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4. .:\!I);CTES O:sE Hcxm1En AXD TwEXTY-SE\'EXTH SESSION 
BOARDS-1911-1914. 
Education. 
R. E. Stackhouse. Chairman; \\· .. \ . .:\Ias-,eheau, Secretary; D. W. 
Dani<-'}, Peter Stokes, .J. C. lLirpt·r, S. I-1. Booth, E. C. Dennis, T. E. 
}lorris, E. B. Hhoclus, ,T. Porter I loJli..;. H. S. True-.dalC'. C. H. Sprott. 
Missions. 
.J. \\' . .'.\'eeky, Presi<lt>11t; H. E. T11rnip,-ct·cl. SC'ndary; S. B. Harper, 
Treasurer;(;.\\'. Sulli\·:111. ,,·. B. ])un('aJl. 0 .. \ . .Jeffcoat, G. C. Hodges, 
,T. .:\I. S111ith. S. (J. C:111tt·:·· .J. C. l{oµ:ns, ,I. I': . .\Iahaffl'y, :\I. L. .:\lar-
chant, F. S . .Jones, H . .\I. 1.oftnn. \\·. S. Fo:,.;worth. (;, \\·. Dads, .\. ,v. 
Sum111ers, I.. D. Chil<h • .\1. .\I. Br:ilili:1111. ,I. \Y. Spc:1ke. W . .:\I. .Jones, 
,J. S. Ht•,l.';lt>y, Cl1:1rlt,i11 DuH:int. 
Church Extension . 
• fos. ,,·. h:ilµ·o. Ch,tin11:111; .\l. \\'. Ilnok, Sel'l'dary; I.\\·. Bowman, 
Treasurer; H. P. \\'illi:1m-.. ,I .. \ .. \nt!n--011, .J. T. Peeler, \Y . .J. Snycler, 
,J. B. H1:111hl'rl, .\. :\'. Br11;1-.011, l". D. Sta11!t·:·• .\l. F. Dukes, IL T. 
Caston, S. T. H]:1rlrn1:111. T .. J • .\l:i11lcli11. ,r. II . .\l11rra:·, .J. T. Carter, C. 
C. Herbert, .\I. ,J. (;iklirist, C. E. Pl-<-1<-. S. D. Baile>·, ,J . .\I. Iliddk. W. 
H. ,\riail, L. S. Tmrn,,e1Hl. I.. D. ,J rn11i11µ:s. 
Sur:i.day School. 
L. F. Beaty. IL Co-.liy :\'vwto11. C. C. Denick, ,J. B. -:\larshall, .J. )1. 
Rogers, "·· F. Gooirl', .\l. I.. Ba11h, \\·. P. Hu-,hto11, L. D. Gillespie, 
C. W . .\lu111wrl~·11, ,J. H. W:tlkl'r, C. C. Fe:tthnstone, "·· .\. Fairey, G. B. 
Sanders, ,r. C. Owt·11, S .. \. :\lc.\Iill:111, T. L. Behin, 0. B. Hiley, W . .\I. 
Owinµ,-, ,r. F . ..\ll'Culkr, (:. F. Kirliy, Colt·111a11 B. Waller, H. B . 
Browne, ,J. \\'. ll:inwl. 
Epworth League . 
G. F. Edw:trd-,, .\. E. Dril,!;.!·t-r.~, ,l. Walter Dil'kson, ,J. P. Inabnit, 
Leland )loon·. D. E. Ca111ak, ,J. T . .\kdlo('k .. \. E. Holler, .J. H. Bodie, 
G. C. Lt•on:ml, .J .. \. 1-:et'II. D. \\'. Kelln, ,I. ,J. .\le-Swain, F. P. Hutson, 
Jasper Turliedllc, \\·. F. ('1'0-.s, J. ,J. Stl·\en-,011 • .J. H. Connor. D. ,\rtlrnr 
Phillips, ,J. B. Sykes. I>. B. l11µT:tl1a111, I.. (;. Potter, P .. \ . .\lurray, H. 
D. Epps. 
Bible Society. 
Y. C. Dihhle, ,J. F .. \nclerson, W. E. Wigµ:ins, ,J. L Quin hr, W. ,J. 
Rogers, .T. F . .\kKeh-cy, ,J. H. So,iour1wr, .J. W .. \riail, J. B. Crompton, 
J. G. Huggin, T. W . .:\I1m11t_•rly11, \\·. ,J. C:trkr. 
Minutes. 
H. B. Browne. Chairman; W. S. )lartin, G. P. Watson, Secretary; S. 
H. Booth, :\1. Auld. 
SorTJ-1 (' \I \ ,, !OJ.IXA 1 xxr.\r, Cox1·1·11rxc1:: ·\ . 
• ' •. , • :SIJF.RSOX, 1912. /j 
Watson B. 
Treasurer. 
Joint Board of Finance. 
D 11 n<·a11, C'lwinnan; J. Fuller Lyon, Secreta.ry and 
Cieri('((/.-\ y H· ·I· ,,, 
... di llll, • B. Dunean (' F FI. ·l· 
ham J I ·1·,·lc·1· r I> \t ' ,. .,, .c ,, arcs, E. H. Beck-
' ' . ,. • ' . t'l\\''I\' (' (' J) . k • . . ' ' ' l'JTJ(' . B J G ' 
D. :\rthur PhilliJ>s D F c·• . , I· . J>. 
1
, · ' · ,ue-;", L L. Belvin, 
• · ;· " rn " '• l, • •• Sharp. 
L".'J,-\r. H. O.,hornc, H. 
l\1. S. Hayne.,,\·orth, B. I,. 
Dihhle, S. E. Bailes, .J. ,J. 
P. Williams, .J. Fuller I Yon p II J . 
. . ', • l. , • t'lllllllU:S, 
h.ing, .J. D. Cnrtt·r \\' \I 'I . \ ~ • • •.. , 0111 oe • C 
Burnett, T. H. Taturn. ' ' · · 
Committees of Examination-1911-1914. 
Applicant.~.-.T. I.. Stokes, J H · 
Rogers. ' · · r . .:\I;ijor, L. L. Bedenbaugh, ,T. M. 
A dmi,'l.~io118.-,T no. 0. \\"ill-;on, p I 
I:.r I " ~- Turnips,red, D. M. McLeoc], E. iuc ges, \r. C. Kirkland. T. 
First Yt'ar.-\\'. B. Dunean, 
Stoke.-;. S. \V. Henrr, W. H. Hodges, Henry 
Sernncl ,. H B 
ear.-- . . Browne, J. L. Daniel, F. H. Beckl1c·1111, 
Harbin. A. V. 
Third Year.-T. G. Herbert W A F·. . , 
wick. ' · · i ,nreJ, " · S. }Iartin, J. B. Tray-
Fouth Year.-R. S. Truesdale W I ,, •. ·t 
Shuler. ' . ,. "1 , L. P. l\kGee, F. H. 
□ 
l\IJNUTES ONE Ht'XDHED AXD TWE:XTY-SE\'EXTH SESSION 
TRUSTEES AND MANAGERS CONFERENCE INSTI-
TUTIONS. 
Wofford College. 
J L . ·Glenn Jas. W. l~ilun. H .. \. Child, D. ::\1. >IcLeod, F. H. Shuler, 
· · ' · . l 1 J \ :\IcCullo•1•rh Vv. C. Kirkland, \\'. E. Burnett . .Tno. B. (_ le": all(' ,' :, ·.•. - ~ ' 
H P \\··11·, . I I I{ l'·trlislt-. \\ altn I•. Starl~house. B. H. )loss, . . J I,m1s. . . . ' 
Columbia College. 
I. I .\. ~. Brunson, \\'. B. E. 0. \\'ats011, T. C. O'lkll. ::\I. I.. C:1r h (', , 
J I . I' ·I t l' '() I-I Bates J~dward Ehrlich, \Vharton H. B. Browne, • . ·.. 'us i on, •l . . ' . 
F. H. H'yatt, W .. T. >llllTa~·, P .. \. Hodµ:cs. L. S. Wellmg-. 
Lander College. 
J 1, '\l ·G \\' p '\kadnrs, P. F. Kilgo, A. ,J. Cauthen, ::\I. L. Bank:--, .. . . < ee, . ,' . , • S 
1\1. W. Hook, S. :\. ~ettk~. l;, \\'. Sullirnn, l .. \. C. \\ aller, F. . 
'I L. )l:tr<"hant, I.. .\ . .:\L11rnin_c!·, .J. S. Connor. Evans, .i • 
Wofford College Fitting School. 
t · \\'offonl Collt'!.!T, Trus ees same as ,. 
Carlisle Fitting School. 
Trustees same as \\'offonl Collqc·e. 
Cokesbury Conference School. 
S. D. Vaughan, Jno. 0. \\'ilbon, D. E. Camak, the Presiding Elder 
of Cokesbury District, tht' Pastor of Gre~mr?°d 
Cokesbury Circuit, Pastor of Honea Path C1remt. 
Epworth Orphanage. 
Station, Pastor of 
1 l l 'J l l \\. I \\'·iii J F .. \mkrsoll, J. P. Gray, \Y. I. Et wan ·. 1r te 1, • .. ' • ' • , o· . 
H b t J '\
• ::\leLeod .J. S. B~·asley, \\'. ,l. ::\lurray, \\. H. Hodt-es, 
er er , • · • ' T B St· ·k 
C. :\. Woods, T. C. O'Dell,(;,\\', \\'illinn1s, \\". T. DuJ1eaJ1, . . dC -
house, ,T. B. Wilsoll. 
Trustees Belin Fund. 
R. A. Child, President; \\'. I. Herbert, See_retary; J. L. Stokes, J. S. 
Beasley, ;\, E. Holler; J. E. Carfr,le, Finanernl 1\gent. 
n □ r 
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II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST D.\ Y-WEDXESD.\Y, 
5'r. JoIIx's ::\IETHOIHST Cuuncu, 
.\ XDEHSOX, s. c., Xon"mhcr 27, mm. 
The South Carolina Annual Confercncc of th<' .\Tdhoclist Episcopal 
Church, South, convened its one hundred and t \H·nty-sen·nth annual 
.session in the St. ,John's ::\kthodist Chureh .. \ncl(']'sor:. S. ('., at 9::30 a. m., 
Wednesday, Xm-rmlier :17, 1912. Bishop .John C. l~ilµ:o in the chair. 
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered hy Bishop 
Kil~·o, assi">tecl liy S .. ·\. \\'ehcr, J. B. Traywi<'k, IL R. Daµ:nall, and C. 
B. Smith. 
The roll was called by E. 0. \Vatson, Secretary of the last session of 
the Conference. One hundred and sen·nty-threc clerical ancl thirteen 
fay rncml,ers reported present. 
E. 0. \\'abon was elected Scnetary, ,,ith \\'. I.. Wait and A. E. Hol-
ler, Hssistanf..;, H. E. Turnipseed wa.-, dcd(·d Statistical Secretary, with 
B. H. Turnipseed, ,J. 11. ~oland, ::\lardll .\ ulcl. H. E. Sharp, W. A. 
Beckham, S. 0. Cantey ancl J. H. T. :\lajor, a".~i.~tant,. 
The Im r of tl1c Con frret1{'(', 011 lllO! ion of 1-:. 0. \\' a tson. wns fixed at 
the back of third winclow from dw1H't·I. 
On motion of .Jno. 0. \\"ill.-;on, the hours of m<"eting and adjournment 
wne fixed as follows: meet at !J::30 a. rn. and adjourn at 1 p. 111. 
Dr. A. J. Lmnar, .\gent of the Publishing House, was introduced. 
Communications and reports from the se\'eral c·onnedional hoards 
were presented and referred without reading to the seYeral Conference 
hoards and c011m1ittcc, .. 
.\ memorial frorn .:\Jarion Distrid, and a memorial from Cokcsbury 
Distrid, each C'Oll{'erning an encl0\rn1ent for the education of ministerial 
.~tudents, were presented, reacl, ancl referred to the Board of Education. 
J. \\". Kilgo presented the follow inµ· report: 
Your committee appointed to arr:111µ.·<· a fitti11/! testimony of the 
dernted and self-sanificin/! life of Dr. George \\'rns. Walker, beg to 
report: ~-- · · ·· · · --. --- ·· 
T!rnt arrangements were made to l'-;t:tlilish at ~·offord College a loan 
fund uearjgg his lillJne. }lore than fin· hundred letters were sent out 
fi5 'rndh-iduals and pa~tors askinµ: for gifts, with the result that a. few 
friends and only four d111rclws in the C-0nferenee made contributions 
amounting to $30i.5i. 
FIX.\XCJ.\L STATE::IIE~T. 
Contributed ............................ ~10i ,) , 
Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 15-$313 72 
Paid to Dr. H. X. Snyder ................ $300 00 
Expense-printing ancl stamps. . . . . . . . . . . IO 00 
Balance on hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 72-$313 72 
( Sig11ed) J OHX 0. ,v n.1.sox, Chairman. 
J. ,v. Kr1.co, Trewmrer. 
.l 
8 Jl1xuTES OxE HcxnnEn .\Xll TwEXTY-SE\'EXTII SEssiox 
On motion, the report wa-. n·r·eiwcl and the eommittee diseharged. 
The Prt•sidinµ: Elder-.,, a "tanding: c·m11111ittcc on nomi_natinµ: eommit-
tecs, reported the followi11µ: 110mi11atio11s: 
J>cm.1c \\'011s111P.---C. B. S111ith. S. ;\. Donahoe. ,J. \\'. ~eelC'y, ,J. B. 
.:\I a r"ha 11, l'. F. ,J OJH",. 
Co:s-1·1:1n::s-n: H1:u·1·10:s-s.~ E. T. Ilodu:e.-.,, ,J. C. Chandler, I I. ,J. Cauthen, 
F. E. Dihlii<', ,J. H. ThaC'kn • .:\I. 1< Dukes, ,J. L. .:\Iullinnix, .:\Iarion 
Danra11, T. E . .:\Iorris, .I .. \. \\'hitc, ,J. :\. Cook, F. H. Shuln. 
D01sT111cr l'o:s-Fi-:111::s-n: ,Jm·11:s-.\1.:-v··-H. \\'. Humphrey-;. P. L. Herndon, 
,J. P. Inalmit, ,J. l'. Srnith, ll:1111li11e Ethered!.!e, ,Ja11H'" Hos.-.,, .J. T . .:\laC"-
forlane, C . .:\l. ])a\·i-,, .I. II. (irnn·s, ,J. F. 'Folk, II. B. Hardy, C. P. 
1la11JlllOJ](]. 
Booi-.s .\ :s- n Pi-:11w111c.\1.s.-,J. I.. Stokt•-., . .J. :\I. Faliia11, ,J. 11. Bodie. 
.J. F . .:\lilkr, L. P . .:\k(;<·t·, \\'. E. \\'iµ:µ:ins, Ikmy Stoke-,, T. \\'. (iodholcl, 
P. L. Hardin, E. L. ::\kt'm·, Charlton D11Ha11t, E. ~orton. 
Ti-:~11•1:11.\:s-CE.--.\. ~- l~l'IIIhOil, l'. F. Hiser, ,J. F .. \11dt·rson, S. ::\I. 
::\lartin • .J. T. Pffln. ,J. F. I·'.pti11µ:, T. (;. Ikrlwrt. T. B. Gibson,\\'. ~-
lla('km·L ,J. L. Ilarln, P. II. Stoll, ,l. B. \\'ilson. 
S.\BB~TII OBsrn,·.\:s-,:1:.--.J. \\'. \\'ollinµ:, ,J. L. Si11gldo11, .\ . .T .. \. Penitt, 
lL :\I. Du Bo.-;t•, .J. I I. Stl'llinµ:s, ,J. D. Ila rris. L. E. Pe<'ln. L. II. Smith, 
,J. ,J. Sl<'H'n,-011, (jt•orgt· lkaC'h, ,l. :-; . Isom, .J. H. (iriffi11. 
::\IJD10111s.--,J. L. Stoke-,, for .\. B. \\'atson; ,J. B. Tranri('k, for E .. \. 
Wilkes; \\', ::\I. DunC'all, for .J .. \. \\"ood; ,Jllll. 0. \\'iJJ..,lln, for 0. L. 
DuH:rnt; ,J. I.. Ilaril'Y. for IL.\. Yoni.nll'; .Jno. 0. \\'ilhon. for ::\1. B. 
Kelley. · ' 
Th<' ('Ollllllitke furtlwr rl'porte(l n·co111lllL'IHlinµ: that a paµ:e of the 
minutes he i11snillt'd annwdly lll the IIH'IIH>ry of win·s ,111d widows of 
preaC'hers dying durin1,r the year, the pag:e to hear the 1iames arnl vital 
fads. 
The followin~· \\"('IT no111inated as su\J-.,titution.-; on l'onferenl'e Boards: 
Hoa rd of :\I issions-.J. \\'. ~ eek~· in place of ::\I. B. Kelley, del'cased; 
Board of ('hur('h Extrn,-ion--\\'. 11. .\riail in plal'l' of S . . \. Donahoe; 
Epworth I.eaµ:ue Boanl-D. \\'. Keller in place of H. L. Holroyd, 
resiµ:ned; ::\linutes-\\'. S. :\lartin in place of ::\I. L. Banks, resigned, 
,Joint Board Finarn·e.-E. 11. Bet·khm11 in place of S. 0. Cantey, resigned, 
and T. ll. Tatu111 in plan· of IL Y. :\I<-Leod, dec·ea-.,ed. 
The r<'porl wa,- adllplcd a,-, a whole. 
Hesolutions l'OIH'l'rninµ: the ('kdio11 of the Board of .:\lanag:ers and 
Editor of tht· Soutlwrn Chri-.tian .\drnl'ate, offered hy :\ . .J. Cauthen. 
on motion of .J no. 0. \\'ilbo11. ,rere maclc a speeial orcler for ten o'cloek 
tomorrow 1110rni11g. ( Sec He:,olutions.) 
On motion of ,Jno. O. \\'ilhon, 11 o'doek today was fixed as the hour 
for !waring.- the sermon frorn S. ,\. \Yeher, on the fiftieth anniversary 
of his con1wdio11 with the South Carolina Conference, requested hy last 
session of Confrren('l'. 
(~uestion :21. 1\re all the prcal'hers blameless in their life and official 
administration~ was l',illed and the character of C. B. Smith, ,J. \\'. 
Daniel, \\'. P . .'.\leadrHs, \\" . .'.\I. Duncan, \\' .. \. ::\Iasseheau, P. F. Kilgo. 
H.. L. Holroyd, IL H . .Tones and }I. L. Ba11ks, presicling elders, examined 
and passed, reports hcing: heard from the Distriets in their eharge. 
SorTH C\lwr.1 x A \ . XXL\J. Coxn:nEXCE, AxnEnsox. 1911. 9 
On motion of Jno. 0. \\'ilbon, BishOJl r·1 
t 11 
"-1 go was rer111estecl to prea"lt 
a a. m .. Thanksiri\·in,r D·n· ~ 




. · . · ' rnirnrnn of the .\merit"\11 B1'l>l S , t. 
>O'll'( t".Jll'. 1 · 1 , e oc 1e , ' ' ·' t."s 111!! lh l t'l'P reµ:ret at I ,· • I · 
Board, wa.-, prt·s1·11kd. iunµ: no onger ahle to scrw the 
\\'. E. \\'i/.q.?:ins \\":I'; :tJ>J)()inted tr> 
\ 
reeei \'C mone:,·s eolledecl for tl1e 
• meri('illl Bible SoC'ieh·. 
H. ::\1. Hamil, St1IH:ri11tende11t <>f ·1· I eac- icr Trnini11g, was introdu"ecl 
and addressed the l'onfrrt·n<·e. ~ 
E. 0. \\"ahon wa,- "-ranted I f 
\\'illson. I'."' em·e o absence, on motion of Jno. 0-. 
:\nno11nee111ents were made l (' f aJH . on erencc adjourned with 
hy S .. \. \\' eher. preaching 
SECOXD D.\ Y-THrnsD.\L 
Con f ere nee rnet at !} ::rn a. III., 
The clcYotional exerC"ises \\"l'l'l' 
,J. S. Beasley. 
ST . .To11:-.'s ::\lETHODisT C11n1cu, 
.\:-.rn:nso~. S. C.. ~O\'l'Jllher .JH 19P 
Bi-.,lrnp ,J no. C. Kil!-,t"o in tli(··-;.;rni;·, -· 
('O!Hlu('ted Ii~- th<' Bi-,lwp. assisted ll\· 
. The roll of :tlN·ritet·-., was <'ailed :md th1·1·t,·-f1'\·t· 
nmdt>e11 lm· nw1nlwrs iiJJL\\'C'l'l'<I ti> ti . . 
;idditional cleric-al and 
' . '' H'IJ' lla111e~ 
On motion of .\. E. Ifoller, the further <•ailirw 
pensed with. I'."' of tlH' roll was di;;-





- the resolution eon-
1mµ: w pull H'11tio11 of the Southen1 ('111·1· t·· \ l 
1 
· ·" I.Ill · ( \'()("lie \\'l ·1 I J { 
Jee_n nrn<le the special order of tne d· .. t 1 • l ' ' , c· l we 
t
'l ti "~ " 0 o (' OC'k, was po-.t1}()11ed 
1111 1 ll' ;,aine hour tomorrow. 
,1. \\'. Kilµ:o offered the followi11µ: reM1l11tio11, whieh was adopted· 
Re.wll'ed, That the Sec·rebtn· extend to p· I . .. . . 
ances of the affection of the South C·1. l' .)h,iop, .\. \\. \\ !Ison assU1·-
g:recti11u·s to the South Ceoro·i·1 ('r11 f '10 m:1 ( o11fen·11('t'; abo fraternal 
( ' 1· · · :- ' 1.erence Sw·11111·1h C· I ti ,._. aroma Co11frre11c·e, Fa~·ette\'ille, X. C. • , , ' ' ' ,rt., HIH le .,orth 
On lllotion of Peter St I· . ·t . . ' o -..( "• I was requested that Dr ..: ·\ \\' I 
furnhh ·1 , t' I· · •
1
• • • c >er . ' rnpy o ns "l'l'lllOll preaehed hefrre the (' f 
for p11hlic-atio11 in the Southern ('l1r1· ·t1·· \, l on Prt'IH'e yesterday. 
. s ,111 ; < ,·oc-ate. 
_(~~at'stH'.11 -2:2 • . \re all the Jll'l',tl'iwrs hlamelt•ss i11 their life ·11Hl offiehl 
llllllls rnt10n ~ was ('allecl ·ind ti , . . ' ' ' H ll,tme-; of the re11 · · · · 1· 
rlcler.s T c ()'J) ,JJ \ , 1r1111111g. pres1c Ill!.!.' 
' · · t , · · ,J. Cauthen 'IIHl \\' I 1.1 I L their l t ' . . i er iert, were called ·incl 
l' rnra<· ers passed. ' 
The ~ldcrs. of the .\11derso11, Charleston, Coke<;hun· Colu111hh },'] . 
e1we, (,reennlle 1·i t , 1 · ·' '• 
01
-. ' '- ngs rec, ·' ar10n, Oranu:ehurµ:, Hoek Hill S . t· 
hurg: and Sumter Di.striets were .. II 1 l~ •• par clll-
• < ,1 e< a1H the ('harader of each exa111-
111ecl ancl passed. 
Dr. ,J. .\. Chamhles.~, President of .\nder-;on Colle re .... 
and extended an indtation to the Conferenc t .· ·'tg 1' \\ els mtroclueed 
l ,. . l 1 . , . e o \ rs1 t 1e .\nderson Col-
ege 111 a >0c}, I· mlay afternoon at .i;:rn o'clo<'k. 
l 
1 '· 
On motion of ,T. 0. "'illson, the ConferenC'c ac<"epted the imitation. 
The Confercn('c referred the names of Y . . \. Wayne, .T. H. ::\Ioore, 
T. J. Clyde, W. W. \Yilliams, :\. T. Dunlap and .T. B. \Yilson to the 
Committee on Conference Relations for the su1wrannual<'d relation; and 
the na11a·s of J .. \. Ca111phell, \\·. S. Stoke . ..;, H. I.. Sin11leton . .T. L. Ray, 
J. F. \\'ay and(;, \Y. Dukes for the supernumerary relation. 
The ,-pedal hour haYing: arrin·<l the Bi-,hop prcachctl to the Conference 
from Col. 1 :1-1-JD. 
The m<·111orial front the Spartanhurµ: Distrkt in reµ-ard to the orµ:ani-
zatinn of an :\nnual Canferenec of Industrial \Yorkns, which was 
referred on y<':-,tl'l'<l:1y to the Board of Education, was, on motion of 
.Jno. 0. WilJ.-,011. withdrawn from that hoard and referred to the Board 
of :\I i-;,-io11s. 
(~ucst ion .3. \\'h() a re readn1 i lled: was called and n nswert•(l: ~ onr. 
Quc:-tion i. \\' ho a re n·ceiYed from other drnrehes as local preachers? 
was ealk<l and a11s,,T:·<·<l: :'.\one. 
(~11estio11 ~- \\'ho a:·e rc<Ti\Td fro111 other churches as traYelling 
preachers: ,ms t'all<'d and ans,1Tn·<l: :'.\one. 
Quest ion 2-2. ;\ re :di the preachers hla111cless in their life and official 
ministration: \\·:1.-. n•-,1111H·d and tl1c <'haracter or superannuates examined 
and pass,·d and \]l('ir 1ia1Hl'S refrrrcd to the Committee on Conference 
Rdations for lhl' ,-1q1cran111!,1frd relation as follo\\'s: R. \\'. Barber, \\'. 
E. Barre, (;, :\I. Bo:,·d, D. l'. Boyd, C. B. B11rns. D .. \. Calhoun, \\· .. \. 
Clark, :'.\. B. Clark-:011, H. lL Dnµ:nall, D. D. Dantzler, H. L. Dufftc, W. 
L. (3ault •. \. \\· . .T:t('kso11, J. K. :\It-Cain, C. D. :\Iann. I. J. ~c\\'berry, G. 
H. Poosn, \\'. C. Pm,·t•r. H. W. Spigner, (;. ll. Waddell, .\. C. Walker 
nnd S .. \. \\'el1er. Th<' diarndcr of G. P. Pt·11ny was examined and 
pass('d. 
The 1ia1m•,- of O. L. Du Hant, .J .. \. \\·ood and .\. B. \\'atson \\"ere called 
ancl rdnre<1 tn tlw Colllmitlt'l' on :\k1J1oirs, they JwYinµ: died during 
the year. 
Que,-lion :2. \\'ho re1J1ain on trial~ ,,·as ealletl and ::\Iaxey ::\I. Brooks, 
William IL Boukniµ:ht • .Tallies D. Bell, John .\ll1crt Bledsoe, \Villiam 
Colin Bowden, Bc11.i arnin Harrison Codnµ:to11, Jr., Cyrus Bassett Dawsey, 
Samuel \\·. J)a1111<·r, William Yirµ:il Dihlile, Henry Gracly Hardin, Jesse 
Hiram ::\Lllily, .Jat'oh ::\Iatthew ::\kdze, :\Ian-in Talmadge \rharton, 
James H. D:inlll'I' ,ind'Danicl H. Hoof, hadnµ: stood approYcd examina-
tion in the pn·snilied <.'oursc of stll(l:,·, tlH'ir ('harndns ,1·ere examined 
ancl passed ancl they ,rt·re adY:lll<'l'd to the das,- of th<' :-,ce01Hl year. 
Dadd 0.-;<'ar Spires, haYinµ: faile<l to complete the cou:·:--e of study on 
aceo1mt of sickne,-s, ,ms continued in the dass of the first year. 
:\nnounce11H.·11ts were rnacle and Conferern·e acljourned with singing 
the doxolog:y al\(1 the lwnedidion hy W. L. Wait. 
[I 
SorT11 C \ ., , ROLI:NA :-1.XXV C • • - - ,\L OXFEREXCE, .:\.xDERsox, 19L?. 11 
THil'I) l D.\ Y-Fnm.\Y. 
ST . .Jou :-;'s ::\IETJIOillST Cuvuc1-r. 
Conf .\~n1:11so~. ~. c., .\'"oYernher :Jq mi.) 
erence met at 9:30 a. m .. Bi,lrn) J . .. . . ~:' -· 
The derntional senice" . . . . · I ' · ( · h ilp.o 111 the chmr. 
n 
'
P ·11 :, \\ l I e rnnd Lidl'cl Ii,· the B i,;ho1i .. ss· t 1 b J 
• i 1 son. • · , ,, 1s ec y . 
The minutes of y t . 1, .•. .. . . • es e1 c d~ s ,-,<•s~1011 \H'l'l' i-cc1d :rnd 
Cc1uthen asked lea-·e to withclrT,. tl1e .. 1 t· appro\·cti. _-\.. J. 
t
. ' ' l l'~O U lOll~ ('OJI(' · 'J 
1011 of the Southern Cltristim1 \drn("tle l. •. . . . . erni_ug i: 1e publica-
day. On motion of ,John O \-\ .. II·· ' l H ,emecl 1,~- him on \\. ecine~-
1 
. . I :,OJI. the leaH· \""". n· ... t - ... 
resa ut1ons were withe' .. _ \ T , · . '":, ,,1011 ect HJHI rh~ 
ll,l\lJ1. • · • C:lllthL·r · l I 
follo\\'inµ: as a Board < f :\I· . . ... · . . .
11 
rnm l'l t w l'll'din11 
1
:i tht 
• ·• J • dll,q.ttb of thl.' South•• Cl .· t·· • . 
\\ · B. \\ harton, D. \J :\I ·I . 
1 
. un lib 1<1n .\d,·lH',ne: 
(;Jc1111 I s \\•· 11· · · · c ,UH' .\. \ · Brumon, S. 0. Cante\· 
' ,. ' (' I JI o· \ "'J J) • J. L. . · r-• • · .l • uprc. John () \\ .. 11 • · mµ.· as a -,11li-,tituk: · 1 c,on ,uo,·(·d the follow-
ll.hl'l'nts. For the past -.,e,·cn H"trs ti .. 
has hce11 pulilishl'd :it one I i"l· . : '. · 
1< ~,_iuthn11 Chri-.,tia11 .\drneate 
point of Yie\\' j-, ('(Jtnl',· . ( ( I di! d ;,!car and trnm C'ditorial or 11ll'('h·111i<."!l 
JJ
., . ' i as !!.'OO( as wforc ti, t t· , ' 
,u:rertN Sin<'e th» ·
1 
• ·· I 1· · Id 1111e; and, I . . , , ll"I<'e ias ,c·e11 red1 .. I t 
su JSenption lbt is 111or. ti . . l l I . H < < o one dollar a \TH r the 
fore be it l 1,111 c o11 l c ,,·11:it it eYer was hefor~; there-
Resofrecl. That \\"t' ll('rell\· expr, . ,. the 11resent Bi 1 1· 'I . . t.~.'i ou. ap1_ireeiation of tlw .s11<'('t·.•·.s of 
· . ' ( nr< 0 · _l :ina~crs i11 tl111s I ,. fo1 onlr one dollar a \"<'ar . 111:1 ,111/.!' po:::.:,ilik a clrnr<'h pnper 
Resofre { 'J!. t· t·l · ·, 1., 1.1 it· .'ia111<· IJoanl. t •t ,r 
beau, )!anon D·1ro--111 I> \ (.'! ·1 l o w1 : . l'. :\Ic:idor-., \\" \ \h J , r-' • \,, . JI< Georo<• (' II I ...... '""<'-
. Fuller Lyon, he re-elected for'. ti~. · 
0
< 1-!<":- ,J • \\ . Ha11H·l, and 
• . dllll HI (Jll:tdl'('lllill!lll. 
.\fter d1sc-ussio11 the -,uhstitutc was ·1do1itt·(l 
P F I"'l · ' · • . • 'I.I µ.o presented an app<'al frnm hi-; 1· 
terelH'e t ti l'' I I'll mg at a quarterl.r con-
. o 1c >IS wp for rulinu·. 
::'ll111ute questions ,,. , . 11 · . . e1c ca r-cl and a11s·,,·,.1·"<'1 .. f 11 () , ·f , . ' ' ' ,IS O OWS: 
,ues 1011 3. \\ ho are disco11ti11uecl~ v (\ t' . .,one. 
xues !Oil -IS. \\'lwre shall the next -.t•sc1'<)1· of ti C f H ·k II'll · · , 1 ie on ere1 , I h 11 
ot .. ' wa.-, una11imousdy d10se11. 1ce 1e e c? 
QueSt JOll IO. \\"]wt trwelli1 · 
G. Latham, Elzie }IYers' T I J\/r~·a\her-, a re elected deacons? Jlason 
C Kell·. . 1 . : ' 'o 111 dll I atton and Geo. K. \\'a\· \\'illiam 
• C) ,1IH John \\ · Le\\'i...,, not before · · 
continue in tht' t'hss of' tl 
1 
conmtittec for examination 
. '· · ll' ,,('<'Oil< Year. ' 
Q11est10n 11 \\'l·t t ... 11 . · . Id Id\e 111µ.- prend1crs ·1., l 
Harper B· . 11 ,. ,I{ eeded( elder-;? ,James 
, 
1 
IO\\ 11• , oyd 1 hotwts l'hilliJlS Felix 
l'.l ,rard ,\. \\'arne I .. · I I . • . Gaines \\'hitlot'k and 
· · ,u 1 ,. 11alu11d ·111d Jolu B \\' l l 
the committee, continue in ti . ·I· . . ' I • t' < en. not before 
I)
. T· . . It < ds-, of the fourth year. 
1 · • d111es C a1111011 of th .. , •... · . C · 
I 
' • 11 e1111a onfrrenc, . 
a< dressed the ('<J11f'<'J't"1<· . I I If~ . <:, \\'as mtrodnced and 
' l' lll w rn nf t l • S ) ,·ille, ~- C. H • out iern .\sst·111lily at \\·ay11es-
:\Jarion Dargan \\'/IS called to the l'hair . 
.J no. 0. Wilbon off.creel thn f' 11 · '- 0 owmu: ric'solutio11s, I · J " · "' 11e 1 were adopted: 
' \ ! 






\1 XL"TES OxE HtrxnHED .\Xll • I. 
'l\n:~TY-SEVE~TH Si-:sswx 
. ft the ·Hldre,;,; of Dr. James 
R "ol1·e£l That we han· heard with pro'. f' tl1'" ..:outhern .\ssemhly, ,e,, · · f ti • 1 urposes o ~ ., I Cannon an~l hb statem~·nt_ .': .t . H tl;at u:;·e;,t i11tere-.,t of the Churl'h am 
. I here Ii\' repeat our mtl' Its II~ • 
ttn< l 'the s·1111e to our JH'll)llr. ~. l1,·1ll 11,·nT Jlll\\·er to appoint eommell( ·•1'·1 . t ti . Board of \lbsions , 
/ ) . /1•1·tl .) J,I 1( t' 1 ()l" l<•-~o -· . . ... Cn11f<'ren('l' o . ,). 
cll'lc!.!.ntc-, to thl' \J1-,s11m,11~ . I ti ·1t when Conference 
,. \\' Kiko, it \\·a,; cletcr1111m•( i, . f 
on 111otio11 of ,l. · ,... 
1 
,. . LI • rei)Ort of the Board o 
I l at :4 11. 111.. tll ll,11 it nd,iourn it \;e 11 11:,·1· 
Church Fxll'11sio11. I· . eess for the session 
. . . I \\'. ·t Con ferenee too" cl re ... On lllllt1011 ot \\ • .. " 1 • 
f t] , l t•o .. 1 l ( 0 ()]J ft•J'l'IH'l', J , 
o ll .. ,..., . . • I ·"th Bi-,J10p Kilg:o in the e w1r. 
(',mtt·n•11('l' n•-,1,11H ( \\ t 1 1 , was ealled and Geo. 
. 1- \\'hll is dedl'd Conferenee ea< er~ (~11l',;l11lll • · . 
('. l l11d!.!.t'S \\'(I'-, t·ll'l'll'd. , , , 
. J l I) I I ·1111m111Hl \\ as . mtrodu< ed \Ir-,. , o 111 . ' I 
. . I I. It' if P·tine College, tie addrc..,st·d it Ill ll' 1,1 t ' 
11:otio11 of .J 110. 0. \\'illson. 
to the Conference and 
tinw being extended, on 
I f Paine Colleg:e. 
.\ l'olkdion was ta ,en or , .. , .. , . 1 journed with singing nncl \11n<rnnce111enb ,,en· 111ade and (<Jnt~ttI1U' ,ll 
· . . . . . l 11. '-"· B. ( lark,on. the lwnetlld1011 p1011oumu . : . 
THIHD D:\Y-En::-:1~(; St:ssrn~. 
..:,r· Jonx's \h:T1wn1sT Cnrncu, ,-, . . 1 J 
. ..: ,-. '.\m·emher :29, 19 :... 
\ Xl>EHSO~ • .:,, ~. • \"ll 
t . 1 ·•>1·rn11H'llt at ~ p. rn., .Jno. 0. \ 1 son Conferenl'e met pursuant u :H .l· • , .. 
in the <"hair, In· appointllll'llt of the l>tslwp: . 
· . . .. , l · l Ii\' .l. L. \I11llmn1x. 
0Jleninµ- cle\·ot1011s \\ t I l t ( • • . • 'I . ·h Extension wa~ pre-
. t t' ti. (.'1111f1·n·11l'l' Boa1d .it ( iu1c 'l he repor O Jl 
sente(l Ii.,· \I. \\' · IIook. I Extension, was 
:"\t·cretar.,· Board of Churc I lk \\'. F. \Ic\ll1rra:·• . 
. l . l . ldre-;-,ed tlw Co11frn•n(·e. 
mtrodut·t·t .till ,ll . . ''I . ·I l<'xte11sio11 \\',b acloptecl. 




. 1 \\' K ilo-o w,i,; adopted: Tl . f illowin!! l'l'-,ol11tio11, offt'l'l'l i~ ' . . ,... ' \\' F 
ll t . . • • . • ,. • I with irofit anll plensure Dr: ·. . 
Jh.~nll'td. J hat Wl' _h,t\( IH_,n~ t' , n!nnl of Churl'h Extens10n, cllld 
\k'.\Iurra,·, Gl'neral Sl'('rdar_~ <, m we' promise to u:in' speeial atten-
in thanki;1u: him for his -,erY_H'l' to_ us, L 
t .l\)11 to the' work of Church I·.xtensw11. 
I 'ti ti doxolon·,· Hill Confrrl'nee ad,iourne( w1 i ie . t", l tile henedidion pro-
nouneed In· Dr. w. F. \k\lurrar, 
----
FOCHTH J).\ Y-S.\1THl>AY. 
ST •• ToH:-:'s '.\IETIIOl>IST Cnencn. 
. . s c XoYemher :{O, 191:J. ~\ :-:1n:nso~. , • •• • 
, t q ·"O lfo,hop Kil!.!.n in the chair. 
Conference met cl • •• > ' l t cl 1~,- the Bishop, asshted by P. B. . 1 . r )11 . were ('()[l( Ul' e . . l 
Oprnmg- < e\o H :, ' • . , J l evening sessions were reac 
Wells. )Iinutes of yesterdays mornmg ct le 
and approved . 
SorTu C.,1101.,x., :\xxrA1. Coxn:1u:xrn, .\xm:nsox, l!H2. 13 
Bishop annot111<·ed his ruling on the question of law submitted by 
P. F. Kilgo on ye-.;terclay. The rnlinµ- was as follows: 
1. Xo rulinµ· liy a Pre ... idi11µ- Flder is oflkinl ancl liindinµ:, unless the 
question is sulirnitkcl in writing. 
2. Xo ruli11µ- or clel'i-,io11 of a l'rl'"idinµ- Fldn i.._ of for('e unless it has 
ht't'll rel'ordl'cl i11 the 1p1nrtnl:· ('onft·rc·11('c• n·t·ord. 
(~m•:,tion J. \\'lio ;1n· acllllittl'd on tri:il ~ w,,.._ l'allc-d. and .loh11 Eclward 
Crn>k, \rilli,1111 l'asl'hal \lt"ador.._, .Ir .. D:11'!i11µ l·::1rll' ,ll'ffroat. Dadd 
Xonis Bw,h:·, Til11na11 .\. Sl1l':ily, Holwrt I I. I.11pn. William B. (;arrdt, 
\\'illimn L. ..\l11lliki11, :\lilto11 :\llll'r,1y :\Id.t·1l(lo11, Hol1nt Frcclnid._ \Ior-
ri-;, ,Jo-.;eph Be11jami11 l'ro-,sc·r. C,·rirµ·(· .\lll'11 T1•;i-,I,·,\·, .loh11 l);l\·id IT11lfrr, 
.Tm1H•-; Bo:·('t' ..\lahatfr_,·. \\'illi:1111 l-'on1t·:· (;;iult. and lk11,i:1111i11 <..;t·(·µ·g-
\·auµlrn11, \winµ· duly n·c·rn1n11c·1Hlcd and h,1\ inµ: stood an :1pprnn·d t·:---:1mi-
11ation in the pn•.-,('l'ilwd ('011r-.;{• of -,t11dy and ll!'fore tlw c·o1111nitt1·e on 
ndrnis-,ions, \n·n· ;1dlllitted 011 I rial. 
Hesolution:, aski11µ· the nppoi11h1H·11t of ,I c·1n11111i!tl't' to c·o11 ... ider "laity 
riµ:hb for won1C·11," introdu('(·d Ii_\. \\'. .I. Snytll'r, ,J. L. Stokl's, nntl others, 
on motion of \\'. I.. \\' nit, \\'l'l'l' l:1id 011 tht' talil1• l1y a rnt<- of fl:{ yens 
nnd :rn llH\'S. 
The following were refrn<"d to thl' l'o11n11itkl' 011 Cnnfrn·11t'l.' Hl'la-
tio11s for the s11pern11n11nted relation: \\', T. Dunl'a11, \\', B. Baker, and 
H. F. Br.rn11t; for the s11p<·rn11111erary relation, (i. T. Han111,11. 
Qusdion l:!. \\'hat lil('al prl':tl'hers arc elected deacons:- was ealled 
a11t1 ,lllS\\'t'red: Xo11e. 
Qiw-.,tion I fi. \\'lint lol'al preachers arc electc(l elders? was called and 
,llh\\'l'l'l'd: Xone. 
q11estion l~. \\'ho are locatecl this year? was called and answered: 
Xrnw. 
(~l1estio11 H. "'ho :1rc the (knco11s of one year? was called, and .\lhert 
Dt'l'lll" lktb, Fchrnnl l~inµ: Hardin, Echrnrcl Hohertson \Jason, Elbert 
L ..\IcC'oy, .John .\shliy '.\kGrn,,·, Paul l~istler Hhoa(l, Gem·µ·<· Tillman 
Hhond, ,Joh11 Powell Simpson, ,Josqlh l.a\\'l'<'IJ('C Si11µ-kton, and Huht·rt 
Lt·•~ Powt'II. lrnYinµ: -;toocl app1·0H·<l t•:---;111dnatio11s in the prc•-,nihed ('Ollrse 
of study, \\'l'l'l' ath,llll'l'<l to thl' dn-,s of tlw fourth _\'t'al'. 
,J. ,r. \\'olli11µ prc~l'lltC'd tlH' report of the ('om111ittee on Salihnth 
Ohserrnnce, \\'hich \\',h adopted. ( See lfrport.) 
T. G. Herbert pn· ... entcd a n·pnrt in lwhalf of till' c·omrnittt·e appoi11ted 
at la.st se,,sion of the Co11f1·r1·tH'<' for the p11rposl' of sec·11ri11g lc!,!·i..,Jation 
against Sunday t·x<·11rsion-;. Tlw n·port W,h ndoptt·d, and 011 111otio11 of 
,Jno. 0. "'illso11, the c·o111rnittt·e \\·;is continut'd n11d lho-,e item-; in the 
report of the C'o11m1ittee 011 Sabbath Oliserrnncl' \\'hid1 n·frrrl'(l to legis-
latin• e1wct11H·11t WC're referred to this <0 01111nittt·t·. 
l.ea\'e of ahsell('e was granted to Hoh (;, }l11rph_,·, E. T. Hodg:l's, a11cl 
\\'. C'. Kirkland. 
The following rqiorts were pn•:,t•nlecl and adopted: Heport of the 
Committee on Books and Periodicals presented through Henry Stokes; 







14 )ln,GTES OxE Ilcxmn:o .\XD 'l\n:xn.--SErnxTir SEss10x 
Report of the Board of _:\fannp:ers of tl1e Southern Christian Achocate, 
presented through ,T. W. Ifomel. (See Heports.) 
The followinir resolution, presentec1 h>· .T 110. 0. ,nllson, was adopted: 
Rfsofrecl. That E. 0. ,rabon. ,T. W. Wollinµ:, ,J. L. Stokes, ll. E. Stack-
house, H. F. Turnipseed. and Geo. Gary-I .cc lie appointed as a connn_it-
tee to prc·pare a papL·r to he prest·ntecl to the ,Japanese amhassaclor with 
refel'('Jll'l' to the cas<· of He,·. T. II. Yun, said paper lo he reported to 
Confrn•JH'<' for nc1option. 
Quc~tion I. \\'ho an· :id111iltec1 into full connection? was called, and 
::\Iason C. Latham. Elzie .:\Iyns, anc1 George K. \\'ay, after an address 
hy Bishop Kilµ:o. :incl sati.~fadory answers to the disciplinary questions, 
were :H1niitec1 into full eonncC'tion. 
,J. \\'. Kil/!o ,,·:is ealkc1 to the C'hair. 
J. F. I.yon pl'(·scnkc1 rqrnrts of the Joint Board of Finance, 1, 2, 
and :~. which wt·n· aclnpted. ( Sec Hcports.) 
;\ nH·n1orial from the ,Joint Board of Finnnce to the General Con-
fere1we to sti·ikc out the won1 ",ioint'' in the title of said Board was 
adopted. 
On motion of .Tno. 0. \\'illson, a rne111orial session of the Conference 
was o!'l1ercc1 for Sun<1:1y :it :! ::10 p. m. 
Bishop Kil!,!o rcsunwd the chair. 
;\ resolution offered h,- .J.P .. \lt:nrny and ,J. Fuller Lyon, to the effect 
that the l,ooks of thl' ·i'reasurcr of the Joint Board of Finance should 
he closed at ]O p. 111. of lhc Sl'(.'OJH1 d:1~· of the Conference, was laid on 
the tahle. 
On motion of ,J. W. Kilµ:o, it "·as dctnmined that when we adjourn 
it he to meet at -1 p. rn. to hear rqiorts from hoards and committees. 
Dr. IL D. Smnrt. of the Yirl!:inia Conference, was introduced. 
The Bishop rt'lpiestetl the prayers of the Conference in his behalf in 
the makin!,! of appointrnents. .Jno. 0. "'ill.son led the Conference in 
prayer. 
Announcements, induc1inµ: the report of the Committee on Public 
Worship announcing; the Sunday nppointments, were made, and Can-
ference adjournel with singing. ancl the benediction hr Dr. H. D. Smart. 
FOCHTH D.\ Y-c\vnmxoox St:ss10~. 
ST . .Toll ~'s '.\h:THOrnsT CHUHCif. 
. \ ~m:i:sox. S. C., ~owmhcr 30, 19U. 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conft·n·n<·e met at .! p. m .• .Jno. 0. ,rillson. 
by appointment of the Bishop, in the ch:1ir. 
Open inµ: clcrntions were com1udl'd l,y H. D. Smart. 
The followin;.r resolutions ,n·rc prc,l'11h-d and adopted: 
lr/wNa.~. The white slaYe traffic has heen hrouµ:ht painfully to our 
attention 11\" the ane-;t in South Carolina :ind Geoq!ia of sewral engaged 
in the awf{1l lrnflk in the Yirtuc of human souls; and. 
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. T~her:a·~: BelieYinp: tlrnt it is far wiser to attempt to stop this before 
it hcts 1cachecl the awful staµ:cs reported to exist in nw,n- sections of 
our country; therefore he it · 
!]esoh·rd. That we c01!m1c1Hl the efforts now hcinµ: put forth to aholi,;h 
th1_s, ancl that we, the. South Carolina .-\nnwd Conference of the .:\Icth-
ochst Church, South, 111 conference nssemhlecl, herein· nwmnrializc the 
G~nei:al c\s.~ernhly of South Carolina to pa.c;s su<'h iaws as n1:1Y 1110_-;t 
effectively fore,·cr destroy thb terrible husinL·~~- · 
(Siµ:nl'd) W. C. (h·1:x. 
S. . \. \'" J:TTl.l:s. 
.\ :\fl OTJll:Hs. 
On motion of D. }I. }kLeocl, the above 111e111orial w:1s referred to the 
Committee on Leg'islation as to Sabbath Qh-;c1T:111<·e. eon.~isting of T. G. 
I-Ierhert. I. \\·. BO\rnrnn, ancl X. S. ::\kLcocl. ·· 
The report of the Epworth Lcaf!UC Board, pr<'-;en!ed thrnug-h ,T. c. 
Guilds, was adopted. 
Geo. Gar~·-Lcc JllT'-t'11frd report of the <·nmini!lt·e t•iint·t•rninµ- the 
irn.1~risflm11ent of HtT. T. II. Yun, which w;1s acloptecl. (S<·t~ Jkports.) 
l he, reports of the Boa rel of .:\lanap.ers ancl of 1 he :-, 11 perinh·iHll'nt of 
the },pworth Orphanaµ:e, pn'st·11ll-cl thro111 . .d1 \\·. B. \\'ltarton, were 
adopted.· 
Hcport \'"o. 1, of the Board of Ecltll'ation, ,,·as JHt'.,t·ntl'cl throu!!h Peter 
Stokes. On motion, it w:1s :idnptPcl -.;<•<·tion h:· st·clinn and n,; · a whole 
with arncnclment in tll(' s11hstit11tio11 of \\'. C. Kirkl:111d for IL T. Caston 
on the Board of Trustce.s of "·offord Colleue. 
On motion of IL E. Sta<"khouse, Hc·port ;o, ! of th<' Bonni of t-:cluea-
tion was mac1c a special orcll'r for 10 o'dol'k on .:\l1>ncl:l\·. 
Conference ac1 jm!rncd with the hene<lic-tion 1,,- ,.- (-), \\·-11- 1 • • . •• • < ~· 11. 
Pursuant to order, Conferenl'e 
Willson in the chair. 
ST . .ToH~'s )IETIIODTST l'Hntcn . 
. \xrn-:nsox. S. C., DeC"emlier I, mu. 
met at :1::W o'do('k this p. m .• ,Jno. O. 
Opening- de,·otions were <'OIHl11dl'd hr ,J. I .. Stokt·.~-
The report of the Conm1ittee on }l~'rnoirs was read answering-: 
1 
Question 21. What preaclwrs haYe <liecl this yt':tr:- ,Tno .. \. \rood. 0. 
,. DuHant, E .. \. Wilkc-s, IL .\. Yonµ:uc-•. \. B. Watson, ancl )I. B. 
KclIPr . 
.:\Ie111oirs were read as follow~: 
}Iemoir of ,Jno. :\. Wood In· \r. _:\). D1111<·:1n . 
)Iemoir of 0. L. DuHant I,~- ,f 110. 0. \\'illson. 
}Iemoir of E .. \. \\'ilkes ll\· ·.T. H. Tra,·wick. 
}Iernoir of H .. \. Yon;.n:e i,,. ,J. I.. II;1rlt·L 
Jlemoir of .\. B. Watson !,~- .J. I .. Stnkl's·. 
Jlernoir of .:\I. B. Kellt•y Ii_~- John 0. Willson. 
The memoirs were adopted after rt•111arks I,~· S . . \. W,eher, J. W. Shell, 












Notice was appropriately taken of the dea.tH1 off ,,r. JD.. !Ea.t-rfok, who 
served faithfully as a supply for a numher of!y-~•,'11"!;$, 
The facts of birth and death of wh·es and widh~;;_-, tt-o Jl1e iin<'orporated 
in memorial page of .:\Jinute.s were reacl. 
Cpon announcement of the serious illness off 'lf. ((. ,,re:.:1therley, of 
BennettsYille, the Conference was led in praf<•rr JI~~ ,n. SlI. ~9teadman. 
On motion, Conferen<'c acljourned with the lit·r1NIH<tlim111_,y .u. B. Tray-
wick. 
SIXTH D:\Y-}loNDA\\. 
ST. J OID,-'s~ )lr;rmm,.'l;!I_T lGHlI;llCJ-I, 
.\ XDERSON, S:, ((f, ~Hlhl<tr .f.!, :19,H}. 
Conference met at 9:30 this morning, Bishop, .Jf. ({.'. JNi~'IJ :in !the chair. 
Opening devotions were concluded hy T. C. 01JbNIJ. 
The ordination of deacons wns nnnounred atis,v'(,ti•i1~: 
Question 11. What tra,·ellinµ: preachers are orrlMiutU dlei:J,·011:s? Ma.son 
G. Latham, Elzie .:\Iyers, Georp:e K. Wny, ordMiltl-«1:l ll~.'- !Bishop Kilgo 
at morning sen·ice on Sunday. 
Question L3. What traYellin/! prea<'hen; are otrlMi'l~o((t1 (~Jd{trs? James 
Hmver Brown, Lloyd Thomas Phillips, :ind Hi,tl:i."'-; ({ii,HHeS ·.Whitlock, 
ordained in Conference session todar, 
Questions 13 and 17 we,·e :mswered: 
question 13. What lo<"al preaehers are ord1lirwdl rUo1;1~·mHs-? Xone. 
Question 17. What lo<"al prl'achns are ord.<iinc .. dle<tJrJ>tt~S-? \,one. 
The Stati.'iti<·:d Senetary nrndt· report answNi'i~~!!· .\!)Hlwte questions 
:23-J,:;, inclw,ive. (St'.(' Conclt·nsC"d .\I in11tes.) 
QtH·.~tion -W. Wliat are the !'dueational statisti<".~-:-~\\W1,~S:1:11ts·wered hy the 
report of the Board of Eclue:tlion. (Sec- Condi'<l"Nt:>tl:1.\!)Um1ks.) 
The report of the Cornrnittee on Con feren<·0 W•N1:tlh11J1:tS ''":as presented 
and adopted, a11-;weri117 .\li1111te question:-.: 
(J1w~tio11 rn. Who are Sll)Wl'llli!JH'rary~ .J .. L c.:,:mnb~N!'IJ,(G. \\'. Dukes, 
G. T. Harmon, ,J. L Ha,·, \\'. S. StokC's, H. L. ~'i·Jt11,e_'.!Jctt~1lJIJ,:!•~iDil J. F. \Vay. 
(~uestion :!O. Who are. superan111111ttd? n. ,\\. Hh:l'li~r. ',\\'. B. Baker, 
H.. F. BrY~nt, W. E. Harre, G . .\J. Bonl. D. P. WHXt).{{.'.!B.1Bur11.-;. D. A. 
C1lho11n,' \\' .. \. Cl:ti-ke, X. B. Clnri,son, T . .T!. ctffyi.k•, !lL :JL Dag·nall, 
D. D. Dantzler, H. L. Duffie, \\'. T. Duncan, .\; .'fl. I)t11111ll,tp, ,W. L. Gault, 
A. W. Jaekson, J. H. }Ioore, ,J. K. }lcCain, C. J)) . .\'}fomll.l,f! .. :.T. X-ewberry, 
G. H. Pooc,er, \V. C. Power, H. \V. Spig-nerr. c,3. UJ. \W1adde!l, 1\. C. 
"ralker, S .. \. \\' cher, W. W. \\'illi:nns, 1''.. A. W\i1~·.nrt}~• .. f.T. IH. •Wilson. 
Question 6. Who arc rcceired hy transfer? was-·ai1ll.~V>W'<!'l'Ol ::-S. ,\. Steele, 
,v. E. Thompson. P. B. \Velis. ,T. B. Kilg-orr, G.,.JL.IlJ!J!_~IWNl. 
Report Xo. :! of the Board of Ed11C'ation w11s r,rl't-~fllH;t'tl: t.ll!'-lml,?h Peter 
Stokes. 
The following- teleµrnm from Bishop \Vil son!: Witi-,s rl't'('Nr~l and read: 
I acknrndedge with sincere appreciation yowtrm1N1ff(t(f1.1J<'-• 1Ble,a11<' a,'lsure 
the /Jrl'thren of my lol'e for them and of ni.1J'J')ffd1J.ll!fiJSf/>ffrtt,l1e,iwel(are of 
the Church 1l'ithin the bounds of vour Cowffr€lflltf?{'. ..J'J. l W. i Wilson. 
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A motion of S. A. Xettles to strike out of the Report of the Board 
of Education the recommendation as to the clecluction of amounts 
secured by an~· colleµ:e during the year was lost. 
A motion of .Jno. 0. \Vrillson to insert an assessment of $i50 for Cokes-
bury Confei-ence School preYailed. 
A motion of S . .-\. Xettles to so amend report that agents of our col-
leges he allowed to dose business already in pro<'ess without its being 
inelucled in :f,.'300,000 to be raised ,,·as adopted. 
H. X. Snyder, President of "'offord College, "'· W. Daniel, President 
of Columbia Collq!e, Jno. 0. Willson, President of Lander College, 
addressed the Conferenct\ :ifter which the report as arnendc·cl was 
adopted. ( See Reports.) 
.\ telegTan1 of gredinµ- from the Xorth Carolina Conferenee was 
rereh-ecl. 
The rc,port of the Su11da)· Sehool Board was presented throug-h H. B. 
Brmvne. L. F. Jkat>· aclclre-,sed the Conference c·oneemi11g· the Sunday 
School work. The rqrnrt was adopted. ( See Hc'porb.) 
.:-\ collection mnou11ti11µ- to ~l0.'.3H was takPn for the jn11itor. 
The report of Boni'(] of .\Iissions was pre~.c·nted throuµ:h H. E. 
Turnipseed. Tlw 1·c·1l0rt was n<loptecl, exct'pt as to rt'cornntenclation of 
appointment of D. E. Cai11ak, chanµ-ed to report of Board of Echwation. 
(See Reports.) 
The report of Board of .\linute~, ))l'<"sentecl through G. P. \\'ati-on, 
was adopted. ( Sec Heporh.) 
Heport Xo. :2 of Board of Clmrch Extension, pre~entecl thro11~h .'.\I. 
\\'. Hook, wns acloptC'd. ( Sre Heports.) 
Heport of Bible Society Board, presented throuµ:h T. \\'. :\lunnerlyn, 
was adopted. (See Heports.) 
Heport of Con1111ittc'e on Dbtrict Conferenf·t• ,Joum:d-,, }ll't•.-,enkd 
throu,uh H. "'· Humphreys, w:1s adopted. (See Hq)Orts.) 
.\ resolution hy .\. E. Holln, that reports earrying approprhtions 
he presented not later tlwn Sat11rcl,1y, wns acloptccl. 
Hesoluti<ms by .Tnn. 0. \rillson, in refrren<'t' to the General Board of 
.:\Iissions, were adopted. (Sc·c Hesol11tio11s.) 
Hesolutions of thanks, offl'rl'd by \r. B. D1111c,m, were adopted. (See 
Hesolutio11s.) 
A motion of E. 0. Wabon, that after ordination of elders and 
announc·en1ent of appointments Conference adjourn Hine die, pre,·ailed. 
The minutes were read nncl npproYed. 
The elders were ordained after an address hr Bbhop Kilµ-o. 
(~uestion -rn. Where are the prea<'hers stationed this year? was 
:inswered. ( See s\ ppointrnents.) 
Conference acljo11r1wcl si11r: die, with the doxology and the benediction 
pronounced liy Bishop Kilgo. 
E. 0. "'AT5o~, Rerretary. 
J. C. K1r.Go, President. 
I 
'i t : " I' J. ,· 
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Of the One Hundred and Twenty-seventh Session . of t:e. Sout~ 
C r Annual Conference of the Methodist p1scopa aro ma S B · · November 
Church, South, Held at Anderson, . C., egmnmg 
26, 1912; Ending December 2, 1912. 
Bisllol' .J 0 11 s ( ·. K 1 u;o. i'residcnt. 
E. O. \\'.\TSoS". Sl'nd,1r:·· 
p
0
-.,ti 1flk(· of St•(·rl'l;iry. Jny. llorry Count_\·, S. C. 
1> I T l I Edward 1 \\'ho an· adrnitll'd on I :·i,d:, 1);1,·id \' orton ,u~ l_\·. • o 1 l 
Co;k \\'illialll Forrn·,\· (.;, 11 dt. ,I !lltn !)a, id IIolln, \\'illiam ~3. Garrett. 
D. l•;arle .Tl'ffco;d. Hobert I I. l.upil. ,hnws Bo_,·ce \lahaffl'_\', l~ohet~t 
Frederick \lorri-.,, \\'illiarn L \l11lliki11. \\'i\liam P,1.-.,t·lta\ \ll'adors •. ,J1.. 
, · . · p • · · • · Til111an \. ~hl'a-:;\Iilton \lurr:i,· \Id .l'ndon • .Tlht·ph l,t·n,1;,111111 l(hst 1. · ... 
le\', li(•(!l'u;t· .\ikn Tt•a-.k,L Ik11j,1111in (;r('µ:µ: \"a11µ:lw11. ()). Ost'ar Spiie-. . . 
eo11ti11ue,, with thi-; da-.,s.) 
· 1· '. l,·1:,c·,· '.\I. Brook-;, \\"illia1n IL Boukniµ:ht. 1. \\"ho rl'm:1i11 on t :·1,1 ~ .) 
I't·ll. ,J ,ilrn .\ lliert Bh-ds
0
oe, \\"illi,1111 Colin B()\n!cn. lkn,ialllill 
.TallH'.-. D. > I) 
Harrison ('o\'inµ:!011. ,Jr .• l\ru-. Ba~sctt Da,,·,-;l'_\', Saniud \\'.. ,irnie~·• 
J . . J·I l}rnn('I' \\'illi:i1n Yiru:il l)ilihlt'. Ht·nry Grady Hardm, .Je..,!-ot' < dill('-, I. < • ' • T l 
Hiram .\lank\'. ,Jarnli \lattlw\l' .\!l'l'lz(', Daniel H. H,onf, '.\Iarnn _a ma~e 
\\"lrnrtoll. ( \\' illiarn c. Kl'lll'_\. and .J oh 11 \\". I.c·wi-; co11tinue with tins 
elass.) 
~t Who are cii,-conti1111(·d ·~ :\'one. 
I · t f' Jl ( ·t·11111:. .'1 ,·1,011 (i. I .atharn, Elzie -L \\'ho arc admittt•c 111 o II co1111 ·c • ·' "' 
.\l\·ers, Gcorµ:e K. \\'ay. 
·.5. \\"ho arc rcadrnitted? Xo1w. . 
6. \\"ho are n·c·ein·d hy tra11sfrr fr0111 other Conferenc•e-,: S . . \. Steele, 
\\'. E. Thmnpson, P. 1 ;, \\"ells, ,J. B. Kilµ:ore, G. L Ingram. . , 
7. \\"ho are recci\'ed from other churchc•s as local preachers: ~one. , 
I l·t•<'t.-1,·l•(l t'1·0111 other churdw.-; as traYclling preachers: 8. \\" 10 are 
Xone. T' 1 \ ' .·\lll{'t't 1)t"0 111S ]10tts, •,( ware 9. \\'ho arc the dem·o11-. of ont' ~-ear: ~ h 
Ki 11 g Bardin, Edward Hohertson '.\Iaso11, Elbert L '.\kCoy, ,John Ashby 
Me(;raw, Paul Khtlcr Hhoacl, Georµ:e Tilman Hhoad, John Powell Simp-
son, Jrn,eph LrnTen('C Si11µ:leto11, Hulwrt Lee Powell. (L. L. Inahinit 
and .John B. \\" t•ldon continue with thi,, class.) 
10. \\'hat tran·llinµ: preachers arc elected ckacons? '.\lason G. Latham. 
Elzie '.\ln·r-., Johll Paul Patton, (;eorµ:e K. \\'a~·-
11. \\:hat tran·llin)! preachers are ordained deacons? 
I .atham, Elzie .\Iyers, Georµ:e K. \\"a_\·. 
U. \\'hat lneal preaC'hers are eleded cleaeons? Xone. 
13. What local preaehers are ordained deacons? Xone. 
.\lason G. 
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14. W1rnt traYellinµ: prcaehe!·s an• eleded elders: ,Tames Harper 
Brown, I Jo~·cl Th1J111,1" Phillip~, Felix G:iine-. \\"hitloek, Edward A. 
Wayne. 
1.3. \\'hat t r:1n·lli11.~:· prc:1dwr-. art' ordninecl elckr,,: ,J nines Haqler 
Brown, Lloyd Tl10n1,h Phillip.-.. Felix ( ;,tint•-., \\'hitlllt'k. 
16. \\'hat local pr(·:1clll'rs ;1 rt· l'!t·dl'd l'ldt•r,,? ~ iint·. 
I,. \\'hat lof'al prP,H'lll•r, an· orclnirll'd 1·ldl'r-.;;· Xo,:('. 
18. \\"ho an· llw;ikd this .n·,1r: Xont'. 
rn. \\"ho HI'(' ,'-IIJ),'l'llI:lllt'l"il!'_\';' .I .. \. (';1111pl1t'll, (;, \\'. Dukes, G. T. 
Harmon, I·:. \\·. \la-.1111. ,1. I.. IL1_\'. \\". S. S!iikc-., II. I.. Sinµ.leton, ,J. F. 
Way. 
20. \\"ho nrr· -.11pc·rc1111111ated: H. \\". Barli('J', \\'. B. B:1ker. \\". E. 
Barre, H. F. Br,rnnt. (;_ ~.I. Bn,\'CI, D. I'. BD,·cl, C. IL Burns, I) .. \. Cal-
lwun, \\'. .\. Clarke, \". B. Clark-.011. T, .T. ('l\'Cle, IL IL D,u.m:dl, D. D. 
Dantz.ler, IL L Dntli(·, \\'. T. D1111t·,111, . \. T. D
0
11nlap. \\'. I.. e_·;ault, .\. \\". 
,Jackson, C. D. \!111111. ,J. H. \!i:1rc· .. r. 1.,:. \it'Cai11, r. ,J. Xt·,rlit•ny, (3. H. 
Poos('I\ \\". C. 1'011·t•r. IL\\'. Spiµ.1ll·1-. (;_ II. \\'add1·ll. \. C. \\',dk;·r, S. ,\. 
\\'clier, \r. \r. \\'illian1-., l-' .. \. \\·,1,11l·, J. B. \\.il-.011 . . 
11. \\",}wt pr('a('lil'J'-. h:11·1· dit·d durin!.!.· th1· pa-.t :·ear? ,Tollll .\. \rood, 
0. L. DuHant. V . . \l-.\0?1 \\'ilk(·s. H .. \. Y111H.n1e, .\. B. \\'nbon. :\I. B. 
Keller. , 
-2·! • . \ re all tlw pn·ac!H'!', l1L11111'!c-..~ i11 tht·ir Ii fr ;md offil'iul ad111inis-
tration? The 11a11a·s of :ill the pn·at·hers wt·:·1· ('ailed. Oil(' hr one in 
<>pt'n Confrn·11cc-, and tlwir eharndn.-. exm11i1H·d and passed. · 
1'.t \\"hat i.s the Jllillilin of local pr(·achei-.;; and 111en1ll{'l''i in the seYeral 
drcuit.s, stations and llli-.,-,ions of the Confen·ncc:- I.oeal preacl~c'l'S, SI; 
memlier.s, 93,-W:;; total nH·rnhn:-.hip, 9!1,.3 Iii. 
-21-. How many infant... han· Ileen li;iptizl'd cl11ri11µ: the y<·ar:- 2,18i. 
!.3. How man_\· acl11lts han' lwt·n linptiz.ed d11rin,u: the _\'('Hr'.- 2,0,j{i. 
:.?fi. \\'hat i-, tll(' 11111ulicr of l':jl\rnrth I.eaµ.·u(•s :- Senior Leagues, 79; 
,J11nior I.eaµ1ws, lS; total, 0,. · 
1,. \\"hat is the number of Epworth l ,(•:tµ:1w rnemliers? !J,]0,>. 
·.?8. \\"hat b the nmnl)('r of Sunda.,· S('hnoh? 71 L 
1!1. \\"hat is the 11111ulwr of S1111dar School officers and kachers? 
,3.-Wi. 
!HJ. \\'hat is the number of S1111dn,· Sl'hool scholars enrolled d11rinir the 
Conference year: (i!~,378. 
31. ·what wa-; asM'.S~ed by the la.,t Conference for the -;11perann11ated 
preaehers, and tlw widows and orphans of preaehers :- ~J :{,;';oo.oo. 
!t!. ,rhat has hcen collc-ded Oil the forep:oinir a<·co1mt and how ha . .;; it 
IJ{'en applied'.- :;i!0,117.1:.?. Distributed to the se,·nnl claillwnt-.. 
!tt \\"hat lrnc, IH'cn colltriliuted for '.\Ii.-;-,ions:- Forei,tni, ~!1.!l-21.l(i; 
Home and Confrre1H'(', ~-27,11().(J!l; special, ::;11,9:.?!J.liH; total. ~fi0,!Hi0.9!t 
!H. \\"hat lrn~ hee11 contrihute(l for ('h11r•·l1 J-' t · ' -:..2 °·1 I'' , .X t'llS!Oll; ,;,,,,,.,,') ,· ,l, 
3.3. \\'hat has lieen eontriliuted for the .\tnerican Bible Society:-
~1.5-24.-t,. 
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36. \\'hat has been contrihutec1 for the support of presiding: elders and 
preachers in chari,re? Presiclin1 .. :: elcler.:;, K!i.0i.,.0i; preachers in charge, 
il!c)·:)o ('('-· .• .) •p-;. ,,,,,,,_, 
3i. \\'hat has lwen contrilmtr<l for the support of bishops? $:3,.Wi.1-1. 
'.3S. \\'hat is the number of sodcties and houses of worship owned 
hy tht'm? ~umlwr of societies, 81'.3; number of houses of worship, i(i8. 
:m. \\'hat is the Yalue of houses of worship an<l what is the amount 
of indebtedness thereon? \'ahlC'. 8:!,:10!l.iL,.OO; indchkdness, ~10-Ll4:!.H8. 
40. \\'hat is tht' nmnl1er of p,1-.lornl <·lwrµ:cs and of parsonage.; owned 
by them? Pa.-;toral elrnq,rt'S. :?l!l; 11u111her of par::-onaµ.-es, ·!O!l. 
.t-1. \\'hat is the rnluc of parsmia/.!l'S and "·hat i-; i he amount of in<leht-
edness thnPon? \' ,ii uc. ~5:W.5/i!l.OO; i nd<"hkd ness, *:!8, 1 ii,.i .3. 
4:.?. \\'hat is the m1111lwr of di~trids :111d of district parsonages? 
~umlwr of dist rids. I:!; n1111ill{'r of district par.sonaµ·es, 1-1. 
.t,:3, \\'hat is the ,·,tlue of di.-;triet parnsnaµ:es and wlwt is the amount 
of inckhtt'dnc.s.-. tkn·•m ~ \':due. ~:90,:wo.no; indt'l1k<lncs~, :l,S.-!00.00. 
,1 .. 1 .. \\'hat numlwr of t·hurdw~ ha\l' !wen <h111aµ:ecl or destroyed during 
the year, hy fire or ~torrn, a11d ,,·hat was till' amount of damaµ:c? X11m-
l><.•r of <"hurches <1:mwµ:cd, (i; amount of clam:qre. *-l-.i'.t,.00. 
.t-5. \\',hat art' th<" i11sura1H't' -.tati-,lics~ I11~11rn1H'l' <"arried, ~8-!9,4-20.00; 
losses sustained. !i,-t,i!t">.00; pr!'rniurns p:iid. :i-:.i, l02.li2; colll·dion on losses, 
$1,53.5.00. 
46. \\'hat are the educational stati.;;ties ~ 
l'alitt: of' 
Xmne of' l11slitutio11. flmperti E11do1nnent. Profts.'!ors. 
\Voff or<l College ......... · *-t-OG,000 00 ~I 83,000 00 1 i 
Carlisle Fitting School. . . . . :35,000 00 5,000 00 o 
Columbia Coilcgc ......... 25(i,500 Oil . . . . . . . . . . :.?3 
Lander Coilei!'e ........... H,,:300 00 4-.:.?00 00 JO 
Cokesh11 ry Cor\ fen•JH'e School li,000 00 1,000 00 !3 
Totals .............. ·*850,800 00 $19'.{,-.?00 00 








48. Where shall the next ~e..,.~ion of the Conference he held? Rock . 
Hill. 
49. Where are the prea<"hers :,latioucd this year? (See .Appointments.) 
□ 
'I! □ 
n [1-fl ;7 n n r 7 1 · -
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IV. 
APPOINTMENTS-1913. 
(Xames of u11derp.T11<l11ate." art' in italics; nmnerals indicate 
the C'ha rge.) years on 
Axm:nso:s D1sTH1<T--C. B. Smith, P. E.-2. 
;\ nclerson: 
St. :Tolm's-.T. \\'. Speake--]. 
Ornllt' and Toxawa:r-.1. P; 8inipson,-1. .j_.:., . 
Bethel-.T. W. X t>eleY--:t · 'i,. ,, 
.\ntre\·ilk-P. K. Hhnml:_ __ I. 
Calhoun Falls-S. }I. ,lmw.~ . . ~ll/>}ll,t/,-1. 
Clemson--.P .. \. :\-f11rra\·-!. / 
C{'lltral-.\. Y. Harhir{-I. 
Honea Path-S. T. Blackman-I. 
I.owncle,q·illc--J. C. Chandler-:.?. ·"\ 
)IeCorrniek-P. B. lngrahHm-1 ,; .. (JJ l 
Pelzer--.\. Sassard, 8 ;; 111i1 1,--1. · .... ,~ ... 
Prndletrm--X. G-. Ballen•.:er- I 
Starr-./. l..1. ~'-inf/l<)lou---2~ · ~ 
Tmrndlle--\\·. s·. }knrs- I. 
\ralhalla-,J. P. Irrnllnit--J. 
\\'alhalla Circiiit--.J. ::VI. I.aw!-011--l. 
\\"estminstt'r--J/. J/. ffrnoks-]. 
\\"illiam~ton and Belton-.r. L. Stol{es-.0 • G T ~ . . Harmon, s'upernu-
mera r,11. 
\\"illiamsb~n Circnit-.T. 0. Burnett, supply-I. 
Student \ anderhilt l'nirersit,·- 1 / (J L t' 1 · . ., . _,.. .,a ,1am- . 
C'H.\Hl.ES'l'<JX J)1sTHICT-.T. \\'. Danit'!. P. E.-2. 
1\llendalc--J. W•. Wollinµ:-4-. 
Appleton-E. Z. ,fonH·s--!l. 
Bcaufor~. an~l Port Hoyal--,T. H. Xoland-.'.?. 
Bethel C 1reu1t-H. C. Boulware-.:.?. 
Black S\\'a111p---J. H. Brown-I. 
Charle . .,ton: 
Bethel--!-'. H. \\"cll."--1. 
Trinity--H .. '"i. Tr1H•-;dale-:.?. 
SJJrinµ· Str<'<"l--}Li:•,·in .\uld--1. 
1-Jmnpstead Squart>-.1. T. Peeler-3. 
'\ ounµ:'s I ~land--H. E. )Iood--1. 
Cottaµ:e\'ille- If'. l'. ]Jilihle-1. 
Cypres~-J/. J/ . .lft-Le11d1111--I. 
l•.hrh:ll'(lt--(;. C.-·H11tc-hinson-l. 
F-.;till--Ci. L. I,wram - I ,.. . 
Harnpton--1 .. \\'. ,Joh11so11-l. 
Hcndersomill<'~\\'. _\. Kirbr, :-:111>ply-I. 
I .odµ:e--W . . ll_._-~i! f'.(1(/.or.~ . .Ir.--:!. 
H !dµl'i,~11d--,J .--K. Cader, .~·11111!1.11-I. 
Htdµ<'nlle- -,I. \\'. Flkin-.--! . 
~il11th H,~lllpton--/J . .Y. JJ11.~h.11-l. 
Surmnernlle-./. W. Lewi~--1. 
"'alterhoro-W. A. Fairer-I. 
LI 
.. 
~i )lr~TTis O:sE H r:smn:o _,:sn TwE::STY-SE,·E::sTH SEssrox 
Coi.rsm.-itY D1sTR1cT-"·· P. ::\kadors, P. E.-:2. 
_\hhe-..·ille--G. C'. Leonarcl-1. 
c\M'>e,illP Cireuit-W. II. :\Iurray-l. 
Bntln-F. l;. \\"hitlock-2. 
Cnlh·~li11n--G. F. Cl:trk--011-!. 
GrePnwo,id: 
}lain Stred-,T. W. Kil)!(}--!. 
Grt>enwood :\iilb-.T. B. Connelley, s11pply-l. 
Gwen wood Cirrnit-J/. -T. J.l.'.lurrtrm-!. 
Kiinard-.-W. R. /J,111k11i!fht-J. 
Xc--whern·: 
Centrnl-.T. E. Carii-,le-2. 
o·xe,tlt> :-itrn·t and .Jalapa-_\. ::\I. Gardner-3. 
, ·'Xi:whern· Cirniit--0. _-\. Jeffcoat-I. 
v Xrneh·-Six-F. J·:. Dihlile-:t 
P:-t,rk-.\·ille-n. II. f'u1·i11!/f1JII. Jr.-!. 
Phf.en ix-.!. JI. JI 1111 ip-1. 
Pmspnity-S. C. 2\Iorrb---1-. 
Princ-eton-R. F . .l/1Jrri:-:-l. 




\\"hitrnire-.J. :\1. Friel\·- I. 
Lanclt>r ( ·nlle!!e-.Toh;1 0. \\·illson, Presideni__;.9, ,I{. 
A!p,-1it-:~. H. o·. Lndon. Pmf{,.'(:wr-1. 
Con.LHBI.\ D1,-T111n-\\·. :\I. D111wHn, P. E.-J. 
. \iken-Hamlin Etheredge-I. 
.\iken Cirn1it-/J. t' . .l (-ff"1·1Jat-!. 
Ba:te,,hur:r-.J. E. :\I aha ff e,·-1. 
B;.ith anci Lm!.dt-Y--S. lr." ]J111111,·t-l. 
('o Imnb ia : ' · 
:.\Iain Street-T. G. Herhert-3. 
A. Child, 
Washington Street--S .. \. Steel-I. J. A. Campbell, supe1·nu-
ml' m n/. 
Green Str~et-D. W. E:eller-1. 
Whalt>Y Street-,J. H. Thacker-I. 
Brookiancl-W. l'. Winn-:!. 
Sh,111clon-L D. <..;iIIespie-1. 
Ecluewoocl-.J. K. Inabinet-I. 
Edi.!!efieicI-.T. IL Walker-!. 
J'airtield-C :\I. Peeler-:3. E. W. 3lason, supernumerary .. 
(~dhert-1.. E. Peeler-I. 
Granitedlle and Yauelu.,e--C. S. Felder-I. 
.John-,ton-E. H. Beckham---1. 
I.ee:-,·illf'-. \. E. Drip:.!!ers ---2. 
l.ee-.,·ille Cin·uit-.J. _-\. Graham-1. 
l.t'xindon-.J. E. H ushton--2. 
1.t>x:in~ton Fork~-. \\·. Burge'-'--4. 
Xorth .\u~11-.ta--C. E. Peele-:t 
Rrdirew,1~·.:._.J_ P. \\·inninµ-harn, .rnpply-:J. 
Sprind1elcl-S. H. Booth--2. 
Swan-,ea-H. \\'. Whittaker-1. 
\\·a.irener-\L D. (J11iek, s1111p/_11-:t 
Columbia Colle!.!e-\\·. \\". Daniel. I're.~ident-14. 
Ep·wnrth Orphanaµ-e-W. B. \\"harton, 8uperintendent-I9. 
FrnR:ESCE D1:-TR1n-\\·. _\. :\Ias-.aheau, P. E.-:J. 
.BennetbYille-Pett-r Stoke-,-·?. 
.Bennetbville Circuit-)I. W. Hook-:?. 
..--, 
~7 n r-i n r~---
, SorTn CARnLlxA :\.x:sTAL CoxFEREXcE, A::snERSON, 191.9. 
F1.011Exc1-: D1sTUJ CT-Continued. 
B ri:,rhtsdlle-}I. F. -nnkes-4. 
Bethlehem-,T. G. Farr-3. 
Cheraw-(;_ T. Harn>on .. Tr.- 1. 
Cht'sterfidcl-L. L. Bedeni1tt11~1-l. 
Darli11/l'to11: 
Trinit~·-B. H. Turnipseecl-4. 
!·:pworth.~ .\._ .\ .. \lnritt, s1111p/y--I. 
Dal'l111µ:to11 l m·wt---H. \r, l I wnphries-1. 
l·:,ist Cht·,,terfield--1'. II. <>11·('11-.l. 
Flnrencl'-H. F. T11rnip:-t'(•cl-:!. 
Hartsdlle-B. G . ..\lurphy--2. 
,J e1frrson--Foster Spt>t·r-1. 
La111ar-B. _\J. Hohertson-4. 
Lil>Nt_r- Paul \\'oncl, s111111l.1J-1. 
..\l:1rlhoro-./. n. Wf,fdo11-.J.. 
_\ldkt•-,J. L. Tvler-4. 
..\l cl'oll-.T. T. F;iwk·r--J. 
..\Iidclt>nclol'f-W. C. Bou•den-:2. 
Paf!c>la11cl--.f . • I. Jfrf/raw--1. 
Tii11n101hYillt• :incl Pi-;i.rnh--G. W. DRYis-I. 
Tin11no11s,·ille Cireuit..:_O_ T. R/l(Jad--1. 
· . .\ssi~b111t S1111cla_r S<'ho11I 1-:clitor-L. F. Beaty-IS. 
Conft·rt·>H't• St·nl'tary of I·:d11cntio11-Peter Stokes. 
{ ;HEEN\"II.U; D1sTHICT-P. F. Kilµ:o, P. E.-1. 
Clinton-S. 0. Cantev--2 . 
E11sley Cin·uit-./. J/ 1/ol/(:J'---l. 
Fountain Inn-\\'. E. \Vig·gins-1. 
GrnY Cnurt-T. \\'. ..\Iun11erln1-I. 
Gre~1l\'ille: · 
Bun<'o1ulie Stred-::\1. L. Carlble-2. 
St. Pa 111',,--E. S . .Jones-:!. 
u 
Hampton . \n·nue-W. JI. Owings--1. 
We.st Greem·illc>.-L. L. lnabinet-2. 
South Gn·c>n,·ille-,1. 'l'. Marfarfone-2. 
Bethel ,111cl Po(·--W. n. (/(I rretf-1. lV. L. "1111.tllikin-I. 
Grecmille Circuit-.J. G. Huµ:bin-2. · 
Greer-R. R. JfoHon.-1. 
I.aurens-L. P. Mct.it-e-3. 
Lamens Circuit-W. H. Lewis, s1111ply-l. 
Liherty-n. U. l'a11_r1lu111-I. 
Xorth Pkkens-R. Jf. Lupo-I. 
Xonis Cil-cuit-E. L Thomason, supply-I. 
Pkkens--G. F. Kirln--:3. 
Pieclmont-0. :\I. :\.l;nn--1. 
South Greer-./. JJ. Jhil--1. 
South EasleY-D. D . .Jones--1. 
Trawler's lfest-D. R. Roof-I. 
Southern Chri.-.tian .\clrncate-S. A. Xettles, Editor-S. 
K1:swmn:E D1srn1cr---H. L. Holroyd, P. E.-_g. 
.\nclrews-\\'. 0. Henderson, ~uppfy-2. 
Cades-,J. L. Mullinuix--1. 
Cnrcles,·ille-./. R. PruH.~er-8. 
GP01·1.rdown: 
Dtllt(·an-H. ,1. Cauthen-I. 
West End-.T. JJ. Jfolu,-f/"ey-1. 
Grerleyville-W. P. Way-I. 
• 
LJ--L...J 
c:--=t!' II - U]irt I 
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K1xcsTHEE D1sTHICT--( 'on/ in 11ed. 
Honer Hill-G. P. Penney-I. 
,Tohnsomille and Pmspcrt-.J. F. Anderson-I. 
,Jordnn-\\'. T. P:itri('k, s1171pf.11---!. 
Kiil!.?:stree---D .. \ rtlrnr Phillips---1. 
Lal,ie Citr--C. C. Derriek--:t 
:\IcCll'!Iai1wille-U . . 1. 'J'ewdey-1. 
~ cw Zio11-J. H. SC>journer-:2. 
Pee Dl'e-,J. 0. Carroway, supply-4. 
Pinopolis---W. C Gleaton, supply-4. 
Home---lL I ◄:. Sharp--]. 
S:tlters--\\'. T. Bedenhaug-h-3. 
~arnpit- -\V,. H. Perry--3. 
S<·ranton---.J. W. Bailn--2. 
So11th Flor<'JH'e---,J. :VI.' Gasque, su,pply-4-. 
~umrnerton--J. H. T. l\fajor--3. 
l\l.\1110:s; DISTHICT--- H. i I. .J Olll'S, P. E.-2. 
.\n1or---F . .S. Hook, .rnp11t_11--J. .~.,.-
Bie11hei111---,J. S. Bcasler-J. 
Britton\ \'eC'k- -W. 1\: Yo1111ghlood, supvly--:J. 
Brownwillc--A. H. Phillips--!. 
Bucksville-W. H. Barne.s, .~upply-3. 
Crntenarr-H. H. Dorie-:!. 
Comvav-~A. JJ. JJellR~--'.t 
Conwa,· Circ11it--.J. I. Spinks--]. 
Clio--.~. E. Holler--1. 
Dillon--H. K Staekhouse--1. 
Gallirnnts-D. H. Ererctt--:t 
I ,atta-F. I-I. Shuler-I. 
Latta Circuit-J. H. Graves-2. 
I .ittlc Hirer--./. E. Cook-I. 
Little Ho('k--:'.\'larion Darµ:an-1. 
Loris--S. T. Crc·<·ch-- :3. H. L. Singleton, suvernitmem1'y. 
.\larion--S. B. Harper-4. 
.:\Iarion Cirrnit-.J. JI. Jlcel::e-1. 
.\Jullins----W. C. Kirkland-]. 
:\l11lli11s Cir('11it---W. A. Beckham-4. 
Little J.>ec Dee-\\'. C. Owen-]. 
\\'ac·c:mrnw-E. F. S<·oi.n.rins-1. 
Horry I11dw,tri:1I S<·hoci---E. 0. Watson, Prnident-1. 
OnAxu1:n1·11c Dn;Tn1c-r--.\l. I .. Banks, P. E.-2. 
BarnlH·rµ: a11cl Barnherµ· .\Jill.-;--\\·. H. Hodges-3. 
Bnrn\\'ell---W. ,J. Snrcler-:3. 
Brnnchdlle--W. S. 1Iartin-:J. 
Canwron--T. \\'. Godliold-1. 
Denrnark--M. M. Brabham-1. 
Eclisto---L E. Wiµ-µ.-ins-1. 
Eutaw\'illc---S. D. \'aughan-2. 
G1·m·er-1'. A. 8hr·111<'y--1. 
Harlcnill<'-'l' .. J.. White-l. 
X orw;n·---A. S. Leslt'\'--1. 
Olar--·To lie s1171plied. 
Oranµ:eliu rµ:: 
St. Paul's-\\'. B. D1111c·a11-l. 
Oranµ:ehurµ: Circuit--S. \\'. Henry-3. 
Oranµ-e-.J. ,J. Stewnson-1. 
Pro,·iclenee-T. I .. Beldn--1. 
Sor·ru C.-\IWLIXA .\xxe.u CoxFEIIEXCE, \ ·o · J9l J . :s f.nsux. • r, 
O1u:sc1rnnw D1s'l1UcT-Co11tin11td. 
RowesYille-J. K. Holman-!. G. W. Dukes, supernumerar-11, 
Srno11ks-,J. C. Counts--!. .-, 
St. Geor/!<'----J. W. Ari;iil-4. 
HocK H11.1. D1sT111tT -1'. C. O'Dt'll, P; --R.-4. 
BlaC'bli11r1.t- .I. JJ. JJ111to11--- :1. 
Blal'btock--,f. \'. Iso111-- 1. 
Clw."tc·r--,J. C. H..opt>r- ]. 
Chest(')' CirC'uit-- .J. H. }lontgomen·--.:?. 
Clo\'('!' Cirr11it- -11. 0. l/ardi;1-:!. · 
East Cht'stn- ,1. B. Daris, .rn }JJJl1;-I. 
East La1H·astn--- Jr. ( '. It f'l lty-i'. 
Fort .\I ill- F. L. GJe1111a11-I. 
Hil-kn1·y (;i•m·t·- If. B. I Iarch--1. 
LH11l';1stn--E. T. Ilodi.r<'~--1' 
I :a nc·a st t'l' (' h· 11 it --C. i_}. C-artt>r, .~11 }J 111,11-:J. 
Xorth Ho<'k llill- ,J .. \. \\'liite-:t 
Hichl:111·µ- \\'. S. (;llllcl\\·i11- I. 
l{ ock I Ji 11: 
St . . 1 llh 11 \- 1~·. /\', I fo rdi11-- -:3. 
\\'l'-,t .:\Ltin Strt·1•t- If. \\'. Ban,--1. 
I~o<"k l_Iill Circ:uit L. T. Phillips~.:?. 
\ an \\ n·k \\ . :\1. Harden-- 1 
\\'i1111 .... 1ii',ro - .J. B. Trand('k-- J .• 
Yorkdlle- - I l<·11r_, .. Stoi-«•,--1. 
SPAHT.\:--111·111; 01sT111c-r -:\ .• 1. Cauthen, P. E.-:.?. 
Bellllont----.T. B. Kilg-ore- l. 
Carnpoliello--,J. H. Copel1111d--l. 
l'arlisle--O. X. HountrPe-2. 
c:hernk<·t•- H .. \. Br1)('k, Sllj)jJ!y--1. 
\l~esnt>t·-C. 11. Jfod/!{'S, .1·111JJJl,11-J. 
Clifton ancl C'll\\'Jll'IH-/?b.ie 11/;1;ers-l. 
Drnyto11 and B<·H11111011!---'/'o Iii' .rnpplied, 
Enoree--- \\'. B . .r 11st11~- l. 
Gaffney: 
B11fo1·d Stred--T. E. :\Iorris-1. 
Linwstont· Street- ,1. \\'. Shell-I. 
Ga ff1H·.,· Circuit-- .r . • I. IJ ledsoc-:l. 
Imw111-.J. -4.. Cook-:3. 
,Tonewille---W. H. Ariail-4. 
Kelton- F. K Hodges-I. 
Pacole,t Circ11it-.\. IL Best--:!. 
Paeolet _\Jills---('. B. Dmr.~elj-4. 
HeichillP--R. /, . . 1/r-f 'ri/J---!.' 
Spartanliu r(!·: · 
Bethel-~-.\. ~-. Bn111son--l. W. H. Polk-I. 
Centrnl---C. C. Ifrrhert--1. 
Dunean and Saxo11---.J. B. Gues~-]. 
l'nion: 
Buffalo and (;reen Str(•et -Tr. P. Gr11ilt-I. 
G ra<'e-.T. I .. Daniel-:! . 
South r11io11--./. II. Danner-]. 
\\'ooclruff-W. L. W flit-I. 
S11perinte11de11t .\11ti-Saloo11 Leaµ:11e--,T. L. Harlev-6 
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T ~ He111T to i he • · ·o_. · · Con f ert'nee; • o. . , .s . . \. Donnh_oc, tn the \ll:- 1!11 '1_ ·II to the "'estern Xorth Cnrolma 
• • I' forf>ll('('. l I I.. I (J\\ ( ' • 
L-0u1srnnn \..011 ' ·1' • t iii<' IhltirnnrP Cnnfrrenl'e. Con ft'rrll<'(' ; \\.. F. 'l 10! II p -,on• o ' 
:-il'i'l-:H.\ ', ', L\TED. 
J> I \\" 1: ]>·11·1·(· (i )_I. Boni. · J' }' l'\"'111 • >, ' • ' H. \\', Barlil'r, \\'. B. Haki·r. '",. 
1
·1· , · ·,,.' \. 'c1;,rki·, x. B. Clarkson, 1 {' I' )> ll'llS J) \ ( ,I 1011,1. • . T 'I' ])· '11 D P. Bon. \._. i. >I . • . - . . I,. I' I Duffie. \\. . IIIH',t • 
T. J Circle H. IL l):t_!;n;tl]. D. D._ D:intlz u. t· Ii° \loon· ,l. K. :\IcCain • 
... . ',,.I("· It\\\ ,J;l('~S()ll,, ...•• ,. ,. 
-\. T. Dunlap, · ,. ''
111 
• · : • J> , • \\" C Power, H. \\ . ~ptµ:Jl( 
1 
• 
. I T :'\ ,1'1 w r I'\' ( ' JI (}()',{ 1 ' • • • 11 · 1' \ C. D. :\!nnn, . , • -
1
· . <i •1_.: s· \ \\"elier. \\', \\'. \\"1 IHlll'-, • .. ; • G. H. \\":iddl'll. .\. (. \\ ,I ,(I' •... 
\\'ayne, ,T. IL \\"il...,on. 
SOUTH CAROJ.IXA .-\~)ff-\J. Co~n-:,n:.:q_·E, .\~m:nsox, mu. Ji 
V. 
REPORTS. 
Board of Education-No. I. 
\Ve ask the Conferen<'<" to en<lnr..,1· till' followi11,u· Con.stitution adopted 
by the Board of Education, and :111tlioriz(• the hoarcl to make such 
changes, from time to till!<', n.~ 111:iy lw 111•('1•..,..,:iry for the better discharge of its duties. 
.\HTfCLJ·: J. 
The Board of Ed1watio11 of the ."io11th C,1roli11a Co11frrl'11Ce nf the 
)Jethodist Episl'opal Cli11rd1, So11th, ..,Ji1111 (·on,i-,t of LJ members, of 
whi<'h nwnher (i slwll lw l:i_rnlt'11, li1·i11µ· \\"ii hi11 tlw ho1111ds of the Co11-
fert•1l('e, The IJ1(•11ilwrs of thf' lio:i1·d -,IJ:ill I)(' !'ll'dl'd ll\· thl' fir.,t si.'s-,in11 
of tilt' .\n1111al ('!111frr('ll("(•. ilftn tlw (;!'11n:tl ('011frrc·11i·e·, 1111 110111i11:itio11 
of tht• Jll"l'siclin! . .:' l'ldt·r,. Tlw 11w111l:n.., _-.;o ;1pp11i11t(•d ,li:tll -,e·1·1t· t11r a 
ter111 of four ,·e·n:·,. .\t ll':i,f 011,·-tliird 11f tilt· 111e·11rl)('r-, l)j' tl1,· l10;1rd 
at the <"lost' ot' :111,,· qw1dr1·1111i1n11 -11:tll I)(' nppoi11t,·d 1111 Ill<' 11,·1r li,1,1rd 
for the next q11culn·nr1i11rn. If n11_1 lll('!Ji/ 1n 111' tlw l10:1rd :1lht·11t l1i11h1·lf 
from ;i-, rnnn,· ,1, !ll'o ,11111ruil 1111·l't111us 11t' tlw li11:ird i11 ,11t·<·t•s-,iu11, 11ith1111t 
µ-idnµ: s11ffil"ii°·11I n·.-1.-;1111. ]ij.., pLi('t• _-,Ji:'tl! lit' tlt-C"l:m·d 1·:wn11I. .\II n,·n1wit·.', 
occuring· sh:111 lw filhl Ii_,. 111(' .\111111:tl ( 'rnif,·r1·111·1·, 1111 IH1111i11:iti111h of Ill(' 
prcsidin/!" <'ld1·r, .. \1111tll!J1(•e·111t·1it 111" till' li1111· :i11d plat·,· in opl'n Co11f1·:·-
t'IH't• d11ri111.!.· tlil' ,1·s,ion of tlw ('1J11frn·111·t· .-,11:tll I)(' d<"l'llll'd st11tiC"il'11t 
r1oti('(•, and ;tf otlwr ti1111·-, 11po11 till' (",ill of till' l'x1·1·1llin· t'1l111111itfrt', 
notice lwini.r i..d11·11 in ,nitin!.!:, ,iu·nl'cl II\· tlw .,t·ndnn·, at 1,•a-,f ten clan; 
liefore the 'ti1;1c· of llll'dinµ:. · · · · · 
Co:11 l'os1T10:-- ol-' TII E Bo.urn. 
.\HT/CLE JI. 
( }n·1u:1ts 01· T11i: Bo.\lrn .. , :-- D '1'111:111 D1·T11:s. 
I. The offi<·c·rs of lhl' liou rd sh:il! 1,l' a pr<•..,ident, , ice-presiclP11t, 1·1'('ord-
i11g .scnetary. tn•;t;,tll"lT, nncl Co1ifnc1H·c· s<·nc·t.1ry of t·d11cntio11. Excl'pt 
the Co11fere11(·c· "'<'nd:trT, all officn-, of llrl' ho:ird shall })(' l'il'd!'d for 
four y<·11r-;, <)!" 1111til tlr
0
e• <"ltht· of !Ill' q11:1dn:1111i11111. The· ( '011f1°1"1·11('(' 
.'-l'('l"(•tar_,. of 1·d11(";i{io11 -,lJ:tll Ill' :ippointe·d ,1111111,tll,,· Ii_,. tll<' liishnp in 
d1a1·u·e. 011 till' 1·t·t·on1n11·rHl:1 I i1111 of I hl' 1)11,1 rd. :i11d -,it:tll lw ;1 111n11h·r 
, . .,. <>//i1·i11 of tltt· 110:ll"tl. Tlw lltli('t'I"" ,l!:11! II(' l'lt·<·h·d Ii_,. li;11lot al llw 
_q•ssion nf tlw .\111111:1! ('011ft·r1·n1·t· ,ti 11"!1i1·l1 1/1(' lio:ird is ("11,,-,,·11. 
-!. The c111tit•-, of the• presidl'11t n11d 1ie·1·-pr1·,ielt-11! ,11:111 !1,• tl11l"'l' 11--1urlly 
)ll'rfor11wd liy Slf('ll otlit·1·r,. rt -,IJ.-1ll 1,,. lll<' d111.,· nf tlw l"('('Ordi11µ: ,t'("l"('-
!.tr,,· to k,•t•p a l"l'<'11rd 11f :ill tilt' pr111·e·1·di11,u·, :ind :l<'ls of llrl' l,o;ird. :Ille! 
lo n·(·ord tilt' .,:11111· in ]H-r111:1111·1it fom1 i11 a lioo/.; kept for tlr:it p11rpo-;c. 
Thl' dt1ti1·s of 1111· lrrn-,tm'!" ,It.ill lil' lo l1old in lru,t nil fund, for its 
u.,c•, :ind to p;1y 011t s:1111,· 1111dn tlw dir,·di1111 of lli1· hoard, 1ir of tlw 
e·x1•1·1itin· t·o111111ittee·. ft -,IJ,ill 11(' 1111' d11t, of Ill!' ('011fr1"1•1H·<· '-t'<'rdary 
11f education to 'li)l<Tir;lt•11<l tlH· nffnir.., or' the lio;1rd. and to st•c tlrat it's 
ol'dcr-, and plan-; nn· foithfn!J_,. rnnil'd 01rt. 
.\H'l'fCI.E !IL 
Tin: P01n:1ts .\:-ill Dn·ri:s 01· T111: Bo.\JW, 
The hoard .',hall lian• O\'('l" . .,iuht of nil the (•ducationaJ work within the 
. \nnwd Confert'nc·e, and slrnll O n·q11iiT n11111rnl reports from a!J the insti-











1 ' f 'l'OU!Hls huildings, and equipment; ( :2) 
shall show, ( 1) the va u_e. 
1 
g 1 ,n(Iowment, ( c) Con ferenee <·ollee-
the income from (a~. -~u1~1on,(, () > ~lu~ numher of teachl'rs employed, ~ h) 
tions, ( d) other sou rt e.s, (3) '1 . f . ·t . ·tion o·i\'en. ( ., ) the rcqu m·-
numlie r of pupils; (I-) the eo11.rse "1 o lll.~l·1s11< 1· t· ·1:- ,·oll:11-e orJ. II n ior eol-
. t tie fres 1111·111 < ,1. s, ' ' :- · 
rnents for c11tr.11H·e Ill o I I 1·. I ' I il or 'H"tckm,· if a se<'nndary 
k!l<' or for e11l!·:11H·c into t H' 11µ.I, 1 S<' JO< t n:l '}·ind ·<:f dc\Jt· (7) tlw 
' ' I t· . • .. I 1·tl ion· (ti) t ll' :mimin a ' ' I 
sd1ool. :t11c o, µ.1.tc t' , II I tl 1 t. of the hoard to re(·o111111e1H t. I · •1 I It slrn :<· 1<' < 11 ' 
rn11m111t o c·1H O\\llll 1. . . t· . 1· <"1tio11·1l 1>11r1HJc;e.-,; to rcco111-t t lw Co11 fl·1·c1H'<' 01 <'( u ' ' 1· all a,,1·--.,111<'ll" llJlDll I. t . ·11 tit11tim1s· to rn:ik<· app IL'/1-1 I ··n. t·itlwr to ,t111 l'll ,'-, 01 l -, . ' . l 1 
lll<'IH IJillh or !,!I ,., , . I .. ti1111 for t}l(' cl;1ssificntio11 of sc· wo" 
tio11 to the !,!'l'll('l'al lioanl of ~< u;:•11 . , ort of its work to the µ:eneral 
wilhi11 llll' ('011frn·11<·c; to 1111'.,l'l '11·,1 ,:<tpl1<• <·<lt1c·at.io11:1l ,tatistil's nf the l I ·t . '<T<'hn· me uc I ' • 
l)():tl'(! t 1ro11µ· l I .., ,< ' 1· 1 , . I . l till' 11:1111<·s n11d addn·sst·s of cau-
('on frrt·11<'<', to tlw µ·t·n<·rn io,11I<: .tIH I ·,,·l1e11 \\'isl' to <·tHJ1wrat1· wi_th 
1. tl i11istn· · lo at ,·1sc, :ttH · ' 1 • l didah-, or ll' Ill . . : ' . . ·'thin the Co11frn·111·e in ,er·11nuµ- l'II( ow-
th<' trn.-,te1·.s of the 111st1t11tI011s "l . tr with thl' o·l'111•r;tl l10;1rd and 
111c11t and ad<'q11ate t·q11ip11w1'.t; to eo-j°1;,t'r\'. ~·xisti1w i1;~tit11tio11s and in 
othn <'d11cntio11al il!,!<'lll'it·, Ill corn·, n 1~11-l .. 11t :-<Jf' tl1<." lio:1rd and thl' 
· · · 'f ·1 tH• Jll("llll' . 
l'stalili-.lti11p: 111·,1· 1nst1t11tl(:11-. \ • / s1·ci'1is J~ecl'ssa rr or expedil'nt. 
. \n11wtl ('011frre11ce, ,11C'lt 1n-,t1 11 1011 . t.· f' ti . !J1J··11·cl to lH·<·mne ,·a]id. 
I t . l · . 'I IHl 'I(' s O H ' .\11 n·r·0111111L'IH a 1011s. P ,tns, ' . ' t· lI'tl\'i<i<•(I ·ill n·<·omme1Hl11-l. fl'\ ·I (iJII ('l'('Jl('(', I . '' 
111w,t k :tpprn,·t·cl J~ «H •. tl11111t. · I cluri110· the intl'l'i!ll of the .\111111al 
tio11s, pla11s, and at·.ts_ ot . 1,·, io,::\1w f'll~:1i11u· .\1111111tl C:111ten·uc·e for Co11f1·rt·11<·<· 11111st ht sulmntt< d t . 
rntifi('ati1m. . t f the offic<'l's of till' hoard. The 
Thi· ex1·c·1di\'l· co111111ittt-e shall c·o11~1s o . , . I· t .. Confrrenee sccn·-
<·1:11l!ltitl1·c ,hall llll'd on the call of the p1c-.H tll o1 
tary. . , . , , 1. ll 1 :JH' Ut'IWr,tl SIIJH.'J'\'isio11 of the eclu-'l lll' <·xn·11tin· tm1111ntt<_< .s i,1 11 . ·'ti . it,.1··1111 of the am11111l meet-
! f ti (' · ntnence < 111'111!! ie IT ' • 
l'11ti,mal wor..: o Jl• o I · 1 ti , C i~frrcnce secretatT of education Ill 
inµ.-.. It sh:tll c·:>1111,t'l an< ail<I ie .. t'. . . t ·1is to c·an:\' into effect the 
hi.s d1:tie.,;, and ,lwll take a neu ss,11:, ·" t . . 
phns and di:·ediO!!S of the hoard. 
:\HTICLE Y. 
(;i::om.,r. Ih:c;eT..\T10:ss. 
. . t' . . . he rccou·nized, supported, and 
In order that the m,t1t11 imf'.s 1111.'1.,J>l'OJ>le ·1s ·,1etho<list sehool<;, they 
co111111t·1Hled !o the p,_1tro11a,u<' _o_ o11 ' ... 
11111,t ineet the follmr111,u· <,·011d1lt10.11\r illed 'H'(•nrdine: to the law of the 
I. 'Jhn· m,1.-;t he m1·11<'< atH < llll <, ' ' . ' 
Ch11;·<'h in· llw :\lethodist Episrnpal ( h11rch, Soil1th. . . e, ts aclnpted 
., Tl;<.,: J11t:st. <'01Jfor111 to thl' st:111<lnrcls_ a1H rrq111!·cm 1 . 
·,· 11'·1 ·li<"i lJ,· the <'01Illllhsio11 on ecl11<'at1011. 
1 all< p11 J s , . . 1 Cl . ·I'. idea of a corrdafr< !3. Tht·,· rn11st work in liarn!on:,· ."·1tlt t ll' 1111< Is 
s,·ste111 o·f schools for th{· <'11l1re ( hurch.. I t· ti. t ,rotford Colleue 
. I t ti . . ']"ti 110•1 I'd of ('( lll'H ]()II lei • ,re ]'('('()]l]Jll('ll( ') H' µ<II<' ' .. " ·l· ... ll•res· tliat Carlisle 
. ncl ('0]11111lii:1 Collqr1· II(' d:tss('d as .\ ( ct:"" < o </! . ' 
1\ttino· Sd1nol llt' dassed as ".\'' da,s acade111:,. . 
r- . 1 t· 1 . h·d for .111 <·xpress1011 from thh The "'l'lll'l",tl l11Jarrl of t·< 11<':t lllll i,h as' . '. . 
i-- 1· · t· 1· future Jc,q-;(atwn. ('nnft•J'('lH'l' 011 -;01111• q11<•s 1011:, 'I · r . . . \ . I 
~ , . ,. • .. ·I , ··-. j 1~tit 11 te he e,tablished h~ an~ · llll_u.1 1. I hat 110 s1·hr_iol o, pit ,ll_ H 11 .. '.; I . the ,reneral hoard of ed11catw11. 
Confrn·1H'l' that I.'i not abo lIH lJI ..,< <,. i~ :-
". <' l'et·0111111<·11Cl that :,011 :ippro\'e tins. . 
l t , . >Yr the plan to mclude, wherever 
·!. \\' <' rt·<·om111e1HI tin you .tpp,lc l · and collcrres, a dep·utment of 
·11 ·1 i the c11rric11l11m of our E<' 100 s I'."' ' ,,·or·k 
pos-.1 J <', 
1 
. . , l· . s 1 ool and Chri'itiun reli!!ious <.·dueation, melmhnµ: Sun( ct~ '<' i ' 
method~. 
SorTH C..\ROLIXA .\xxr . .\L Cox1-·rttEXCE, .\xnrnsox. 191:2. W 
8. That we clo not appro\'e c·om!Jininµ- the /hSe<;s111e11ts for t!·eneral 
education and Confere1H'e echication. 
,re nominate the followinir trustees for our institi1tio11: 
Wof1'ord Co1/1,,11e.-,J. L. (;Je1111, .T as. W. Kilgo, H .. \. Child, D .• \1. 
.\kLeocl, F. 11. Sh11k•r. "'· E. B11l'11ett • .T110. B. C!t·rt'lm1d. ,J. .\ . .\IcCul-
1011µ:h, B. II. :\lms, 1I. P. \\'illi:1111,. II. B. C,tl'lislt·. \\':tltn F. Stack-
house, W. C l~irkla11d. 
r·of11ml1ia ('ollrye.---E. 0. \\'ahnn, T. C. O'D!'II, :\I. I.. C:1rli.,l1· .. \. ~. 
Brunson,\\'. B. "·lrnrton. II. B. Browne. ,J. I· .. H11,ltto11. (;t·o. II. Batt•s, 
Edward EhrliC'h, 1-'. I I. Il\'att, \\' . . J. :\l111Ta,. I'. \. llodgt•s. I.. S. \\'c>lling-. . . 
Lr111cfr1· Co!fr,1,,. -.\ . .1. < ·:1111 lw11 • .\1. I .. H:111ks, I .. I'. :\I c( ;l'l', \\'. J'. 
.\lea<lors, P. F. °Kih.ro, .\I. \\'. lJo,Jk, S .. \. ~-<'ltlc.,. (;. '"- S11lli,·:111. C . . \. 
C. "'aller. F. S. 1•:\·:llls, .\I. L. .\l:ll'(·hant. I.. \. :\la1111i11g·, ,J. S. Connor. 
Wof/'orrl ('olh-,rtt Fitti11,11 Sr·l,u///, Tn1.-.t(·t·.~ .,:111H· ;i_-; Filti11µ- Sd100I. 
('arli.~1(, Fitti11,1 Schr10/.---'l'r11.,te1•-, s11111t· 11s "'offord Coll1·u1·. 
('okt.vh11r.'I ('0;1fcre111·1 Schoof.- S. D. \':111~rl11111, ,1110. o.· \\'ill,1111, D. 
E. Cmnnk, the )ll'csidinµ- C'ldn of Coh.sli11l'y di,tril'I. the p,hior of 
Grc·en\\·ood sh1tio11, pa.c;tor of Cok!'~l111ry cir<"11it. p:1.-;lor of IIn1H·:1 !':1th 
circuit . 
RJJ11·ortl, ()r1il11111 1ryl'.-l-:chrnrd 1-:hrlit'h. \\'. I .. \\'ait. ,J. F .. \ndt·r.so11, 
,1. 1'. Gi-ny, \\'. I. lkrl)('rt, ,J. \\'. :\Id.t·<Hi. J. S. Bc::.c;Jt·1·. \\'. ,J. .\lnrr:n·, 
\\'. H. H,.Hlp:<"s, C. ,\. Woods, T. C. O'Dt·l1, C. ,r. \rill(a111s, \\'. T. D111°1-
c·,m, T. B. Stal'khouse, J. B. Wilson. 
Board of Education-No. 2. 
Your ho1ml has <'erefully eonsidPrcd the conclition of our colleges all(! 
~econdary sd1ools as that condition has been hroup:ht before it in the 
reports of tlw hoards of trustees and of the presidents of these institu-
tions. It µ:11the1·s fro111 these 1·eports that all of them, possibly with one 
exc·C'ption, lw,·e entered upon ;i mo.~t prosperous ~·enr. 
('0!11111bia ('olle_qc--Thc report before your board dealinµ.- "·ith emrcnt 
<'XJH·nses m1d ill<'Ollle shows tlrnt the last ~;c•ssion of this college was 
:1 mo.'.t .'iu<·t·essful one financia]h·. Tlwre HIT :?:~ fral'hns nnd tutors, 
\\'ith an enrolllllent of 287 .studl'nt~. \'11hw of plant, //-:.?.'io,'300.00. Indelit-
('<lness, $93,000.00. \\' e recornrnc1Hl tlw t the aµ-cn t he eon tiirnccl. 
l.,ancln Col!e.'lc.-The open inµ-, September IR, lflJ ], 11':is lhl' ll(':,;t in 
the lii<;tor.,· of tlw college. ThC'n· is a total 11ttcn<la111·c of hrn l111ndrecl 
•md thirty-four (:281)-one lnrn<lred and fifty-nine (1.39) in the hoarcling 
departi11rnt, fifty ( 50) town .students, and bn·n ty-fin· (.:?.'.i) special 
:-,tudents of rnusil', art, and domestic seicnee. Twl'nty officl'r.s and 
teachers. Yalue of plant, ~1-17,'.WO.OO. Endowment, ~-l-.:?00.00. 
Wofford Colle!1e.--·Thc fifty-<"iµ-hth ses.'iiou of ,\\Jfford hicls f,iir to 
lie the best in its history. ThcTe are three hundred 1111c1 fin· (30.5) 
students in eollep.-e and one h1111dn·cl and eighty-one (IRl) in the Fitting 
School, making a total of four hu11dred and eip-hty-six (4-86), with Ii 
professors. This is the lar~e.-;t enrollment in the history of the eolleµ-e, 
nnd the larg-est strietlr academic body of students in the State of South 
Carolina. Carlisle :Memorial Hall is completed and is now cmwded to 
its full eapadt~·. 'li1e property and resoiirces of the colleg-e h1n-e been 
irwreased $50,800.00. The endowment is $188,000.00. We recommend 
tlwt the trustees have the privilege of soliciting funds, if they desire. 
('arlisle F-ittin,q School.-:\ll the indications point to the banner year 
in the history of this school. Eighty-two (82) students ha,·e enrolled 
to <late, ,vith six tead1<>rs. The boys' dormitory is overcrowded, and the 
,' 11 ,, l ~ ', 
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grC'at need of tlw school at this tinH· i-, an additional ln1ildin~ for boys. 
This school a tfords :\kthodi,,111 a wondnfol opportunity in lower South 
Carolin:i, :ind yo11r lio,ll'(I n·1·1111111w11<h that tlw trn-,tees he authorizt>cl 
to raise fond,· for tlll' 11t·,1· · cl1>nnitor.,· for 1)1),h. Th<' ]H"opert~· ntluC' 
is :J-:3.,.(J/Hl.OIJ. 1':ndm1·1111·11t, ;;;,,,(HHJ.00. 
('11k1sf,11r11 ('u11/l'l'f•111·1· S,·ltn11/.·-· Tlw e11roll11H'lll for tlw l'lll"l"!'llt ~·par-, 
<·0111it ill!,!' :1°11 !,!Tadt•,-, i., fort., (IO) p11pil--. \\'ill, tlir!'c tcache!·s. Thi-; 
st'l)l)o} i, ,dill in it-, d,l\· of slr11tt!.!lt·. Pro1H·rh·. nlirnall'd rnlu!', ::,fi,000.00. 
• ' t l • 
End1l\\'llll'llt, ~] .()()(),()(). 
f'1111f1·1"1·111·1· /·,'rf11('(1/iu1111I .l.~s1·,,·s111r·11I. .\t the l"<'l[t!<'-,l of tht· Bl)ard 
of Fd111·ati1111 tlw !'dit11r-, of 011r ('1))1frrt·rH'<' :'llir11;tp-; in IIH' last b.,111· 
p11h}i-,}wd 1111t 0111~· till' a-,,st·--sr1H·1ll 011 1·;ic·h <"h:tr!,!<' for _Cnnfrn•rH'l' ed11c:1-
tio11, l1ut nl"i tile ;111w1111t pnicl hy 1·,1!'11 ('hnrµ:<' 011 1\., as..,1•-,.-,11H·nt. .\ 
stud,· of tl1t'M' tll'o 1·0!1111111, ,sho,1·-; th:1t 1n;111,· of 011r !'!i:1ru,1•,.; :ire i11dif-
frrl';1t in ;i n11·,1sw1· jq thh ohliµ::dion. 'Jiiirt.,·-fo11r (:3i) d1arges in 
th<' (',1nf1·r1·11rt• pnid 1111l11i11;.!' In thi-; <'il\l,q' last ~·t·:1r, and nnl~· eiµ:h~~--
eiglit ( :-,~) of t lw l'lin r.!.!·1·, p:1 id t Ill' ;1-,st•;;-,ml'11t for Cn11 ft·n·1H·1· 1·cl 11c.1tion 
ill foll. 
.lud,,r.rn11 /Jistri!'/. 111 tlw .\11dnso11 Di,trid two ch,1rgt·s pnid noth-
ing 011 tlw ;i-,-;1•ss11w11t; fi\'l' p:1icl the ;1-,-;e-,-;rne11t in full, nntl .'i:, p<'r <'<'lit. 
was pnid 1111 till' ;1,s-;1•-,,-,111('11\ Ii:· Ill(' dhtrid. 
('ft,1!'/1s/"11 /Ji,dril'I.-- l11 !Iii-, di-;trid thn·t· d1:1r/.!<'" p:iid nothinµ:; 1·l1·,·c11 
p;iid in f11ll. a11d Ill(' }H'l'l'1·11t:iµ:1· paid hy tlw di,trid w,1.-, 'i! pt·r c1·11t. 
('ukt·.,·f,11ry /Jistrif'I. Two p:1id n11lhinµ:; fo11r paid in foll. Tlw 
a11101mt of tlw as-,t•-.,-,11H·11l p:iid h,,· tlw di,tri<'I i, Ii! per ce11t. 
<'0/11111!,i,1 /Ji.,tril'I.-- Thn·t· <'linq.!.T-. in lhi-, di-,trid paid 11othi11g; nirll' 
paid iii full, :111d tlw di-,tril't }H'l'{'t·11l:1µ1• i-, 'iO. 
F/u!'1·111·1 /Jislrid.--'J\rn l'h:trµ.Ts p:iicl 1wthi11µ:: cl1·,·e11 paid in full. and 
about ;:~ pn 1·1·111. ,1·:h pnid Ii.,· the di-,trict. 
Urt,·111·i{/,, /Ji.~tri<'f.----Charg<'s payin!,!· 1wtl1i11µ-, :,; charges payinµ: 
in f11ll, 'i; cli,;trid percentnµ:l', ;,'i. 
/\'iu,1sl!',•f• /)isll'i1·/.--~1111ilwr of ch:1l'u<'~ payinµ: nothing. none; charges 
payi11µ· in full, 10; di;;trid JH·n·c11t:1µ1·, ·so. 
J/ari1111 /)islri<'I. S1m1lier of ch:11·µ.1·,; p:1_\·i11µ: 11othi11µ:, -1-; chaq!'l'S pay-
ing i11 foll. i; cli-,trid 1wn·e11t:1µ.·(•, 'i 1. 
O/'ltllffl'l,111·11 /Jislrfrt.--('hnrµ:cs p:1rinµ: nothinµ:. '!; charge-; paying i11 
full, 'i; di-,trid 1wrcent:l/..!.'t•, i-2. 
Rock /Jill l>istri,•t.-Charµ:1•s paying· nothinµ.·, ,!; charges paying i11 
full, -I; clistrid JH'l'<'t>llt:l!,!t', .,I. 
81111/'fanll/tl",1/ J>i.~trid.--Six paid nothing; six paid in foll; ancl the 
total hy the district on ;1-;,-c•-,-.nwnt was ii-: per <'ent. 
811111/er f)i.~tril'l.-·~111nlwr of dial"!.!.'<'" pa,'·ing nothinµ:, 1; charg:C's p11~·-
in!,!' in full, H; district JH'rce11b1g·e, i I. 
Kinµ·-;tn•l' District st:111ds first, ha1·i11µ: paid SO per cc11t. of it-; assess-
111<•11t. Spart:111h11rg· J}istrid i.s at the foot of the c1'11111111,_ with ,,-! JH'I" 
cent. of its asscss111e11t paid. The time has <'OIIH' for thr.s ;i-;-;e,s111e11t 
to lw placed 011 a par with our ass1•-;-,11w11ts for mi.s,-,inn-;, :ind a_µ.-ain \\'('. 
urµ.c 0111· pastors to -.trin· to hy this ;is-,t•s-;11w11t 11pon the <·011sc1e1H'e of 
all our 11wml)('r,... \\'t• rcq11c . .,t tlw :--c·ndnrit•-, to <'ontintH' to repnrt the 
w,s1·ssrn1·nt on as wl'il as a11101111t paid h_,. each ch;irµ.e. 
.\'f-1•d.~ of ('ol/1·111',~.~ Your hoard t·,ills the attention of the Confrrencl' 
to the needs of ·our coll1·µ:cs. possihl~· 11c,·er rnon' imperati\'I' than at 
Jll"t'Sl'llt. The i11d<'likd1wss 011 \\'otford Colle_gt', arnou11ti11µ: to :f,;30,000.00, 
must he liquidafr<l. .\notlwr dor111itor.'· ought tn lie huilt, ,it a cost of 
not less than ~Hl,IJ00.00. Tlw endowment needs to he increa.c;ed hy 
$50,000.00, rnakinu· a total of $1!10,000.00 that 011µ:ht to he raised for 
this institution. ;nw i11<khteclnes-; on Lander Colle~e is $-H,000.00; on 
Columbia Coll{'/!,'<' ~9!{,000.00. The etlieiener of these two colleges will 
Sot'TH CAROI.IXA Axxe.\L CoxFI,HE:-.ci:_. \--·11·1 I<)t > .. , } ·. !SOX, • :... 
he crippled if these dehts he allowed to remain inclefinitdy to harass 
the administration. 
. I:i11~111f"ifll I ntr-resfs l'11i/ir·rl.--T11 Yif'\\' ·of tlwst• i11qwratin· needs, and 
11\lienn!! that they rnn he-,t lw met Ii~· unit\ing· ilie 1i11a11t'ial interest-; 
of o_ur collcg·es, >·our hoard ;;11hJ11its tlw follm1i11,!.!.· tentali\'l' plnn to lw 
con~1derc~l Ii.,· the ('011ft·r1·11<·l' for one .,·1•:1r ;incl adoplt·d :it tlil' cns 11 inu· 
spss1on <}f t!w .\111111:il Co11frr,·11c·c, \\"itli ,1·hnt<·,·1·r l'h;111u·l·s in the wi..,d11J;1 
of the.(_ 011ft·n·rH·c nwr S<'elll lw-.l: · 
I. 'l'!wt, as :0011 ;1; ;1 t·11111111is-;i1111<'r of f'(lll(':1!io11 l'HII I)(' s1·1·11 n•cl, a 
ea~np,11 µ.·n, J;i-,tJnu· not !011,ut·r th:111 thrl't' (:l) H:1r-,, lw in;i11t!·11r:1t<·d for 
r:11-..111u· :-::wo.000.1,n for 0111· <'·illt·"<'" · · 
!· 'J'ha'. tl1is f11nd lw di.'itrih11tl'd :is fol11)11,: 01w-h:df of thl' an 101111 t 
rahc·d 11('111!,!' cl.011:i ll·cl lo '\"offord College ;111d Fitti11µ· Sl'i100I", 01H·-fo11dh 
to L:1n<)1·r ( olleu·c·. and OJH'-fo11rth to Col11111lii;1 ('oll1·!.!.·t·. .\111011 111-. 
se~·urcd ~or _an.'· i11-,tit11tioll, thro11µ·h :tg·1·11b or11tl11·1·i1·i-.t•, \\'itl1i11 tlw lio1111cl,, 
of our ( onkn•Jl('(', lH't\\'l'l'll llilW :tlld the ill:lll/.!.'lll":ili11n of llii, (':llll}>,lit!'ll, 
,-;h;tll ,l;e ckcl11dcd f1:0111 !'11· :1mo1111t tn lw :1ppni11tt·cl to th:11 i11-;titiili!ni'. 
.3. 1 lrnt tlw p1·c.~ul1'11h of tllf''if' <·ollei.!'c~. \rit/1 thl' <'h:1irn1nn of tlw 
h_oards of tr11.stf'e-;, :111cl tlw pn•-,iclrnt of the ('1>11frr1·r1C·1· Bo:inl of l'.d11rn-
tH!ll, :md Confrrcnt·e St·:·n:tar_,. of Ed11catio11, iw :1ppoi1ilt·d ;i 1·oni-
lllJttel'. to sc·curc a c·o1111111-,s1111w1· of 1·cl11l':t!ion, ,lllcl ,hall assi,t hi111 in 
plarn,11_11,u- ancl p1·os1•1·11tin!,!· thl' l':t111p:ii!,!11. 
-J.. 1 lJat all our pnstor'i :111d 111rn1ht•r-; g·in· lh<'ir 11ncliriclccl i11fluc11<·i· 
and support to tlw ,11·co111p]i-,l111w11t of thi-, !.!n·at work. 
5. That with th<' inaug·11r:iti1111 ot' !hi, c·:im:,1,-,s :ill othn fill,llll'i:11 ;io·t·nb 
for our collcg·es shall lw withdrawn frolll the fii·ld. "" 
'\\:e usk the Conference to :idopt :it this tii1H· S1·t·tioll !{ of thi,-, pl:111. 
'\\ <' recom111r1Hl that llw pn·sid('f]t of tlw Board of Jo:cl11catio11 IJp 
trnpo,1Trt•d to cnll n 111el'ti11µ· of the <·rn11111ittl'c llilllll'cl in St·dio11 :i as 
em·l_r as prndicalilt>, ttJ lie!,!ill thi-; work. ' 
COX FEHE :>; CE 1.0.\ X IT~ IJ. 
'\\' <' hHn·. c·onsiden·cJ thl' 11w111ori:ils from l 'ok1•,-,h11 lT and :\Iario11 Di-..-
trids, rel:d1,·p to ,Ill aid f1111cl for mi11i--leri:1l .,[ 11 d<·11ts . 
. , \re l"<'<''.Jfll!l.1e11d tlrnt, in the rears when there i-; llO assl'ssu1e11t for 
l,e11r~·,tl _( onfrrt.·nct' exprnse,s, an assess111ent of S-!,100.00 ht> 11wde In· 
t_lw ( onfe~-e~1ce to establish and maint:iin a loan funcl to aid st11dent0s 
for '!llr u11_111stry; said fund to he ad111i11i-;frrccl li_r th<' General Board 
0 ,f hlt~C'atw11, emir Oil f'('('Ollllll('ll(l;1tio11 of this Co11frn•tl('l' Board of 
1-.c,l~watron, for st11<k11ts in our 0\\'11 Ch11rch institutions. 
lhe report _frolll tlw TIH•olo1.d<'al Depart111{'11t of \':mderhilt l'nin•rsitv 
"h_rnrs a ~rat1fri11µ: innense in :itte11da1H·1·. The report of the direeto'r 
of our Corre!-ipo11de11ce Sdiool shows tliat a gTowin/! n11111lwr of o11 r 
underµTnd11afrs arc Inking· tht> c01-respo11dcn<·p co 11 rse. 
. .t.;.,•,,ssmen;,~.-The Gc·11er:il Board of Ecluc:i!ion has placed upon ow· 
l nnfrrc·ncc an asse-;s111rnt of ~1 .• n:rn.00. 
\\'e r_ec:o11n11end an ,1.-,se;;-,me11t of :!il li,'i(H/.00 for Co11frre1H·e education, 
!0 he d1nded ,h follows: Wofford Colleu·e $11 ,J00.00 · Col11111hh Co!le1re ;],~:;~~:;t>; for 11-,e u f tht> boa rd, ~-Joo.mi; 'cok/sln1 ry 'con frn·n;·e sc111 ;~1: 
. . lpj}()ii'.f111f•11t.~.-'\\'e respedfoll_,. ask the liishop to 111ake th!' follow-
Ill/.(' appomt111e11ts: L. F. Beat.,·, n;;sistant editor of S1111da,· school litera-
l ure_; ,Tohn 0. \\'illson, president of L111dn Colll'u·<' • \\'. W. D·iniel 
J~re~Hl~·nt of Columbia CHl!ege; S. .\. ~ ettlt>s, ~·di tor of Souther,; 
( lmstrnn ..-\drncate; H . ..-\. Child, financial aµ:ent of I and!'r College· 
reter ~tokes, Conference ~enetarr of C'ducation; IL </ Lawton, pro~ 
1
Fsor m Lander College; E. 0. WHtson, president Horn· Industrial 
ig·h School; D. E. Camak, presidt>n t Textile J ndustrial Ius.titute. 
PETER STOKES, Secretar,IJ. 
:, ';/ 
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:\fter all of the preli111i11ary ancl nel·es:,,ary arrangements had been 
made for the estahlislm1ent of the Epworth Orphanage, the doors of the 
institution were opened to reeeiYe its first children on ,January the 20th, 
l~fHi. .-\t that time tlwrc was onh· 01w home on the gro111uls, and in 
it liu·d tlw s11peri11tenck11t, with hh mm family. all tl;c helping force 
and thl' orphan childre11 \\·ho \\·c·n· :tdlllittcd. until :he other li1111H·s {'(Jllld 
hl' proddt·d. Th<' inst itu!io11 h;1-, had a l'o11ti111io11-, growth, in a rnaterial 
way mid i11 thC' 111111ilwr of i11111:dt•.-,, until !lm\· tlwn· are l\rC'nty huilclings 
upon the t·a111p11-; and ;i famil:· of .!20, with olhns ac·<·t·pll'd. and a tot.ti 
prcsellt IIH'lllliership of :2'.t3. Tlw propnty rnluation is ~:200,0(JO.OO. 
The wratlaT condition,, i11 the early part of the pa.-;t year wnc ,,o 
unfaYorahl<' th:it our pt·opl,· could not attencl church serYil'es as they 
othenrise wo1dd lia\·e done, and in c·o11sc·c111r111·c tlw <·onlrilmtions for 
our work wen· not sufficient t11 rned l'~pense,-;. Had ii nnt lwen for 
some inkrest-lwaring SC<'llritics there Wot;ld han· hee11 deficits harcl to 
on·rconw. The auwunts of r<'cl'ipts from all so111Tt·s, hmn·nT, JHOYidcd 
the manap:t·u1cnt with funds suffi<"ient to !llC'd tl1e demands for lidnµ: 
c·xiwnscs, ancl 011 r ohli;.rations ha\'e been paid as the~· m:tl 1l reel. Tlw 
work day <·ont rihution.s hcµ:an to ('O!lH' in the latter part of St·plcrnlwr 
and ha\·e liffll a µn·at help to the Orphanagt·. 
During the sd1ool n:ir 1Dl1-1Dl:2 Prof. II. Z. );'ahers \\'it.'i reliewcl 
of the c'lutics of teacher, in order that he might µiye !llnre :hsistancc 
to th<' .s1qwrink11clent, so that lw could Yisit JIHHe of the pastoral charges 
in tlw intercst of the institution. It was tho11u:l1t best, hm\-CH'I', that 
Profr'-.SOr Xalins should return tn his positio;1 as teacher, ancl this 
ananµ.·c111t·nt \\·ill not allm\' the superintendent 1nud1 time to act as field 
agent. \\' c rnu:--t, thncfore, clepe1Hl 11po11 our pastors and S1mday .school 
'-Uperi11tt·1Hk11ts to prc~(·nt ilw daiins of thv Orpha1rnµ:c to 011r peoph-
for tlw 1ll:1inten:11H·t· of the work. Xotwithst:111clin!.'· the fri:ds and cliffi-
c·11lties of the past ~T:11-. ,1·c• arc µ-r:1tefol for the fo~·t that \\'t' ean report 
to thb Cu11frr1•;H'C' thal the iin;rncial ('()nclilion of the Orplwnaµ.·e has 
been uwintafoec1, as ('0lllpared with its former status. 
The fann and u:arde11 ha\·(• each Yielded well this n·ar. Tlw t!:arclcn 
ha.s supplied tlw c'>rpha11:t/!'<' tallies \\:ith an aln111da11cc ·of wu·dahl~'s, nnd 
11·e h:tH' had some to spnre for the 1J1arkc·t. The fielcl crops <"nnsist of 
eorn. oats, cotton, pot:1tot's, pe,is, and lrn>·· ;\ hale of cotton per acre 
has been prodtll'('!l tl11-; >·1•;1r, and u10111.d1 µrain and hay to suppl~- our 
needs. The s!ll:tl I fa rrn is being brought up to a big-her sLt te of n1lti-
rntion each ~·e:ti", <111d its :-,·kid helps much in the mutter of c11Ui11µ.· clown 
expcn:--es. .\ laq.te per cent. of our hoµ-s diecl last sprinµ: from cholera, 
ancl on this a('(·ount wt· will perhaps not lie able to kill more th:111 :3,.500 
po1111cls of pork this \\·inter. \\' c haYe six head of stoek and a herd of 
cattle, numherinµ: thirty lwac1. 
The irnlustries, other than the form, ha\·e heen fai-rl~- w<'ll s11pplicd 
with work, and there is some improYement in the nrnount of orders for 
the marble department. It is our purpose to makt' these industries pay 
expenses, at kast, and :1t the same time furnish traillinµ.· for the hop; 
assig-ned to these departments. · 
There has been no huildin;::· done during the year, hut eviclPntJ~- a new 
home will lie rwt·dt'Cl soon. if thP Orplrnnng-e is to hear with f:n·or the 
many appeals corninµ· to us for aclmission of deser\'inp: applicants. 
\\'bile no huildinp: has heen <lone, improv('ments ban' heen rnacll' h~- the 
use of paint and whitewash brushes, in furnishings for the homes and 
in keeping the buildinµ:s in good condition. 
During the year we have reeeh·ed a hequest of $500.00 from the estate 
of He,·. ,John W. I-fomhert; $100.00 from ~frs. :'.\'Jary E. Goodall; and 
Sol"TII CAIIOLIXA .\:-.-xe.H. Co:-.-1T111-:xn:, .\.xm:nsox, 191:.?. 33 
lV~r. and .'.\Irs. B. F . .'.\Ioore of T·1tum S C 
wrt,h a yr;l('ti<"e piano. ' ' ' · ., presented the Orphanage 
SJ~rc·u~l att<'11tio11 is µfr(•n to tht> . 1 ,., • , , .. the 111.-.t,tutill!J. ,rt• still h:t\'(' six t ~.' '.; '.l~IOJ.1,1I ,111cl r!'!1;..:1ou,s \\'o:·k of 
then' are 0111'· a frw >' ••• · l,H HIS III tlH' gr:td('cl sd1ool. and 
fini-;hed tilt' ·1·011rst· ii/ ol111I ~h1_l<tlr1•1,1 1111dt·r. llw Sl'liool :iµ.c·. Tlin·t· -,ofrls 
0 I " II< \ ,l I 1e l'los1110· . • ... · · rpi;m:io<• <'l11'1'1'!1 h·1 ii· ;.: I , ,- <X<l<ht·.s 111 .J1:nl'. Thl' 
t
. r , ' .., " ,71111( a\- ,-;!'IJ, iol I> l"l"I ·I i . . 
me.<' .1ng·s, :111d i1111r1ii111.!' pr:1nT~. .Tl t' : . ' . • •,t .1 n~ s1·n1<:1·,,, prnyer 
relig-10.u.~ knl'hi111 . .!'s :111d i11flt1;·11c·e.s fo~ o·cl1tl1~1\."I<· icspo111.l111µ· to !he 
fl:·e o_t thrn1 lrn\'I· h1·t·11 l'<'l't·iq•d i11to1!(11~\ \\·l·1IHh ~hey rcrer\·t·. Forty-
of faith. It 11111 1 this ~·c:1r 011 prof1·s~ion 
The health ('(11Jditi()ns ll:I\ <' ll('t·n f· . ·I . . 
eontaµ.·io11s di,t·:1,l'-,--nw·1,lt·· ··111 l ·} .i11_.\ ,!.!<ind, harr111.!.:' lilt' f:id lh:1t 
f . '. " ' ( \\ I00J)II]<>' ('() ·I . or a period in llw t"ll'l\· J>·ti·I t' '} . r- 11 /!. 1--\\l'I'l' Jll'<·\·:ilt•nt lrl're 
1. 1 ' ' ' () l ll' \('II' \ 11 I c rec fro111 th<' t·ll't-ds ot: ·} • · ' · · "11 1: 1 >o\·, .Tllh11 l)if'l,c\-. . \\ w-0111110· l"<)tlll'h ·,11d rr 11 · 11· . , 
rng unwitti11!.!·h· ;1 s\\··tllo\\' if . r r- • '. . :i 1l' nro11 fro1n tak-
worm and 1;d!·1(1'1"1 ,\n·1·. ~. p1>;~011011s llll'd1t·111e. SeHTal i•a;,t•s of ltrn>k-
and s1111111H'I' ;,;;,;t. of i<l o11111 :i1110n,!2· the <"hildn·n d11ri11g llll' spri1w 
()tl · ' win <':till(' lo the Or11h· , . , -·ti I . i-, . ltT e:iscs \\'c•n~ doulit !l's. I .. ·l I l di!•'/.!< \\ I I t ic·sc all!lll'llts. 




H·r:<'·. 'J he he~t 1.1H·dic:il achin'. 
·'ti ]] l . I Lill.I!.!_(' ]> l\'Sl('J'II\ ll'I. t." t l I 
\\I I a t w IH'lp~ •ti h·t1 I . 1 ll ' · ' '" H.t c·c t 1t•q• C'ilsc·s The ehildr<'11 loo.I,- ·\,·l·ll, ·11111·1"\I_'.' . ll' s:·1npto111.s ha\·c µ:ene1·:1lh· dis:1111,1•;1 n·1I • ( l!.!0l'llllS. ' . • 
_Dr. L. K. Philpot, who \1::1s J>h\·-;ici:111 of ti . , . . 
th.111 ten ,·cars liet"11111· 111· l· . I . I l ie 01 ph.111,1µ:c for more 
' ' ' ll ,,·11 111 H"I j l }, I J' J 
ahle to attend tlte f:irnih· sinc·t·. !);. 1 I ,1,-, _ '\\"~In in :11~<1 h:1s ~lOt heen 
Place and ha~ 1,,.1• 11 1·,,,·111 t._i ll\· . · 1 
· \\ · h H <: hns k1ndh- takrn his . ' I St·n·111,r I • . +·1 . • . . 
continues th,• l'C'lntion of ;, · ... ·, ,... t' it ,11"" 11t1011. nr. E. .\I. Whalrv 
I J\;.11 ldll 01' ('\'l' II 1 ·' I tl . . 
;mwng tire· l'!iildrl'Il, :ind n,." Dini I· .. , • ' ~ sc Hn< 1ront diseases 
.~11rp:eo11. Fen· th(• spkndi , ·.. . ,t t ps up hi-, good work Hs de11tc1l 
friends, "·ill1011t <"O!l;]H'11~·1t1'.,11 ser_Y,1clcs l'l'1Hkn-d the oqih;u1s ll\· these 
I ·" 1, \1 t wre rt'l'0r l · · n addition to th,· <' l~h <'011tril t' f < our s11H·cn· :1pprr!'i:1tion. 
the \\·ork, we "Tatet'11JI,· ·1<•)-111 ·}llll 1011s o •.11~r peo1,Ie for the support of 
• • !'"- ' ' 1 \I l'( "<' l hC' o·lf t · f' · mµ.·, qmlts and fertiliz(: 1.5 t·,.011 tl r-t,·. 1,._ ." 
0 µ:roccnc.s, doth, doth-
•.• I I(' rwncs f tl ()·} ' !!'l"Emted h,- r·11·t,·oacl ,, ti ·1. , o ie Ip ianau·c, for hro1·s·· 
" • ' ' ' II IOI'! l('S, :111d f I·· j , .. , . . . ' ' 
see1tlar and relio-iol!S i 11· 'I. or. ,111c msst~ ::,hown hv the Jlress 
t l r ' , II p II > Is 11 II 11· "T'l tJ , ('O · t · • ' 1e p:ood of the work. , ::-- r- ' _., 11 m111111ca 1011s i11t<?nckd for 
The blessings of the Lord :ind th' . .. ., . . 
Pnahled us to make such a re >ol't ·ts< <_<>-{JJh rc1tw11 of His people h:l\·e 
we realize that still l:tro·t'I" th/n .. -. , . ,tl11(, li11t :1s we look to tlw future 
n1115t lie met. · t- _.s lllllS t H' done cllHI greater obligations 
.:\Iaterial. impro\·e111e:;11ts 11111st h<' rnadt· o I , . . . . . • . 
hetter <'q111prnent should h, 1. 1 , 1 ' t 
1\ 1 111cl11sh H s cstahlrshed, a 
" 1· c Id< ' .I IH 111or1• child r. I t I . ror. o meet the o-rowinO' l , I. I. ( n nee< o >e pronded 
l r ::-- c cn1.111c :,, \\' lll'h now f·1ec t ti () a;.re, a arµ:cr Sl!Jl])0rt fun 1 ,1 1 1 1 . , us a w rplwn-·1 "f ( s 1011 ( )(' S\ljljlll('d 'I'h" l 1 I eas1 r 1 the ninetr-odcl ti " 1 ::\ · . . · is cou < ic done see :md realize the ·d·n- of t1!0~1.s.'111t . Il'!h~>dhls lll South Carolina wruld "T '. H II oppor!111111\· 
e are grateful to o11r Lord . I n · .. ('I 
Orphanage has had so r-11• ,111 :
111
' Is wrch for the SU<'cess the 
ac~·~mplish still µ:rra'ter thi1~u/ th1011gh the same niiµ·hty agencies it will 
lhe Board of ::\Jan•1rrcrs" of ti , I' l 
:eplortththat they h,;\'e c:1;ef;dly loo;~ecl ·i~:~\:~ll~t:, :;~::1t_r~n~rthhe(p:)·lch·m·e to 
,inc at the,- find ew·rrtl · · •. e 1p anage, 
\r B \Vh "t I 1 · Hilt!.' Ill a nwst satisfadory condition Rev 
. . ar on ms 1een re elected s . t I • . . 
respectfully requests the hishOJ)- to re· . uptt·r1]1~ enc ent, and tJ1e board 
· , ,tppom nm to that position. 
cT. I•. Ax1n:11sox. Chairman Pro Tem 
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Southern Christian Advocate. 
Your hoard i.-; pl<·11s1·cl !ll rl'p:1rt a <·011 111uc1111·t· o t . f the hi,!..._'h standard 
in the pulilic11lio11 nf yo11r l'illlrdi Jlil]ll'I'. , . . . 
The .Jrfr<w///1· Ji"" not fallen off in ,111:,· p:1rtiC'11la'.'· - 1 l)e p11liltshe1. 
•- \.0 , 11 ;1!.lrih· 'tlJl}lh·i,i!!.·, ;d ad<litinn,d <'XJH'Jhe to h111,i?·lf, p,~}
1
l~·r .• t~fl 
IS I • • • 'I l. t' . 1!1"1(·t !Ill' Ill('( ],t]ll(,l .. · , .. W!'i"lil lh;111 is pn·sC'l'l H'< Ill ill' < ll I ,. • 
':',;'.);;,;,. ,.,1,; ,~ i, rn·,.llen t, and I he- ,·,·adi "µ· ""' tk1· ~"'" I_ ,nul "'t'.I•·:'""'.': 
'.n,;. p•ip,·t· ,d II ".,[ ,,. tr.- r i" ,., ""I'" ri"'" ". it I, ntlw r I> k,· l'" h ""I""'(• 
nn<l n;Jllt' otlw1· n· td1c-, its ..,uJ1-,<Tilwrs at a 11111n• 111 1Hlcl'11ll' t':-:JH'IISl' 0 
llit·111. 
011r l'01ht11111 11i111 is for 1l' <'I'. _1111 /l'-;, I tt tl . ,'lllll lll('I'(' i-, Jll'IIJlliSl' ilf illJ}ll'i'l\'('-
llll'llt 111Hl1·r 111or1· fm·or;tl1h• l'01Hltt1i111-.,, . . . 
I t J I · J) <JS] of \\·!·1 ·h ·11H111t Th<' 1·irn1L1tio11 nf tli<' .Jd,·o,•(lf(' \\',1.-., "" • 11 ~ . -,·' ' , '. - .
1
' , 
· tl • t' •, • 1·, t ( )f the n·rnn111111u· 1 ], l~O ill t11.t 'it:!l-·'j()() <·11111('·; :1 n· 011 h' 1 « _ ... - · . l Tl 
' ·1 I t . )· •i,ic! ''O J>t'I' t·c11t. ha\'l' not het·n n·:H'\\t'< • 1e S('J"] '(']'>; )(' \\ ('('II -·> . ,) l I ft 
.l'<'lll'~rnl~ ,,IJ011ld lw pr11111ptl_,- niad<' to pn·st·1·n· unhrok1·11 t I<' Wll<' 1 .., 
of tlH· p,1p('I'. , . , . . . I• . 
\\'e n·<·oiiinll nd :• 11111 n, Iilwrn! 11 ~e o: _tli:· rnli1,i1111S _ot, th~ _
1
p,1pu ·.' 
thc lirdhrt·11 for rqrnrt of II'.'\\',; tlt·111s o1 111tl-l'l'st .'o till.( hui,.1._ . , 
Yo111· , fl' • · t! 'J'\'ll'l' o JL' 
11() ·11·1l ·,.., 11ru11111t<-d :111<! control_led in ,ill th nd1011.-., o,_il.' lit.'·t llit 
_,;jJH'(']'<' dt·,i1·1· to prn111oll' tlw gT1·:dt'st 1' H'lt'l1<'.\' 111 . H' "1 . _. . . ll 
paper. ! 11 tlw effort \\'l' {'1)\'d :11Jd i1~1-itl' the prn>·c:rt~tl, nd11t <11Jcl tu 
l . t' tl1t· (',111f
0
('l'('ll('l' ·111<! ( lJtll'l'h lll('IJilH'!Slllp. ('0-ll]H'l':I 1011 ll , ' . 
lksp<'dfllllr s11l:rn1ttt-d, 
\\". P. :\h;_\l)OHS, (h((i/'1111111. 
J. \\'. H.u11:1 .. ,-.,'('('N[r1ry. 
Books and Periodicals. 
(",111-·1<11_· J't•<l thl' i11tc:·<'-.,ts <·011111Jittccl to it, and suh-Ycn,1· eo11m1ittre lrns · 
mits the followi11r2-· l'<'j)llrt: I· t' f unfanirnlile 
()111' J>11/ilishi11_.r,. l/n11se.---011 /1('('0111.Jl }of 1:1 ('()]JI }ll·lla ~(;:; ()\'(''ti" shO\\'ll ii 
j 1 
') lh lit"llll'li of 1 H' 1011.~e l.t.-. ' . ' · 
cirl'_11111sLttll'<''i, ill' i_ a , ; l '·11 I - .. 11<1 lit<' l{il'llllw11d lira11d1 hn\·1· ' ·,-(''I)!-.'' '1 }](' \ •ts l\'I (' llll\Sl ,I 
lns.., ot ,-.;,. i:-,, .. ,). . ',. l .· f th, \'l"tr'-, liu-.itH',s !inn· 11\'ell 
had n Jll'il"Jl<'l'_<Hh _Yt·:1r. _ 1 lw r<•-.11 ts 1" , '.t 1·1 'till' nd J>l'ofit.-.,. Fr:1111 1·· · 'ti i tlw Jlll'l't"lsed \OIIJllt ,I< 
1 .(!l'H 1t:,-111~·- t)() I . II . . (', t·· ..... it \\'ill lll('illl ;1 '-'ill'ilJ!!.' ill tiJJll' ,IIH ul11111-;t 1·1·t·1·.\' p:irl_ of :1111 ,n l 1<_11« ·1 I' n1iz!' llll' hr111:,!' ·,it Hil'!1;nn11d. 
c·1rri•111·t· l'i1:tl'"T . .., f11:· illll' pr,•;J('IJl'h to jl, I t - 'II l !'·- Jill 
tiH11u!i~ tl1j.., i:" 111:dtn qf i·hoit·1·. Tlw \':1.--d1Yi!!1· !iil11"t' \\'I g ·rt '.' 
rn111.' lll'<ll'r-,, . I t 
011
r }ll'l',tchns 
· -l () 1,r /)1 riu<li1·11I /,i/1·r,1f11n·. -\\'c he;irttl_r ~' 111llllH'IH ii 
-· - . l ( 'I · , J <1,·01·11/e Tlw:-,t' ltn\'l' 
1111d j)l'ilfllc t]l(' .11<-thndisf H1 ';'; II' :11i1\ •d 11;~·;;t11;'i!]l'cl \\'ith. <':llt!rih!lirJll'i 
l l]'()l1ahlr 11<·\·1·r l1e<·n rni,n· ,1 l ,\ <•c ,1 1 ' I _ _ ·t· it ·di \\'l' lwlil',·<· 
. . I tl . I ' I I J t of o11 r l' l'I 1'!!.<'s, I lit ' ' 1non• lll'lpt11 , 1" 11 lltl\\ · 1. 1 1". . · · .. J f the Ch111'<'h. l I ! ]"('l'ltl' lhl''i(' Ol'("t! JOJl]lld _.., () th<·i·e ,tl'l' tho,t• \I' tn \l'Oll < :tpp 1 ' l · ·!·.,_· '_ 't· ti , •t· ,,.
1
.,H·n1l orw111., 
l . - t) jll'('"'('lll t ll' ( dllJIS O ](., - • and \\'c• u1·u1· 01 1r p:is in:-, 1 . Tl . · F • rfli Fm 
/l.'i \\'I'll ;1,-. tlw <'L1in1s_ of '>Ill' Cilnfrn·nt'('. tµ.-;i:1; 1-) l(Thtt':11:,l\\'', t'\\':> 
has IH·1·11 p11ldislll'd lli1.-. .,·car nt " lo-,.., .".t ·. I, .J-. -· , • • if Ja:-,tor.., 
tl. - . First thn<' i-., llt't·d for !!.T<·:tfrr dtl1p.<'JH't' on !ht p,111_ .' I . tl _' 
llll_!!.-.. · ' . _ • · ll - tl. t tlw ('1111r<'h !(•-,t1lws to H )'11 ('
0
])'('\Jl·1l'111 11• thh Jl:IJ)('J". S!'C'l)]l( \' Id - t' 't 
< - - • I . ·tr )' t) ('()JI llllll' I ... val 11 e of ilH,' /;'m fo1· our ~·01111µ.· peoph- Ii.,· 1e111µ: \I I 111 .L 1 
p11lilic·:1tio11 at :t IJHtlH'\' lth ..,, . t h- h·i-, 
\\"e nott• with 11lt·as{1r<' that n11r ~111HlHy -;cJ_wol l1tnat11rl' no .':1:1·1, : • 
• J • t · · ·t· fi1,rlt shll(h•·d of t'Xll lll(l. ·tn in<'l'l'il"l'<I <'irc11lnt1011, nit rn:1111 Hills J s .- - , '.' 1·· ·1 - t) tl1e 
' · • l ·t }'. the ( hildrr,11 ~ 1s1 111· < Tlte J/1rr111:inr' lrn.-., spf'c1a IIH'l'I · ' 10111 · . l 
Jl<tfJ<1:::.i11 ~, \\'l' ha\'e a lih•rnture \\'l'll adapted to the need--; of Olli peop e. 
SorTu CAnm.1s.\ .\xxl.".\L CoxF1:11i-:xci-:, .\xmm1iox. HJL?. 3.i 
,-re comnw11<l the Jfi.~sio11r1l'.'/ J'oiN. Tl1i-; p<'rioclit·al contains the 
fads that will l'l'eate ;!lid fo-.,frr tlw 11ii-.sionary "Pirit 1111<1 c11th11siasn1. 
"·e Hl'c ultd t!rnt the So11fhr11 ('/1risli1111 .l1frul'llfr, i, fi11di11u· its wa,· 
into 111ore lrnmt•-; of 0111· p1·opl<· th;i11 1·\·1·r t)Pfor,·. I .<'I 11.-; not bl· <'011·-
tenkd 1mtil our ('onfr1·<·11<·t· org:111 llil-, an l11>J111rcd phl'c i11 t'\'<'I'_\' .\ll'tho-
dist ho1111· i11 ~0111!1 (';ll"ldi11,1. It j-, \rnrlli_\- s1wh ,1 plnn·. :111d lhl' prc-,ent 
pricp rnakt·s the t.1sk c:1sil,,· pos-,ilil<'. 
:3. ,','om,, -"111·1·i11I /Inoks.-- -It i.-., -,till lnw lh:it "l:1·:1<lin!!. 111;1kd!i a foll 
11rn11." It i-., ·'Jl<'l'i;ill_\. !r111· 111;1t 111(' ''<'-,I w:iy t" µ·1u11·:i'1itt·1· an :1liidi11µ.· 
entliusi11s111 :Jlld a dq1:·11dnlil1• Cl111rd1 l•>_\·:dl~- i-, til t·n1·011r;i,!lt' 011r pt•nplt> 
to rc·ad houk-, that lt':l('h .\lt-!li11di-,t <Llc·t ri111·. 0111· :1,!!.·1·11ts h:1\'\' ;rroupl'd 
ll'!l l)t)oks. \\'lii<'h llit·,- C':d! 1J111· ".\ll'!!111di-,t l.iiir:1rr." 
Thi.-; sd -.ell_-; for· Iii'<· dlll];i1•-,, \\'1· 11rµc· 0111.' !H'\',l('lins to t'IHl:-a\·or 
to place a -.pt of tht·-.1· li1J:>k-; \'.-(H'l'l'\'l'J' pr,l('tiC'alil1· .. \ lilinnl di-,co1111t 
i:-, l,!frcn to the pr<·:1l'l1n. 
.\l011u· i\'ith the-;e Wt• <·on1111e11<l the "Stor_\· of tlH· J<:n,!.di-.,h Bililt'." l1y 
He\. P'. B. \rel!-;, of 0111· Confrr<'IH'L'. 
,1. I,. SToi,:1-:s. ( 'h11ir1111111. 
H 1: :s II y S-roi.;: Es. S <'r' 1·<, t,1 r,11. 
Sunday School Board. 
Yo11r honrd has lt:1<1 /l'l'('/lt (':JIIS(• for i'l',ioit·i11,u-, :is \\'e han:> carefollr 
noted in clehlil the work co111111itfrd to th. 
"'e c·itll "P<'<'inl att<·11tion to llH· fnllowinµ:: 
1. Lit,,mt11re.--'l'h1· rqi,H·t of tlw S1111d,1r school editor, Dr. E. B. 
Clrnppcll, shows J.:Vi-!,:Vi1 pupils t';1mlll'cl in So11tli<'rn .\Iethodi,-111-an 
i11neas<' :if m·r·r '.Li,IH)(J t!w pn.-,t ,\·1•,11·. Tlii.~ lnr,!!e ,t11d1·11t hod:,· lt,h ht·t·n 
fttrnislwcl \\'ith the l)(',l litr•r;d11re th:it ,)111· U11ll'l·h hiis t'\'t'I' prn<i111·t·(l. 
The graded lc--;-.,011 lill'l',tl 111·t· c-.p<·l'i::l!y JJ;Js li,1d 11 l:i l'l,!'C itH'J'1•ns1· i11 ci:·-rnlatio11. 
\\'e i11.sist th,d 011r sl'!100! :111thori!i1·.~ look into lh1· 111nih llf tlti-; Ill'\\' 
frat11re i11 011r lit('l':1t11n·. ,111d, \rlH'llt'l'<'I' pr:1c·!ic,d1k, i11I rnd11t·1· t!w ,;11111· 
into our .sd100L, - t'S]H'l'i;illy in tl1<' prirn:i1y dq1nrt111<·11t. 
]. S11el'il/l /Ju_1;s.-- \\'<' ,II'\' µr;l(ifil'<! tn note- th;it !11(' 11u11:ll('r of ..,d1rn,ls 
in our ConfrrctH'<' oli-,t•t·\·i11,u: -.per·i:d d:1,h c·,illt-d for i11 !hr· Di-,t·ipli11e 
hns lnr_'.!'l'l_\' ;11<·rc,1-.,<·d. Thi-; is l'S!J<'C'inll>· tnl(' of Childr,·11·~ J);i.1·--tlw 
1rn111lier of ..,<·hools <'clt·lir:1ti11u: i!Ji.-. cL1r l1!!\"it11,!· ;ilio11t do11lill'd !hi.-. \'<'ill'. 
Your lio:irci' 11rpc.s that 0111· fl,1s(rJ1·, 1i°1;ik<' dil\!1·1it cff1Jrt Iii !inn· (·l'cr:,-
_,r•hool in tl1<' St:ifr 0l1,('n·t· thi, c!:1r d11ri11!!· tht· l'lll11i11!.!· ,·l·:11·. 
H:tllr Da,· ;ind Dct·i,ion l),1,· ;11·t· of i111por!a111·t· ·it; llil' d<·\·l'lopnw11t 
of 01,1: for<'~·,, if 0111' prnplt· ,i'rc intdli?t·ntlr dir,·c·t<·d in ti)(' \\'i.sc· 11sl' of the sm11e. 
:3. Jfor/1·/ S1111d1111 ,'i'1'11n1J/ n11i!<li/f1/.-Tlic Ct'l\(']';il ~11J1da\· Sl'hllo! Board 
is pmµT<·ssinµ: slo~\·J.\-, l111t s11relr, 
0
i11 the 11rnttt·r of rnllet:!inµ· f1111d.s for 
the erection of a 111rnlel S1111d:n· sdwo! ln1ildi11u· i11 tlw S011tlH·1"11 .\ssc111lih· 
/2,TOUJHls at \\",1.n1c-;\·illr·, '.'\. l'. Your hoard' 11r.!!.·1•-, 011r ,11pni11te11drn!0s 
to hnn• tlwir S<'liool~ lllilk<' liliernl <·n11trili11tio11~ lo tiii~ 111odt·r11 1·11tnprist•. 
·L 811/fr/111; Sr-/w11/ /,',r/111siri11 ll'nrk.---\\"e tll'!!t' !!tat S1111d;i,· M'lwol~ !)(' 
oru·n11iz<'d i'n the forh--st•n·11 d111rdws \\-ht·1·t· ;w s<'lioo]~ no\\.' t·xi-;t; ,il,n. 
tl1;1t S<'hool.,; li1• t·,tnliii.,lwd i11 1wul1·l'l<'d 1·0111n11111ilil's \\'lwn• 110 l'1111rcht•-; 
1111\·e heen pla111H·<l. \\'ith pr1·-.,idi11µ: cldns, p;istors, SlljH'l'i1Jten<le11t-., 
nnd our field s1·ndnr.,· l'o-01wrati11,u-, 011r lionrd~ Illa:,· lie µt·L·allr enlarged 
durinp: the conii11µ: y1·11r. 
,5. Fir)d Sn·1·r,!111'1/.--.\Ir . .T . .:\I. "":1,· !ms <1011(' cffl'di\·e wo:·k, and your 
board is .irratific<l ,;t the re-;tdts of li°is faithful laliors. 
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I. That the secretary of the .\111111:11 Confrrenec lie directed to pro,·ick 
a column in the statistical reports of pastors, showing: the nurnhers join-
ing the Church from the Sunday school. 
2. That the Conference ('Oiltinuc· tlw assr-_ssmcnt of one J11'l' cc·nt. ,m 
pastors' salaries, nncl clircd thnt the sa111e lie apportioned hy the .Joint 
Board of Fina nee to the scn·r:d <lbtricts. \\' e also ask that collections 
be made in the early part of the year and forn·ardcrl to Dr. C. B. 
,valler, treasurer of the hoard, Spnrt:rnlniri.:·, S. C. 
L. F. BEATY, President. 
H. B. BnowxE, Secretary. 
Epworth League. 
The Epworth League em1~e c,hould find an auxiliary in the life and 
acti-rity of e,·ery loyal ~Icthodist preacher. The League had its ori~i11 
in a heaYcnl.'· Yision. Its oriµ:inators saw in it the possihilit.'· of saduµ-
the young people to our helm·cd :\kthodj.,m. The :\lcthodist Churd1 
has in her young people a rnii.d1ty Xia~ara of unharnc.-;sed adi\·ity. The 
supreme wol'k of the League i-; to la:· the h:rnd of a\'ailahilit_,. on llil'•l' 
miµ:hty forces which in m:111y pl:H·c·s H re rnnning to wash-. J 11 !lie doillJ.! 
of this work the Lrae:ue lws ali<;o!uteh- no s11l>stit11tc. \\'hilt· i11fo1·1w1-
tion rna,· he rc<'ein·d in a !.!T(•ot<-r or le~s cleu:ree frot11 the S1111d:I\· !-id11111I. 
and the.pulpit, still it i-; ti'1c Ep\\'ol'lh I.cag1;e that hcc·orncs to ti;<. _ro1rng 
corn·ert an open door, nffording \Jim an opportunity to tran.s,):de )Ji<; 
inforlllation into cffcdh·e Chri-tinn Sl'JTice. 
A sun-cy of the Epworth Lc:1,11"11e ,rork in our Confere11c-e l,rin.!.'s us 
fare to fn<'e "·ith llllJlleas,rnt fads. The work, \\·hilc e11t·011raµ:i11)!, is 
not so cnc-011r,11 .. dng ;is it should lir. \\'hen eornp:ired with the fiµ-11:·<:'-i 
of othn Confrn·n<·es, ,re mu.,t ncl111it that 011rs b not a Lca!.':uc Confer-
ence. Out of cii.d1t lrnndred and rnore oru:anizcd :\Ietlwdi,t <'liurdw-, 
in our State, \\·e ~·q)Oded last year at the l{ennctis\·ille Con frn·11r·e HU 
Leagues, lioth Junior and Senior, leaYing more than 700 <·onµ:r<·gatio11s 
without ,!11 opportunity for orf.!:anizecl ('hl'islinn scr\·ice ,rn101i;.!.' our yo1:11g 
people. 
J-Im,·e,·er, ,rr· a re pfo<l to note tlrn t the pa.st year has been Olli' of 
lllon· than onlinn1T actiYit,· in tlw Leai.ruc work. \\'bile statistil'.~ for 
the Conferenec ~T;1r just closing:. ns lrn,nded in hy the pastors of the 
rt>specti\'C· charµ·es, \\·ere nnt arnil.ilile for this report, we learn fro111 
the different sources of infornrntion throughout the State that m· arc 
moving: forw;ir<l ancl not hnekwarc1. 
This Y<•ar !ins witnessed the on.rnnizntinn of se,·ernl ll<'W diap!t·rs. 
The hol~lin/.!' of District I.e:1g11e C;lllfrrenec·s, as enjoined hr our Di:,-
ripline, is l'<'('dYinµ- greater and µn·ater e111phasis hy the Epworth L<'a;nw 
Councils. 011r senetnry reqtH>'its thnt mention lie made in this r<'JH1rt 
of the growin!.!: c,·:111;.tclistie zeal 1111111ifcskd in manr chapters throughout 
the State. This fad wns edckncec1 in the splendid Lea: .. rne Confrn•rJ('e 
held in Bethel chm('h, Spart:rnhurµ:, in the earl:· su11111wr. The confer-
ence was an i11-;pir:1tio11 from it-; opening to its dosinµ: se-;sion. The 
work was ,rel! pla111H·cl and the plan was well worked. Thi' pop11lar 
Epworth LenguP indid11wnt, of rna.u:nifyinl,!' the social to ti](' elillli11atio11 
of the spiritwtl, could not II(' hrnuµ:ht 11/.!'llin-;t ilrnt c1J11frrenc-e. The 
Sunda:· morning- hour WHS O<'cupie<1 liy our liclon·d Bi-,hop Kilµ-o. He 
{!aYe the >·01111g workns of thr Stnte a great me.ssaµ·e, emphasir.irq.r in a 
masterful mn1111er tl1c thin~s which constitute the genius of our hoh· 
reliµ:ion. -
In ,·iew of tlw _good things accomplished in the past, and the ~rc-ater 
good possible in the future, your hoard earnest!\- hegs the prh·ilege of 
submitting the follO\ring rec·o1111HP11e1ations: · 
Sol''l'H C uw11 x \ ., ,.,. .... l. (' 
- . - • ,L,_, .,r. .oxn-:ni:xcr-:, .\xnr:uso--_·, _, mu. 37 
] . T~at Bible study and special e011rse f . . . . 
to n,akrng· more si)irihl'll 'lJH} . t 11· . s o lll:,t1 uct10n, with n Yiew 
b · ' ' Ill l' 1'"Cllt :\Iethodist · )f e vigorously prosecuted In· th, . >-1 .. · 1 -. 1 
I · s < our young people, 
,J Tl, . e rm" H u.i .eaµ-11e ('haptel's. ~· l,lt our prea('hers throuo·hH t ti .;; . 
more ('lo~<"h· to the or,,.. · .. t'I"' , I . ic • tat<' direct their attention 
Christian st:n·ice. "',1111zc1 1011 i1t o11r ~·01111µ.· 1woplc for cffec-th·e 
3. That nen· pl'C"l('h,. · . . . , l l Ill o11r lo11frrc11('p wh ·'I , . I I 
or i:ot. pLi11 to nf k11d both ti f' ' <' It I ic ias a League 
St t I. ll' ('Oil ('l'('ll('('~ held i1 j. ]' t ' 11 e .eag11t• Con fcrence. 1 11 s < ts net nncl the 
, 4-•• :~·1_11'.t. at the following .\11n1rnl Conferences 
clIJJll\e1sr11y he held on S:durdny eYenini.r. our Epworth Lt>ague 
Hespectfollr suhrnitt<'cl, 
UEo .. C. LEOXAHD, Chairman. 
.. \. L. Dim,t.Ens, Seaetary. 
Church Extension-No. 1, 
Yot!r board of Church Extcn:-.io11 has <" . f I!. .· . 
of tins great cnterJHi-;e rind i,, .· .•. t. ,11e 11 .·' eonsHlered the mtcrest 
l l . . ' (1, Sil ( :-, () ',('l' !111-; <''IIIS . l t P arec Ill the forefront ·tlono· si l. f .. · . , _e, Sl'<'Oll< o none, ,r l r C l:'- . ( l () lllh,Iillh \\'lie re l t j 11st k lieion o·s 
c >e iew tht \\"lil'n n11r pn·'l('h". . 1 I ." . r-" 
impnrlHIH'<• it ,1·ill h:m· ti .. tt· .' 1. · 
1 '. IJJ< p_n>p e :in• f idly awake to its 
J - I( .t (II !OJI 1t 'll('l')t·. 1 f ll .. ect1ons will i11d11dc hll <··II. ·t· . . . " ,HH 11 1m-;s1011:11T col-,r . ' ( l ( 1()1)', tnr ('l111r!'/1 <'Xl(•JJsill!I . 
. e arc /.!'l:1d lo 11otc in o11r ( '1111 f't·r<•Jw<· in i· '<'. t . . . 
tions hans in('l'('"h('d for thi, ('hi I . l . I e ( II ~ L':irs th:1t coller-
at lar!!·e. ' ·. ' 111 clIH siic· 1 1•; 11 ,o the c:i.,e in the Church 
. l'p, to .\pril J:-,t, lfll...?, llw tot:d don:,tinn-; maclc t ·l . ·I' . 
Confe1·e1H·c· :111iount to ~Iii; - 1.> () t' ·I. ·l l 
O t IIIH H s 111 our 
RI'" . . •1 -· \I II( I I IC O'(')J('l"d Ii(. · l ~,-
l. i;:,: n nd the Cnn frrenc<· ho:1 rd --:: IS.SI;. r ' >c1 l < !!'a ,·e , '.-
C J h_<·i·e t1I'<• 'iU-1 d111rd1 l111ildin,!!'i in tli(' 1,o 11 nds of t),. South 
, onfl'l'<"ll<'e and of this n11111h·r ~{t.t /i·,,· .... ,·.. _.r . C:1roli11a 
fcre11C·c l,onrd. Tlwr<' ·in· .l(J<) 
1 
..... ' t 1<
1
<L 1:<d :ud from lhl' Con-
• . , ·- • i,1' S()ll.l"<', ·111< of the' Hl h . 
rn<l. ,re hm·(· tn ho111!'l(•,.<; ('()IJllT('!!',dioi';'i . ' _ .) . , ·"~:· ·' ,l\'(' rc~·(•t,·ed 
parsonaires. In ,·it·w of ti . ·l"'i'·. t ·1 .1nd L p.i:-.to1c1l elwrp:ec; mthout 
f · 1< "t ,1c· ~ ,r 10 wo11lcl not r · ti o p:rc,:ter i11ten•.-;t in this <'il!I,<'. and' th. • ... ··t . . ~e~~·mze · ir _,wed 
In line with other· Confrn·it<·e. . c ~H < CsSI ;i foi 1.u g.er collcct1011s? 
39G, .\rticle 10 of tl1c• 1)'1 .. · 1· .., dtH! '111 acc1Jrdance with paraµ:rn1)h 
C, ' .<;< ljl IIH'. 'n11r >O·ird ! . , 1 · 1 l onferencP lonn fond ·rncl t,i ,. ·t . · .. I '1 ld:-i < ec·H e< to <"reatc a f ' ' .,( ,IS)((' (';((' 1 \'("ll' ·it l .. t 10 
o !IJl!ount <'Ollecte(l for snid fond \\'c h<•ii. ' .• ' . l ,lS . 1wr. C'cnt. 
Conference loan fund will he . ··l, I i, c ~h,1 t scttm/.!' ns1cle a 
gatlwr. ,1 r111c t us a iout \\·}11ch other funds will 
Our Con fl·n·ncc• has hcPn , !· . l t . . . 
ns the \rilliarn \\',dlnce Diii;:.;1<,: r,~,:;; 17.,1;::~:;tc tn cJ toan fond t_o he known 
been disappointinir. In order tj,- t ti f: Il{csponse to _tills fund has 
res1 tf 11 I . .,l JC llll( lll/l\' ue mcre•1 'ecl )er ll ,. as,;: 1wrrnission to 'ldcl f t. · · '~ , ,ve . . . ' ' or c·n ,·C'ar-. ten per c t t tl assessment of the general hoard, to hp d'st',·1 .,, en. o 1e 
assessment In· tlw joint hO'lrd of f . . 1 11 111 t< <1 as a part of that 
receipts nnd ·applic·d to sai:l loan f:1';;:;ic e, nncl to he deducted from the 
The \Vashing-ton reprcscntnti . I · I 1 . l't>port last yPar and we .arc ')lc:;s/ 111n· l <' :i_m1 w11s prec;e~tcd in our 
pro7ress has been rnnde. It i.} cnclo1~!<.1'\11_1~11tro1) that !n this enterprise 
meet with a heartr and liberal re~pons ·' ti of ou: bishops nnc~ -;J10uld 
;l~~~ ~,~·;;;!1i::~ to gh·e our pPople :in op~Hl1'~:~',:\t.t1~fpl~~~:j~~~ a'\~arrf~ 
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will respond with their means that will enahle the Church Extension 
Bonrd to clo its part to this encl. 
There is infrrcstinµ: litcrnture full of fods which our people need, 
pulilislll'd h:· the ge1wrnJ hoard. This literature is for free distribution 
upon n·q 11est, a 11d we u rµ:c th:i t 011 r p re11chers -;et·u re the :-,a11ie and 
distriln1k n1nn11µ.· the pcopll'. 
w (' also Ii I'?,!(' (Jill' )ll't':td1ns to e-,talilish in our Sull(1;1r Sd1ooh the 
S1111da,· St·lwol loan f1i11d. 
Wl' · nsk the sendar~· to prO\·idc C'ol11111ns shO\dnµ: hoth the 11sscss-
me11t c111c\ tlw payment uf {'aC'h ehar1H· for the Ch11r<"l1 Extensinn 11ss~ss-
llll'llt. 
,T.un:s "'· K ! r.(;o, ('/l{(ir11w11. 
}I. \\'. HooK. 8('(•J'('f11r.u. 
Church Extension-No. 2. 
The fol1mritw i-; the statement of the m11011nt reeeived from the SeY-
eral clist riets 11 °11d the di~.liu r.sernrnt of t !IC' same. 














Cokesln1 ri,· ......•...•.....•..•..•..•••••••••••••••••••.••• 
Col11111liin· ................................................. . 
Florc•1H'<' ..............................•.• • . • • . • •••• • • . • · • • • 
(3re(·n,·ilh· ......................................•... , ........ . 
l~ill!!strcc .................................................. . 
) ] /1 l~i O 11 • . . . • • • • • • • • • • •• , •. , •. ; ,. • ; , ,, • .-,. , • :, •. , • , •.•. ,· •••.•• , , • • • • ••••• 
()ran~eliurg .......... , .. •: ..•.... •· ...•. :••.• ,. , ... ," ................ . 
Hock I~Ii I! . . . . . . . . . . • .• , ... ·, • .. ..... . . •...... ,, . _. , . . .. ·· . .. • . . . ...... . 
~pHrta11h1:1·{.! ........•. , .,. _., ...•.. , ...... , .. , .. , .... • •....•...... • ............ . 
Su111tel' .......................•.... , .... , , , ... , ...... •· .......... . 
Less freasurer's commissions 
• • • • • ·' • • -· ••• ~ ! •. • •. • ••.•. • .• ,.. • • • • ••••• 
$8,794.43 
8i.9.t 
Xet total .................................•............ $8,iOu..t-9 
nEllTOR. 
Rlarkshuru: Church held over from last year ................... $ 150.00 
Balance i;1 treas111·,· .................. : ..... , . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . 11i.:38 
Reeeh·ed on asses-1;1ent ...................... , : .............. 8,70<>.-19 
'fotal ...................... , .......... , .... , ................. $8,983.Si 
CREDITOR. 
Pnicl to general hnarcl .......... , ...•........ , .•...• ., .•.••......... $-1-,353.:25 
Disbursed on applications ............... , ., ; , , ; ... , •.. ;, •........ 4,460.00 
Balance on hand ................•..•.... , .•,;.;., .. . . • . . . . . . . . 170.6:J 
1'otal ............................... , ...... , . , ;·,·· ............. $8,983.87 
Anderson District: 
Lawrence Chapel .................. ,.,:.,·•.•.•·1,·,.i•• ....... $ 
Charleston D istriet: 
Ellenton ................. ··•,•!• ,, •• , •. , •'·-:.f:; . ., . ., .• ,; · •••• •. • •• 























C'o111rnltia District: LO,\ XS 'l'O c11unc1-rns. 
l .<·xi111!to11 . 
Florence J}i~triet: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · $ i1.50.00 
::\lc·Bt'e 
. ................... ' · ' · · · · • · • • · • · · · · · · · · . . . . . 300.00 
The as;essm<'nt hr the General Board for the 'ear HJl' •. J , J 
Loan I< und assess111 e11 t IH" Confri·cll<'e J · -1 18 • • • .$L,9.L.OO 
' . ' ' ' ' · · · · · • · · · · · · · • • · · · . 1,:29~3.00 
$1-1,:1:15.00 
,T.,s. W. K 11.00, Chairman. 
)J. W. II001.:, S,•(Tefai'!J. 
Board of Missions. 
. 1~he Board of .:\Iissions frc-1.-; µT:ilili,·d fli:tf tlu· f·titl f l k f sic 1110' elders ))!' .. 1 ·I . . . 1 1 . • 1 11 wor o pre-.. f 1"'1.1 • ' t, < HI s, anc 1111·111 11•r.,f1111 fins 1·1·s11He<1 1·11 t·l1 , II t· as o ows: e co er wn 
C'olleetecl 011 t t' 11 ·"·"<'""111<'11 or Fnrt·iµ11 .\Jj.,..,j,, 11 s ~ J 
CS'o!I~·.eted on a~sc•;~111c·11t for l r,,1111· ;111d ('1111fc·;·c··1·1C··t: .••.....•• ,, :..1,9:11.16 
• pe< rn1s for .:\Jis-, 1011 .., · · · • • · • • • • :!i',110.09 
Total 
Haisrd h.,· L<·aµ- 11 e.., fo;. · .,iis~si,~J·I.~.· .' .' .' .' .' .' .' · · · · · · · • • · • • · · · · · · · · 11,9:29.fiS 
Hiii-,t>cl h~· S1111day Sd100I fcJJ· .\Ji.., ... ions .. ::::: ....... · · · · · · · · i:!.l. i'.l 
Hai,ecl Ii,· W. F. \I s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3,908.:.?i 
Haised 1;,. \\'. H. 'I. ·s· ......... ' .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.... 2fi,8Ri.8:1 
• • • • ' • • •••••••• ' •• • • ' • • • • • • • • • i • • • • • • • • • l l ,90(i.4-J 
.............. 
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The asses.s111e11ts for the ensuing Conference year are: 
Forei.!.!'11 .\lissio11s ............................................................. $ 20,400.00 
JfomJ Jlis,,iuns . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . 6,600.00 
Conference ::\lissi1111s . .. .. .. . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 23,000.00 
'fotal .................................................................... $ 50,000.00 
The flH•11wrial from the Spartanburg· District referred to the Board of 
:\lissions has hl'en carefully considered and the board recommends non-
eoneu ITen<·e .. 
The hoard nominaks H. E. Turnipseed for Conference ::\Iissionary 
Secrda n·. 
The f~ill,minµ· are 11orni11atecl as the Cmnrnittee on Enrng:dism for 
l!)J3: H. E. Turnipseed, J. W. Speake, E. S. ,Jones, W. S. Foxworth and 
E. K. I J;irdin. 
n .. E. Tt:RXIPSEEIJ, Sare{al"!J .. 
.J .. \\'. SPI:,\KE, President. 
Appropriations by Board of Missions to the Mission Charges of 
the South Carolina Conference. 
.\ XDEHSOX IJISTltl('T .. 
l. Calhoun Falls ................................................. .. 
,J Central ........................................................... .. 
$z5o.oo 
200.00 
3. Cle111so11 Cnll1·µe ............................................................... .. 500 .. 00 
4. ()1-r,·ilh· ................................................................. .. 75 .. 00 
5.. 'J'o\\'ll\·il le ................................................................ .. 300 .. 00 
fi .. \Valhalla ::\I ission .......................................................... .. 250.00 
7. ,,~<ill1:illr1 St:ttio11 ....................................... . 100.00 
8. \rest End ( :\ ndcrson) ..................................................... .. 
H. Wrniamston Circuit .......................................................... .. 
300 .. 00 
75 .. 00 
CIL\RJ.ESTOX DISTRICT. 
1. I_~cn11fort nnd Port Hoyal. ............................. , .............. .. 
t;J. l~·Jlrt·~s ............................... !' •••• ~. •·! ••• , •••••• 
:~ .. Han1p'-tead Square ..................................... ;·:-................. .. 
4. 1.odµ:c· ............................................... , ............... .. 
$]75.00 
100.00 
300 .. 00 
!225.00 
t, .. l{idµ:eland ........................................................ . 75.00 
fi. South Ilan1pton ...................................... , ,, ............ . 




1. .\hlH'\·il!e Circuit ............................................................... . 
·' Cokeshur,· ............................................................... . 
~t (;1•Pe11\\·o,;d l\Iills ............................ _ ........... . 
4 .. O';\·eale Street ............................................................. . 
5 .. J>nrksYil!e ............................................................. . 
G .. Princeton .................................................................... . 
7. \\" aterloo .............................................................. . 




:275 .. 00 
175 .. 00 
175 .. 00 
COLUl\IIlIA DISTltlC'l'. 
1 .. ~\iken ............................................................. • ... .. 
2 .. Aiken ,Circuit ......................................... ,,,, .......... . 
$300.00 
100 .. 00 
3 .. Gilbert .............................................. , .,_., ............... .. 
4. Green Street .................................... ,, , ,, . , .. ,~•r• .......... . 
5 .. I.eesville Circuit ................................. ,. ,- ..• ,,,, ...... ,, • ., .......... .. 
175.00 
250.00 
950 .. 00 
G .. I..exinirton Fork ............................. ,,,'.,.,,,,, .. ·,.c_., .. .,,._,.:.,., ••••••••• 75.00 











SouTH CAROLJXA AxxuAL CoxFEHEscE, • .\xomisox, 191.:J. 
8 .. North Augusta 
9. 'Shandon · · ...... · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · ...... · .. · · .... · · · · .. · ...... · · 
10. Swansea ........ · · .... · · .. · · · · .. · .. · ........ · .. · .. · · .... · · · .... · .. · ...... · · · .. · .. 






ener .......................................... .. 
:.:. rn ey Street .. · · .. · · .. · .... · · · · .. · .... · ........................................... 
$3.50.00 




PLORENCE DISTHICT .. 
1. Bethlehem 
:! .. l~nst Cheste1,'fi~ld ............................................... ' .. · · .. · .... · .... · 
3. Epw·orth · · .. · · ...... · : · .. · · .. · · .... · · · · .. ·' .. · .. • · .. · .. · .... · .. .. 
$.:?00.00 
150 .. 00 
3,30.00 
200 .. 00 
300 .. 00 
150 .. 00 
:200.00 
4. Jefferson ...... ·. ~ · · · · · .. · · · · · ........ · .. · .. · ........ · · · .... · .. · · .... · .... · .... · .. • 
5 .. l\1idclendorf · ...... · · .. · · · .. · .. · .. · .... · · .... · · · · .... · .. · · · ' · .. ' ........ · · 
6 P I ................................... • ......... . .. age and ............................... .. 
7. Timmons\'ille Circuit .. · · · .. · · .. · .. · .. · ...... · ................ · . ................................... . 
GHEENVILLE DISTRICT. 
I. Bethel and Poe 
'2 .. Han1pton .'\. \'enue ............ · .. · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · .. · .. · ........ · .. · · · .. · .. · .... · .. 
3.. uurens ::\lills .......................................... ; ................. .. 




200 .. 00 
1.30.00 
150.00 
200 .. 00 
.:?00 .. 00 
150.00 
200.00 
4. Norris · .... · · .... · · .. · · .. · .. · · .... · .... · · ·· · · · ,. · · · .. · .. · · .. · · .. .. 
,3 .. N'orth Pi~i~.;1~· .... • • .. • • .... • • .... • • ...... • .. • • • • .... • .. • • • .. • .. • .... • • ...... .. 
fj.. Pickens · · · .. · · .. · · ...... · ...... · .. · .. · · · '· .. · • .. · .. · · .. · .... · · · · · · 
7. St. P1111l. ·.· ................................................................ . 
8 .. South J•:asl~~- .. · · · · .. · .. · .. · · · · · · · · ...... · · ...... · · · · .. · · · · .... · · · .. · · · · 
9 .. South Gree,: .... · · .............. · · .... · · .......... · .... · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · .... · .. 
IO. Tra\'eler's Rest ............................................................. . 
1 I• \Vest Greenville· · ........ · · .... · .... · .... · .... · ...... · .. · · · ...... · .. · .. · .. · · · · .. ........................................ 
KINGSTREE IHSTRJCT. 
1 .. Cordes ville 
J .. Honey Hill · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. ' · · · · .. · .. · · · .. • · · · .. · · .. · · .... · 
3.. Pee bee · .. · · · · .... · .. · · · .... · · · .. · .. · · .. · · · · · · .... · ··; · ·· · · · .... · .. · · 
$300 .. 00 
200 .. 00 
150 .. 00 
300 .. 00 
100.00 
30-0 .. 00 
!200.00 
4 p· ·····························••!••···'··••········· 
5
. S1nop?lis . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . ... . 
.. amp1t · · ..... , · · .. · · .. · ...... .. 
6. \Vest J:..:n.cl .... · .. · · · · .... · · .. · .. · · ........ · · · .. · · .. · · .. · .. · · L• • • • • .... • ... , .. 
7. JlcCiellan\'ill~ ........ · ........ · · · .... · · · .. · · ........ · · · · .. · ·' · · · · · · · · · · .. · .. ............................................ 
MARION DISTRICT. 
l. Britton's K eek 
'2.. Bucksville .. · .... · · • · .. · · · · .. · .. · · · · · .. · · · .... · · · · · · · · .. · .... · .... · 
<:) Co ........ ··························· . 
a.. nway Circuit .. .. .. . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.1,. Little 'n .. · ............................... ·. · .... · ·' · •:· · · · · · · · n:er ........... . 





••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! ••••••• 
r, n 
$300 .. 00 
300 .. 00 
5250.00 
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Sl'AIITAXIILIIG DlSTRIC'r. 
1. Can1pohello ........................ • .. • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • · · · 
i.2. Cn1·lislc ................................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3. Clifton ( lk,ll'tllll'Ss) ............... • • • • • • • • • • • · · , · · · · · · · · 
4. l)unc.111 .111d Saxt>n ............... , • •., • .. • • .. ,. • • · • .. · · · · · 
5. ] llll!illl ......... , . · , • • . • • • • • · • •, • •·.'• , •.• -'· •· • ·• • •· ,;::;,:~·" • • • • · • • • • • 
Ii. l .i11lt'~to11t• ........... , • • • • • • •·, •-~~--•.:.;_._h,._.,_,L"•-::·••;~;-·,,,,,,,,._, • • • • • • • • • • 
i,i'. \\'hi\-llt'\' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. _;.,_--.;,;,·:,f•J;1•<'1'; .. ,,, ... c,,,,_,,.,,., .• ;,,i, • • • • • • • • • 
S. \ \ · t H HI r 1; tr ................ ;. _. •·. :;·~>,•:·:, .. ;,,:, .. ,_. •1 -•• , ···•"•····'· •-~--·-· ··, • • • • • • • • • 
st' l\t'll~!f;! ~"J§wii\f.CID,, 
1. l~elha11~· ...........••. , • ·, ,,., .. , .• :1 .. ,,:,:~-:.;:; ·~•· ,._., ...... -,, .. ,., ,,. • • • • • • • • 
.J l~road Street .....•....••... •··· .,. •,, • • • · .,_. · · · ;·•·· •:• · · · · · · · · · 
:t ('n111dt•n l'i1T11it ........•. _ .. _ .• .- ......•..... · ·.,, · · · · · · · · · · · 
4. Fort :\lottl' .................... • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
5. I,ersha\\' .......• , ••...•................................. 
(}. ,, ... tlt('J't·t· ...............•. I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••• 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society .. 















Distrids of South l':1roli11a l'onfrr,·m·c \\'orn1111's Foreign ::\-lis!'>ion 
Socil'h· ................................. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • · · · 
Adult Socldh-s \\' 0111:111·~ Fnn·iµ:11 :\li.-,sio11 Soeil'l) .... • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Adult :\lc111\in-. \\' n111,111's I-'ol'l'i/.!'11 .\l i-..,ir111 S•wid~· .. • .... • • • • • • • • 
Younµ: Pt·Ppil' Sncidics \\"_0111;111·_..., I·;orc!µ11 :\!!·""!011 ~O('~ct~: • • • • • • • • 
12 
:250 
Yolllq.!· l't·1q>lc :\k111ht·rs \\ <Hll:\ll-, _l· on·1~11 ~[1s.s1_011. Soc1d~ ...... •. 
J11H'llile Socil'li1·s \\'t1111,1n's h>l'l'll,!'11 :\J1-;s1011 ~1w1ct~· ........... . 
,J11n·11ilt• :\k111lins \\'n111:111's Fnrl'iµ·n :\!i..,sio11 Society ..... •••••••• 
Tot11l :\!cntlwr-,hip \\"0111,111·-. :\!h,in11 Socidy ........ • • .. • • • • • • · • 
Suhscrillt'rs lo .llissiu11,1r11 i·uir·r ............ • ... • ... • • • • • • • • • · · • 
S11h..,crih1•r.-. to }'0111u1 ('/;risfi,111 ll'(lrk,r ............ • • • • • • • • • · · • • 
Seholnrship~ S11j'porl1·d l1.\· \\'or.11:111's ,1"orl:iµ::1 :\I i:,sir!11 ~:dety. • • • • 
Bihle \\'0111t·11 S11pp1irtt·d h\· \\ 11111:111 .-. :\lh-,1011 So(·1et~ ........ • • • 










:\In~. H. L. K11m\\'oon. C11rre.~po11di11fJ 8ecretarg. 
Hl-:1'011'1' or THl·:.\'il"HEIL 
Mernh'rship dues ............................ • .. • • • • • • • • • .$ 6,115 3., 
Pleclu:e .................................................... 10,303 75 
' · I I''! I \\" 1152 4-1-Seholarslups an( ll 1 c ,llJH'll. · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • 'l('-J ,3,3 
Retirm1ent fund ... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6;~ 8'..., SC'arrit Hihk 1111d Trni11i11µ· School. ...................... • .. • , 1 
l~xpense fund and print i11µ- 1ui1111tes......................... 70.t 40 
J uhil1·e f 1111d ..........................•.. • •. , ... ,. • • • • • • • • • • • 1,016 0-1, 
\\'i«htmn11-l11111ill('rt S('hool .................. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,158 fi-1-
H11~uliert fund (spccial) ..............•...••.. , ..•......... 1,00000 
$:26,887 82 
:\IRs. J. P, :Nlso~)itt'i.;; .-@onference Tteasurer. 
SorTII C,uouxA .\ x XL\J. Cox FEUEXCI·:, .\ xnrnsox, 1911. 
Woman's Home Mission Society. 
Xumher adult auxiliaric, ..................................• 
Xumher adult rnen1lwrs ................................... . 
Xumher Yn1111p: Pcopll' ;; 1:xili•1 ri(·, .......................... . 
\"urn lier Yo11'.1p: Pt·_<']_il'.· 111:·111\ 1·r-. ...........................• 
\"rnnlwr ,J 1t11101· J)1,·1s11111.., .................................. . 
\"'11n1h·r ,J 1111ior J)i\·isi11n 11H·111l11•r--. ........................ ; •. 
'l'ot;tl 1111111lwr of 111r·111h'J'-, .............................. ; .. . 
\"11111l1e!' lll('l11lwr-; of B:il,\· Diri,io11 ........................ . 
\"11111l1n s11hsnil:n.., ti> Ji issi111111n1 l'oicl' ................... . 
\"urnlwr cn!'ollcd in :\l j..,,io11 Stwl·\. classes .................. . 
~lllll]){'I' 11...,illl,!' St'<•11l::r jll'l'..,,'i ..•. .' ....••••.•••••.••.••••••••• 
\"mnl1cr c11rnlled ;1.., l'liri.,fr111 .,le\\'nrd-. ..................... . 
\"11n1hn lioxe-, ,e11t off and l'l'j>Orll'd to S11pplr Departn1t•11t. .. 
>; 11111ltc·r lkacont·s-. S<'l1ol:1 rsliip-, -;11ppnrt('(l. ................ . 
~m11lin papn, nnd l<·atll'ts ui,trili11tt·d .................... . 
'.\111nll('J' Yisih 1n;1dl· to -.ick ;111d .... trnnt!t·r, ............. . 
~llllll;t'1· of stilhcrill('r-, to tli<' }'1111/11/ r'·J1i"isfi:,J1 11'11/'k< r ......• 
\"11rnlicr <'Ott;iµc pr:1:·t·r 111(·(·ti11µ., l1eld ..................... . 
\"1m1licr a11xili;1ri('s n·p1·cs('llh-d i11 Cit:· :\lis-.io11 Boards ...... . 
\"mnlwr dl·ac·o11css,•.-, w1d <'it_\· 111i, ... ill11:1 rks c·111ploy1·d ......... . 
.\rno1111t of 11:01HT sl'llt Co11fne11<·1· Tn·:i-.1.rc·r fur ;1d11It d1ws ... :;i 
.\rno1111t of 11101H·,· -,('IJt Co11frrr·11,·1· Tr<•,1-,11r1·:- for Young 
Peoplt· d11t's : ........................................ '. 
.\mount of 111011<·\· ,1·11t ('011fl'l'(•1;c·(· Trrns11n·r for .Tullior 
Di\'isio11 dt:es · ........................................ . 
.\mount of 11101H·.,· Sl'llt Conf1·r('ll<'(' Trt'asun·r for Bahy 
Division dt11•.-.; ........................................ . 
.\1lln11nt of 111n11c,· sent Co11frr<·11,·(· Trcn--.urcr for \\'1·ck of 
Prayer .... .' ......................................... . 
.\lllo1111t of 1110111·~- .sent Co11frn·1H'c Trcn,11rl'I\ ... c1111Li r..,!Jip ... . 
.\11101111t of 111011CT .s('llt Conf1·re11ce Trt·:1.,11rt·r frn111 111ih· hoxes. 
.\mount of nwi'1n· ,1·11t ( ·011 fl·n·111·l· Tn·;i.st1 rcr fur St·a rrit t 
EllclO\\'l)l('llt . · ......................................... . 
.\mount of 111011t·\· sent Co11fr·rc1H't' Trc:i;-.11r1·1-. Hclid" fond ... . 
.\mount of 111011.t•\· sent Co11 frn·ll<'l' Tn·;1.-.11rn, l .. B. J Jelm 
hirth<L1y offe1:i11µ- ..................................... . 
.\mount of rno11c\· sl'nt ('i1nfrre11n· Trc;1st1n·r fw :\ll-mori:tl 
fund . ...................................... , .......... . 
. \mount of 111011e~· sent (.'011fr1·c1H·l· Trf'a~ttl'l'I', pledµ:e ........ . 
.\mount of rno11<':" ,ent Co11fere11<·t· 'l'rensun·r. Expense fund .. 
.\n1n11nt of mo11e,· s,·nt Confl'l'l'JJ<·c Tre,1s11rn for Life :\1em-
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Totnl nmnunt sent Confe1·e1H·e Treasurer .............. $ S,981 9:J 
.-\mount of mone,· rnisecl fo1· ('it\· mk-,inn \rork.............. :!,95(i 71 
.\mount of nwne~· spent loea lly .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t,%7 RO 
Total amount raisecl for all purposes ................. .. $11,90tj H 
Respertfollr suhmitted. 
::\Ins. D. X. BornxE, Conference Cor. Se,.. 
No,,ember f!6, 1912. 
::\Ins. W . .-\. Honrns, Conference Treas. 
□ 
'.{ !; 




Memorial to General Board of Missions. 
''
• 11· \S :'J,rin,· Ye,·11·s no·o, nt ,rihninu:!011, X. C., the General Board HE t ·,. J .l • • I"' ' • • • • • 
of .:'llissions of our Cl111rch .1d,1ptt'cl n l'lllc• tor!llddrng appropnations 
for ain- year exceed i11!!· i 11 ;i !lloi111 l I he ('O lit-(' t itl11 011 :issl'ssmcnts during 
the prec·c.:di11µ: year; m\d, 
"\Y1u:1m.,s, This rule 111et with wide appr{)\·:tl, and under its operation 
the tlwn existin!!· c1,·ht of the lm;1rd was reduced lo Hrnn:i.u:e,d1le propor-
tion, nncl at th~~ ,...,;111H· ti111e our ('olll'dions for mission.s :ind our mis-
sion:iIT forces in ll1e forei_g11 1idd inne:1sed great I.,·; n11d, 
\\'11.i:m:.,s. It is rqiorled tlt,d the \\'ilrni11,u:to11 rule has lwe11 stretched 
to include special gifts, and ilwn·hy has destrnyl'd the intended safe-
!!'ll/1 rds; therefore, 
L Rcsofrtd ln· the South Caroli11:i Cnn frrt•ncc, T1iat ,,·e rt·-.1wdfully 
request the (Je1wral Board nf .\li-.;sions to restore the ,n!min!,!.-ton rule, 
\\·ithout :11l1cndll!ent, and s1i safr,!!'u:tr<l Ilic Clrn1·c·h :iµ.ain.~t jnneased 
debt, our missions against llJH•ertninty :ind e111hnna:;s11w11t, and nlso so 
eneourafre tl1e Ch11r<'l1 that the losses in co1ll'dions notPd in some places 
he stopped, nnd the _great enuse of sendinf.!: the gospel to the ,,·orld he 
further IJpnl'fited and pro111otl'd. 
Temperance. 
,Jo11 ~ 0. "\\·n.I.sox, 
"',\'!'SOX B. DL'H'AX. 
Your Committee on Trmpt·rnnt•e hcgs to submit tlw following report: 
.,\fter u:ntherinµ: nll infom1ation possible in l'l',1.!'ard to this momentous 
question, ·as it to11dH's our State :111<1 nntion, \\'l' frPI profoundly grateful 
to .-\lmig:lity God for all past sut'!'l'..;"l'S, ,IIH! 011r f:tith is greatly stre!1fih-
ened for fj1t11re <·011flids. \\'hilt' i11 sonH· pl:wes in 011r St.it!' cond1t1011s 
are dPploralile, hecaus!' of i he Lick of sworn oflieials lo <'nfor<'e our 
prohilii!inn laws, yet Wt' lwline thne i,..; a ,l!.'l'OWi11µ.· sentiment against 
tlw liquor lratllc. \\'<.· co11d<·11111 ilH' iniq1iito11s "locker duh" sy . .,tem, 
whieh has lwen i11a11u:11rated in this S!:tl<', ns an e,·:ision of the law as 
destrueti\'e of 1na11li;>od and nwr:tls. ". e :in• l'cjoi(·ed to learn that at 
the npprnaching session of tht· le.!!·islat 11!'e a Hill \\'ill he jntroduced 
lookinu· to the destruction of this 111e11at·e to our prnhihition la\\', and 
we pl~·dµ:e Olli' loyalty and l!Hbt hearty co-opcrntion to 011r leade1:s. in 
the legi.slati,·e liod~· in Olli' Stale in rcµ:nrd to this 111:1lter. We re.)OH'e 
with 011r sister State's wlwrc our liquor l:t\\'s ha,,e liecn so strenµ:thened 
as to mra11 the do.sing- of thousands of s:iloo11s during the yen r HH.J. 
Especi:tlly do we rc.-jokc with \\' est Yirµfoia in their recent \'ictory, 
\\·hen C'onstitutional pl'Ohihitinn was cnrriPd liy 1',l.000 11wjority. We 
rejoice in the part tlw :\Idhndist l•:pis('()p,tl Cli11rch, South, has ahvays 
taken in fiµ-hti11µ· ,11 .. rninst this µ:i:int p,·il of i11k111pcrnnce and pledge 
ourseh·rs to l'l'll('\\'cd zcnl nnd effort; therefor(', he it resoh-ed: 
First. Tlrnt we u11qu:tlifietlly erHlor.se the Kenyon-Sheppard Bill, now 
before the lfouse of ConµTes.s and the l 'nite<l Stntes Senate, regulating 
the interstate commerce liquor t rndc, and that as a Conference we 
memorialize all 011r n·pn·st·ntnli,·es, in both lirnn<'lws of CongTess, to 
use their best cndea,·ors, hr i11lltw1H·e and Yotc.s, for its passage, and 
that the sendary of the Te11qH·r:1nt·t• Co111111itlec lie, and is lwrehy, 
instructed to Jll'CJHtre .111<1 forward said mrmorial. 
Second. That we pledge our eariwst support to S(·1rntor II. B. Carli-;Jc, 
of our State Senate, in his effort to han' a law enacted at the next 
session of the leµ:islaturc, .suhlllittinµ: ihe question of prohibition to the 
people of our whole State, to lw rnte<l on in a general election during 
the month of August, 1913. • 
Sorn1 C.\ROLIXA Axxu,AL Coxr-1:ur.:xci-:, .·b,m:nso:--, 191.J. -1-5 
Third. Tlrnt we express our utmost ro11fidencr in the otl-icial body of 
the Anti-Snloon Len;.rne of South C:1rolina, and we earnest!\' reron11i'wnd 
that. all .our prenchrrs and people co-operate ,,·ith thc111 i'n evc1T wa,, 
po.ss!lile rn tl1Pir efforts to banish the liquor traffic in n·e1T fon11· frm;1 our beIO\·ed State. · 
Fourth. That we recommend that the presiding· bishop of the Co11-
frren<'e tH'<•ede to the expressed \\'ish of tl1r S!nte 1-:xccu[in· Co1111niltec 
of the A11ti-Sal~o11 Len;.rne of South Carolina, and appoint He,,. J. L 
Harler ns supcrrntcndent of the Lea,!!11c for the eihuinl!.' n·:1r, and that 
J. C'. Otis :md J. B. Carlisle he hereh· elected to Sl'!Te ~1s' on the Bo·ird 
of Trustees. · T11os. G. IIERBEI{'l', ,'-i'ecl'etal';. 
Sabbath Observance. 
It is no more a question of the rcli!!fous featme only of Sunda,· 
ohservltnce that appeals to 11s as the ncl\'c;cntcs of God's l,n·v; it include·s 
the temporal welfare of cnn1m11nilics mid the orderl\· and hc:1Ithfol 
ong·?ing- of sodct.L In Yiew of the w·ry lax opinions ~f 111:m,· 011 this 
sub.7eet, nnd the adual abuse of man.,, <·orporation.s, we c;fm11ld 11ru:e, ns 
.~tronµ·lr 11.c; possible-, the need of a sane olisenance of this dnr ot· l'l'"t 
:ind of worship. · 
Let us ten('h our people that the abuse of Sund:n· is not 0111'· t·onti·;in· 
to the law of God, hut lw.s in it a po~sil,Je <'al:tm{t\". In the· Year 191() 
there wne reported J,100 auto disasters, with 1;1llre or le~,; scrio
11
,-, 
r(•sults, 111an.,· heinp: fatal. Of this numher it is "·orthv of note thar, ;1s 
1·eported, about 700 of these mishaps took place on S1~11clay. 
. It is a ,n:ll known foe~ that the railrnncls, h_v cheap Suncla.,, ex<·11r-
s1ons, and mde(l hy notonous places of II m11sem<·n t, (•011 trih11 IL- la l'l.!.'(' h· 
to the abuses and disorders wliieh threaten in rnan,, places the <ml~·:·!\· 
ohsen-anee of God's holv dtn·. · · 
_·we recm!nnend, tlw.r~f?r~. that a eorn1.nittcc of three he appoi11!(·d 
li~ lhe president of tlns Conference to wmt upon om· General .\.,c;(•11il!li· 
nncl urge some legislation looking- to the nbat<•n1e11t of this t·,·il. ,r~, 
would urge that pastor~ prcnch directlr on this s11hjert, requesting· ,n11· 
people not only to abstain from such nh11ses nnd desecrations of tlw IJ,,l\-
Salibath, by these summer excursions, hut tlwt th<·,· unite tlwir i11/l11e11('~· 
to keep others from doing· so. In the 111e,111ti11H· 1:-t us 11se all <lilil.!.·c11c·c 
to make ?ur Sunday services. as attracti\'C• mid instr11cti\'e ;ic; po~..,ililt', 
thus otfermg a counter atraetwn and dernting· the dairns of the Lord's 
day. Respectfully submitted, 
J. ,v. ,\·ou1xc, C'lwir11rn11. 
J. IL GRnT1T1r, Secrctar.11. 
Sunday Excursions. 
Your committee, appointed to. make effort to secure the passage of a. 
law looking- toward the stopping of Sunday excursions, Leg lea,·e to 
make the following rep<Jrt: 
We met in the cih· of Colmnhia durinir tlw session of the leu:islat1m~ 
and sur<'eecled in g:ettinµ: n. Bill on the c\1Icnclar, !tut for some ccau~t' it 
ne,·er came before the House. ". e request, therefore, that either this 
eommittee or a new one he appointed to continue this work for another year. 
Tnos. G. HERBERT, 
I. ,v. Bmnux, 
X. S. McLEon. · 
i' 46 
.\XD '1\n:;,.;TY-SE\'EXTH SEss10;,.; )hXLTES OxE Hrxnnrn 
American Bible Society. 
. . J' ,.J t cledine in the total amount 1~l1e B1'lile Society Boa rel_ ]'('J)l)J t~ ,1 ..., '·t-: 1 tl1'1s ,·,,·1r a, eo1111lare<l 
• · . f thl' C·m erenc·e • . '-' • · . 
rontrihutec1 h.'· the <"h:_i:·µ.t·~. <'. l<•t·n·a,\· also in the number of preaebers ,_ I· ·t It rt'"Tt·ts to It poi t .t < tO ,IS , f-
in charge ma kinµ: r<'ports. f t) the followiiw .'itatement: 
The iHlanl :t!-.ks l':tl'IH'...,t atle11 inn < ,.. .\mount 
Chal'µ:es. 
IS :\ncl<'l'!-.lll1 . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
- ];] 
''ha rl<'" to11 ... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\_ ;]() 
Coke-,liu r,Y · · · • · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C'olumhia .... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Flon·nc·e • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Greendlle .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Kinµstree ... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
::\larion .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Oran!!el111r;.:· . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
26 
;:2 
I)oek· Hill • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · \ 14 
Spartanh11rµ: • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 18 












































t this worthy claim in ·t tl1·1t <J111· IJread1ers }Jresen The board Sl!O'O'l'S ·" ' · 
. oftl;e ,·ear, thus in.,urinµ- better returns. 
the early part · JI s·
1




::\lex XEHLYX_, Se1·Nfary. 
Minutes. 
• • .. J, •o·s ttJ ..,11l,11!it the follow inµ: n•pnr~: Your Committee on ::\l1nut<s ,<:,.. l Uw Cnnfrn·1H'e for the 
l ti t ~1 J()(.) \)(' ·1,,cs-.,t·( upon - f' ti. "'e reconrnH'IH ia •: •.'- . '·, · . "I' t ·s nn<l thnt ~100 n 
11
s . . t' . tl . lilica!rn1t o l o111 ·' 11111 t. • 
Cl1!-olllllµ: \'(',ll OJ l( p11 t . f )]' hi,; <f['llt'l',il l''\]H'lhl'S. 
·1111111•11t iw "T:tnkd the ',('('l'(' nr;- i . : ,. tl l' ,1·111t·tcs he 1rnhlishecl. ' ' . ,- tl, t ~ ()(11) 'Ojll<'-. 01 I · ' . , , "'e furtlH'r ]'('<'OlllllH'JHl l.t , •. t I-' '1' . ·11 er·d l'dilors tor the <'Ill-
. · t 1: () \\'·1ho11 nnd H. .. 111111 ' . . 
1 
. "l' Jlllllllllil (' " · · ' . G. P. \\'.\'J'S():-;, ,'i('('/ (: ((I ,if, 
rent year. 11. B. B1t11w:-;1:. ('l,111r111 1111. 
District Conference Journals. 
· I l1{'f't11·•·., ·nur <·ornmittct· A II the ,l 011 nm s ' 
H. kept. 
\n'l'l' founcl to he ac~·urately 
\\'. IILHPHHIES_, C/ia1r111a11. 
SorTn C.\Jto1.1xA .\xxr.,r. Coxn:1n:xn-:, .\:-;m:nsox, 191.:1. ,i; 
Reports Involving Appropriations. 
Re.wfred, That all hoard., or c·ornrnitfrr·s nskinµ: for appropriations 
or rhanp:es in a.ssec;.o.;ments, or c1nlH1d,\'inµ· 111:t!t(•rs to prnrnkt• disl'ussion, 
1:e urged to nwke repol'ts not latn than Saturclar rnonlinµ:',s st•s-.ion of 
our Annual Conference. .\. E. Ho1.1.1:11. 
l'i:Ti:11 S·roh'.i-:s, 
H. I·:. T1·11 x I P:-1-:1-:r. 
Memorial to General Conference. 
Wm:1n:.\s, The \\'l)l'd "joint," in tlw titl(•, ''The ,Joint Bonrd of Finaner," 
is obsolete, usele,-;s, ·ind 1nisleadin2·; then·fort·, llt' it 
Re.wfred hy the South Cnrnlinn· Con frn·nt'<' of th1• :'lldl111dio.;t Epis<'opal 
( ht1?'!'h, South, That ,n· mc1norinlize tlw C('l]n;tl Co11f1-r1·1H'l' hi onlit the 
,1·nrd "joint" from tht• title of said hoard, so lhnt tht· ntricial dcsiµ:11ation 
,d!I lie "The Bonrd of Fin11nce.'' 
Petition. 
,,._\'J'S()'.\" B. D1·~c.\~, 
,J. Fn.1.1:1t I ,Yo~. 
To His .,Iajest.,·, the Ernpernr of .111pnn. 
Greetinir: It is the i.do1·,· of r11ler, to h:in• JIH•n·,·. Tht•r<'fon., wt•, the 
South Ca;·olina .\111111:;l C~111ft·1·t·11<·t· of the :'lldhocii,t Episc·opal C.hurl'h, 
South, now in session, n·pn·s1·11ti11µ· JH•;1rl,,· a lll111<lr!'r! lllllthand .\nH•ril':lll 
eitizt:>ns, pm>· your 111a,ie,,ty to linH· llH'l'<'_\' and lo pnrdnn our lll'lo\'t'tl 
B11ron Yun, of Koren, who j-, IHI\\' in a ,Japa1H·,1· pri-;011 for :111 ;lllt·µ:('d 
politieal conspirn<·.L ( Siµ:necl on lw!wlf of thl' Co11frrt·1w1·.) 
F. 0. \\.\TS()';. 
IL F. ST.\( 1.; Jl()l'SJ:, 
c;,.;o, (i.\1tY-l .i:1:, 
.1. I.. S·1·01-i:s. 
H, J-:. T1·1t-; I l'SJ:J:(), 
,J, \\', \\'01.1.1 ',(;, 
To His Excellency, lh<' ,Tapanes!' .\n1lin-.sador, \\'n-.lii11µ/1111. I}.(', 
Dear Sir: \\'e, the South Cnrnlina Co11fr1·t·nt·<· of llw .\lt·lllildi,I Fpis<'O-
pal f'hurch, South, ;i-.,k l!'a,·e to c··tll ,rour att<•ntion tn I lw (';1.,1· ,it· It(•,·. T. 
H. Yun, 1·ecentlr ('()Jl(ll'nlJl(•cl for ('(lJlspirn<'y Ii_,. llll' l{o1·t·:111 ('()t1rls. 
\\'e IH'!.!' to nsst1n• ,·ou thnt 011(• of the fu11d,111H•11Lii !(·11('[-, of our 
Cln1r<"h i-.· -.,1illlni,-,ion t;1 lhc <'id! :tu!lmritil·,: :ind 111;1! ,1·t· t'\t'I' 11rµ·e upon 
011r 1m·rnhn.-. th::! I IHT !in· ri2l!1(·011o.; :111<1 i111ifl'<-11,i1·t· Iii<',, 
\\'<' a1·1·, lht'l'('/'01·1·. ~Tt·;I[/\· .--.°hockl'd tu 111':rr 1,J' :\!1·. Y1111·--. <·1nHl1·11111:dio11. 
\\'e frl'! .'i11n·. fro111 :1°ll 11·e ·knm,· of Iii-; hi.uh :ind ..,p11ll<''i-. lift,, tli:tt he is 
i11c·:tp:tlilt· of l'll_!.!.aµi11,2· i11 lh 1 • ('()Jl,pir;1('_\· \\'ilh whil'!1 111' i.., d1;1ru1·d. 
In <leqi nlllidi1111 01'(•1· .\Ir. Y1111·-, (';i-.r·, ;111d yd with h11p(· in lhl' li1·1H·,·o-
l1·11c·(• nnd j11.-.tic·e of ,·ot1r lllikado, 11·t· 1·1·ntt11·t· !1J n-;k th:tl. :is ,·1•11r <'111111-
try's n'pr1:s<'11lntil·l' ;;11w11µ· it-., :111<! ;r-; :i fri<·11d of 011r pt'opl;•, yo11 will 
forward t]I(' t·nclosc·d pdilio11 mid do nll ,·ou <'011.sisfrntly {':tn It• }ll'Ol'lll'l' 
I he p:1rdon of :\Ir. Yun. 
\\'ith lhe hiµ·ll<'st l'l'S}H'l't, d<'. 
(Siµ·11ed on behalf of the Confrrenee.) 
E. 0. \L\'rsox. 
R. E. frl'ACKIIOl'SE, 
G1w. GArtY-L1m, 
.T. L. STOKES, 
H. E. Trux1PSEED. 
' ' ' ' 
. ; 
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Board of Finance-No. 2. 
.-111101111/ C'ollN·ted fol' Co11{ar:nce C'lainwnts. 
Anderson Di~trict ......................................... $ 
Charlestoi1 Di.strict ....................................... . 









Cohm1hia· District ......................................... . 
Florence District ......................................... . 
Gree1n·ille District ........................................ . 
K1nu-stree District .......................................... . 
}Iar
0
ion D1strict ................. , ......... •.,, .... : .. ,, .......... . 
Orangelmrµ· Distril't ............... ,... ..• ,. ;_ .•.. , •. ; ,., , ........... . 
Rock I-Iill District ...................••.. , ... ;.i,. .• , .••.••....... s.i.;; so 
Spartanl>urµ- District .................. , ..... , ... , ............. . 
Su111ter J)istrict ....................... , .. • ...... .. ,.: ............. . 
6(il ,37 
Sli:! :2-l• 
Balance frorn 1911 ................. , .. ,..,· ..... ·.-;·, ........... . 
Leµ-nl Conf<'rence .............................. ; .• ............ . 
8.t? 13 
-Vi' ,-j(j 
Puhlishirw: House Di\·i<len<I ..................... ,. ........... . 
Interest j~ndowrnent Fun cl ............... ,,; . ., : : ; ........... . 





$1.-!,4.61 19 Less trensurer's expense account ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 rn 
$1:2 ,-1 J., ()(i Less Superannuate Endowment Fund, 10 per cent............ 1,017 00 
.-ipplication and Di:,'lJ'ibution of Conference Collection for 1911!. 
$11,388 00 
.\ttawa,·, ::\frs. ,Tohn ........................................ $ 
.\tbnv11,·, ::\!rs .. ·\. )I ....................................... . 
Bnrht·r,' He\·. H. "··, and wife ............................. . 
Barre, HtT. ,r. E., rind wife ..................... ,·, ......... . 
Bt·ard, ::\Ir.~ . .J. E., Hnd children ...............• ,., ........... . 
Bt·('k\\·ith, }I rs. ,J. (i ................................ ,, ......... . 
H<'llinirer, }Irs. L. S .......................... :,.,., ., ............ . 
Bi.-;seli, }Irs. ,T. C ........................... : .-, •, ... ,, ........... . 
Bo,·d, }Irs. T. B ......................... , ..... : ... , .................. . 
Bn,·cl, ::\Ir.-;. ,T. }I. ........................ ·. • .. ., .. , , , • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bo,cl, Ht'\·. G. :\I., and wife ............ ,.;;:_;: ....•.. , ....... . 
Bri>wn, }Irs. }I. ...................... : .• ·i: .•.·•··•., ........ • ....... . 
Be1·1·,·, :'.\!rs .. \. F ....................•...... , ... ,.,,,., ..•....... 
Hoyci, He,·. D. P., and wife .............•. ,•.:•.•··~,, .. ,., .•........ 
Burns, l{ev. C. B ......................... ;,,.:, ............ . 
Carson, }Irs. \r,11 ......................... ,; ..... ;.,., , .......... . 
Ch rc,itzhe1·~. :\Ir.~. . \. }I. ................... , .: ·. : .. _.,, ., ...•......... 
Clarke, l{e\·. \r . .-\ ............................•...... , .......... . 
("l:irkso11, Ht'\'. X. B., and wife ............• , .... f·.•••.•········. 
tnlhoun, He,·. D .. \., and wife .............. ,,,.·;, ... ; ........ . 
C:i11th<'n, }Ir~ .. \. J .......................... .s; ,,,,,,;-· .• •: ••• ·, • • • • 
(" Ii fton, } Ir.-;. ,J. . \ ......................... ·•'·• ., .• ,· •. . ,:,,. .... • • • • 
l)a7nall, HtT. H. H., and wife .............. ,.::~"i.~,.,,-_.,.: ....... . 
ll1111tzler, He\·. D. D .......................... ;,\iJ.,:,.~ ... ·. · · · · 
Dantzler, He,·. D. Z ........................ .. ,;,.\!t::,:.;:.,,: .••••••••• 
I Ju Hant, :\Iiss Gertrude .................... •:.;;-.~•/i.:,), .. ·,.~, ........ . 
Duffip, Rev. H. L., and wife ...............•• ,\:,n,tf: .. ,;:t,.•.: •••..•.•• 
!·:arlt', ::\1 rs . .-\. B., and children ........ , .... ; :1;~1,~i,,:;y,::,1-'•'°· • •.• • .. • 
75 00 
;]()() 00 
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\Vntson, :\1 rs .. \. B ........................................ . 
\Vilk<'s, .\!l's. I•: .. \ ......................................... . 
\V1·i1i·ht:, .,1,.s. \\' .. \ .................... _. ................... . 
100 00 
300 00 
\\':tl!-1'.1', .\I 1·~. ( ;,.r,. \\·111, ........................•........... 
Yo11µ:11C", .\!l's. IL.\ .......................... , .. _,, ............. . 
Zi11111w1·11i:111, .'1 r.s. ,/. 11 .. ........•••• , •• , .. ,,·:. ·•·t', ,;,., ,., .......... . 
Zi1111111·r111;111, .\! "·"· S. 11. ............. , ... ,,,::., .... ,·;. ; .. ,·,, .......... . 
I I 11<'k..,, ~I rs. J > •............••••••••.• ,:.-.• ,.a,,,, •. , •• -... ,,. ............ . 
.\ I :i II II' H ('\'. ( '. I ) ................•... '.; .• ; ,,;.·: ~· I .••. ~ .: ._., ............. . 
.\1 :1.s1111, H ('\'. 1-:. \\' .................. ,;·,.: ;,:., ~ ,, :•: ,,: ... , •.. ,._,, .......... . 
\\'1•111•1· "('\' s \ . : . ... . . 
, • ' • • 0 • O • • o • • 0 O I O O O O O O o • ·!. t'. ·.o. •• O ~ lo_ •• !J ...... "!, I ~• o e o o o o o • o o o 
l\:ik1•r, H<T. \\'. J~ ................•.• ~ .. ,.·, .... ;. _. ..•..• -., ............. . 
\111111·1·, llr·,· .• J. JJ ....•.•.•••••••••• ;_., •.•• :·:.,,., •. ;;,,. ••.••••••• 
\\'ilso11, H1·,· . .J. IL ................. : .... : ... : ....... ., •.....•..... 
\\'illi:i111s, H1·,·. \\'. \\' ................. ,·,'.•.:-., ... , .. : .•........... 
\\·:1y1w, H1·,·. I·:.,\ .................... ;,:•·:, .. ,., .... ,.·,~············ 
l>1111<•a11, H1·v. \\'. '1' ....................... , .... , .•..• ,. .. , ....... . 
c·1y1lr•, H1•v. 'I'.,/ ........................ · .. ·.' ... ~.-:: ......... . 
Bl'y;111I, ll<·v. H. F ......................................... . 




















Board of Finance-No. 3. 
The Board of Finanec rceommends an assessment of $1-1-,000 for Con-
fcrenc•c <'111imaJJls for the rf•11r 1D13, an1l that 10 per cent. of the amount 
rcc·<'i\'l'd h<! 11ppli1·d lo the St1JH'ran1111:ite Endowment Fund. 
.T. Fn.r.En LYON_. Secretary. 
H. Y. }fcI.1:ou. 
Holier!: Yo1111g .'\l<'l.cod, D. D., ,1,1s hol'll 011 .'\lard1 'ilh, 18-1-1, ancl died 
:it Bislwp\'ill1·, S. C., 011 th(' 17th d:n· of ,\I:11·, .\. D. 191:?. At an earlv 
:i1.n· lie Joi111·cl Ill(' :\l1·ll1odist Cl111l'l'li ·:111d licc1'i111c a mernhcr of the South 
(':1roli1111. ('0111'1•1·1·111·1· soon :iflcrward..,, nnd IH·,·cr missed n session of the 
( '011 f1·r1•1w1· l'ro111 l hn I I i1111· 1111til l !J 11, wlwn his last illness prohibited 
liis 11111·11<111111·1·. I I<- 11·11s 1·lcd1·d ;1 1u(•111l)('r of !he ,Joint Board of Finance 
:111cl wn.s a 1111·11rlll'l' of lid,; hrul'd emlli1111oush- thereafter until hC' died. 
111· 11':is a pulriol; 11 soldi<'r ;is "hrnn· w,· the lir:tYest.'' He horc the 1
'l'o~.-. of' liis 1·1 ► 11111 ry n.s lu· did ll1e c·rnss of his Christ, and re_joir·1·cl in 
11,•;11·i11v 1111ll1. S1·n i1·1·, 1111s<·lfbh sen ice, tn his hrotl1cr, to hi-. Cod, was 
llw fo1111lni11 of' his l,;ippiiws.s. 
Tl1l'0111.d1 l'o111· \'1·:11·s of nucl \\'HI', :incl nll its m11Itit11dc of Yaried sarri-
fh•.s, 110 da11µ1·1·· 1·,·1·r d:11111fc•d hi111. IIC' foltned heforc tll(' hazard of 
110 11rul1~rlaki11_1.!', pnso1111I discorn fort 11<·,·er k111·\\' his M111pl:ii11t. terror 
llr·1·1·r /'111111<1 llu• 11';1r lo his hc·:tJ'I. 
'l'lw s:11111· ;.pil'il · 1·h:1r;1clniz1·d his lifr in penc·(·. Disappriint111e11ts, 
r
1
·11·1·.~1·.s, 11or s111'1'11\l·s, 11t•,·,.,. l<'ss1•nPd bis f;iith, 11or s11c·1·c..,se.~ :llld triumphs 
:il1:tl1· his 1111·1•ldl(•~-. 111· 1·:111~1· lii111 to forc:d the Fi!!un· 011 tlw cross, 
_ I T1• \1·:is :i 111:111 o I' spl(·11did ph_l'si<":i'l pnwers ·1111d lw:ilth, and hlcssed 
\\'111, 1111 1111f:iili11g µ-ood l111111or :ind .s1111,shirw of di-;position. He wns a 
"•·
11
1111' I',\' dod.or," :i11d pr:1<"1 iced O\'l'r a tcrritorr of many 111il1·s; and the 
<'111·1·1· of Iris jorinl pr1·-,1·11cc i11 the siC'k 1·rHi111 \\'l'11t further to restore 
li 1·:tllh 1111111 1111v c·o11c·oc•fio11 of science. 
1 lis l11:,,(. ill,u;ss \\·:1.s Ilic hiµ-lwst cxn111p](' of hcrniC' coura!!e and Christian 
l'
11
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that affiidecl him was fatal. hut he ne,·er flinched nor complained; the 
cheerfulness of his spirit m·,·er quailed before the chill hancl of despair; 
the smile of a C"onfidinµ: faith IH'H'l' forsook his lips; and he died as he 
had Iiwcl-a hero. 
:\s hushancl. fathn. frit'n<l and nci;.dihor his life was an inspiration 
and a henedidio11. By µ:idnµ: him lifr, Goel blessed those who touched 
it in his dvath; the rniradc of faith was nµ:ain exemplified. 
He wns 01w of the :--tro11µ:est pillars of his Church. trnstel' of his 
Church propert~·. clrnirma11 of the Boarcl of Stewards, district steward-
surelr :'.\Iethoclhrn had cw1st> to 11wurn in his cleath, hut to rejoice in the 
reaping of the rt'warcl which cm1H'S to a faithful and c·onsenatt'cl life. 
Tnmus H. TATc:11. 
\\'. H. :'.\Io:snoE, 
J. Fnum LYox. 
t 
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VI. 
MEMOIRS. 
Rev. John A. Wood. 
Rev. John Austin ,Yood, son of Wiley Dunran Wood and ~1ary Bailey 
,vood was !Jorn in Spartanlnirµ: emmt:,·, S. C., October I, 183;., and dosed 
his ea;·thly life in the city of Gre~ndlle,. S. C., J an~iar:,~ l_0, 19U .. " . 
)i1' earh- cw:hty rears of human 11 fe ! ,\ ho can :neasur e ,ts meanm::--, 01 
tell of 'us ~lcep 'and profound si;mifieance? . Y1~w~cl as a s:g1~1ent of 
time, a part of duration, it is hut a span, .1ust1f~·1nµ: the Y1e:v of_ ~t. 
James when he exclaims, "lt is hut n rnpor:'' hut when we c:ons1cle1: 1t 1!1 
conne<"tion with the p:reat prol>lems .of ('harncfrr and destmr wluch 1t 
emhoclied and successfullr so!Yed, who ran f:ull~· comprehend and ade-
quate!\· describe its results! Brotl1er ,\·oo(l s c;:l!'~Y life unfokl~d and 
den-lojwd in a home of simple fililh and earnest. piety, and the nnpres-
sions 1nade t1po11 his mind and heart ma~le !~r ng·h~eousness. , 
It is no ('at1se for wo11dt·r tlwt earl~· 111 lite. lw tdt th:1t_ God had a 
plan for his lifr, n11d that s1i11H· day he 111ust yield to :i dl\:111e_ call, and 
enter the rni11htn·, t-i lil'ar God's messnµ:e of salrntio11 to l11s tellm:·m~11. 
l)oulitkss rna1;,. of the old tirnc preachers Yisitinµ: that Chnstwn 
borne had laid u;eir hands upon the head of the quiet, thoug:htful hoy 
and prnn-d th:it he 111iµ:ht hccorne a preaclwr of the gospel, and these 
prayers,· joined with the prayers o( _:t good n~othc_r, w_ere answe~·e(\ 
'\'bile this st·11se of a call to the 111rn1stry was 111 his 111111d and hem t 
durin!.!· the years of his youth and early manhood, and became 1n_ore 
<listin~·t a., the ,·ca rs pa.c,sccl, ~-et it was only <luring the great r_enYal 
which swept oH.'r the Cn·t·millc circuit in the year ISGO, _that he )·1eld~d 
to the diYi1w call. It wa~ then 1liat he aw,wered the ,·01re of lus LoHl 
and saicl, "Here nm I. send me.'' lie \\'as not disobedient to the heaYenly 
vision. 
Brother Wood neYer reached conslusions hastily, hut slowlr and 
intelli!.!·enth·, l>ul when he had fully clt·ci(lccl upon a ~·ourse, he held it 
with ,~ firn'1 µ:rip ancl pursued it with unfaltering fidchty. . . of 
When he rralizl'cl that his lifr work was to he the proclaimmp: 
God's truth to men, he beramc in a very decided sense a n!an of_ ~rn· 
hook. Ill' souµ:ht earnestlr and pra~·erfully to kno\\· the rnmcl of ,lw 
Spirit. :ind to interpret that mind to his fellows. . 
Brothn \\'oocl was familiar with the word of Goel, and his sermons and 
prayers ahoundetl in numerous and ap_t quotati~ns from the sc1:i1~t\ire~ ... 
He was wrll-!.!TOUI1Cfrcl in the (loctrmes of his Church nnd \\ as ,d\\ .i: s 
lo~·nl to her polhy. He was a firm belieYer in the teaehin.u:s ~f thl' mml 
of (j{)(l as <'xpoundecl i11 tlw doctrine of our helm·ecl ::\Icthocl1~'.11. . 
Brotlwr ,roo(l was licensed to preach h~· the q11artcrlr con_frn•1H'e .0 t 
the Grel·n,·illc <"ircuit. and n'commencletl to the .\nn11al Conference tor 
admission on trial into the trn,·ellin/! connection. He wa.~ ndniith'cl in 
Dece111Ln, lStiO, with~- K. ::\kltnn, .T. L. Sifl:·• ancl .T . .T. "'orlrnrnn .. 
He sen·(·d the followinµ: ('har.!.!'e~: Junior preaclll'r on C0111hahel: llll_,_ 
sion, (Sli]: I.:1url·ns C"irrniL lSli!: l_lo~·r:· cir~·.uit.' lS/i'.~; ::\larion _ l'lrt·t:!;• 
]Sli-1-: Bl:ti'k Hin·r and l'l't' Ike 1111sswn unnl the s111111ner, ~hen '\1 1 -
liamston drrnit, JS/ti: Colurnhus. ~- C., lSfiG-S; York station, _ISfJ:: 
"rilliamston cirl'11it, 1870; SIIJH'l'lltlllH'l';lrr, 1871-80; Campobello _e1reu_1t, 
JSSl; Cane Crl'ck <"ircuit. 1SS2; Clinton circuit, 1883; Johnsonnlle r1r-
l't1it, JSS-t.; Saltn.~ c·ir<'uit, 1 SS;'i-li; ~U)H'rillllllern ~~', 1887_-9.:?; in 189-: he 
was placed on the list of superannuates. In this relat10n he remamecl 
until God <·allecl him to his reward, and happr thC' pastor who was hlessed 
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with the wise counsel, true friendship and earnest prayers of this Godly 
man. 
On January .28, 188.5, Brother \\·ood ,vas married to )Irs. Lou Terry 
Waso,~, at Gree_n:ille, S._ C .• hy _He\'. .T. B. Campbell. 
It \\ as the prinlep:e of the wntcr to lie associated ,·c1T intimatch· with 
Brother W~od f~n· _th:- past eiµ:ht ~·ears, and he openc(i' his heart 0 freeh-
to me, and _1~ this mtmrnte friend.~hip and fellowship I learned rnuch o·f 
the true spmt, th:- thot1p:htfol 111i11cl, and the great heart of this man of 
Goe~. He_ was ~nsc ~ind -;,1 fe in counsel, fatherly and affectionate in 
adnce, faithful 111 fr1crnlship. 
I learned to love him for his ,!.!"!'cat ,rnrth. nnd the 111emrnT of our 
associations is an inspiration to (•rntilatt' hi~ 11olde qualities. · 
\\'. )I. Dc;~c.Ax. 
Rev. Olin L. DuRant. 
, Det:cmber _ IO, 184-3, in the )Icthoclist parsonaµ:c of Wadesboro, X orth 
~arolrna, Olm Lowry DuH.ant, snn of the HeL Henry Hill and )Iartha 
_l~eodora DuH.ant, was born. He gre,r up in the horne of a 
1 
.. dfted 
1tm~rant preacher, and so had. priceless rclip:ious pri,·ilep:es fro;n his 
earliest days. He was brought mto a l'o11scious co11Yersio11 in childhood 
a~d ~e walked with God all his journey in life; all the ,1·a,· he was furi 
of faith and the Holv Ghost. · 
\\'hen prepared for colleµ:e he entered \\'offord and there lllade full 
11:se of his opportunities until in the sprinµ· of Ji-lu.l, he heeded the ('all of 
lus ~oun~1-y and left school to enter the Confederate arn1.,·. Xo hrn,·cr 
soldier followed the "stars and bars," and yet he w:is true to Christ in 
tl~e camp a!1d on the battlcfielcl a'j \\'hen in colleµ:e halls or at home. 
\\ hen lus righteous cause ,vas lost, he came to bleed in~ Carolina and 
l'ntercd. upon the tasks of peace. His integrity was rc~·ognized bv his 
fellow-c1tizens, and he was elected county superintendent of educ:ition 
a_nd then elected and re-elected judge of prnhate for Pickens coiml\·, s. 
S. He was so occupied when a hi1.d1er duty called him. From hh e,
11
'.lil'~t 
y~ars he felt that he would he called to preach the /.rnspe I. In J Sli!J he 
yielded to God, and in 18i0 he was licensed to prea<'h. He sen·cd as a. 
st1pply two yenrs and then in 1S71 he entered the South Carolina Con-
fe_rencc, of which his father was so long a leading- member. Frnrn rnoun-
buns t~ t_he sea he went gladly where he was appointed, ancl in even' 
place d1st1lled the vapor of a saintly Ii fe, Yisited the people from J
10
us~• 
to house, and preached the glorious gospel of the blessed Goel. Even·-
where he had seals to his ministn·. · 
, H,e married, Janu_ary J.1, 1~6~, iiiss ::\Inrtha J. Xix, of Colleton countr, 
.'-i. C. She was a kmclrecl .'>pirit and walked and worked with him until 
cle~th parted them, for a little while. Xine children were born of this 
111uon and nll were brought up in the nurture and admonition of the 
J,ord. 
. _Brot_h~r DuHant was a rnod<:st, unf!bt_rush·e 111:111, a pious Christian of 
11:xcd_ faith, a gentleman cYery 1~1eh of bun, a lonnµ: h11shancl and father, 
a friend as true as stc·el, ;~ 11c1µ:hl'.or read~· in any fashion to help his 
fellows, a preacher ,,·ho IH:l1e,·ed ~nth nil l11s heart and Iin·d the gospel 
!1e preached to other.~. I11s appomtments were ne,·cr to so-called !Pad-
111µ- places, l)l[L lhey were welcomed by him and in them all he was a 
brother behffed, a winner of souls. When on the .:27th dav of January 
I !JJ :.?, he entered h(•a ,·en there were many there to greet him, whom i;; 
had helped on _the way to everlnstinp: rest. '':\lark the perfect man and 
heholcl the upnght, for the end of tl1at man is pea<'e''-a peace in the 
presence of God. ,Jon~ O. \VJLLSON. 
I: 
.·,.- . . .... ---: . f""?'"""""'~- .. ·~:~-~=.-~-~~ -~ . . .. -~··~.--.··. ·- . ·. 
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Rev. Eli Alston Wilkes. 
Au rust_ 11. J~64 there was horn in Chester cotmty. South Carolina, n 
son o Eli Cornwell ".ilkes and }Ian· Lou Hawthom \\'ilkes; to thb 
child was µ:in·n the 1rnme Eli .\bton, \~·ho died in the- Granby parso1wgt'. 
Fehruary 1 i,_ 19)2. .\ little more than fifty years passed hdween these 
dTites. This lifr of fifh' n·ars was a checkered and eYentful one: hnrn 
of parents who had pos.~t.<.s1·cl \H'itlth and social standinµ: for !-!'l'IH'l',dions. 
\\·hm about hrn years old his father died in the Confrdnall' :1r111Y. the 
Yotmu· motlwr wiih hn littl1· hm· rd11nwd tn her fatlwr\ ho11H:. \Ir. 
i{oh~rt lfawthorn, who lin·cl m·ar
0
,Yi1111shnro, S. C.: whilt· i11 lwr fothn's 
home in Fehruar~-. ]S(i.'i. Sherman's army passell tlm1uµ:lt !ht• Stall" 
destroyinµ: l'Yerythi11µ: 011 the premises l'X('ept the dwdli11µ: \·,iu:--e: thi~ 
was the IIHJ-,t \'i\"id recollel'Lio11." of his ('hild lifr. In l~li(i !:is llllllh1•r 
married Col. Hichard Woods. of Chc.;kr ('OUllh. S. C .• a 111;111 tlf \\'t>:tlth 
and acln111c·ed in lifr. Iii· ,"0011 lie1·a11w n·n- foi°Hl of hi.; with· and fn1\il'-
sm111· slt'JbOll, :111tl hi.; dnot i1111 lo llw 110:· 
0
lili11dl'd him lo :iii hi~ f:lulh: 
lie h11111orccl !tis<'\'('!'\' wi,h t'\t'll to !lit' kind of school lw \,·i~ltl·ti !11 ,tll!'IHI. 
'Jr for am· fan<'il·<I 1·a11"t' :dln\\'l'd hilll to l'h:IIH!t' from PIil' :--t·lt1i1i\ tt1 
anotlH'r. \1tho11µh lw ~pt·nt l:irµ·c "11111-, of :1111111:_\. 011 his l'dtll':t!itlll, his 
SC'holar~hip \\':h 110[ thornu; .. d1 011 :111~· lint·; hmn·n·r. :i fin hi.; ('t)ll\'l'rsi1111 
he rn:ide larµ.·1· illll\'lHb for thi.; l:lt'k 1,y 1111lt'h n·adinµ· :ind dn~t· :1pplit'a-
tin11. Thi· Jll'ltl'd IH1:· ll('l':tnw :1 di,.,ip:1!1·d ~01111µ: 111:111. ,111d \\'lttl1• h1·, 
when :1 <"hild, joined !ltt· \ldl1otli,t Cl111rl'l1. Lilt'I' lw \1:1nd1•r1·d :ma\· frn111 
the path of r'·i; . .d11l'o11.;11(':--S. Ili.; "lt·pfotl1n tlit·d i11 1~~1. lli, ;lll1!l1t·r 
s0011 followcd lwr ln1.slin11d to lite !!T,1\·t·. ,rht·11 lw w:h :1li1111t -'~ Year~ 
old, lw t:111u·lit school for ;1 li\·ill!!', iwin!!· 11,11,· alo11t· in till' mirld wiilt n11 
11H·a11~. 111· I~~,. \1hc11 .!ti \1·:1rs ·old. lw' n1:1ni1·tl \Ii,,.; \lat!it> lht-r,. 11t·:tr 
\\'ilk(•:--ln1rµ:, S. C. She h:'1t1 l>t'l'II :1 pupil in hi.; :--t'honL Thi~· m:1rri:1µ:c 
prm·1·d lo lw 1111h! for!11n:tl1·, f,11· lw ,,1>011 iw1·:1111t· ,t·riP11s 011 tilt' µ.Tt•:t! 
q1wstio11 of p1·r-,011:il ,al\·;1tio11, lit• \\·;is k:lt'hinµ· in tltc li1)1111d, 1•f tll: 
eharµ·c. Clw,"!t·r t·irrnil. ;111(! I \"i,i!t·il lti111 \\·!tilt· 11n1ln dt·1·p :111d JHl\\\'l'ful 
<·011\·idions fol' ,i11. .\ ftn l;1liori11µ. with lti111 fol' :t\\'ltill'. I It-ft !tim i11 
his nH1n1 :do1w \\·ith (;,id :111tl !ht· !t'rdh 1·h,1p!t·J' ot' H11111:111~ .. \ ft'\\ 
<la\·~ l:t!t'I' I l'l't'l'i,ctl :1 ldtn fr11111 hilll !clli11u· 1H hi, !!Tt·:t! ~:1h·:t!i11n. 
It· wa," intl1•1·tl :t l'k,1r :111cl 11,1\\·1·rl'11I 1·011\·(·r~i,n;. I k \n:1!1· 1111· th:it ill' 
rn11st µ·t·t rt·:td_\. to pr1·,11·li. ln1l :t t1,wtri11:1I pPi1d 1111 th!' t1t()d1• nf li:1pti,rn 
must lw "t·l l It-ti. "·l1il'l1 w:1~ ,1lt11l dt111t· :1t'('11rtli11!!· to tl11• :\ktht1dist Yit•\1·,;. 
Ile \\',hat 01w1· lio,\'l·1i!ktl 11,\· !ht• ,1•1·!;iri:111 111:1,io.rit,\· nf hi..; ~ch1h1i p:tt!·,,11,. 
I -;1•<·11n·d for hi111 :d 0111·1· ! Ill' l ';ip1·r~ d1:ql('I "1·11011I. \\ IH·n· lll' \\':1~ 111•:1 r 
111e the n·sl nf tlw \Tar .. \ho11t !hi..; tinw hi., \Ollll!!' \rifr ""' t'tlll\'l'l'll'li 
u11d ,ioi11l'tl lht· \kthodi-;t Clt11rl'!1. lit- \1·:1,; li.1·1•11,:·tl w pn·:1l'!1 i11 ,Jul_\ 
of this _\'l':11' (lS~:-:). ;111!! lw :ti 11111'(' lwµ-:111 to pn·,lt'h. Ill' h:1d !t:1d 11,1 
cxpt'l'it·11<T i11 lt-:1di11_!!· rl'!iu·i1111, 1111·l'!i11µ--;: his pn·:1l'hi11µ.,; \\'t'l'l' a!tt·m!t-d 
with :--i;.rn:1! r1•,1tlh :ii \ t'\\ I lt1p1· Iii..; 11111! hn'..; oltl d111rl'i1. 111• pr1•:1ch1•tl 
for 11w li~· l'l'(jtlt'~t :11111 1n:111:· of hi.; ft1l'lllt'f' :1~.;,wi:tl1·, i11 ,i11 \\'l'l'l' pr1•~t·11t. 
\\'lw11 !ht· ,.;('1'111011 t']th('d ('\•.'!',\" 011(' of llw111 (':tlllt' r,1n1·:1rd f()r pr:1y,·r. 
1\ ki11c;111;i11 of Iii~, wh1b1· i111l1w1w1· m·1·r hi111 h:1tl 1111lt'!t !11 d,i in !ti, 
e.;tr:111µ-r·11w11! fr11111 n·liµi,111. w:1s ,;o dt·t·Jil:· :ilfrdt·d hy .\bt,111'..; d1:111µl'd 
life, lw too \\',ts "'hlll 1·1>11\'t'l'!t-tl, \t !Ill' :tppr11al'11i11µ.· (',i11frn·11t'1'. lS~~-
held at "'i1111,liorn. lw \1·:1..; :1d111ilt1·tl 011 tri,tl into the Sn11th l':1n1li11.1 
l'o11frre11cT. l-'1·0111 thnt ti111t·, for 111t1n· tlwn .!:l n·:ir.--. \ti.; Ii fr :1, :1 
}ldhn<list prt'a<'hl't' \\·a-, lwfort· th. trn1hp:1n·11! ;i, 11;1. p11r1·st n:·,t:t! :llld 
pure ,h tlw tlrin·11 snow. Brntlwr ,rilk1·~ \1,1~ :1 !!11,1d 1t1:111. ~.-t•ntli- in 
spirit, a 11t:111 pf tlc1·p pit"t_\·, \1holl:· c·1111s1·1·r:i!1·tl lo hi, \1·11r],i. .\ t'ti-:· 
his eom·t·r,;io11 1101w d1111lit<·cl hi.~ r1·:tl l'hri~tia11il\·. .\s i..; wl'il k1111\\·11. lt1· 
was p:iffrd with h11111or, wit. and :-:ttin·. hut thi,i arrow was nt·n·r dippl'd 
in the poi:--on of h:11t' 11or I'll\)', Tlwsl' are µ:reat gifts when handled with 
SorTn C .\ROI.Ix.\ \ · 
· ~~t·\1. CoxFFnF:-cF \ 
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the toueh of the Christ spil'it Tl . S , . 
a large nurnht•1· l'ndowl'd wit.It ti•~.: '1'.~t.h ( aroltiw -~·011frre11<"e has had 
T ('l't't II S( 01 th---P·tul I I ·ti (_' I s . I ,esse I on. and otlH·r"• hut 1 , t:' · ' \s <'r, o,e .n11ti. 
printed Jiau·c·to lwl11 ,, •. 1·1·.·1 '1'11111 ot lhl'1_11 han• put so lllU<"h on the 
' ., ' I l ()I] It' Sllllll\' I f ]' . 
But for his 1':tl'h· l'll\'il'<l111111·11!, J , . • " 1( I' O ,tt- ;i-, .\bto11 ,ntkes. 
Dl'a11 Swift and 
0




°111 d ha\'t, 1·11111 p,11·1·d foYor,dih· with 
. I ' ', .. 1111 I 10\\'Wl'tll ' I'\\\"'] . mu- dtl'l's in t ht• \ I ... t . ...- ' 1 111h s <.. · • 1 kl'< eheer-
1 ' . ( \ ill ,I I ' ·' tl rt'; I d l' I' 0 f ! I • \ j t ll'st'. Brn!ht•r ".ill·. ., It • < 11watc pa:--sed tffer , . ,t' \1. 1" a pr1··1l'llt'r • I · ti 
ta1thful p:1.,tor ;111d hi, \\'orl· will .·,.I . .'1 lO\<' It' :1,·t•rnµ-c. Ill' was a 
he sen-ed so \1·dl ·,s i11 ti . 1' I·. 1.1 lilt t. 111 )Ill' lw:irh and lin•s of those 
1 I • '. It l()O ,, II' t:IS \\'f'Itt1·11 I)' ti .. ,,··11 ' arp:e an< dt'JH'lllll'n! f:trnih·. \fl., 1.. .. · >
10 1t 1 1 ,1·s ldt ;1 
to buy a ho111e for his w·ido\;. _11t \ ''.(.;';,I! It •
1 <":di mis 111:1tl<· for fond:--
\\'t'llt for lit'\'1111<1 ·111\·(!1'11 . . ' 11 t _11 t r1·11; tlw rc•,p1>1b1· to thi.s ('all 
· ' 1!! 111 0111· l11sl11n· . I I • 
J>Url'ha.se, i11 ! ht' !1111 i', o j' 't 'I , ! , , , .. : ' I 11011 12,· I l('lll!,!' ('<1lkct1·d to 
with 111t1111·,· f() f111·11i~l1 it ·I''. ~l 1 ',· " < o111 t11rl:_1hlt· h1111"I' on a laru·<· lot. 
I • ,\lt1tt~11
1\\~llw111111·····l t · ·. was lt'ld. lit• \\··i-, l"lll · 1 . .. . t Is,1 <', t'l'llI 111 which lw 
I · I ' · 
1 t d\1 ,I\ s11tld1·11h· fr t ·1 11µ· ll'I' l'lllj>lon11t'11! ;tl111n• \' ·1 ·,, l . o111 o1 1111 t•:1r!lt to tlw 
t• , I • • , 0 I 011 l It' \\''Is l'(''l(I\· J' II l'll'IH and liro!hl'I', till \\'t' 111 , ·t . .. . ·I ' · . ·. ·an•\\·1· • 111,1· tkar l I "!-!· 1111 · \\ ll'J't' j ht·J\' IS Iii) tll':d h. 
·'· B. 'l'll.\Y\\'ll'h'.. 
Rev. Robert Aiken Yongue. 
He\·, Hohl'rt \ikt·n Yoiw . . I , 
1"' .. l 1 1· · ,-lh \\ "·" 1t>r11 ;ti S11111l<•r S (_' 'I,· I ,,,J • am ( It'd at !-::ht l'l1t·"ll'I' 11·1r· I' ... ·• .,o\·e1111er :.?,3th. 
!:Jd H)J-> llc \\'• .. I I I . , so11:1µ·1·. on '.a,t ( 'lwstn <"ircuit \I ·1rch 
I . ' .. -· ,h l t·~.,1·1 \\·1th a t'Olh1·1·1"1!. I ti I . ' •. ' lllll and his hor! ltt·r I' ., 1 l, ,. ' 
11 nrn tt'I", \1· 10 <ledwated 
111inistr,· ()111· 1· '11 u , , . . i o11,!!·111·, lo (;1,tl in inf,1111·\· fnr the ,ros11el 
• . () It. I'(. ll'J'd f I' ti . . -
mother. did "it Ii .. l . ,.. " o ,1·,, ,1·r 't o11µ1ll'·" Ii fr was 11,;,t hi-: 
S t I ' - 't ,, \\ ,t lit',." I ht· :111.~\1·1'1' !11 ht•r· ]>!"1\·t·rs · t•p ('Ill l('I' I dh 1-;-,, h . ·1 I . '. .. 
of Charlt·slo11 ...; ~-, '.,·:· t' 1"·:1h 11111 t'< 111 lllilI'l'iaµ·1· lo \li.;s .\1111:i lkt•JT. 
· • · · · 11,, 1· 11 tlr1•11 Wl'rt· !, 1r I ti·. • . • llll\\' -'lrs \\'I)\\' If' 1. 1. . 
1 11 0 Ih lllllilll, Ll'IJ;J 1•,""lll . · · · · 11 · 11 · 11r! \I 111 s , · . I · . , . .-' · ~outh l'arnli11:1. · • · · '·• ,lilt ( I_\ tit' I·,,. 01 :\1 ·,1 't'l'rl'. 
Broth1T Yo11l.!·11,· 11 :h li:1p11ih· t·o, .. ·!.' . . 
!11:1rri:tl.!t' n11d i'w ·111tl 1,·, . . _1~11 < 1_1 :tl1011! lilt' !11111· 111' hi, fir"! 
' ' ', \ tlllll"' 11·1 ft- 11111!. I ·11 ti • . 
lit· \\':Is :1 ,t,111t·1·11ttn hr t,·· ,:-. I .. ti_ \11 t 11· h:1plh! ('l111rt'I?. 
111e11!,il \\'ill'k i11 o11r '-,f·1!:, 1( t ,111cl .,11111<· ,>1 !lit· 1111h{ lwn11ti 1'11] o:·11:1-
lht· \'l''II' 1~-. l ·. ' l h It'_ jll't)( 111'1 or Iii., 11111·1· ,k1lfiil l1:111d \111,· I 
• ' ''·'• 11 ' \It'll{ In J>l11htl1·l11'1i-t J> l I · · '· · 
tl11•n· ht' dri rt1·tl :t\\·:1\ r,, 11 , , 1· . 1 • · • . t'Itll.. 
11 \i· 11 r ,. \\"l1ill' li1 in,:.:· 
I '.. Ill \ 1()1 ,lilt tlfl 111, f't•I 111'11 I -.; · 1 (' !' :--:--,,. ·"Jlirit11,tl d·irl-J,~· I·· . 1 1 '
1 ,'11111 ;rro11w i!I 
!Iii, lirnc \\''h 111,1• \',.,.,.~!, -~ t1,,p '1'"' t i·1_1s1· h:1d "1·l!l1·tl ll)lilll Iii" "111II. \! 
'. l'I ' ll'S 'I('( II' I I ' I . 
l l11pi11u· l,l lirill"' hi ·1·•. I.· •l·· I .t" .ill<'t• 11_I!' 11111· tl1·1·t·:1sed l1rnthh'I'. 
' ,.. ' \\ I ( l,lt ' 111 lll'·iltl1 'l""I I 1 I ' ( >r:111µ-t'li111·u· t·o1111!\· ...; l' . I , . , _,.., "'· It' >1>11_!!· it " f:tr111 i11 
'I . . .... ,Ill( ,1•!fl1·tl \\1!!111 II I I ' 
, It'll k11ow11 -1 1'· 1·1· ..: . . 1 11 · 111 1111< ·" ot what \\''h 
I , ~ )t' Ille!' .,pnll"·~ <·1r1·11i! 1 · I 11 . ' :· s._ lklk11µ·l'1', flit' i:1-;tor, ,1'"',,.I' .... • :. ·, II( 'l'I', . It: 111111i,tr_\- of Ht'\', 
i·1r1·111t. nnd s1'1P'1• il· l ,.. t .1,1 It' I\ .ti of 11·!1µ·1011 ,\\·t·Jif m·n till' 
\\ ., ') ' . ~ ' St)II s \\'t'l't' lf'()llll'ht i11!) fl I. I ' 11 t• this l't'li\·ll . · ,.. 1 It' .;111µ·t 11111 of UT:t('(', 
- ' \\,I', Ill jlJ'tlll'f"('',~ ·1! 11 II II ' 
) n11µ·11t· :111d hi~ \\'if. \., .. I 1'"'1 I ·. ,, t op1·\\·1· d111rl'li. Bm!IH'I' 
1/ t \tit l(l I ll'(lf'fflll~h· f'TI. I l . 
'11' -'ldhodis! ( ·1t 11 r • \\'] '] .·-. . . , t :llltlt't :111r 11111t1•tl with 
,·:1111t• to 111·1 ... 11·!1 ti t I. 111 ,. 1'1•,11111·111!-!· 111 his llt'\\'-f111111tl 1·0\· lltt· t"tll 
' 1t. 11·o, J 1t' " .. t l I ! I I · · · ' 
i·,11!1·!,!·ink t•d1ll':1!it111 ~,,,· I ···11 ' 1011 1t•1, oµw:1! fr:1i11i11!!·. \1·if11011I .. , 
• ' I \\I I ., ,1•·11I!\' I. ' I 
.. ,·n1arkl·d. "It' (;otl t·,111]d I •I· .. , .. ' , ~11pp ,\ ,,t iook", Ill' oft1·11 
'.his li11H•;" li11! k1111\1i1\0' 1111,1·,lt ,(1' 111l1s{;il,1l· I I1· Ins ,11rl'!_\· lll:1d1· ;1 111i."t:ik1• 
I' I' ,.. 1,1 Ill( ('1)11 d 110! I . !·. . . l I i:1111,1· t tn th. h I· 1· . ,1,1 •t .1 in,, :1 -:t· lit' "l't t ,:--, ,i i·:1rn·11,.,· ,111! tilt' irl, t' ti , . , . 
~!'t·,tf :..;;ih·:tfio11. · .- 1 t 1·1 ~ 11 11 ' ( ;rpt:1i11 of lltll' 
i1·l;i~~ ~!1:i~i11p: Spri11µ·.; (':1111p µTn1111tl. d11ri11µ· lilt' 1111i11!h of (lt-!1,lwr, l~Sli, 
l t \. I hth. H:l\·sor \\';" prt·,i li11"· ·II .. I' ti . 
\'.f'ilt·t·, wn~ lic1•1i-;1•d. to lr1·wh o' • I' 1_ (.II. )I'll WI' 't 011!,!'ll(', \dth the 
t'r,1111 then on until thc tit~11· ,>f 1·. Ii_,,' ti I\ t•,s,. 101'.c·lwd :il1!1,1st <·1111! i111101hi_,. 
t lh t 1.1 1. t· \\ t'I't' :1d111llkd on trial into 
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the South Carolina Conference at Spartanlrn qr, S. C;, ;\ oven~~Jer :27th, 
1887. Our paths diddecl each ~·car ,~t the An_nual Co'.1~erenc e _?nly to 
come together in a short time m renrnl meetmµ-s. " l~ile sen mg the 
Chesterfield circuit, Sister Yonµ:ue died at the Chesterfield parsonage, 
Chesterfield, S. C., ~o,·emhcr 1'.3th, 1R9l. 
December ]0th 1~!12. Brother Yonµ:11c was married r~ seeond time 
t 'I. J· 1e 'I 'JJ •tr\"c\· of :\le Beth S. C. To this uruon were born 0 .I ISS di .I • 1 , • ' • ' G -\11 f 
four children: Jennie, Sadie, Hobert, Aiken, Jr., and Leon . • • o 
these, with their mother, lh·ed to bless the memory of their deceased 
lo,·ed one. l Cl · f 
Hcv. l{ohert Aiken Yonµ·ue was tn every sense of the wore a · 1ns 1an 
gentleman. He was a man of unwaverinµ: faith and deepest conseer~-
tion. Like the tn,e soldier that he was, he never stopped to ask que.-,-
tions, hut, 11<·<·cpting the order from his .'.\Inster, went forth to. hat tie. He 
prca\'hed with power and a hility from cit~· nnd country pu~JHts_ throug:~1-
nut the hounds of our L'onfrrence, ancl scores of souls will nsc up rn 
the j udµrnen t to call him hles.c,ec1. . . . . 
He realized for months heforc his ckrrnse that his work ~n ca1 th must 
soon come to an end. At our la-,t Conference, at Be_nncttsnlle, he tnl~{ecl 
fr~ch· with the writer of his approachinµ· encl, saym;r, "J<~hn, my s1cl~-
ness 
0
has l1routd1t rne ,er:· dose to 111y Sadour. I want_ to h,·c to do H!.-; 
will hut 1 a~n reach·. I haYc examinccl the foull(lat10n ancl found it 
right." ,Just one IIH;n th he fore Ii is death, at a 1.1.1e:'ting: of the boar~l . of 
trustees of the \r. W. Srnith estate, held at "1lhston, S. C., of ,,h1ch 
board he and his brother, .J. C., were both members,. when a paper was 
read to he adopted hy the hoard on the death of his brother, Brother 
Hobert said, "Brethren, when you meet next year, I shall not be here. 
.\nothcr man will take m_\· place on the hoard." His prophecy was true. 
Just one month Intel· Goel called him home. 
He has gone from us. "' c will miss him, but ,\·e feel sure of one 
thing: our loss is his eternal gain. 
•'SerYant of God, well done, 
Rest from thy fond employ, 
The battle's fouµ:ht, the victory's won, 
Enter tin· .'.\laster's jov.'' . . . 
J. L. HARLEY. 
Rev. Melvin B. Kelly. 
On the .29th rl,n- of Fehruar.\·, in the city of Spartanburg, the~·e fell 
on sleep one of 0;1r foremost pr~achcrs_. H~ was a marked m~n m ~n\. 
assemhh·. Tall and handsome, with a face hke a cameo, an ej e flashmg 
with lli°gh intelligence. EYery moYcrnent full of grace,. he_ was the 
observed of all oliservers. And when the observer met l:1m 1t was at 
once realized that tlw splenclid fiµ:ure was a man of great gifts 1~nd fore<'. 
a pread1er of eloquence and power, a leader '.m1011µ; men, espeewllr ~-~){)d 
men. For ,-ears dis('ase had preyed upon l11rn-not one m a thous,1nd 
could haY<' inade s11C'h a fight for life, or would have continued to labor 
uneeasingl\· for the ,,alrnticrn of men. For years we looked for the end, 
but he J~eid death nloof. 1\t last the dauntless spirit yielded and the 
Hev. :\Ielvin Bookman Kelly, D. D., closed his eyes on earth to open 
them in the parndi~r of Goel. 
He was the son of the late He,·. John "T· Kelly, of the South Caro-
lina Conference, and }!rs. :\nnie \Vilhur Kelly, and .'~·as born :\-larch :?l, 
1865. He was brought up in the pious home of the 1tmerant f~ther, and 
joined the Church in early life. At the age of fifteen he felt _impressed 
that, converted, he would have to preach. In 1887, we believe, at a 
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meeting· conducted by the He,·. Thomas H. Leitch, he was not only con-
,·ertcd throuµ.h and through, hut was called to preach and obeved that 
call. In lSS!J he was recei,·ed into the Conference and had the O'OOd 
fortune of begilll_ting as a junior preacher. Hapidly aclrnncing, he i'lme 
to fill such pulpits as .\11derson, Greenwood, Greenville Denmark and 
Clemson Colleµ·e, and when the end came he was field sderehnT 'of mis-
sions in this _Stat:. Ev~ry pastorate rceop:11izccl him as a great' preacher 
--often heanng- i rom l11m a sermon throliliinp: with po,rer and of such 
lofty range as to hear easy eornpa riso11 with the gTeat messag·es of some 
of _our strongest bishops. :\ncl in nll he led ll~Cn to Christ, built up 
believers, and aclrnneed e,·ery clepartrne11t of the kirwdom of God. He 
WilS a large faetor in the increased interest in mis~ions shown in the 
years past, a_nd_ at Anderson and Greenwood he induced the Church to 
-.,upport a m1ss1onary pastor i11 Culnt. 
. Hi~ education l_ieg:11_1 in µ·ood .-;chonls,_ continued at Xewberry College, 
,mcl ke1;>t 0~1 _all his lite. He re,1d law for two years before cleciclinir his 
path of prmkµe W,!s _the rninistrr. Last .:\let)·, a rear aµ-o, Emory LCol-
il'gt· <·ontencd upon l11m the degree of Doetor of Divinitr, and honored 
her.self by the net. He was a membe1· of the General ·conferenee of 
HllO and was frlt in its work from the first to the last diq·. He served 
on niany Confrre11ce boards and he was for Years a iuost valuable 






rr, 1891, _he' married .:\l i,,; .\dt·ll:1 !·'. Sal'tor, of Cnion, S. C. 
• 1e wns 11.s 1e!pmcet rn e,·crr possible way until he was taken away from 
her. Four chilclr~~n were the fruit of this union, and the,· with their 
mother, ai:e chief moumcrs, hut hundreds, perhaps thous11;1ds besides 
sha_red their sorrows and their consolation. O the pity that so splendirl 
a h~e was so_ short-hut Goel knmrs lw~I. "'I It· l111ri<·s the workmen but 
~arr1es on His work." Fnre,\·ell, thou man of God, till we 111 eet thee 111 
hea,·en. .Tonx 0. \\'1usox. 
Rev. Artemas B. Watson. 
<\rtema~ Brig.·~·s Watson, so~1 of _.Tames D: and, .'.\I_yra L. (Briggs) 
:\ ,ttson, \\ as bo1 n December H,, 18-16, nenr H1clge Spnng, in old Edg·e-
f1~l~ (now Saluda) county. His school opportunities were ::wod; in the 
ll;Ihtary aca~lerny of Capt. Hall, ot .\nclersou; of Col. Tew, ;tt Hillsboro, 
~ · C., and frnally nt the Arsenal m Colum liia, when the collapse of the 
lonfecleraey tnntinatecl his .sd101i1stic career. ,vhile at Hillsboro h<· 
nncl n company_ of cndets off<'recl thdl' sc1Ticc to Gen. Denmeu:nnl. hut 
the!: :vere dedmcd on aceoimt of the <·:dr,·n1c :,outh of th~ bo,·s. 
"lulc a Ye1-r young- rnnn, Brothel' \Vatson married Cathrine c\m;;ncla, 
<lai_ig-hter o_f Capt. Thos. Bates, Jamwrr G, 18G6. She lived onh· a short 
,~·h!le, lean,~7 one son, :\ncll'ew Bates ,v ntson. He married ·a second 
hme, Angclma H:tchel, c~nnghtcr of Dr. Whitefield Wannamaker, of St. 
:ifotthews. By tlus nrnrnage there were e1µ:ht children. Keitt, Whitefield 
-\rtern~is: Frm1k, Shorter, .\clellc, .'.\Iyra and Bates. Five of these sur~ 
,·ffe, l\.e1tt, 2\Iyra and Bates hm·ing· preceded their father to the better land. 
Brother ,vatson rnanicd aµ:ain. :\ug·ust .::!,5, 1885, Amelia Boniwan 
dr_lllghter of He,·. Dr . .T. \\'esler Wiµ:htnrnn. Sister ,vatson is lidiw' 
wit!1 three of the four children Goel g·1l\"c them, ,nghtman. Georu·e an:i 1);11sy, • C 
l'ncl~r the hallowed infl11e1~cc of his second wife, and the 111 m·ing 
preachmg of Hev. Abraham ::'\ettles. of honored nwmorv, Brother "' nt-
, ,,11 \\'as _conw·rted nnd joined the .'.\Iethoclist communion, ·August 2.9, 1870, 
at Prov1_dence church, near Batesburp:. When this writer became his 
pastor nrnc years afterwards he found him "an Isrealite indeed, in whom 
I 
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there was no µ:u i le;" the )ip;Hl of a ha ppr home, honored by all his 
neighbors, ancl ready for C\'er_r 1.rood wor_d and work. He was the super-
intendent of the Su nda ,. s<'hool at Prondt·Jl('C, and I ha \'e ne,·er known 
n hetter. HP had a i.iood lihrarr, <'S)H.·t·ialh· of hook-; hearinµ: on his 
work; 11.secl the hest l~·sson help< and µ·aw· eal'h S111Hla.,· to his little 
band well-matured thouµ:ht of the clay. 
Brother \\' abon joined 0111· l'onft.ren<·r in 18Sfl. He was sent hack to 
his old co1mt,·, ancl: at Edu,dield Court I louse, for four years di<l a fine 
and end11ri11µ· work. He 'then '-<'ITed U1·c("11\\'00d .-.;tation, ~ummer!on, 
Pendleton ( incl 11di11µ: Cl1·111so11 ( 'ollq.!('). :\I II llins, B(•111wtt,nlle statwn, 
Bowman, Beaufort. The se<"ond ,·ear at lkaufort his lwHlth heµ:an to 
fail, and he rested clurinµ: l!HW. · Takinµ: ,rnrk ;1µ:ain he was sent to 
Ehrhardt, where, earh· in the s<·co11<l year of his pastorate. his health 
i.ra ,·e \\'a~· eom pletely. · I fr ha cl 1 . .d\'(·1.1 twen ty-h,.'o ~·ea rs of h iµ·h-;rracle, 
zealous, ,uecess ful work to the ( ·011 frn•1H·<·. H 1s last (la~·-; we1·e .-.pent 
on his plantation ll('ar Beaufort, and in the tmrn it.-;clf, where, after 
intense sufferinµ:, lw frll aslt'(')l \'m(·111IH'r :l, l!lLJ. 
If I \\'<'re to e111pha;,,izc :111y -;ide of Brotlwr \\',al-ion's. work I would 
speak of his lllini-;tr~· in the pulpit and out of it, to the duldren. He was 
their friP111l. He lrnd tlw !wart of n litth· ('hild. He ''ltwed God and 
little <'hihlrt'n." 
The clt'ath <'hm11IH'r of this !,!IHHl 11rn11 w:1s "pri,·ilcµ:ecl beyond the com-
mon walk.-; of men, quite 011 the rt·rµ:1· of IH·an·n." \\'e han~ not spa<'e 
to quote, and it would lw :dmost :,,:lf'ril1·µ:<· to quote his dying words. 
To wifr, to C'hildren, to frit·1Hls, lw µ::1\'(' his hiµ:h and lwly exhortation 
and comfort. He kept ~iµ:nallinµ: hack n·ass11ra11('C as his barque put 
~lit to :--1•:1. Tlw hrethn·n of thi-, hod\· \\'t•n· l'('IJH'lllherc<l: "Tell the South 
Carnlina Co11frn·11<T to he faithful.' \\'li:tt :111 honor to he a member 
of it!" 
It is said to lrnH IH'en :1 rare :111d beautiful siµ:ht when his sen·n 
lidn,ir !',tllh ,-,at in front of tlw ('h:t1H·cl of the Hidµ:e ~pring: ehureh during 
the f1111er:d ,(•ni('('S, and then hore his saned dust to rest among his 
people. 
Hi-. <'011tt·111por,1ries µ·:itll('red aro11nd and said, ''.\rtemas \\'atson wn . ;; 
the µ-n•nfrst 111:111 !hi.-; -,<•(·tio11 hn-; prod11<·ed." It w,h a rt·markahle testi-
rnon.L Of ('011r,e it wn-; tlw ,i11dg'!ll('llt of partial Ion•; it en1phasizecl. 
of course, his 111or;d worth; li11t \\"hi) \\'ill -,a\· that it was not true? 
As we think of our lirothN'-; IH':iutifol 'lifr and his serene passing 
a.,,·,1y, we feel tlrnt \\'<' h;l\'t• 110! )o-;t hi111~-that he is not far from us.. 
thot;gh in heaven. We n·(·;il) thl' Chri-.ti:in's 'ioliloquy: 
"Sm11e dn,· r ,.,Ji:tll u.o liack to God-
But rn;t nwa,· fr,;111 honH·. 
Still in Ill\' h('a'n·11h· Fatlwl''s house, 
Just in· a1wtlH'r ;.,H1111 .'" 
Wives and Widows. 
Mrs. ::\I. D. Wiµ:ht111an--:\lay I:~. l!lL2. 
Mrs .. \. H. Bcst-Ikt·t·111lwr 1:{, l!ll I. 
l\I rs. IL W. Bnrlier-J :11111ary 1 ti. rn L!. 
)Irs. Sa11111el I.enrd-:\];11·<·h .:!ti. 1!)12. 
)Irs. Olin L. D11Ha11t---.Tt111(• 17, l!ll:.?. 
)Ir". ;\. K. :\klton-.T111w IS, 1!ll·2. 
)Irs. W. H. Flen1i11µ·-,J1111t· 19, mu. 
)Ir.-.; .. \. T. Dunlnp-,July :11, HlU. 
i\Irs. ,1. L. Banks, Sr.-Aug:ust 96, mm. 
::\frs. S. B. ,Jones-;\ m·emher Hi, mu. 
.T. LEi.\fACKS STOKES. 
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VII. 
MINUTES OF LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
Report of the Board of Managers. 
The Board of :\lannµ·c·rs of the South Carolina Conferenec begs leave 
to report as follows: 
The report o:· the Treasurer, I-I. B. Carli~le, shows that there has 
lie~')1 no <·11:111µ<· 111 the nggreµ::itc of the fund-; l1eld Ji,· the Conference. 
_ lhe net _111(T~·11w11t of the r<·soun·es ha-; hecn distril°iufrd in aceorclnnce 
with the d1rc·ct1011 of thc> ConferetH'e. 
The prnperty of the Conference ,it ;\o. 11:{ St. Phillip sfr<'d, Charles-
t<:11, has heen sold. 
It will lie 11•0 ""."'."'a1·,· t· ti (' t· t J I ", .,., or le 011 er(·nce o e ed t Jrt'<' tru~kc.;, as Sl!C-
('(•.~sors to the· 01·1· 1r1·11,:,1 t1·11°t(·e 0 s·11·(1 t1 t e t · ti l J 1 JI :- ' .,, · , 'll.'> l' ,-; ll ,-;1µ:11 IC C ('('( , to eira V 
pnfect the sale. ~ J 
.The Board of )Janagers noniinate ,T. W. Cnrlisle, H. B. Carlisle and 
\\. )I. Jones 11s trnstees to he eledecl. 
R. A. Cnrr.o, President. 
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NoTE.-All moneys are reported in dollars. No reckoning 
is made of c.ENTs except in the totals. 
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1 1 1 1 1 1 I. I I -111, ,,--: n-,I / .... \$ ........ \$ 117 n~,\* 217 n~1!$ ..... \$ 21, n~, Allendale . . . . . . . . ..... , ........ I*• .... $ ...... /$ ...... I 1 I :-; fXi$ 2~1 011/$ JO Oil/$ fi., 00 1,~ 100 001 1 I f1f-<,.r , ,. ,,.. 1 •••• 1 I I I I I ' . l .
Appleton ........ . ......... 1 .... 1 ...... 1 ....... / ....... 1 2! 1:; titl[ ....... / ....... 1 !I 11111 !) ()()j .... 1 .... 1 ......... 1 .... 1 .... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1 !} l}ll[ ...... j fl 1111 
Bcauf't, P. Hoyal ...... [ .... / .... j ...... j ....... [ ....... j 1! ,, lili/ 1 2/i[ ....... , 2S Fil 2!} -!1/····/····j ......... , ........ / ......... [ ......... [ 2!} .If[ 1 2(i/ 2S 1:i 
Bethel Ct . .............. j .... / .... j ...... j ....... j ....... l !"11 211[ 22~,1 ....... [....... :12 0111 :12 IN! ..••.••• .•••••..•.....•.. [ ••..••••. l, ......... j ,12 110[ ...... j ,,2 1M1 
Blaek 8walllp ......... ··1··••i••••i••····'i······•l••·····I -!I lS[ I-Iii ii rnq 1:: ,-,21 fiil :WI 7S ,!l[ 2 H -!2 :10[ ..•. ····1·········1 .,~ :in[ 121 IIU! ...... [ 121 ll!l 
C'h,'~lc.st'n-Bdhel 1 f~l······J ~~l:!'i20 ~~ii'.ll :--.~•'.:! Jj :;~I :!s!'.l '''.'.rn>!._ .. /··:,! 2s22111 :;:'.~~111 J 1'.t ~~o:,~I 1 .. ::, l'~''.~I l'ifll~I ::~~~~[ ...... / ,-1~~~~ 
1runty ....•... 1 ;3.,/ .. / ..... ,.,1,.0001 ,>11.~1111,1., 1 11 -•I .,1f,[11.,1S/.ll.lL 1 ••••••••• I .J.,_r,111 1 L.J 21>llSI I .1_j _,,r,.,j _s7:--..,I :-;_,.,<,\ ...... / :--._,.,1, 
Spring St. ........... 1 .. 1 ...• 1 .... 1 ...... [ .•••... j .•..... 1 11 2:ii 2.-,01 1!l 11111 :12!l :;.-,, ......... / :we; :q 1 G!J 1,;s rn11 1 2111 :n 7:il 2n:l n:,j ,,,12 211/ ...... 1 ,-,.-,:2 211 
('mnbcrland ... 1 .. 1 .... 1 .. 1 .•.. / .... 1 •..... 1 ......• 1 .•••••• 1 JI liil Hl2j 5(i (il[ ....... / J-1:l :l!I\ 201) OOI l 201 78 oo/ ........ 1 ......... 1 iS ooj 278 001 ...... 1 27S 110 
h!t. l'J,r:as:~11t & I I I I I I ·1 I I j .j I ._I I . _, 
8
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loungs Isl. ... j .. / .... j .. j .... [ .... [ ......•...... [ ....... ! 3, JS l•Hll 8 1, [ ....... / 1,11 no G8 L ........ j ......... j ........ j ......... l ......... j GS J, I , lSI (,l Oil 
Cottag-cville .•..• .... . .......•..... j ....... j ....... l ii 2:"ij 3:--:2/ !) 011/ 7 fill[ fill oo[ 7G GO/ 1/ 271 22 70, ........ j ......... j 22 701 !)fl :l1>[ ...... [ fl!) 3rt 
c.,·prcss .••....•. ..•. . ..........•......••. 1....... 3 1:;1 2GI[ ....... [ 1:i 1111\ :--.n :1111 ml 301 ..•..... [ ................. [ ......... / ....•.... / flD ::111 ...... 1 !ID :;11 
Ehrhardt ••....•. .... .•.• ...• ...... ••..... ....... -! 241 2::iO[ ....... [ Ii F,[ :--.1l 1:l! Sli 28/ .... 1 .... / .•....... [ ........ / ......... [ ......... [ I-Ii 2s[ ...... I H, 21--
Estill ........................................... 3 111 ss ....... 1 :l.-,,11 it<illl iS]OI 1 s 12001 ........ 1 ......... 1 121101 !)l)]0[ ...... 1 !H)JI) 
Hampton .......•.... ··1···· ........................ 31 221 214 S!J:.>! ....... [ is,-1SI :-;,~>II/ ] 12 1000 ........ / ....•.... [ 1000[ fl,f,llj ...... !l,,,11 
IIcrnlPrsonYille • . . ............ · J ·..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 231 140 ....... I S :_>.i[ .111 mi -!S :.'.-, l . • . . ~12 00 ........ I ......... I :!2 OOI SO 2iil...... :--,1 :.>., 
Lodg-c . . . . . . . .. . . 1 36 • • • • • . 3fi . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 ]2 2,,0 ...... · 1 · ...... I 111.-, 1)1)1 111:; {HI[ ......................... I ......... I ......... I rn;; 001...... ]II;, Ill) 
Hirlg-(•la111l ....... . ..... [.... .... ...... ....... ....... 2 H Hii/ .............. [ -!;, :--II -!.-, SI[ 2 :,1 !ll S:i .... j .... , ......... [ !JI:-;.-,[ 137 GG[...... ];\, f;I\ 
Hidg·c1·ille ....... JI 2ii .. [.... 2,, .•.... .....•. ....... GI 6-t 2ss1....... ,-, 11\ ,I l<il if, :WI :.>I 2,1 :.>, t)(>[ .... 1 •••• 1 •..••..•• 1 27 001 10:1 :rn!...... ]<1;! :::1 
South Jlalllpto11 .. I ]I !)ll1··1··••I 30 ...... ·······1 15 00 21 ]] H.111 .••..•• •·•••·• •••...••. 1 is Oll/ •••• 1 .... 1 ......... 1 .... , .... 1 •••••.••• 1 ......... 1 r,;1 001...... (i:l (11) 
811111111en·illc ................ 1 ........................ 1 11 11 1G7[ ....•......... n:-.,n1 1,,,,71;1 11 121 28301 1/ 1-11 H,~>I !!~)il;J! l!H)Sll .•.... ]!HIS! 
WaltPrboro •.•...•....... ····/····/······I···· ... /·······/ 11 18/ 25H/·······I 8 001 ll!l 1101 E, 001
1 
11 24\'········\····,··••ll•······••ll•········1 137 OO\······ Lii llll 
Tot.al ...... \ 511i3!··\····! 1731$'.~G 20lijno7 631rws s:11 iii\ 433!-1,28::i(!li29G lii\$72.J 1:11:*l,G.Jfl 2:-+;:.>.717 G:11: J,I; ,;:-;;+1,0-12 701: 41: SGI:* 83 7:il:$1,034 6(+!,052 DlJ:$ D ·1-1/:~~:l .; 
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TABLE No. III-CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
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Appleton ......................... 1 l:Jo 001 me) 0111 J.11m Oil! J,OCHl Olli 10 tHI[ mi 1111/ 2H 001 !11 rn,/ ;;o <:o[ 1:::i IMJ ii!l IHJ./ ...... ' w llllj Jll c:01 ;; ctn/ 11, !JIii ;J 11011,,o[10001 ..... j 
lleaufort & Port Hoyal •......... / !H Oil/ Bl OOI ioo Oil! 701 ooj Ii 110/ -!:! IHJ :l:! llll[ t;.f oo li-1 rnJ/ !ll IHI/ !Jl Oili ...... : ·Ill 110/ JI Oo/ :: Iii.I 1.-, 1111! J llll/ 2 1101 2 11111 ..... . 
Bethel Circuit .................... I !)] 00 s,, ooj Si Ml Oil[ ,tii ml 1-! IHJ[ .,,, 001 4.i rn>I 1\-1 0111 ti.I llll/ !L, Oil !!,i Oil( ...... I .111 Oil/ :ti 1111/ 111 Oiif II 11111 Ii 011! :i 1111/ 7 oo ,c; 1111 
Illack Swamp ........•.•......... ! 10-1 ()fl 1-1'1 001 !NM} 1wq 1,llOIJ mj lti 110/ -ti llOI 17 lllli 7:.> IN>/ 72 '"'/ 11JO IHJI JfMl 001 ...... / -li Of>/ .J, IHI/ Hi 1111! ti:! llllf :-; 11,11 I ,~1! s 1w1[ ,i 7:--! 
Charlest?n-llethel ................ j :!(;fl 001 2rn1 Oil' ·!,IHN) 11111 2,l)IM) 1111/ -Ill rn,1 12:.' lllll 12:.' 1111/ ]S:J !Ml: li<i 1111/ 21i!i 110/ :.'Ioli llll[ Im IH}[ ] IS 11IJ
1 
I IS 1111! 12 ()I)/ I-Iii 11111 I!) (JI)/ JI) 1111: 20 Oiif ..•.. ! 
Trimty •..••.•.....•.•........ 1 2:.'1 00/ :!21 Olli 2.,~J() IJll! 2,IMN) Ill,! ::1 11111 10:: 11111111:: 00\ F,~, m! F,., IHI/ :!:l/i 0111 2::1; 1111/ ...... I !#) (H1 1 !Hl (11/ 1 :i.-, ()()I 1:1:.> IHI/ Ii Ill)/ ,-.: ()()I 17 1111::211 IHI/ Spring- Strce:t •....•..•.•...... 1 1-l:: 0:)/ u:1 IHI/ 1,200 (IIJj 1 .~IHI 011[ :!I IHI/ 7;; 111)[ 7;: Iii>\ ]II!) Ill!; ]11!1 llll/ l!iO 0111 lm !WI/ .•.... ! 7:.' 00! 7:2 IHI/ :2-, 1111/ !I/ 1J11
1 
11 110/ (i 1111/ 12 11111 ., 1111 
('11moerland ················••I 111-1 l)l)j Jfl-l 111,1 :--,:_>-, 11111 :-;~., 1111! ,-, (Ml/ I~) Oil[:!,-, llll; !Nl illl/ ~.; fill/ ];:;{ 1111; -Ill 1111/ ...... I ~,!! IJ11: 1.-, f)IJI '" IJl)I :{ ,-,01 ...... 1 1 IJO[ .-, llll: 1 1111/ 
.\-lt. Pll•asant & Y. Id ........ 1 7S 0()/ Ii') I:!! Iii., flit[ fi\17 l-l/ ...... 1 :l!) IHl[ ...... I ,-,!, 1101 2., ◄ ll)i :--Ii 111)1 :--.2 17/ ...... : ;:7 llll! •..... ' .•.••. , ••..•. 
1 
•..... 1 1.-,: 77/ :: 7111 
Cott:1µ:eville ....................... I J 17 IH1/ 117 llll[ !Ii Ml fHlj !Mill Oil/ 11 1111/ ,,I Ill!/ :l:·: 1101 :--.:2 1111, "·' llfl/ 117 ll◄ l Ii.~ 11111 ...... ! 17 1111 ~11 1H1f -. Ill>/ :'7 1~1• .-, Hl/ 2 Jl!I !) flli/ ~ 11111 
(_'ypn•ss ........................... ! !I] ,,,,1 m li;j! 7.-~) Ill>[ ,-,,-1 110 1 7 -1.J/ 4:; (N)j ~:; ::.;/ li7 rn:/ Iii IJI)/ lfH) 1101 11111 IJI)! ...... i .J;, 11111 :2.-, :;:-,! 7 .J.-,1 .-,1 17' I (iii 2 lllli Ii 111! ..... I 
Ehrhardt ..•••••.•.•.•....•........ / 'II Oil/ !JJ tlllj !HIii 11111 !11w1 1111I Ill Oil/ ,,4 WI ;;:_! Olli 82 1!11/ ,"-:! 1111' "117 1w11 lll'I 1111/ ...... ! 17 1111/ .!-. I'll/ 111 1111' 111 1111[ oof :; 011! ...... I ..... I 
Estill ............................. I 10-1 l)IJ/ 1114 1101 s1N1 rnl[ i<1H1 11111 rn 1H1/ .17 ooj ::1J 0111 7:! ""/ 7:2 111, '''" 111,1 1<10 ,H1I ...... 1 17 1tt1/ :: o111/ ...... ! .-, rn1: 1 o,,, :: 1n1 :--. 111,: :.> rn11 
Halllpton ......................... / 117 Udl 111 1~11 !H~l 1101 S.,:l 2.-,1 lS 011/ ii-I 011f ,-,1 llll/ 1':! 11111I :--.:2 "": 117 ll!i/ J17 1111/ ...... f .J7 1111[ .J, 11111 1~, 11,,1 tili 0111 !J ,~,1 1101 !111111 :, 1111/ 
llendcrson\"ille .................... I s,; !Nll 7s 721 ifHI mj filS l!J[ :>. oo[ .IJ 11111 .,n 11111 f>4 iH> till 1w1/ 1111 1H1/ no IHI/ ..••.. / -In 111l/ ;; r1111 :i rn,1 ., l!ll[ :.> 1w1I 1 ,-,111 1 11<1' .-.,,: 
Lodg-l• ....................... · ..... I Ii,, 011/ lifl Oil/ ,i:.'ii 110/ -t:--.11 11of ...... I :i:.> 1111/ !I ,,01 ii-! 1101 ,,l 1111! 7ti mil iii IHI! ...... I ;;i; 001 ...... ! •..... I ...... I ...... : ..... · ...... 1 ..... I 
Ridgeland .......•.••.•••••....... / 8., 001 O!l 001 'i:~l Olli .J!lfl mt 7 011/ :1!1 1111[ ~-I IHI/ ,-,:, 011! '"' lliif :-<Ii 1111/ ,"-Ii 0111 ...... 1 :woo/ 20 OI!/ 7 IHI! 2.-, 011/ 1 1w1/ :! flt> :; 11111 ..... I 
nidg-,iville ........................ / J:>,;J 011[ !);: -!SI ].21lO I'll! !ll:! 110[ :, IMI[ 7:l lllll 10 011/ ]fl!) IWlj liJ!J flllj 1.,,; llil[ Fi., IHI!...... i:.' Oil/ :-; fll>i ...... [ 111 fl1lf ...... [ I flit! .j 21' 2 27/ 
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O ~ --C: --C: ~ ,:-- °;; ':;: ,c ,o ·"' i::; ,o ·"' .:; ·"' '°; ~ ,_ .-.... ~ < I < - ..... ., - 7, ,. ,..- .... ,. ,..- - -- ~ - c... I t-' 
' ' • I I I I I I I I 
I.:, c.1 •Jc,jq: 7 MO OOl!JL ....•.•. i-• 
I I I 
1 1· 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , , , I • 
Abbeville ........................... 3~7 111 Fl l<i\ ~l!HI ~I••··\ l\ l\$ 20,000 oof!j\ ......... l JI* 3,:,oo 00I$ ....•.•.. \$ ......... 
1
.p .,. _.,, • ., ........ ... -· ~-
AbbeYille Circuit ................... \ 233 24\ 4\ 101 2:il 171 l8 !l\ !{ 4,5(){1 001 .......... I 11 400 on ............................. . 
Butler ··························\ JI r,4,j J:-,I 2\ q n,,~ 7j 41 41 4 4,400 0:,I .......... I JI f)ll() oo .............................. \ .. ••······\··········1·········· 
C'okcshur.1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.i2\ fl! !{I 221 ::-1~ fil 21 fi\ :ii fi,onn oo .......... I 1 I 1.000 no ....•............... I 7 ;;s\ 3.ooo on :m 1:;\ 4fi 7:1 
<:rccnwood-~foin Street ....... \ l 51iol :n \ 4S 371 no2 Jo\ fl\ 1 I 11 ~o,ooo on ......... · 1· l J0,000 00 ...••...•.••.••...•. ·1 l .3:{·~ Ofll 12,:-,00 oo\ no oo\ l .-1~~ ilf 
Greenwood Milh, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:,\ 10 3:; iii 13;; 1;\ l I 1 \ 1 I 3,oon oo (i;,o rn1 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . • . .. • . . . . 401 00\ l ,:,on (Kl\ -10 on! 411 m 
<:reenwood Circuit ............. I.... !{l I 71 21 17 32;; !{I 4I 4 ·ii 4,200 on .......... I 1 l ,noo oo . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Iii iiO\ ·l,100 OOI 32 SOI fl4 :1
1 
Kinards ......................... I .... \ 3:3,I GI ;i ii\ !H2I :ii .... I 5 /ii 8,000 00
1
1 
•••••••••• \ 1 2,000 00 ............•..•.... \ 2(i IOI ....••.••. I ....•..... I 2fi ·1
1 
XewlH•rry-l'C'11trnl .............. \ .... 1 37DI 21 l~I 281 30:i\ 21 0\ l\ II l,,:;oooo -1,1i-tSfls JI 5,00000 .......... J •..••.•... f 2,-142871 8,00000\ ....••.... 1 ~.112ti", 
Oakland nn<l Jalapa ........... I .... I ..... I .... I ..•. I ...• I ..... I .... \ .•.• \•.•.!•••• I•••·····••• • • • • •· • • • • ••••I·•••·•••·• • • • •·· .~. •\· ·•····•·.I.•······· .1. · · •·· · · · .\. • • •· · · · ·. \. · · ·· · · · · 
O'Xeale St. and l\IoJJohon ..... \ .... \ 3-lii !]71 ~:l\ !311 :ml 221 l1\ 21 l\ G.OOil no 111<> oo\ .................................. ! 21,, r11>1 .......•.. \ on oo\ 27,, rn 
Newberry ('in·nit ............... \ .... 47fl 20\ 22 241 4flil 41 21\ 41 4 4.,,:-,oool .......... l l\ 2.:i!iOOO\.......... .......... 27751 l,200001 fJOO\ :\Iii., 
Ninety-Six ..................... · 1 l 473 20 10\ 231 48il\ 151 SI -1 4\ 8,ono 11{11 .......... I l I 3,000 0'll .......... I.......... !)() 00\ 4,000 00\ 50 f><JI l l!l ,,ll 
Parksville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 l!l\ 2 ~I 18!31 .... I .... I ;i\ -II -t,.wo no .......... I l l ,200 on 100 Olli.......... Joo 00 l,!iOO oo\ 1:; 001 11,, 110 
Phoenix ............................. :,,,n <ii. 4 lO\ fif,11\ 4\ rn! :,I ,,\ ii,:Jllll OO\········••I 1 J,ooo 00 •......... \.......... 7ii8 G:i 1,100 00I fl G:il 71iS :;o 
Prosperity .......................... <iiii 121 o\ Jii\ GS2\ 3 3isl :ii .1\ ii.I11I0 on, .......... ! JI l,f:,00 00 ...••..... \.......... Sil(){) 2,000 oo\ 20 OOI JllO 111> 
PrinC"eton ........................... I 310 1:31 71 ml 3141 JO 7\ ril 4 -t,800 ool .......... I l I l.:iOO oo .......... I .......... 1 20 oo 2,800 001 ~o 001 40 oo 
Sal1Jda .......................... ····\ 482 RI 21 -1\ -188 G\ .•.. \ 4\ -I 3,sno 00( .......... I JI 1,700 no .....•.... 1 .....•.... 1.......... 1,000 001 .•........ \ ......... . 











2,000 OO\··········\ 230 00\ 200 no\ 2,000 001··········\ 2rn1 (11) 
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TABLE No. II-COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
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Abbe,11Je ............... , ........ !$ ..... \,; ...... $...... JI bl ]!),!$ ..•... $ 8 Oill$ rn., 001$ -01 001 11 301$ LI ~l, .... I .... \$ ........ \$ 124 801$ 
Abbeville Ct .............. 1···· .... / ...... \....... ....... 3I 211 rn11I ....... j....... 32 ooj :12 00 ........ / ............. I .... \ ......... j ••••••••• 
Butler . . . . . .. . . . . 2 40 . . . . . . 40 ..... · / JO 00 10 00 41 201 3001 ....... I ll 7!.J GO 00 71 7fl l liil 10 oo 1 2:-, JO no/ 20 (l<ll 


























32ii SO!~ ..... I$ 
32 001 ...... 1_ 
q1 7!J ...••. I 












Greenwood- / I I I I I I I I I I I 
Main St .... _. ........................ 1... .... ..... .. 21 38I 5741 107 :i:q JO 00 381 68 40!) 01 3 l6G] 427 55 l 48 5!),j !HI 1,023 WI l,G22 ,iOl:i]!) 2-1/ 1,ilc:; 2fi 
GrcC'nw'rl )l!IJ~ .. \ .... \ .. ! .... \ .... f ...... l....... ....... 21 JS! 17.il G 001······· 85 00 91 00 .... ····1········· l 12 :W 001 ......... \ 111 00\...... 111 oo 
(:reenwood Ct. ... l 58 ...... \ 581 !J(J(ll 303\J 4ii3!JI 31 20 184/ ....... 283 !)000 9283 1 .•........... 2 2,,1 280Hj 28!l!il lGG28/D28:l/ ';";;.1.-, 
J\:in:mls ........... / ... ./../ .... \ .... I ...••. f ....... ·······\ 51 JO 200\ ....... /....... HJO 00 100 oo .... .... ......... l .... j ,.-, 001 173 noI ....•.... 1 ••.•.• I 1,:, 1H1 
!'\ewb0rry- I I I I j I I I I \ I I I ! I f'pntral ........ l 50 ...... 50 ...... 1500 15001 11 21 26-1\ ....... f JISO 21GGfl 22S4!l l 2fi ,.,JOI l 38I ?.Ii.,:!.,! :l-lOI;;\ !l213fll ...... ! !121::!1 
0.1kland, .Jalap,1 ......... f .... \ .... \ ...... \ ....•.....•... \ .... 1 ......•.. \ ....... 1 ....•.. I .•••..... j .•••••••• f .... f .... f ....•.... f .... \ .... / ......... / ......... / ..•.•.... \ ...... / ........ . 
O'[eale St. & I I I I I I I I I I I I I ., • ., ~ f 
9 
~ _ I I I I J _ I ! 
9 
c I I ,, , _ 
dollohon ...... ! .•.. / .. , ....•... j •••••• 1 ••••••• 1 ••••••• \ JI JS\ 4fi3/ ....... \ ....... I _1,, 50 _1.-, .,IJ ........ \......... l ol· J OOI 5 00
1 
-18 .,01 ...... 1 _J:,; .,n 
N"ewberry Ct ..... 1I2,I~ 411 <i!J\······: moo moo\ r,I 38\ 527\ ....... 1 lfiG8! S0?.7\' !16!l,, •JI70 rno2.,I ................. 1 J(',O?ii\ 2;0201 ...... / 270211 
Kinety-Six ...... , 2 61 I .. I.... Gl JO 50\ 18 45 2s g;;I 41 401 3!Jfil 3!l 821 l6 .14 I 41n ,,, ,,nu 01 s l6!J 390 r,7\ :ll 221 (i.i 3;;1 -1.-,6 021 !J!JO 9S! !.l!l s2 / !X">l rn 
Parksdlle ....... 1 .. 1 .... 1 .. 1 .............. 1 ..........•... 1 2 10\ i-:il ....... 1 •••.•.. f 25 oo 2:'iO 00 1 13 1,3 oo 11 71 -to O'll ,,.; no/ .'<O nni ...... , so I,rI 
Phoenix ·········/ 1/ 401··/···· 40 ...... /....... 18 00\ 5I 321 42GI ....... / ."i no: f"i8 I?. 63 12 11 lf"i 30 00 ........ 1 ......... 1 :111 rn1I 11?. 1?.) ...... ! 112 12 
Prosperity ........ 1 .................... \ .............. / 41 311 29-1/ ......• \ 1r;ooI 1201!0 n-;oo 2 3ii :~ooo l JOI :JOO\ :;:1001 rn-;on/ ...... I rn,-,oo 
Princeton ·······j••l•···j··l••••I••·· ...... 1 ....... / ....... 1 41 251 2331 3:3 00/ ....... / 42 ool 7:> oo !l •Hi 30 ool .... 1 .... / ......... i :lil 001 m, 0111 ...... / 1110 nI1 
Saluda ............ I ...... I •... I .... 1 •••••• I ....... \ ......• I 41 38\ 343/ ....... f.••····I·········! 9:~ s;; lf 18/ 34 OOf .... \ .... \ ......... j 34 (JO/ 127 8:,\ ...... 1 l?.7 R., 
Waterloo ........ l 24 .. 1 .... / :W 10 OOI ?.1 OO! 31 00\ Ill 2ol 22,i\ ....... I....... <J3 OO! !J3 00 ........ I ..•...... · •... l .... \ ......... I ......... / 12-1 Oo/ ...... I 121110 
Whitmire ....... / .. / .... / .. I ... · j · ... I ...... I ....... I ....... I 21 151 1,.-,1 JO 001 G 50 ,,o 001 Gu ,,o\ 1 I 2,,1 90 ool .... I .... I ......... I oo 001 lii6 501 rn 001 14G 50 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I ' I I I I I 
I I I I I I i ! I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1----- -, Total . ·····111, 3001 2, 4012811$20 50,l$113 841$](11 :HI (121 45215,3551$196 l:,1$104 021 $2,320 (lfl:$2,71-1 7:'l\ 301(l,1!)1$],437471 1-11 ~08I~;J.1.rn 8ii\$2,:H.j n,I$,i,(lll 8·1:(l{J;j 32;$5,1?.1 ;",?. 
71 
- ··· .. :·_,..~::~.:,.,:~~~;~-;:;:~.:;a; :;;;:;;;::~~,.;;#;;-·-· :;:~~'~;_T~7:,~:~:::~-,ec:~;.;~~:c-'. :~~.':~~~'~?":"~;~~~~~~~~~~~~.:_;;;;;;-:: .· ~· ,.•,-· ~~~j~~1f:::,:ttzZ~:: · · 
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~,-:aMlat?!t:::=-=-- •·-·- ~ .. ·---·~ .,.._.......,, ........ --·~-----.".':.,· '-J'·~ ... !IP':':, • .i-;::'- -,. -~--~' -.~ """' . ....,, . ..,,,,.._ ., - -r" .. ~'. <•--•·- -~ 
"I 
--~-~iii~f~;;~.-~::1:~~:~~,:~~:~~t1:?:£~:-- --~ 
'# -,~¥~~;:~::=~ ;-.-~t~fb~~~~-t~f ~~ ,.~--~L · -
Name of Charge. 
TABLE No. III-COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
,v. P. MEADORS, P. E. 
-- ---~---
- - ---- -- - --
1 I I • • • • • II • I • • • • • • • • I • • 
3 . 1l .:S 2 "3 2 ~ i 2 "3 2 2 "8 2 :S :S -o '.'"i 2 \ :::: 
d Cl) to QJ -= ~ 00 :::: ! ·.r. I :'; 00 ~ -:= .,,. 00 .,,. ~ 1 '=::I -;,i ,:: 'cJ ::'! ,:-:: ~ 
P-. b.o gJ t:JJC. A.. ~ i{j ~ ::i.. ' •• \'.] I .• ::.. ~ A.. A.. .:: rg .:: C. . "A.. = ;i.. I ·-::.. C. ~ "Cl ~ 
00 
CJ . "' ,.. en 
.... r-.tn M -oo ~ .. .:!:oo I :f •tn •... .. Coo O '-'... ,._ ~ .. ,. ... -~ ~ 00 ~ ... • ..... 00 ..... U'J j ~ 00 I .... "- 'if.J 4-4 00 00 ..... 'l:Jl ·- 'v ;::: i::::: ~ rn. I :,... '-- • :::: 
.g 5 < D -g ~ < ~ ~ I ·~-< .~ .13 -< _§ § § ~ < ~ ·; "?, .8 ~ ~ ; 2 C ;· ~ -:: :::: 
- ;::: Q • c_; c,S ' rn I en U • <..., ·- ·~ CJ CJ ll. ~ ..., ,:: ,:: I ,.., C ..., - . .,. -~ i:: i:;:: Cl) 00 ClJ ..... ·- ;:!: 00 M 00 ~ ~ "' Cl,) 0 QJ ... ..::: CJ ,_ '-' ~ 
.,... .,... i:,... CJ..., • j .... - - - - rn o rn :,: :,: .:: ,:; • Q.. C. :.. '" 0 .... ...,., 
U> ~ ,-. M i::: i:: ~ ~ l"'""i ~ o C ~ C..-t ~ ~ ~ 0 i:: U ~ .. oo v .:: en c ooi 
::: .;:: ~ CJ •"' CJ c,S CJ .:: .:: ~ ·w C:: ,..-; ,... -'i ,... ,... .,... CJ - ~ i Ul • J5 :; t"< .2 ! 
'-::; '"O c3 ii g. t t .~ .tt CJ.~ CJ .~ c3 c3 ~ 8 E '1 £; ;;- ... -~ '7:; ,::;;II 
~-< 
~ 
..... .,.... _ ~ ~ e; c; ,.... - ,.... • M M u c...,. CJ := ,-.., ~- i::: ':':I ~ ~ Cl) ~ ~ ~ i:: r-. M oz:~ ;::: ~ ::: := ::: i:: C I i:: i:: ;: :-: E-!i 
S... M S-, :,... • .,... 0 0 0 0 0 Q.. ..::: .,::: "'O O CJ ,,_ ::: - ;..., I 
C. C. C. P-. i:Q U CJ i:,... ;-;,.. ~ l=: UJ ::.., v ~ I v O 1 ;::::; UJ -"'. v I 
I ·- .--·---·----··----·~-··- ·- ·--- --·-- ------------~--~----'----- ------ ---···----~ 
Abbeville ........................ /$ 187 :,oi'$ 187 ,,0\$1,!ioo r:o11:1n,:i•Ml rn,1!:j;2!l on\$ !l1 011\*01 ool:;; 1:1ti rn1\$ J:lli 01 111~ J!1s 11o\s rn:-: 1J1i$ ..... Js:-:n 111.'[$SG rni1$:n 1)111:; Ot,11$11 ix\-; 111i $!., 111(!1 m
1
1$ :;, lfirl 
.\bbeville Cireuit ················' (i() 11111 (j(I (Ill\ ;j()() 011\ .j!)(I 1101 1 0111 30 no! 6 011\ 4(i (MIi :!,-, 1111 (j(j 110 :ri (Ill······••! ·2!1110[ l lHl\ ...... j l 00:, ...•.• 1111111 ...... : I 110, 71ii 
Butler···························' 112:,0i n,-,!IS[ f){Hl(HI\ 7ii7i\1.-,rni1 ;i;-,l)()!WO!)\ s2m i1:1.-,1 ]}!)()() iillrnl ........ 1,,:?1101 ...... [ ...... \ ...... 1 800!-l1~1f \)1~1
1
::-1,, 1.:n,1 
CokesLury ...................... · I 87 :ill/ ti', HO! 7ml onj ,,:~;i 7oi 4 0.-,1 -1:! 11111 1-1 IHI! o:3 on( -1:i no !12 011 40 1)(/ ........ I -II 1111j 1:1 01,i :; rn1j 211 o:-:1 2 on\ 1 Go! :1 -t:li ..... i s:-:c 
Grel'~\\ .• l~Od:-~fain .strt•Pt . . . . . . . . . 2~2 5111 2!,~ ,-,1:1 ],:IX! oo: J.t)(! ~Ill 3:l ~111 ]II~ 00110; 001 1J~ (II) ]:;~ 1101 22.J (I() 221 OIi, !Ji-I 3,-,1 !I~ llllj ~)~ 1)'.'.I, 3;~ ~0!1:,0 0111 rn Odj !I 11111 Ji 1~11 i uo: fi.,;tiJ 
(,n<'m,ood Mills ............ \ .3-10111 .,1,1~., .t~.,m\ ,).,8.,o\ 2.,01 moo\ .100 _,1H1 _,1)(11 rnrn1 -1111H11 ........ 11,011/ s., .. 1 ••• ,n111rnl[ ...... 111111\ ...... 1 ..... 1 1.1-L 
CrcP11wood <'ircuit .............. I 87 ,-,01 Si ,,11\ it)(l 001, 71-1 011\ 1:i 110\ -1:; 00I -1:i oof fi!I !JIii tiS :-::-,) !J!I OO! !I!/ 1,,1 7 JS\ .J:l no\ -J3 rMJI 1., 110! ,,:-: 1101 7 illl\ -I 1M1I Son\ 1; -17I l.fi/,,' 
J(inards .......................... I Jl:l 1111\ Jli :!ii !IIIS 1H1\ !I.JG 001 rn 1101 •IS oo\ -IS Ofl\ 7:1 IHI ,:i 1H1[ JOii 11111 11111 (NI\ ........ \ -Iii mJ (i(i 011\ li no[ 1\2 110\ s rnll -1 1111I 8 1)(1/ .... · I 
:\ewl)('rry-<·entral .............. \ 17,3 ()(1I 17,, 11(1I 1.-100 ()(1/ 1.-1110 00\ lli (l<ll 82 1111J ,,:! 011' J:!:; 11111 711111 1,S 110 Joi OO! 4:!l ;i:i\ 78 1111/ -17 no/ Ii 110/ 03 (l<ll S 1111) :i oo\ J-1 (Mil,-, i:!, 
Oakland anrl .Jalapa ......... ! ........ ! ........ / ......... I ......... I ...... I ........ \ ............... • ... • • • ! • • •. • • • • • • •. • .•• \ ••• •. • .. 1 ...... 1. • .. •.I ... ••. I.••.•.\ .. •••• I .. ••. I.••••• 
1 
• • • • • ! 
()'Xeale St. and Moll. ........ \ ,:; Olli /;} (II)\ /j(IO 00\ (jf)(I ()()! G (HI\ 37 011\ JS ,-11 !iii IH) ,-,Ii 11111 !-'-:! Iii) s~ 111J! ........ ! 3(i 0111, JS 1!0 1 (l 110/ 2-! 001 ...... 1 l ;;II\ 3 11111 l 111;: 
Xewhe1-r.v Circ-uit ................ I 112 ,,11\ 112 ,,11\ !l'l<I 1w1/ !JOO Olli 15 001 ii-! 011\ iiO no s:, 1111[ :-::~ ooJ l Woo Jl!l 1111[ ...... ··J ;;2 oo) :rn 011[ '.~ ,-,111 -IS n.-,! s 001 ~, 11111 !) no' l 1.-,i 
Xi1wty•Six ...................... I J.ifi :!:i! 1,,li 2.'i[ 1,:!,-ill 11111 1,:!.'iO 001 2-! oo\ ,,-, 001 ,,-, Oil 113 11!1 Gm 1111·\ JG,, rnti 211n 01 \...... .. 7:! 001 7:! 0111 :!H 1)(ll !)<l ll<li 12 rn1\ 7 <kl\ 12 110I 11 211[ 
J>arks\!ille ..............•........ ! Gl 1M1\ ;,,; :io\ -1:!.i ml! .J.J-t 11:!\ 4 O:i 2;; no\ J-1 -1,, :;n 011\ ::!11H1 ;;n 1)() !iG Oil\. ·······12-1 001 1:1 ss/ ii :WI lS ,ii>) 2 :;:!I 2 1101 -! 1'0: ..... ! 
Phoenix ......................... \ JOO oo\ 87 Ssl si:o oof 711:l 11/ :i ooj -IS no) 2s 110\ 7:3 1111\ ,,s 1l<1I 10,, flll so 001········. -l<i 1111[ :!2 f1lll -I 0111 21; 11111 2 Olli 3 1111\ -! 1111\ ..... 
1 
l'rosperify ....................... \ JJ2 :Ji!\ 112 ,,01 !JOO Olli !!Ill) 011\ 12 :-,ol ,,! oo\ 30 00\ S:! 1111 1 S:! 110\ ll!l 110 Jl!) 00 ........ i !i2 001 2ii ,.-,\ 2 :ill! 11 :iOI 2 ,JI)\ 2 001 ...... [ .... . 
Princeton •....................... 1 !!lOOI s1,:w1 7rn100\ O<i:l8il 9241 -121H1\2772 H:Jmj n:1001 !l200 9200l ........ l4100J:l20G\ r,21l3o2!l! 3!)1,/2011 ,fl11:::1;:; 
Saluda ........................... ! rn2 ;;01 1-1-1 !iOI l,2~JI) oo\ 1,1111 001 n (illl, 7., mi\ :H 20 11:1 (~> JO, 3'il 111:, oo 107 3ii ........ ! 72 Oil\:!.'- :s11! 1ll 101 :is -lill -I 001 2 so\ !l ,-,~,I .... . 
":a!nrl?o ........................ \ !l~ :!.-,I !J~ 2iil 7711 00I i!O 00) 13 1111/ ~!l on\ !J!l oo ~!! \Hl ~~ 1111/ s1; oo 8G Oil ........ \ ;1~ 001 ~I 1111 1 J~ no\ !ill no\ G O<I/ ~ 11111 ~ 11◄ 1\ 'i ::1 
"lutnure ························/ JO,()(// JO, oo/ 818 00/ 8.,o Oil/ JO()()/ 00 00140 00 ,0 II() ,., 110
1 
J0!l (10 JO!l f~l ········\ .J:-: 001.l., 001 ., OOl 30 00\ Joo\ - 001 ,. 011\····· 
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TABLE No. I-COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
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3 s 4  3 s,00000! .......... 1 2,s,1000 ........•........... 71111011/ .•...•......•....... / 71101,1 
5 :1 3 
21 :i 31 2,000 on . . . . . . . . . . 1 7,;o on 2:-,0 oo . . . . . . . . . . mo oo/ ......... ·I·......... n1111 011 
.1 71 Gl 3,000 001 .......... 1 .... ·········· ··•·•····· .......... ];:ill 00: .......... \ .......... 1 Fifi 110 J,!il .... I 











!3\ 4:31 \ 65,000 Oil . . . .. . . . . . J 8,000 00... .•• . . . • . • . .• . . . . . 422 4:i J-1,iiOO OO! lll llil\ 4:~:.> 4~, 
i;,\ ul 1 I 1 15,ooo oo . . . . . . . . . . 1 5,ooo oo . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .2·2.1 011 s.ooo on! 1 i oil! 1, 1:n 1l11 
11 (ii ] I 1 10,000 00 . . . .. . . . . . ] 3,GIJIJ 00 . . . .•• . • . . . . • .. . . . . . ii!)!) Ji 7,000 (Ill :!I (ii) fi:!fl " 
.. 7 1 1 2,00000 .......... 1 1.20000 .................... -1.'iii:r,1 1,soooo\ .......... / 4:--.,::7 
S(ill ]31 
,JO() 25 9 
2s,,1 
241 .. , 
!i88 31 
4.j() 2 ] ., -, l 
 31 I I 0,000 oo . . . . .. . . . . 1 3,ooo oo 300 oo . . . . .. . . . . ii71> 011\ 1,sno ool <iO no n::11 1111 
w 2  ] ]:,,00:)00\························1···················· :is2:,111 7.:iOOOO :)2:,0\ :1s::,-,1, 






0 5 DI :!I 2 u,11011 1!0/ .......... I 1 I 2.000 oo/ .......... / .•........ : 1,2:w oo/ :1,11110 1111: .......... I 1.2::n (~1 
rl .1 1,000001·········· 1 2,:ioooo\ .......... 1 .......... 1 rnwi[ :.>,111111001 (;110; 11;1111 
·I :,\ ,.ooo fl().......... 1 1,1100 ao .......... 1 .......... \ .......... 1 .......... \ ................... -
., 21 fi,::iOOOO .............. ········•· .......... ········•·I O!)]IJ .......... 1 SJ!I'. 77:!!I 
: !3/ 9,1)()0 on!.......... 1 2,:iOO fl() .••••••.•••.•.••...• / l., 011/ .......... ! .......... f 1.-, 11 J 
! 21 ........... f.......... ] 2.iiOO 00 .................... I 2,01111 IKI/ •I.IHIII IKII r, 1)(1, :!.Ii 1:, ;,11 
r; -1 .1_700 1w1 . . . . . . . . . . 1 :!,iioo on 1,:!,;o oo .......... I -;" 11111 .......... I .......... I 711 1111 
]!);ii 
! ; 4/ ]11,11111) 011 7;;0 (l(j ] 2,;i')() 01) .................... I ::.-,() 011\ :~.iii Ml 1101 .1:: :;111 ::!J:: :,,, 
, :,\ o.700 00 ......... ·1 ] ],::,00 01). ... . . . .• . :,(I() 00 ::oo 011\ -1111! 00) J.J 11111 ::I I 11,1 
1 JI 10.000 oo.... .. . . . . 1 :i.ooo rJO. .• . ... .. . . . . ... . . . . :12., 001 -:-.:-,110 011\ ii -t~,: ::!Hi 1.-, 
r 41 -t, :ioo oo. 11111 1111 1 1 • ,;oo on .......... I . . . . . . . . . . 1;;, on I 1 • 111111 no: .......... I "--, 1 " 1 
r 4/ H,:ioo 1JOl··········i1 1 1,100 oo .......... .......... 1,,, oo\ :1.000 rn•! .......... / 1.-,, 1111 
; ;i fl.7.-,11 IX).......... ] 2,500 ()() 402 7ii... ... . . . . ii]:{ !JO! ],7011 OOf 31 {ilii ;,1,-, :,11 
( - I ! I I I 
I 
I i i r-,: ~.:,0000\ 1,jo1H>:
1 
1 80000 .••.•..........•••.. 1;50001·······:··1··········! (i.-,1,1111 
Total ............. ·········I 1918,531133il 02~1401+,-!7311-!!JI 2GSI 811 7+\282,030 001$ 1,000 ool 221$64,050 ooj$ 2,202 7:+j; 3,000 0.+14,821 G3l$!JG,!i50 ooj!ji ii31 ~4:,;:1:,.211 :::1 
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·-·•··· ,,,, ...... ~--~"'-••"-"'"-"·•.-i.,1'>::c. ,l•"'-'~"''~"'"""--.....,~~ ''··• .-.•:··· . ;•/~· ... ,,,,W•,½>>t,,s';it:••""''i;;I ..... ,,.,."'"~-•--•-""'""''-•'-,,, •\•·••·•·"H••>"'~..., . • - .. • •S$ __ _ =:..:.~;r.a, ·--. ~, ... ....._ ....... -__, . .......___..,.,~_.-,~.,·· ...... , .. _.__ .... ,,,. . ~ .. ,.,...... • ..,. . • . . ..... , ... ~~-
,. =-· ~~;: ,..... ~·.· ,~-- ~ , --~-~1';f~c7~:···~ --·-i·•~ i ~;;;:,?· .. . ·c·";'~; 
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1 20,ono ool.... .. . . . . 1 ! -t.51Ml rn1\ 2,srn1 oo 2,soo 0111 17,3 oo\ rn.:3nn MJ 1112 ,w, 1 27; no 
] 3,200 ()() ········ .. \ .... 1 .......... 1.......... ],000 /)() ].(i01) on\ l,:,il() 001 ](i ,,il\ l,iilli :,ll 
~ 1:1,~oo on\.......... 1 1.1~00 0;11.... .. . . .. :,1J<> oo\ :~11~ 001 3,1100 001 :::2 Oil[ :(::~ oo 
., .1,.,()(l on . . . . .. .. .. 1 ].hilO o 1 :mo 1111 .......... \ .r;., 001 .......... I .......... , _1,., 110 
l [ 27,ilOO ooi.... .. . . . . ] 5.iliJ<I (WJ 2,!lilil 110 ]:2,11110 t)O\ fi.:\t)O OIi\ ;-,,1100 00\ .j;1 (WI'. ti.::t:, on 
2 11,00() Olli ]80 on 1 4,iiilll on 1,:201) 11111 .......... \ , .. F,I ;,I\ -1,000 00\ i.iiJ 011: 1,:,1 I ,,.i 
4 5,001) ()() .......... ] 1.:i(i!J IHI (i!J 00\ .......... 1 20] lllll .......... 1 .......... 1 2111 Ill) 
•! 1:1,0110 001.......... ] :!,Ono Oil ······ .... 1 .......... 1 .......... 1 2,111111 001 .......... 1 ......... . 
-1 5.,,oo no\........... 1 1,.100 001 .......... I 1.1.11110 ,in\ :2()(1 1lt1\ sn11 0111 s 1111: 211:,; 111 
Liberty ........................ • 1 · • • • I 















10,000 (WJI l ,4il0 (Iii\ 
~I rn,iioo oo\ ......... · \ 
r, n.01w1n111 .......... 1 1 3,r111orn1
1 
.......... 1 2ti.in11 1,,!1,,11[ :iooo111 1211111 1711111 
1 1,:3ooonl 11x1nnJ .......... 1 1,11x100\ :i.fiilOfHll ::"no\ 1.1::so11 
1 3,oon oo .......... I :-:.;i4o 1101 .......... I J~,700 0111 .......... I 3.,-;in 1111 
2;} 12 McColl ······· .. ········ ......... .... 2()1 HJ 32 4!) 4 231 ml ](i\ 2.lfi:i 00 .......... , .......... I .......... I .......... I 21);, 001 ;j()() 001 ·1 Oil[ 211\) 1K
1 
Middendorf ············· ......... .... l iiO ;) 1G 332 9 r> 51 5.300 Olli ..••••..•. Pageland ·········· .............. .... 27fl ]G 53 51 2 204 51 51 ~\ 21 111,s110 ooi 4,,,110 oo 
]I ],800 Oil! 800 00\ .......... I 1,27:, 0111 2,000 001 .......... I ].27., (li, 
1 1,soo oo .......... \ ....... , .. I .1,1i :1111 s,~110 ooJ 58 no I ii:n :111 
Timonsville and Pisgah ......... .... 28:3 !) 4 
Timmonsville Circuit ........... ')-9 2:3 51 
4 2()6 141 31 41 3,4il0 001 .......... .... _,_ 
I 
1 1,050 (XJ .......... 
1 
.......... 1 l!JI uo\··········j········ .. / l!JI 1111 
---
\ \ 
I \ I \ I I I I I I I Total . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . ... . 5 7,8771455 359 -3138,.38112641 1791 GS\ 6:°i\$237,GG;; 001$ fl,080 001 21+rn,7rn oo\$ !J/W9 oo\$3·1,245 oo\$1s,1rn 00!112,700 oo\$ ,i37 311\$2:2~~~:2- ~;~ 
7G 
TABLE No. II-FLORENCE DISTRICT. "r· A. MAssi-:m:Au, P. E 
~ ~ gj . ~ :--- ~ -· .:!l ~ I 13 ~ 'g t I 
<lJ O ;:::, rn c; • , o '" O ..... ..µ ..... .µ •..-.1 
.,0 rn ·- 00 ,..n ....... ,.::: rJJ '1 • ·- 2 ~ 0 ..µ ~ CJ 4-> ...... CJ ~ c Wtn ft..j ~ 0 '-1 M .,,..rn -.-i .- CJ / .,..~CJ CJ -~CJ :.J 







• 1 • 1 ~ ~-~ CJ 2 s ~ r5 '1 ~ -~ ~ V ~~ .•C) i CJ;::: ._.:'8 <l.J ,,_ '8 
::, - CJ VM ,_.:j "O~ :JJ. V ::;:.., ;:: ..::) ~":::• I.re· ~Q ~ r-"1.::_;) :::::, 
Name of Charge \ ~ ;f Si ~ .s O &l .O >. ~ 'g w w .s 2 ? &l --5 1.;., _ ,-1.j _ -< 
Q) ! vi c.. rn ~ ~ 8 -~ ~ t: ~ 0 :.-.~ rn 3 V ·;; = ~ rn C > ui O M 
I 
I ~ 
I ...:i I '"' ...:i ... '¾ ..o - "-- .: "" • ..::i - ·- - ~ - .- '"' ...., .- .... ...., o M ::,; ;.., CJ ,_. "'O °Z ...,.. .... q::; ;,-"i ~0 ..:::: ':µ .,_00 ~ C,.I = '- C., ::::: '- ..- -... 0 -
..... ' - ..... I ~· :-3 rn ... ~ en - ':-l - 0 ,- 0 e-:i ~ rn o, --s O -;:? - CJ O ':::: 00 0 - C) s V O - IO --s ;::l O ,s ;::l - I - I -.; I E:-< 
~ I - = - i ..µ ·- f-4 -.-i • • .....,;, ·- .:...i \ ~ J..i .... • - _ • _ _ -,;..J ..µ 00 ....,_Jo 
c., · ~ ::::: I ~ 1 0 :;:: 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ,"JJ. 0 0 ,:, / 0 ~ ::: 0 ~ ::::; O O c., c,.J ________ ,[/·t_,..-.__ ~ ..-. 1::-< e::: ._. ::-< ;..,-; :,,; ;:... c::: I ._. "" ;:... i;.,,, ..-. < :,,; ..-. < E-< r:-, i-l , ;.,,, 
D nn tt ··11 I I 
1
1 1., I~ i" 111 ,)I c,)1, 0 S:" --1 1.i. 2° "')!'l; -1··• eo-l.i.1 ,, ... 0 nl ,.,111,,,t1 ''('() 1· 11 "" \_,1 ""I) 1-1,,1.:, S•)•) -,\,.1 (·(" -• 11.i.1 1,- no e c. S\J C ······••.•········•·r••·••,'-••··••'P••···· . _,.) .,,,.~ Vl''' ·r ,)tM1'1· -t,'"J(~,) 1,r,~I,>,), ,) 1-7 •• )) .) •••••.•. 7 •••••••. •j'o•l'I ,>,·1--,•-·>' 1•1',,,;-,,,..1~,-·.' 
Benn'tsville Cr' ... .... 1 ...... l··••l••• ... I .............. :1) 22I lii,il Gll2.J ]()(J<J! 1Sli:i!J\ 2:iGS:l\. 3 ii:ij 31400 11 7 ......... f :11-1001 ;;711t-:i1 ......... 1 .,7111-:! 
Brightsvillc ... 1······\··········\ ...... l ....... f ........ 11 22I 23:,1 101)(1 lGfXlj ,SIMI/ n,.;001 2
1
12s1 33000 .... 1 ............ j .3:Jooof 42s1101 moo[ 41s1111 
Bct!1lehem ..... 1 ............ f •••••••••• : ••••.•• 1....... :.JI 2,,1 2,,01 ......... JO 001 2i0 011 ::so ;Jo ....... 1 ........................... \ ......... [ 2s11 0111 ......... I 2s11 oo 
Cheraw ········I ...... 1 ...... [ .... / ...... \ ....... :....... l\ 12I 171\ 1s s:,\ ....... HS Sll rn.1 :lo: 11 21\· 40 on 1\ 201 l~fi n11 14ti til\ :rn11171 H:, 0111 21.·, i17 
Chesterfield ......... 1 .. ····1····1· ..... I ....... I....... :.JI 2Sj 2S'.l 1, JS oof l,, JS 208 -1111 241 GI! .... [ ............ 1 ll 21\ 40 ISi .10 J,..;I .JS! t,2\ 1S !Nii 4i;:; 1-2 
Darlington- I 1 1 I ! I \ I I I j I I I I I I I -I I \ I 
Trinity ........ I .... I 1 I 401 401 :20 001 31 001 ,>1 001 l i 17, H~I GO 00)....... 1;1.-, so rn:; sol 1 2., ao ool J \ ;;7\ ~m mf ::20 mi/ ;;nr, ~01 ......... I ,,iii. ,111 
Epworth ·····1 l 2~ ··1··••1 2:i/ ...... 1 .............. \ 2I 20! 2011[ ......... I ii 0111 .i 1111\ 10 00 1 ••••. , ... 1 ................ 1 ......... / ......... j lll llof ......... \ JO 1111 
Darling·ton Ct .. 1 54 •• .•.. 541 ...... 1 21 oo 21 IHI\ 2! 2-11 4001 21 ooJ Jii 1101 n:, 1tt1I ]114 1~11 JI 11\ J3 1wl/ Jj ~7i :n2 rnj :;2,i onl .f.io 1111/ ~.,11 1111\ 200 1111 
E. Chcsterfiehl..l ................ \ ...... ! .............. 1 ;ij 241 :w,,1......... :i .JJj ]II;) SI/ ]()!) 2·,1 .... 1 ... 1 ......... 1 .... 1 ... 1 ......... J ......... 1 ]O!l 2,,1 ......... 1 11~) 2.'i 
}?Jorene<' ....... , ................ 1 ••••• ••·••·• ....... \ ll ~71 .J!l2! 2., Oil/ 12 7!l[ :12,, OJI :{(i2 SIi! ]\ :wr 12:1 so, 111111 4::!J li'..!I :iii:! :--21 !12,, fi:21 ......... 1 !12., (i2 
IIa~tsville· ..... 1 ................ \ .................... 1 2\ :..!:11 :iii:;\ 122~1 ]:2fi71 :!1i:l2:.> :2SSIII\ ll-1]11 1:1,00: .... 1 ............ 1 1:;71w1[ ::2.,1111 ].!(Ill\ ;J]lf)J 
,Jctler~on ...... [ .. \ .......... 1 .... ······ .............. \ 11 27I :1:.:11 ......... 1 12 (ii\ 1:l S!) ,,7 ,,01 .... 1 ... ·········\ 11 1-1 :.:1 :;o' 21 ;;nr ·''" s111 ......... 1 SIi Sil 
Lamar ......... \ 1\ 2ii l 50 7;; ...... 75 00 75 OOI 4I ::7! :;,illl 11 11111 .11111\ 2!17 1101 :112 00
1
1 .... 1 ... 1......... ll 11 ::., 1111[ :1., 1101 .122 1111 1 ......... 1 •122 1J11 
Liberty ........ . ................................. 1 ell ~.if 21w1J 20 IM1! 2i1 2:,\ 77 1w11 1~r; 2;, 1112/ 38 ns/····1··· ......... 1 :1s !JSI rn., 2:11 ~111w>I 1.1:; 2:; 
. :- •>- • ..., ) ,_:- • •• , r ,-,-: I :--- • ';:.,:; 1 - • ,, ! • I , .- ~ Marlboro .......................................... j .,I _,f ,l.)sl ,., OOI G ·'"I ,., 1w1. J.,h 8, I ................................ [ .......... l.11, s., hi 1w1, .!., .s 
l\Ic-Bee ......................... 1 .................... 1 4I ,,,,I ii:>71 tiO fJ<ll 34 7.,j lii:i 2.-,1 2:~1 Oil\ 1! 12/ -111 OC\ :~I 411 !J:i :~11 111 ,,01 :w1 :,1 1' !ill 11111 :,:n ,111 
l\frl'oll ........ l H! ...... 44 20 oo 45 so G,i so 21 201 3.,of 25 3:, JO 2tj\ 2i12 ,,111 :i~s lli l\ 30 2S3 001 .... 1 ... 1 ........ I 2:-::l oo\ (i71i !lll ......... l fi7ti !JI 
Middendorf .... 1 ...... \ ...... 1.... ...... ....... ....... G\ 171 237\......... 2U lO :;7 Slf fi:l 'HI .... ! ... \ ......... \ .... \ ... \ .................. \ (i:l !!!\......... fi:: !J.! 
Pageland ...... \··\····1·· .... \ ........•. 1....... ....... 31 131 240)......... 3 00 .1,i 1~1 4S 1w1f .... 1 ... 1 ......... \ Jj ](Ii 13 f,111 15 ooj (i3 001 ......... 1 U3 00 
Timmonsdllc I I I I I I I I j j i I I 
& Pisg-ah ..... 1 .. 1 .... 1 .. I .............. 1....... ....... 2\ 28\ 28:il 3G 60 J!) 00 S7 70 lHi :Joi l ... 7,, ilOI .... /... ......... 7:; OOI 221 ;mf ......... \ 2:21 30 
Timm's\'ille Ct.J··J····j··J····J····/······/·······/....... 4/ 2:3/ 3:lll/ Ci oo/ 13 GJI 12G 85 13:3 :.>!J\ l 1:2 8 oo\ .. ··\· .. 1·········\ 8 ool 141 2G\·········\ Hl 2G 
Total .... \ 4! 148l 21 oo) 23+ji40 oo/$172 sn\$212 sol r.,,) 541\n.7no\~n,45S f~JJ$:2S3 U7j$:!,174 !181$:;,rnn 2~! 1sj:::n+\2,s27 o:ij 11\3osj$I,347 OJ\!fi4,156 5·+li!l,CiG4 ii!Ji$2,1flG 7.+;7,.rn7 s" 
77 
---,;~~·,..,_;;,O.'c-;ccf~i\ft" '~S3'""i~,~-""'~--,;;;;~~~~~~~~~~":- ~ 
•-.~ •~tf. "-• ._...-~·• '-i,~.-'"!"~: ______ l,t:-~ ::g;·;; $\ :r 3{Q '" tr ?•.-.,v .. •,,-1;,n:~'!"''.' ------- ~ ..... _, ----- ~------:::.-. -ti~~.::--~~ ·--·- ----- -- -::::::::... ·--·· - ·-···:. . ~ .. · • . ...,,.... ,,,,.,..,...-=.·-- •"o.·•sc·•.'-·s-,,..;;,;:;;"';,;-· --
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JJUJ.IJJUOJ I IJ.!JUJ:.) 
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I: '[J!l1d 'suoissrn: 
, ' 'JUo.J (JUU vwon 
'{JclS:;JSS\' 'SUUfSS!J1t 
'Jt!U,J [JUU uLUOII 
.,.. . 
=;;~Ii;~J5~-§§f3§8 :2I§ ;§~- ;::;_I 
:;. :..:::. :_:: : ~ 1- ~ ~ 1- :"': ~ 1- :': ~ l~ : 1;; l~ r-, : :::. :_:: I"""" 
~ -~§§i8~§ -~ :_I8§~S8§8~~§8-
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7i-~~ :1~:-~~ :~ :~~""t'l:°:C'l :t-~ :~1;::~ ~ 









------- ___:::,_- - -,..:._- .::·~ - -------- - ------~----- -~-
~ ~ ~ ~ ! = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~=~===cc c ~ ~ ~ '[JJt:d 
'SUUJSS!J\'. U.tif,)JOJ ~ 
H 
· pc1:;s.1ss v 
'Sl!UJSS!J\'. U.i:lfJJO~ 
'P!t:<l -~~-{)---------:-; § ~gI § § ~ § : § § I~IE § § § § J§ §-! ~-
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------~---- -~~II§§§~§§€~ l~ § 6-1!~§ § §t§ 8-
·p1uc1 
a;:iJCt[,) ur J.)l(JC.)Jd 
·passassv 








Si:>![JJlll[.) JOJ p,dx3: 
• .fpacloJd l(JJIH[;) 
Jill(+Q JO i:>ll[C,\ 
'SJ11CUOSJl!d 
uo ssaup.:JNapur 
'SJ.iJUUOS.ICd JO illl[U.\. 
8 5 ~~ ~ :g ~ :;: ~ ~ 61 § f ~ ~ ~: ~~ ~ ;.~ 2- :; 
Mr-, l~ r-, l:°:: ...,.." L': M ~ ::: C'J r- := 
00-
• I~ • ~ J) 
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gggg§§ :§§8 ,cc;;:;;c 0c 
C C":l C l~ l~ 0 • 1:, := C : £2 g ~ ~ ~ C'-1 
~c;c-1~1-..:1~ :r-:...;1:-5 . ~1~i~r-1" ~" .,. 
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SJsnuu JO ,m[UA 
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~, ... __ --~-
Wti.Jff _IJ,l~~ .... l:S•~,. ~,:<-~-~ ~ ........ ,_, _____ _...,.,..-,~,--"'!_. "'_..,.... .. 
.. ....-~.~-~-~,&:';'..-. ~,..-,,. .... ,,:c• ••• .,.., ..... .,,, ... ,- .. ...,'\' ,,...._...,,., ·1 
--~'":. .. - ~ .. t~;-~~~i"►.,:A0,1::;;:~.;;~1?- . . i 
·--·- --.... ~ ~-~-- ~~tc·e.'"'!""ic:~~?f:7;~~t;:A-~~~f~~:;:, ·-c:·-~ --~~c•eo:;.c&~;~?~lf-
-.-.~ .. ~- ~ .~- ,. 
I rh rh ... i::: <:) m.S:: -g <:.> rn 
rh ,.;, ci ri::!= ; ..... c,; ,.e; := c.,,.<; CJ ... 
Name of Charge. r ft 1:.1: E:i, ....::1 0 I ,., C, ..... 
<:) rh <:) rh "' ..... .... <:) .c I--" ... 
~ I~ ... ~ ... 'O C 0 c., .~ 
CJ ; !~ c,; ..... - 1.- e::: 
..'1 
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TABLE No. II-GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
P. F. K1wo, P. E. 
r:r~ m 
• ... i::: 
~ 1 oo .8 
0 ,:., ... >."' 
~ ~ ~ r§~ 
00 E-; .=: ~~ 
• ~ V I :::, ... ~- ~c en w~ 
r§ ~~ Ci £en 
§ ff: ;..,; -o 
oo 
1
0 r;; ~1 



























e::: UJ -"' 0 
1:-; 
,;,I i-3 oo "O rn . ~
1
1 
c,I __, <:) (l) <IJ <IJ " 4-,) •- -.I-,) •- ,-...t _..., I • 
....,,J c..> -,I,.) C) _,µ .0 1.1 1--, 
C, >.Cl) Cl) >,Cl) Q) - <:; 0 I ....., • •c: (lJ - • •8 Q) - "8 8 :E. C. I ,:,_, 
~ 0 §0 ~ 0 §0 0 ~ C,J 
. if.. ~ u . 00 ~ 0 ,..... 00 -~ ~ :::: _., 
~... ~ ~ ~ - ..::: s:: - t.... ...... ~ ~ "- ~ E-◄ :::i: ... 
~ 00 o > 00 o ~ ~ ~S:: 
,-. ~ .µ ,- ~ .µ 0 0 ,... '":""' ...., 
=- a; C "- CJ i::: ~ "- ;:,. :::: _-, 
0 ~ ::I O .0 ::, - ,..... ·, t-
• i::: ~ • = ~ .e .e ~ +--> 
0 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ O O cj ,--
~ ~l ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ r)5 .:; ,.., ,..., I::-- I 
Clinton .... ~.·~.\ 111 :i;,.J ... 11 :i,Ji ..... l,;;r.ooo\$f3~;ll 1f 1) ;:~nl$ .... J$ ... ~~Ji; 11000($ 11000 11 ~ill$ r.oo/ ... /-.~~~/$ .. ~.~.-~./$~-m~ol;·;3~mk .... /$ ~::1>fl1i 
Easley .......... , ........ \ ........ \ ...... \....... ....... ''! ;-,.1 .JS9\ ....... \ fl 201 27:i on, 2s:; 20 2 :1.,I 100 oo ........ / ......... 1 11H.) 001 :1s.1 201 ...... 1 ::,-,1 211 
Fountain Jnn ...... 1 ...... 1 ........ 1 ...... 1 ....... 1....... .J 22 3:101 ....... I :.l 25 12.'i 00\ 12S 2,·, :11 !l:il 201 00 ····\····\·······••I 21ll n111 2114 2,,( ...... [ ::n1 2.-, 
Gray Court. ...... \ .. \.... . ............. 1 ....... 1....... 4 30 4•Hi\ .............. 1 lSD 0,) ]SU 00 ;; GO 225 00 ........ 1 ......... 1 22:-, (~l 414 no1 ...... 1 .1111
1
11 
Bnnc-ornhe St. .. l Gfl .. .... 5G ...... \ 30 oo\ 30 00 11 2:; 42:il ....... l 10 4:~\ -1!.i oo) 4.'i."i ,o\ 1\ 4,, 176 no\ l) 62I 413 OOI ;ii,;D rn1 1.074 ,111 ...... \ 1,1171 711 
I 
Greendlle- ! I I I I I ! 
1 
St. Paul. ............................. I ....... \....... 1 I rn :JWI :tl ii111 ii 221 2!1!) ::'!!/ :,::s m \ 1 I 31 l 74 •Vi\ .... \ .... 1 ........ · \ 74 4.i 412 .Ji,i .111 1~1\ :\72 .11; 
Hampton A,·e .. l 3111 201501······1115011150 ll 20 37,,I 51771 Gf>1l 2Slli4[ 3.lfl!)l 11 22I 4400 .... \ .... 1 ......... 44001 .J0.,41/12.,·12) 27!1!J!I 
W. Ureem·ille .. , .................................... \ 11 D 102\ .............. 1 ;3:; OO! ;;:; 001 .... 1 .... 1 ......... I ... ! .... ! ....•.... 1 ......... 1 :1., 1111!...... ::., 111, 
S. Greenl'illP .......... I !i(i .,01 ...... 1 40 5<il 40 5fll ll 4 :is1 ....... 1 ....... J SS li-1 i-S 181····1···•1·········1····1 ............. 1 ......... 1 ]2:-i it\...... 12:-i 71 
Betlwl & l'oe .. l 21 ;-21 .. 1 .... 1 72I 1:i 17I 20 001 3ii 171 31 221 ::::1111 37 001 ....... 1 438 r,o 472 3;-, ........ 1 ......... j ••.•••••••••••••• \ ••••••••• 1 Gll7 ,,21:;217 4:i:i ::.-, 
G~eendlle <'t. ... l 1 2:; ··\···· 2,i ...... 1 10 00\ JO 00 ~I !~I :i;~1 ....... 1 ....... I 120 ~J 120 '~~I/ .... ··:•i••·;;···.:\ 2 .rn ....•.... 1 ..,;1<~ O~I 2~1) ~~1...... 2~111:11 
Greer •.................. 1.... .... ...... ....... ....... -1 -'I 1.,,i1 ....... 1•······' SO aOj 1;0 .iil 11 .,n/ .us c .. , ................. \ .,.1s 0.,1 ,J,s .,.,)...... ·1,,-, .,., Laurt'ns, ]st (·Ji .. I ........ I ..................... I....... JI 17\ lK,I G5 00 l(i 001 451 4fl 522 4G 1 I G71 lGi 43I.... . . . . . . . .. . . . . ](ii -1:11 OS!l S!ll ,;.-, 1~11 1;:: 1 ,-..!1 
L:wr1
1
m ('t. ...... 1.. .... . ....... ···········••I••····· ·l! 2S 2001 ....... ······· ]()() on ]00 ()() ........ 1 ......... 1 ........ ········· ......... ]110 (Hll ...... 1 ]1111 1111 
L.ih~rty :········ .... . ....... 1...... ....... ....... f>\ 201 2,!01 .............. 1 i:S 00 7:"i 00 ........ \ .. ·······1···· .... ......... ......... 7.-, rni/ ...... 1 7., 1M 1 
'inrth l'wkens ......... ········t···················· 71 28[ 2,><ll 300 ]1)011 ......... 1300 ........ 1 ................................... 1300I ...... I 1_::1111 
Piekens ......................... ······1······· ....... 11 121 132[....... ....... J.1s GO 148 50 1 HI 3:i :-,01 ........ 1......... ......... 181 :,01 ...... I 1,-,1 ,-,,1 
Piedmont ........................................... ll HI HJ!/ ....... 300 1SiS2i ]!)082) J 1.,1 31,,.-,1 11 17I rn::11\ •1785 2::sni) fiOOI :?.:::;r,7 
South <:rr'l'r .... \ ...... \.·\···· .... 1...... ....... ....... til 5G\ 0001 ....... 1······· 28:, 001 285 OOI 21 :ml JS :;oJ .... 1 .... 1 ......... 1 18 :;01 :~os r,n1 ...... 1 :;11,-, ~,11 
Tra,·elPr•s HPsC*. · 1· ..... 1· ........ ·1· ....................... I .... 1 ..... j ••••••••••••••••••••••• I ......... I ... ·\· ... I .......•. I ..• ·\· .•. 1 ....•.... / ...•.... · \· •....... 1 ...... : ........ . 
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TABLE No. I-ORANGE.BURG DISTRICT. 
M. L. RANKS, P. E. 
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Bamberg and Bamberg· Mills .... 
1 
.... I :mil :2i -~/ ~.Gi~II ·;;1-~r-;r 2 $ J.1,200 oo)1~L ........ I 1 $ 4,000 ool .......... 1$ ...... -... 1$ 40 00 $14,100 ool1$ ......... $ 41) (10 
Barnwell ........................... · 1 ~,!JI 2 .J 21l! 2G:i 21 ::j 3 3 10,500 00 ........•. i .............. I .......... I iiOO OO! 225 00 3,iiOO 00 12 00 23i no 
Branchville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -!8iil.... l:.l 4.i! •I IOI .... I :",! -I 4 10,000 00 ......... · \ 1 2,000 001 .......... 1 ........•. 1 ....................................... . 
Cameron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 377 2ii li 201 3~SI 51 H 4 4 7,000 00 . . . . . . . .. . J 2,000 00 .......... I.......... 344 56 2,500 oo 2ii GO :;,o 1ti 
Denmark . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I 2181 15 11 2.J I 22n: SI Jul 1 I I 11,000 oo .......... I 1 ~.iiOO oo .......... I 500 oo no 85 0,500 oo 31 i"i<J 142 3,, 
Edisto . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l I 3oG/ 13 7 mi :m 51 -1 41 5 5,700 oo .......... I 1 2,000 001 .......... I.......... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . 5 40 5 40 
Eutaw\"ille .......................... I 200 34 u! -ll 2-10 ]fl 11 3 3 4,50000 1,,00001 .............. 1 .......... 1 .......... 1,00000 .................... l,00000 
Grover .............................. I :3001 3GI •I I 81 3:-;7 2 2i 2 2 2,700 00/ ......... · / 1 1 ,2no ool .......... I.......... 310 oo 700 001 7 fiO 317 50 
Harleyville·························\ 4~0 2,1 .... 1 :.ll ,i0-1 fi ·211 G fi 3,50000 .......... l l,00000 .......... , .......... :20000 .......... 1 ]]t)ll 21100 
Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .JGJ S 3 ::!ii .J:-JGI 3 71 fi 5 7,000 ool .......... I 1 1,800 00 .................... I 25 00 .......... I.......... 25 00 
Ofar .............•.................. I 213 1 2 (i 210 1 .... I -1 3 5,300 00 .......... !.... .......... .......... 200 001 .......... 1 .......... 1 ................... . 
Ornnp;eburg-Sf. Paul .......... ····I S20 41 .J-t 1:, 8fl0 1 1SI :11 1 25,00000 .......... 1 1 5.00000 .......... ··········/·········· 0,100001 !)!)00 :2,47300 
Orangeburg Cir<'uit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !i38 18 S !l !i:i:'i 1 JS! 4 4 5,000 00 .......... I 1 2,000 00 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 (101 ................... . 
Orange .............................. I flH 54 H 12 :",iO 19 :231 !ii 5 8,500 oo .......... I 1 2,000 oo ................... · / 80 on 5,ooo 001 7!) 50 1:i!J 50 
!'rovidenC'e .......................... I (ii2 Sil 81 1 !J 736 10 1:-i! 4 ! 4 8_:,~0 00 ;3:,0 001 1 3,f,()0 OOI... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,820 00 1,000 OOI.......... 3,~20 01) 
Rowesville ...................... ····1 :.i20 21 GI 12 33:i G 3! 41 4 7,50000 .......... I 1 ].800001 .......... 3!)0001 moon 2,000001 3000 rno,~1 
Rmoaks ......................... 1 410 7 3011!1 4~8 2 71 !ii 4 3,:ifY.100 .......... 1 1 2,00000l .......... 1········••1 00000 1,000001 .......... 600(111 






1~1 436 5 12 21 2 5.500 001··········1 11 -1,000 OO/·········· ··········j 80 001 3,000 001 15 00 05 Ou 
Total ..................... ·l 417,355l 417121413◊5,7,G75110313071 G21 011$144,900 00!$ 2,050 oo! 1ri\$36,SOQ oo!····· ·····!$ 1,550 r.o\$ 9,378 411$52,800 ooJ$ 295 621$ 9,68ii 01 
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TABLE No. II-ORAKGEBURG DISTRICT . 
. :\L L. BAXKS, P. F:. 
---- --·-- ~- ~ --
. ;... ::: I ...... c.i CJ Q) QJ QJ QJ w oo c; • c • 0 ·- -+-.J •- +' •.-4 ,..... ....,. .;, :l. 
1 
,,ilci, I "OIOO I "01,,; · --:::: 
e a " "·" I o I o , , s: .·al ~- _,·a ~- ·o ~ "~ , , o ..::: ~ ;-..;;;; ;· _zi , S ~ ;... ~ ~ ;... ~ ~ .g d., 2i I :::; ~ I -:; ~ I O ~;::; 00 .g -"='-Fl I;:;:: 0 0 0 ,.,.. 0 I O O O ~ c., I 
>, U1 i: 5 ~ r-Q ~ ~ >. . 00 ~ u ~ 00 =a O :::: 00 -~ ..µ ~ -~ ;;.. ~1r rn rn,2 2 ° a\.g C";.. - ..... - < ~ § 2 f-, ]1· 
°" (: ..§ t " o ::... oo :::? t; ·;:; e :;.: ,,; 0 :;.: ,,; o ... ... ~ ~ 
• ::: ·~ ·- .,Q ~ ·- ~ ~ ,:;; '..- 8 .... ..- ... .... .8 0 ::: ;;:' ..... .. ::I ti::= "'f ~ 0 ,.c -..,1 1..1.1. 
1
.._ Q Cf--f QJ Q ,._ ~ ....- C 
I ~ rn O - ' c.,~ v O - o ";:: ::: o ..C ::: - - f-, 
..._.. • • .....,) .,...._, S..C ~ 4-J • ~ • M C -+-=' +.J 00 -+-> I 
-:-, -:-, en..,.. -:-, ::: O c:: 0 C'il ~ oo 
0 0 0 0 1 :-,rfl O O O O ~ - 0 $ ::: 0 0 C.) c., 
f-, ~ i;..,: E-< I ~ C";.. C";.. E-< I;,. ,.,-; ~ ?; ,... < E-- E-< ...:1 ;,,; 
Dam;;:: t.l!::n. \~I 50 I -J,·:. J,r ~J$ &;J r 27 "If" "$~:or:,, 411$ 3~ ,.{J !'r~a: ~r J ,,;!$ "~ ,/, '1?. ,;f, ":"! ,J-. -.. -. ,--n:1!~-1; 
Barn\\ell ····························••I••············ - lh lc-, .............. 1 11.JOOI 11.,(HII 11-·>1 (j(3t)OI 11 .JI 111.J u)l,)I u.s1.,1 ...... 1.18]., 
• • • 9 - I ') •) 9 - C ') • CC • CC •J > • ( - ' •J( • !)-Branc. ]l\ JllC ............ 1 .......... 1...... ....... ....... _ H) 11-1,....... .....•. ......•.. 1.L LI l -<> G-.1 ;:i.> l _()I (,.-1 .).) h-1 .,., _1.1, .J,1...... _16., 
Cameron ........ 1 :WI ...... 2ii! ...... •130 4::!0 3 25 1sn1 ....... 2120 8G-12 lOiG:? 1 22 ssool 1/' 18 81!lO rnon:11 2s1s~! ...... 2s1s2 
Denmark ........ ' .. ! .......... ····1······ ....... ....... ] 17 :2121 ....... J1 50 11:i 811 12G 81/ JI 271 50 SI>! 1_ 15 :2., liOI 7H -11>1 ~03 :211...... 203 21 
•'. " -,- c I '"c •>11 ,.-,_, •) •.• •>S· " .,, -(I [ " ;;., .,,- '' ,.- '18 Ld1sto ............ · / ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., _, ],>1_1,....... 4 ,., - 8 ,,.,I _J., -· , - . . . . l.,s , I l .... I 4., 40I 1,,_ JOI  . .J., ,{:-;I...... 3Dv • L 
' · •• , "' ,-; 9 · I 00 ,..., .,,_1 C• ·><.:I r. "S E11taw,11le ······ .. , .................... 1 ....... ······· .,, l!ll Hi,, ....... ]3 _s -1) I .,., -· , .... 1 .... 1 ......... 1 .... 1 .... ·······••l••···•· .. 1 ,J • .l _,,...... v3 ~· 
Grover .......... 11 27 ...... 27
1
1 
•••••• 1 31) 00 30 110 JI 1;~1 L.'::1....... 7 50. 10;3 ,.-,,. 1ll 2.-,1····/····l-·•·····•I•·••!•··· ......... 1 ......... 1 1-11 25/...... 141 2;i 
!Iarley\'ille ...... 11 40 l 30 70 25 00. :. . . . . ~,; oo 41 :;,,1 2s111....... 7 G5 1~-1 (HI, 1:ll G,,! J. 27i ::;;; 001 .... I ............. I 3., 001 Hll G,-,1...... l!ll G:-i 
Xorway ......... ll 102 ...... 102 20 00 12 OOI 32 00 ii ;JOI 2.-,5!....... 1G 20 1;{11 27; 1-Hi -lil .... 1 .... 1 ......... 1 11 1G 41 2111 -JI :2111 21D Gil...... 21D Gi 
Olar .............. I ...... I •....... I ...... I ....... I ....... I 4 mi 1781..... . . . . . . . . . 55 001 5,i OO! .... I .... I. . ...... ! .••• I .... I ......... I ......... I ......... I...... :i,, oo 
Oranf·eburg, St. I I I I I I I / , .1 .,, I 
9 0 
I ., ... ><II I ,..I .. ,, __ I 
91
1 I ,...,., I ,- ·-' 
9 
,_ ,,..1 
Iaul ........... 1 .... 1 .. 1 .... 1 .... 1 ...... 1 ....... 1 ....... , 1 .~t,I .,sG, 11 00 _()Q 0 ......... _1, () 1 fJ., 4-S .,., _
1 
.... 1 ],., __ 10 1,J.,O (,.,, -,lb, f,.,1 ...... 1 
nr:mgeburg Ct... 1 / 3()/ ·.I .... I 3U! 10 00 2i oo :J7 001 •II 151 ;.i.-,01....... !i 011 2GS !){1 2i:.l no -1 80 ]!)8 fill 3 :Joi :i!I 50 2,,s 101 5G!J mi! ...... I 
Orange .. -.......... 
1 
...... 1 .... 1 .... 1······ .............. 1 :-,1 :1s1 :J-101 :2 :iO 102 00 l•l:i ,_111 2-lO ,,1_1 3 (i!l 210 on .... I ..•. 1:.. ...... 210 001 4:i!l :,,_ii :2 5GI 
Pro\"idetHt> ··············l··••l••····················••I -JI -1:,1 ,i~HI :?000 ]()!)fl 38704 4:2:30-1 2 (i;i 2179.i .... / .... 1 ......... 2.J7!li"i/ fi71SUI ...... I 
Howcsvillc . . . . . . l 20 . . . . . . 20 .................... I -JI 2-11 22:ii....... 15 25, mo ()(1 17,i ~.i 1 20 .l;i 551 .... 1 .... I ......... I -!ti G,il :.>:Jo 8111 ...... I 






., !Ji .JI) St. George ...... 1/ (iO ··1····J Go/······j·······,·······/ 2 1 :2111 212/ 22 00 ....... 
1 
DJ 83I 110 ,<-;;1/····I···· ·········/ ll 1-1/ :.'8 0111 28 m/ 14-1 83/······/ 
Total ...... 'is\ !3u4111 30! 20-1l$00 00\$10-t 301$194 301 5lil 49i1\-1,,,rJ;;103 021$-138 2i/1$2,51D 35
1
1$3,202 5G/I rnj 491/1$1,7-12 10\ rnl li41$2,212 52/$3,800 oi\$i,2-t1 0011$ 2 5G\$1,201 .13 
I I I I I . I l I I I I I I I I 
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TABLE No. II-HOCK HILL DISTRICT. 
T. C. O'DEu, P. E. 
~ ~ ~ 00 ~ I . § ~ ~ I 1 ] .~ ] .~ i I ] 
.oE gJ ·;; d Of) 0 ~ ~ >.·ra ~ 2 __g : .~ >. ~ ~ ~4 ~ ~ ~ CJ 2 :::: 
::, rn CJ ~ o ~ ~ ~ oo 1-o1 c; >. e; , • c:.i a; _ • c; c.i _ •':"' ,., r:n ,-. 
<Ji I gj I ~ ~r;;:; .~ j 1j ~ o "O ;ii rn .g ,1:;·00 i::;; o § o ::=; o § o g E-, G; z;- ~ 
::=: ::, a;~ 2 ~ ~ ,_ >, 00 ~ 1 § . "'i::: ..o r,::i >. I . oo: ~ c.; • rn ;;; u ::: oo .!e ~ ~ ~ 
Name of Charge. I ~ . ;f ~ ~ .8 :'. I .~ .o ;.'.;· · g: -g : rfl_ I ~ .§ ~ :'. .~ .§ 1 ~ • 'S ~ · ~ ..,: t; 5 l: ~ 
CJ C/J I ~ a.i ;."' I ,.... QJ C: "::i I :' ,:: C, ...-. rr. ,..:::; a.I ,:: 5 ~ , rr; > VJ S-. ~ ~ ~ Q 
~ '"-' j 1-,1 s-. :;.; ,,n ~ ,...,. ;: , -- •,, 1 ..0 ,...... ·- ..::: ,,..__ - ,- ;.... _...., , ,- :,..... ..µ ~ O .- 7'" _. 
,_, <:.I I;... a., ~ ~ ..._i ~ - t ,-, , ,_ 0 ..C ...., ~r.n ,_ c., ~ :~ c,; = ~ ,;; :;; O 
o -:c: .o ";:: -::; CJ O I -::; rFJ , :: -:: C:0 '.2 U O j -:: ~ C -:: ::, IO ,;? := - - .. E,-, ·a :::: : a = .;::; 1 -~ I i... 1 ~ • i • __,;_; -~ c:; ~ ... I ..;:. : • = 2 , . = ~ .s -B ~ ~ :; _s 11- ~ •.:> I~ o I o ,:, c :, -::en o c- 1 c 1c 2 ;:: 10 •
1
~ ::: i c o c...i c..-
w ,.., ,..:; ,.,., E-< I e;:: ~ r:--< :,,,: ;,.,, '""' ~ ~ ~ I E-< :,,,: ,.,.. ~ :;,; ,..,. , ..,: 1' E-< E-< ...:: :,,,: 
-------- I I I I J I 
Blacksburg ...... I .. I .... I ... ~~. ·c1~~~ .. I$ ...... $ ...... i 1: ,[ 4)$ ...... I*· ..... 1~ :;; (/II ~---;;~-,~~-~~.J.-]$~:.· ... .I. ... I ... k ....... 1;.-~.~l$ ___ :;5-1;,~:$ ........ '$-- - ·-
mackstoC'k ...... 1 .. 1····1·· ····1··••1••····'······· .•..... , :11 1111 1:iol :; 001·······/ 10 oo 1:; oo 1 101
1 
21 so/ ....... I HJ 201 :i4 001 54 0111 ....... .. 
;J;j ()fl 
;;,1 011 
,117 81 Chester ·········\J' !H ....•. 91110011 8000 !JIIOO 11 J:il 17s (i!J2 8(HJ 14.,;;,J IG02G J 4S 24100/ l 40/l,2G4,-,011,5o,,:iOjl,75570 11 l,U47!J2 
Ch<>stcr Ct. . . . . . 1 f 36 . . . . . . 36 :;o 00 ]() GO 2() 60 -1 I ~. I 2;;:,.q....... f> Hi! 47 2,i ,-,2 4:3 2 ;3,1 1:lG :i,i . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 215 5SI. . . . . . . . . :> 1,-, ;1S 
Clover ··········/·· .... . ... ····1······ ....... ·······I :JI 2:,1 :J:l,li 15 501 8 75\ 1Ufi 011 l:'!I 2.i! ................ 1 .... 1 .•. 1. ...... ,.1 ......... 1 120 2:il ,:; ,-,1 11:1 ,:, 
East Chest<>r .... .. .... . .................... ·······\ ;;i '1,il 1;3,,1....... ....... 2.i 1101 2.-, IJOl··••l••·\·······•·l••··j···\····.···.••l••·····••I 2ii 00[......... :>,-, 1111 
F:. Lancaster..... .... .... .... ...... ....... ....... 4/ :3:21 4371 6 GOI 17 641 liO '221 10:; ifi .... 1 ............ [ .... , .••......... 1 ......... 1 103 7GI ... .,.... 1,1:; ';'ii 
Fort Mill .............. ····························1 31 2s 2W' ....... , 40IJ liSlO[ 1:r,H! 21201 2:3ii1J 1/JG 20:'Si 43,!11· 1s12:;1 ......... lSJ:;:; 
Hid,ory c:ro\·c... 1 2.i l 2'~ 47 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 30 :;110 . . . . . . . 7 no 2.-, 011 1 :12 1w11 · •.. ) •. · j · ........ 1 .•.. 
1 
............ I........ . 32 001......... :;2 1µ1 
Lancaster ....... 1 70 .•.••. 'i0 ............. 121751 ll JO ]iiO 1321 650 Jo11s/ 12:;1-,n J 24 71201················1 71211 216811 ......... 2JGS,I 
L t ( ·t I I l I • 1 20 21- -q ,_ - I .... , ) --1 I I I ,-0 ,.. -1 ~,) - -:incas'Cr ..... . . . .. . .. . ... .... . .. .. . . . . .... .. ..... ·, a·•····· ······· •· '" •· '·' · ·· · ··· · ····· ··· · ·· · ··· ·· · ··· · ·· · ··· · ··· · '" ,:, · · · ..... · '· '" 
N. Hock Hill. ....................................... I 51 2, 22!1 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!J IHI .••• I ... I ............. I ... I ........................... I......... 2!) 110 
Richb11rg- ........ 12110:i1 .• 1 ...• IJ03! .•.... 1 fiOOl 5not ,;1 2111 2001 223.i! H02 1111H1! 71i:1i1 3/1 5.il s1sn1 1/14/ 17."iO/ !J!J:311! JS06il 22 F,i,:12 
R. Hill-Sf. John! 11 23Gl ....•. 23() ,1r, OOI !l4 40! 13!) 401 ll 2iil 2(itJ! ....... I 13 23/ l,.i 041 li--8 ":!,7 J 3.il 4:lO 00 ....... 1.... ..... 4:10 1w11 ......... I ..... ., .. ,.-,; 1;, 
Rock Hill Ct.. ... 1 .. 1.... . .................... ,....... 41 3;,1 21x11 ....... 14 2;"i 1,-,2 S2[ 11;7 o,,•···/···/·········'··••l•••i••·····••l•······•·I 307 0,1 ...... , .. 1 :w, 11; 
Van Wyck ...... \ .. , ............... ,. ... ....... ....... ti 211 IGlll....... ....... :i:; rn1[ 2., 001 .....•.......... 1 .... 1 ... 1 ......... / ......... 1 2:i 001 ......... 1 2;; oo 
Winnsboro ...... ! .•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1......• 21 ml 1411 10 (m ••.•••• 14r; s:l'. 1.,n S:l/ 2/ 31/ 156 001··••1••·1··• ... ···I 1:i6 001 320 831·······••1 320 s:3 
Yorkville ········l··I·--·,-- .............. ·······1······· 11 s1 ;,2, ....... 1 4 20 2fi (j()[r :i,1 sni" ... \" .. , ......... 1····\···1·········1·········1 30 S!l ......... \ :~o SU 
Total.. .... ·I 7l 564l 11 2215641$65 ()(+196 00!$i?82 751 53137+,6311$ 77 481$102 771$1,201 2+1,GG5 211 ]212691$1,lGl SG! 31701$1,321 481$2,359 751$3,752 G31$1,0S5 77\$3,4:i:; ;;:1 
!)•7 
..,:; ..,:; 'O ..,:; QJ ..... 
- QJ ..... rn c;s QJ rn QJ c;s rn ll. Cll rn ~ii. QJ ~~ - rn ... - c;s .., r  
~< ii) ..c:: 
TABLE No. III-ROCK HILL DIS'l'RICT. 
--------
"O "O "O ·~ QJ 
' gj C: ii. ',.. ::: CJ s-- rn 
-~ IZ/ .. ._, r.h "O 












- . ~ "'C 





- - -· - ------ ---------- ·------·· 
'O ·; 
~ 
,.., ·- ·- ·- "t:'•- ·-00 ~ ~ (l)-== I -~ ,:-: r::~ ~ .. a.. . ~o... ~~ ~~~ ~ 
5< I cs:"'"' ~--I "O u ::: 5: u= Name of Charge. ~ ~ .s .s I ::, C) ~ "' i -~~ "' rn C ·;;; (JJ .... ..... 
• U1 .... rn :::,.... 







-::: -..,:; i 'O "O I 'O I 'O 
•~ ~ •~ 2 ~ i ~ 00 I • ~ ;-:41 ~ ;.:• -< i::: -=-= "Oo c.i551 ,_ ...,- ..c..µ 
@ CJ I t:.i ~ :+J c...,. c 1 • .=; C .5 -- .2 .... Cl) I bO I .... I .... ::: ::: ,;, QJ rn ~ ~ 
l Q 
..c:: g, CJ ·oo ·oo "' "' ..=: (lJ (lJ "' "' "' ... ... t. t 0.. ;:... I -------
. I I I I I I 
llla(·ksburis •........... l:j; 711 001$ 70 OOI$ ;iOO f•OI$ iiOO 001$ ii 001$ 
Blaf'kstock ............ I 42 00/ ,J:! OOI 300 OOI 4Fi OOI fl OOI 
( •JIC'Stl'r • • • • • . • • . . . . .. . 212 OOI :!12 llOf ],;>()() 1101 ),;,0<) 001 3] 001 
( ilf'ster Circuit . . . . . . . 128 001 l":!,2 001 800 oo/ 7,iO 7:,1 n or,i 
< ·Jnn•r ..•............. , ill (lf1I Iii lllll 71lll OO! flOO (l<II 11 011I 
East l ·1icstPr . . . . . . . . . . S:i 0111 i's., lli\l n11s OOI 7,,,1 n111 1:: no1 
East LaneastC'r . . . . . . . 1211 lllll n:; •171 8,,0 1;11/ Slfi ;;:q 12 iiOI 
Fort llfill ............. / 12:: 1111/ 1:!:l no! .'-77 1111/ ,'-77 1i;,1 10 201 
Hif'kor_v Gron• ........ I 141 llfll J,11 llol 1,(){lO OOI 1.1~10 rn1j ,i 301 
Laneast0r . . . . . . . . . . . . J.I~ rHlf 11::' 11111 1.ilflll 1111/ 1,11110 nn/ 21 no! 
Lancaster Cir<'11it...... Jilli Oil/ llifi 11ri! ,,,o no/ ,:ill ill'i JO rn;I 
Korth P.o('k Hill . . . . . !lS 01:/ S!J rn1: 7::n on! nr,(i nn1 7 011/ 
Richburis . .... .. .. .. .. . 12:-: 0111 12s 110' 1.1111111;111 1.17,1 :,111 r; <111! 
Bol'k Hill-St. ,John... 212 00/ 212 110: ].lino 1111! 1.r;.,o 1111 1 ;;i 011: 
Hock Hill Cirf'tiil. .... I J,11 011/ ]2,1 7::'I fl<){) nn! 70!' ri:;: JS 001 
,·an Wyck ........... / .D2 Oil! i!J ,,ill /;JS flOI 711:: 211! ii 001 
\\"innsboro ............ I J,12 011/ 1,1::' no: ].()I~) 011/ J,O(lO 0~1/ ........ I 
Yurk\"ille ............. I fJS 001 !l:C; i1>! 7:::; Olli GS!l 3111 n onl 
I I I I I I 
.. -........... /:z,150 00!2,001 30115,668 Olll1,,,<H6 21I 2rn rio/ 
_________ ! ____ \ _, __ J ______ I _____ I ____ _ 
Totals 
93 
QJ c,;::: <:, 
~ c;s 8 ... 





















~ ~ , - QJ 
1 
§v I :'- I .,::i" ~cc; ,,.-. ,. ,..... <:.J .. 0.. ' i,..i,.r '-' -
~ ~ 0 ~ U~ .. ,• OO<:.J ~:r.: 
.=: ..=: :.;; ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~.rJ. -~ 
~ ~ j ! j 1 'j :j 
I I I I I [ I I I i I I I I I 
30 OOI$ 21 501$ •10 oo $ 47 oo $ GS oo/$ <iS 1101*· .... ..I* :>s ool*H no$ ii rl(11$ ?.O 001~ 2 fill/$ 1 oo;:;; :! .,11::~ ..... ,~ 
rn Olli J!J 001 2s 001 2s oo 11 001 ,11 no! ........ 1 18 nr11 1s 001 ...... I 1•1 001 ...... I 2 llol ;: ,w11 2 "''i 
OS 001 !)3 001 H-t 001 1H no 20:> 001 :~11:i 001 1.,n :-:1 I no 001 fln 001 3;; <1111 1m 001 1;; mil o 001 lii ,~11 2 11111 
5~ 001 3?.'00! si 001 104 oo 12:~ 110 ii?. <Joi ,-, 001 :il nor :io ,1111 11 001 ,1n ;,3! ,-, 001 ...... / s OI\I 4 71i'. 
30 0,
1
1 30 0111 ,1, 11(11 47 no r,!1 nn/ Gf/ 1101 ........ I 2s 001 2.c: ill\! 111 onf :m no/ :; 001 3 ot>i ;; 001 fi ;;111 
::7 001 37 1101 ,-,r; 001 fi2 on 82 w1I 82 Olli, ... , ... 1 3:; no/ :17 ,101 1:~ 1"11 ti (H)/ n oi11 ,I 1101 n 001 ...... ! 
:i:l 001 3!) Oil! 7\J 001 7!1 ()() ]lli 1111 11G rn,1 ],I !!Iii f,0 1101 :::a (10/ l:l (Kil ,l!J 00[ ; l'<il 2 OOf f-: 001 (i ?.fil 
f,:{ 1101 3] Sil[ i!l 1:11f 7f/ ()il1 l I(; Oil ]]{j OOI ]1111 1111! f,1, (I()/ ;JII llil/ l() .'-'II/ 41) 211/ ii ,Iii/ :l On! 8 (ll>i J 1111) 
<ii IHll 7 011': flt 1111/ DI 1101 J:{1i n"I 1:::,; oo/ ....... ,: Ii:>. 001 I noI 111 Ml :1 nn/ .1 001 ...... : ,, rn,1 ...... ! 
(ii Oo[ (ii 0111 f/,1 1111
1 
!II 1~11 1::li 0111 1::1, ililf. '' '. ''. 1;:; ml! (;2 (1111 211 0,1: :'ell ,,nl ...... 1 :, (1111 !J 1'111 ]II 1:11: 
,J(; 1,111 :>.,-, 11111 711 1111 1 ,,, oo/ 1112 11111 102 1111: .. , ... ,. ! H 001 211 on/ ,, 011 1 2., :inl :: 0111 2 ,.,; ;; 1111! ;: 1111! 
,1:-! 001 20 001 fr, llll! (i.'i 11111 !!,-, ()f)i f).i 011; Ii •111' 41 001 1., no1 ii 11111 /!I 11111 :; 11111 2 11111 (i 11111 2 011; 
!i,, 001 5:i no/ S,I nn/ 1111; :;i; 12:: no! 12:1 110/ ... , .... I ;;,-, 001 :in 11111 lii (i,! 1;" 11111 s 1KH 5 0111 :> 1111! :; 111>1 
!J:J 001 f/3 001 lH Ill)! ],J,j (I() 2ll,i 001 20:'; Oil/ lilJII 1/11 1 !/II 00/ ~/() (1111 g:i W! 11!1 no! 1.-, lln! !) ool ,:; 11111 ]:i f,."il 
n 1 001 m 001 !1,1 no/ fl.1 oo J:l1i oo/ 1:w oo/ ........ , n2 IH>I ;;; 001 12 001 ,;,, 001 7 1M1I 4 001 D 0111 2 ,I.ii 
,10 001 JI 771 no 1HII r.o no 8S ool ss 0111 ........ 1 :is 1lill 13 001 2 2s1 1:; s.,/ 2 0111 1 001 3 001 1 001 
G4 001 2 ;;o/ 01 001 87 11(1 136 on fi.1 0111 ........ 1 n·~ 0<1! ...... 1 ...... 1 ........ 1 ...... / ..•... 1 ...... ! :i :inl 
•13 OOI 2;3 00/ G:i llOI G3 00 O~ 00 05 00 1 ... , .... I -11 001 2:>. 1111/ 1; .11>1 2; OIi! fi 001 4 00/ G ;;o/ 2 7,,1 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
!Hii ool r,r,4 m/1,4;8-o~/u:;~ :wl2,0;2-oolunn fl()/ (),,2 7J;o~-~oln~~-0~)1~~4 :33: 7S2 :';Sr-02-~r.~~~~1~~3-oJ:8 ,·ii 
, ___ I ___ _I ___ , __ 1,. ______ I _____ I __ I __ ,_I ______ I _____ I .. / _____ __/ I ____ ! ____ !_ I 
-~:;;': .. .;, "~""'~"'"'"'...:.• ,, _, . ,_, .3~, .... ~,,,. '::' .,,, .. ~-:·~ ,,.. "~:?!~!Ct:..~~., ... _ c-• C 















- _ .. ··., ~..:,'._'.;__,,_;_..,__:., . ,,. ~, ,. Y\P_ ~~-'.Ai"'ll'l:t",.-..:;•:.,.,,.-.: ,.-;:.-.,._--,.,- ~~, 
-·"-,~-
•• .,. ...... ' 0:: 




TABLE No. I-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
A. J. C,\UTIJ1-:x, P. E. 
-· ·~--~--~- .. 
- ---------· 
I . . . . · I I . - . . I I • I • 
I 
~ 5 J:. ~ ~ .e- , & ·= -~ fr; I ,i ~ ! b 
~ ~ ·; ::: -~ ~ -~ 7 ~ ; ~ f 1: oo t. ;f t 
~ ~ .µ ~ t s 2 t ~ --:: "= . en B i tJ, .c E-t ?r. ~ = § ~ 
~ \ ~ ~ 0 i u ~ C. ::: - = l ;:; I -~ I-~ - UJ ,- I ~ ;::: § ;:: ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 
~ ! ~ ~ ~ :: ; ~-C ;::.~ 1 ;;; :3 1 ·:: 1 ~ C:: ·= ii5 O I c ~ ~ O ;: ~ ,f-, 5 ,... ' ~ i c::; 0 -~ : - "":: - "'= ~ ~ II = I ::- ·:.: ~ == 0 ~ ~ c.: ~ 0 ~ 
1 • U1 rr .. , UJ ,- rn .-- ~ •• , ,.;: o O - - S:: S.-. 
== ~ § ~! § ~ ~ ~ -i-J I ~ : 00 = 0 ~ ~ C 1; O] 
~ ·::O :::.3 C Z ~ ~ 1 0 :C c.i ~ 0 c.; ~ ClJO 
~ ] ~ t ~ ~ ] ~ : ~ ·~ ! ,o i ,o ~ "g ci ~ ] : ~ 
'- ~ ,: ~ - ..- \ -: ..... !;..--; 1~ ,., ~ ?'; "" ~ j ~ 











.i:;; Q) "" ..C:i:; Cl) C, 0 ·i:: ~f '"' .,:: "" "" c.., 11, c..i 
... 'O CJ 
0 i:: <.; ... "" i:: 
::c ~ 


















-· i : I . I ', • -i I I I I - --,- I I I I I 
Belmont ............................. 1 ;;1;;-, ::it 1,,1 1111 4111 1 :!!l :;; 5\ 5$ 7,:moool* 20000/ 11*2,,,00011/!f; ......... [$ :wom::;; ......... /$3,:!<lOOIJ/$ ......... /$ ........ . 
'Campobello .................... ! .... 
1
1 ..... I .... ! •••• I .... I ..... I .... I .... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... [ .... I ........... [ .......... / .......... i .......... / .......... / .......... / ........ •. • 
Carlisle ......... ················/···· lJ2/··••I 7
1
, :"i/ lHl .... [ .... 1 41 41 6,000 00 ··········\ 11 1,000 001 .......... j •••••••••• l 200 oo/ 8110 oo/ 3 50/ 203 511 
Cherokee . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3fH 27[ 3fi 1-,1 44!!/ 20/ .... I !ii 5/ 6,000 00 . . . . . . . . . . 1 ]JlOO 00/ ......... · / SPO 0111 l\4 OO! ........•. I .......... I 04 Oo 
Clifton and CowpPns ............ / .... \ 2S!lj l!l\ 21i 27[ :1n2/ mt 4[ 4i 3/ 8.77:j 00 .......... 1 l 800 00/ .................... / 4G6 961 .......... / .......... 1 4fi<l fJ!i 
Enoree ....................•..... /.... .266 1 32 71 Jil 2SS/ 23[ .... I 3/ 2/ li,(J(JO 00 ......... · 1 · .............. I .......... : .......... I .......... I 3,S00 00[ HJ OOI l!l 110 
(laffney-R11ford Str0 et ............. / 3821 JI 15\ J;q !{SG! 11 10\ l 1! ......................... ··········1········•·i•·· ....... ! .......... 1 .......... / 12 IM>/ 12 1!11 
Limestone StrPet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,[ 1 S 17I :WJI .... I.... 2 21 4,noo oo . . . . . . . .. . J 2.noo 011 400 00, .......... I JO Oo[ 1,000 00/ (i :iOI 2fi :,11 
(laffm•y("in·uit ..................... 2841 (l(I 1:11 JO! 3ni 421 .... / 5 iii 4,!Jfl()(Wl .......... 1 l 1,:3:iOOO/ 70000 .......... 1 ..•..•.... i 2,4:;ooo/ 27."il 27:; 
!mnan .............................. 320 l:J 22\ 12/ :mi 121 Sf 3 31 10,7110 00/ ~.-.111101 .............. 1 .......... / .......... 1 100 00/ ;j,000 00[ :l."i ool 1:r; 110 
.Jonesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hifi! 2:; :-ii 21[ -tnl 20[ 5[ 3[ :; 1 ii..JtMJ 0<1/ .. ........ : 1 1,600 oo .......... I.......... 3-1 Ool 4,300 OOI ;:;o 7111 i-1 71J 
Kelton .......................... l 5261 2r1/ 1::1 !J[ 5:i!!l 22/ :;1 51 4/ :iJ,110 00: .......... ' 1 2,000 00 .......... 1 -too w no (Ml! .......... / .......... 1 GO 1111 
l'acolct ('irc-uit ..................... (i.12 27/ Jl[ 81 fi7:! 1 2-1[ 4/ G/ fi/ i-.!HIO 001 .......... 1 l 1,50000 12:;onr .......... 338001 70000/ .......... [ 33Soo 
Pacolet Mills ....................... 27~1 Jfi! 17 !if 30'il SI ll/ l! ll 7,1J1Ml 001 J,(Jf/0 001 ........................ ! 100 00 l,SOO OOI 2.000 Ool .......... l l,501l 011 
Hddville ............................ -1Kj/ 14/ 2:i n/ iilR[ SI 2[ 41 .J/ 11.'HHI oo ?,oo 001 l 2,500 00 .......... !.......... 7:i 0111 .......... 1 ........ '../ 7;; ,,,, 
Spartanlrnrg·- ·lletlll'I ............ • 2 :;70 !17' 1:w G:3/ 7oS'j lGI ll I 21 :!I rn,noo no/ J."i.t)(H> '"'· 1 6,()()0 oo .......... 1....... ••• 2,000 or,/ 2.-:.ono not k 1101 2,00s 1111 
Central ........................... I 11,-.fJ/ .1:JI 4G 2:!!l/ SHI J!JI 2/ l ! 1 1 ,,o,flflll un/ 15,IHMI 011; 1 7,000 :10! .......... ! .......... I 2ii4 00/ 27,7:iO Ool 117 oo 371 Ofl 
D11n<·:1n and rn,~nda!i•......... 2/ ;;s~/ 11I 31 :;!J', !iS:il 7/ iii 2\ 21 G,rJ110 on .......... / 1 1,fi()() 00\ .......... · .......... / 211 ,,01 2.700 on[ .......... I 2/i ,,1J 
Xorth Spartanhuq.:· ................ / .:fiOI .q r;n/ 2:,[ .1fl1 I 4:i[ 15/ 4/ ~I 4.IIIJO oo/ G-.,o oo/ .... I .......... [ .......... : .......... : 2/i.i fHJI 1,200 1101 ,, on/ 27:3 fill 
Wesf :;,partanburg- ............ ····J :t~:i! 2:!\ JI/ 7ii 1, 2S:'il rn[ .... / 3I 2
1
1 :3.01111 00/ .......... 1., .. [ .......... j········••l .......... 1 .......... 1 3,fHlil 001 10 011 1 ]I) rn1 
17nion-Buffalo and <:n•1•11 St ........ 38:l[ 43 14[ 3!J[ .111-1[ 211/ .Sf 2/ J 2.:iilO ()(JI ......... f .•.• l ..................... 1 .......... [ 2fiii (1:!I J,ooo 1i1l[ .......... I ~nG O:! 
Uraee ......................... / .... ! 20il lJ rn/ 2il :mo/ 2[ 2/ 1/ 1/ lG,!'iOOOOI 1.00000/ 114,00000/ .......... 11.ou1001 284CHi/ 3,:ill0(10I 42011! :;:!GOO 
South l'nion ................. ·\· ... I 4'12 17 4S JfJI 4Sl I 101 ;j/ (i) :11 5.:irn, 0/1 1 .......... , ............. · 1 · ......... ! .... ·...... 2.13 s;;/ 3,ooo 001 27 rni1 270 S:i 
"·oodruff ........................ 
1 
.... / 200 8 201 fl/ 21!J/ 71 1/ 1 11 1,700 oo:··········/····/ .......... 
1 
.......... / 2.rnio oo/ 150 on/ 1.200 00/ 33 00/ 18:l no . --,--, -,-,--i--,-. I ·-r I - ·,· I I I··· 1 T--·--r I I ·-----r-----i-· 
Total ..................... ! ;i/fi.1s,q .-,:n/ ,;o;-/ n!1s 1n,r.i1/ 3731 r,r-;[ 7-t/ G3[$22!J,G75 oo[$34,G30 oo/ 14/$34,8:iO 00/$ 1,225 00I$ 4,!iOO OOi$ 6,:i5:i 03/$l!4,f>OO 00I$ 374 4:il$ G,!llfl :is 
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SouTH CAROLIXA Axxu.-U. CoxFi:10-:xn:, .\xnEUsox, 1912. 103 
Statistical Table No. IV. 
AssESSJtEXTS FOR PnEACHER 1:x CuAIH_a; BY C11ntc1rns. 
AXDEHSOX lllS'l1llCT. 
St. John-$1,800.00. Orri-ille and 1'0,1:cuca11-Orr\'illf', $500.00; Toxn-
wav, $100.00; Gluck, lg.,0.00. Bcthel-$600.00. Antrei-ille-Shiloh, 
$5(i4.H; Bell-;, $173.58; Ebenezer, $1%.28. Calhoun Falls-Calhoun 
Falls, $13-1.00; Salem, $13-l-.OO; ~! t. Carmel, $i 1.50; Bordeaux, $71.50 . 
Clemson and 8e11ern-Clcmso11, $1-50.00; Senccn, ~:3.'.i0.00. Jioneci Path-
Chiquola, $130.00; Donalds, $17 ;'.i.00; 1-Ioclgcs, $2<i.3.00; Honea, Path, 
$-H0.00. Lrnc1ulesl'ille-$i 30.00. JicConn ick-:\kCorniil'k, $-17;'.,.00; Re-
publican, 1/,::(i.'.i.OO; Troy, $UJ0.00; Beulah, $i5.00. J>e/:!'r-Pclzer, $800.00; 
\VaHross, $50.00. Pendleton-$J!J.3.00; Central, ~~U.1.UO; Sharon, $::55.00; 
Sm;cly Spri11µ-s, $25.5.00. Starr-Starr, $:~70.(Hl; Bethel, :;ili,'.i.UO; Pro\'i-
denee, $W5.0U; I-Icl1ro11, $i0.00; H uharw1h, ~;u.oo; ha .:\I ill, :,.-;o.oo. Tuwn-
ville-Diekson, $225.00; Zion, ~12.'i.OO; Asl111ry, $110.00; Friendship, 
$100.00; Xcw Hope, $100.00. ffallwlla-$(i50.00. Walhalla Ct.-Whit-
mire, $10.00; Salem, $3i,.OO; Fairdcw, $i5.00; ~ewn·, $.'i0.00; Zion, $10.00; 
Double Springs, $u0.00; Laurel Springs, $l0.00. · Westminst,-r-Bethel, 
$30.00; Crnter, $151.00; Hopewell, $1US.OO; ~azarclh, :;;Im·LOO; Rock 
Spring, $142.00; Westminster, S::8(i.OO. Williamston and Dtltun-Grace, 
$-150.00; Latimer, $1-50.00. lVillia111ston Ct.-Be11lnl1, $lUJ.UO; Shiloh, 
$130.00; Cnion Grove, $1-W.OO; Williamslon ~lill, :,i,1.00. 
CIL\ltLESTOX lllSTH!CT. 
A llenda le-$1,:200.00. Al' 1ilc-ton- Ca H', $355.00; Gillett, $300.00; Speed-
well, $250.00; Ellenton, !j;l i;'.i.00, JJeuu/ort ancl Part Royal-Beaufort, 
$600.00; Port Hoyal, $100.00. Bethel Ct. (fh·e churches)-Xo report. 
Black S1rn1111;-Blaek S\\'amp, $::350.00; Lebanon, $:l00.00; St. John, 
$175.00; Union, $75.00. Betliel-'f;-2,000.00. Trinity-';f-2,000.00. Spring 
St.-,'til,.:!00.00. lfm11z)stead-$8Q;j,00. Jft. Pleasant ancl Yuun(!'s Islancl-
Hibben, $300.00; .:\leµ:µ'dts, $200.00; lLtH·nel, $100.00; Adam's Hun, 
$7 5.00. Cot ta9e1·illr·-l'ottage\'ille, !,650.00; Pr<H"iclence, ~1]5.00; Heholioth, 
$1:25.00. Cy prl·ss-Branch, $:283.00; Boon Hill, $133.00; Xew Hope, 
$112.00; Stnlldlle, $12::.00. Bhrharclt (four ehurehes)-~o report. 
Estill-Estill, $:31iu.00; Luray, $109.00; K cw Chapel, $103.00; Sifley, 
$221.00. JI am pl on--B ru nson, $.290.00; Fairfax, $188.00; Hampton, 
$300.00; Va rm·illl', :f;U:..?.00. JI e ndasmwil le-Salem, $-WO.OU; Ebenezer, 
$130.00; Peniel, i3SO.OO; G recns, $35.00. Locl:;e ( three c-lmrches )-X o 
report. Ridgeland-Bluffton, $175.00; Harclee,·ille, $25.00; Hiclgeland, 
$100.00; St. Luke, $150.00; Tillman, $100.00. Ricl_r;eville-.:\It. Tabor, 
$·1:08.00; Cypress, $20-1.00; Lebanon, $168.00; Cummings, $L:?O.OO; Zion, 
$144.00; Trinity, $156.00. South Ilampton-Early Branch, $100.00; 
Ebenezer, $H?5.00; Gillisondlle, $175.00; Mt. Carmel, $150.00. Summer-
ville-$600.00. Walte1·boro---$1,100.00. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Abbeville-$1,500.00. Abbeville Ot.-Sharon, $21:.?.00; Bethel, $178.00; 
Abbeville l\Iill, $100.00. Butler-Butler, $ll3.00; Emory, $326.00; Zoar, 
$251.00; Bethany, $210.00. Cokesbury Ot.-Andrews, $45.00; Cokesbury, 
$190.00; Coronaca, $168.00; Gilgal, $19-LOO; Trinity, $101.00. Green-
wood-$1,700.00. Grernzcoocl Mills-Gnlloway, $215.00; Grendel, $75.00. 
Greenwood Ct.-Asbury, $1:13.00; Bethany, $119.00; Ebenezer, $154.00; 
Tranquil, $294.00. Kinards-Hopewell, $375.00; Sardis, $350.00; Gold-
Yille, $50.00; Sharon, $WO.OO; Tabernacle, $50.00. Newberry-$1,400.00. 
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Ct.-Trinity, $WS.00; Kew Chapel, $:130.00; Ehcnezn. ~l~.,.00; I.l'lianon, 
$185.00. l\~foety-Si.i:-St. Paul, SlSi.00; Kinards, ~W.,.00; l.ehanon, 
$3.94,.00; Salem, $13-.?.00. Parksl'il/f'-;\slnir:,:. :r:t'i.00; Harr, ~:t,.00; 
Dothan, $13'.3.00; Parksville, ~.Ji.00; St. Paul, ::,!2!.00. /'hot11i.1•--Bdhcl, 
$14-0.00; Carmel, *85.00; )kKenclree, $::rn.oo: lfrhohoth. ~:ti0.00; \'crnon, 
$85.00. Prosperity-Wig'hlman, ~170.00; Zion, ::,110.0(): :\ cw Hope, 
$1!)0.00; :\It. Pleasant, $100.00. Pri11r·etu11----Belhl'sd;1, ~!!0.00; :\lt. 
Bethel, $15S.00; Lchanon, $115.00; Wnre Shoals, ~l:U.00: Kinµ-':-,, ~i!l.00. 
Salnda-St. Paul, ::i1i5.00; lkthlelwrn, :i,t.7.,.00; Sliiltih, 8!no.oo: Trnywick, 
$100.00. Watcrloo-lkthlehe111, $~;";.<JO; Crn~.s llill, 81~.'i.tlll: :\lounl\'ilk, 
$105.00; :Kew Zion, $35.00; Soule, ;-;i17;"UJ0; \\'atn!t1t1, ::,1:-,.'i,00. ll'hit-
mire-\Vhit111 ire, $253.00; l\lt. Tabor, ~._>II.OU; ( ilrn 11-Ln\\T:·• ~fl:l.00; F Ii 11 t 
Hill, $98.00; (~uaker, $53.00; Ebenezer, ~.'.i:LOO; O'Dell, ::,:W.00; H ngn.s, 
$32.00. 
COLU:'ILBI.\ DlSTHll'T. 
Aiken-Aiken, $550.00; Yonµ:11cs, ~;";O.00. ,1 ikt11 Ct.- ~prii1µ·s. ~ 100.00; 
Capers Chapel, $137.00; W<:>slcy, ::,Si.GO. JJ11t!'sl1111·,11--- ~I. ,J1ih11, ::,ti.',:LOO; 
Ridge Sprinµ·, $:"398.00; ProYidl'ncc, $21:UJ0. nuth u11d /,dNf//1'y--
Lanirlcy, $100.00; Bath, $i5.00; WarrrnYillc, $75.00; l'l'llll'l'tisl. l;\W.00; 
Clea\· \rater, . . . . . .. lVashin,q[!Jn Strcl'i--$!,.'iOO.oo. J/iri11 ,..,·t}'(c'l---
$2,000.00. Gtef'n 8/rcet-$900.00. Ur1111h.11--$<iOO.OU. nrookla11d ::,100.00. 
1Edqe11:uocl-E<lo·ewood, $3L?.00; Oak Gro,·c, $l!l:t00; Pi~µ:ah, ~..>..>.,.00; 
Bei'ilah, $1GJ.OO; l\lt. Pleasant, $10G.00. t,;/u111d!J11 ---~lw11do11, $!00.00; 
Epworth, $100.00. Ww·erle,11 (Ind lhthd (t\\'o l'!111rt·ht•-;)--~n report. 
Edqefleld--E<lg·eficld, $i2.3.00; Trenton, $1 i.'i.00. Virir/idd -lkllll'l, 
$-1-2°0.00; Ceda~· Creek, $180.00; :\Ionticello, ~!I0.00; ~hiltih. $l!W.00. 
Gilbert Cl.--lkulah, $120.00; Boiling Spring,s, $.!:W.00: ( ;ill int, ~:l.'i.00; 
Pond Braneh. $230.00; Shiloh, ~lS,'i.00. Oru11it1 l'ilh- -Cranill'\'ilk, 
$600.00; Vau Cluse, $66.00 . .Johnston (thrt'e ('h1m·h1·s)---:\n report. 
Le1;si•i/le-Leesville, $750.00; Concord, ~L,0.00. /,1'1°s1•i/fr Ct.---~nznrdh, 
$333.00; ,;,\fiddlclmra·, $1.25.00; Hehol,olh, $li5.00: Elwn1•zn, ~.'i0.00: Clyde, 
$3:3.00. Lo:ei11qton_.::__Hebron, 8100.00; Horeb, :rt 11.00; I .l'xing·lon, $!10.00: 
Red Bank, $101.00; Shiloh, $li:"i.00. Le.1•i11,l/tu11 Fork Zinn, $1!)0,00; 
Salem, $15,t-.00; Shady Grove, $170.00; Chapin, ::,I:W.00: l':qwrs, $101i.00. 
North A11.r;11sta-$600.00. Ricl,f/<?11·a.11--Hidµ:l'wny. ~!00.00; Zion. $!00.00: 
Smyrna, $!00.00; Ebenezer, $:.?00.00. S1n·i11,r1/ic/d ~prinµlkld. ~.i.i:..'.00; 
Rocky Swamp, $176.00; Salley, $H-J..00; \\'illi-,ton. :jti0.00. 811•r111s1'11--
Bethel, $8;3.00; Calvary, $166.00; Pelion, $70.00; Sltarnn. ~l!ifi.0ll; Swansl':i, 
$155.00. lVa,qener-Wagcner, $135.00; Sardis, ~l l.S.00; Hopewell, 
$135.00; Clinton, $31.00; Ebenezer, $150.00. 
FLORE;>,;CE DISTHlCT. 
Bennettsi:ille-$1,S00.00. Bennetlsrille Ct.-Pine Grnn\ $1il-0.O0: 
Tatum, $535.00; Sm~·rna, $3-25.00. Jfrit1Ms1•i//c-Boyki11, $til-t..00; Bethel, 
$4,90.00; Antioch, $149.00; Breeden, $-t!l.00. Jlethc/111•m--Bdhlchclll, 
$475.00; New Market, $14,0.00; Prospect, $:.?35.00. Ch11 r1111'-----,~l,:.?OO.OO. 
Chesterfield (three drnrches)-No report. J)ar/i11qto11 - $1,:i00.00. 
Epworth-Epworth. $100.00; Twitty, $30.00. D11rli11.11to11 Ct.- --\\°1·,.!l'y 
Chapel, $i00.00; Philadelphia, $-l00.00. Rast C'ho·hr/idd Friendship, 
$160.00· Ebenezer, $U0.00; l\It. Olh·ct, $150.00; Pleasant Uron\ $100.00; ' ,.. ., Orange Hill, $100.00; Ruby, $50.00. Plo1·t111·r'--~l.~00.0tl. l!trrts1•1 /1--
Hartsville, if;l,300.00; Bethel, $100.00. .Te/J'aso11 - ,I l'ffrrsn11. ~!.,o.oo: 
Angelus, $150.00; FiYc Fork, $13S.00; Fork Crt't'k, :;-1 !.i.00. J,1111111r-
Cypress, $185.00; Elim, $155.00; Lamar, $:t,5.0(); ~ t'\\'111:111 .S\\':11np, 
$305.00. Liberty (four churches)-Xo report. Jlarlhoro-':\t'\\" Hope, 
$~85.00; Ebenezer, $175.00; Pleasant Hill, $-:50.00; Shiloh, $1S0.0O; Oak 
Grove, . . . . . .. llf cBee-Ashlanrl, $1:30.00; Hebron, ~l:W.00; l\lcBee, 
SouTI-1 CAROLIXA AxxuAL CoxFEREXCE, :\xm:nsox, 191-2. 105 
$185.00; Union, 8515.00. JlcColl-$1,200.00. JlidclendOl"f-Patrick, 
$15.00; St. Paul, $75.00; Hebron, $1:.?4.00; ProYiclence, ~.:;o.oo. Paqe-
land-Pnµ.clnnd, ~12.3.00; :\It. Croµ:han, $125.00; Zion, $Il5.00; Antioch, 
$~5.00; Zonr, $G0.00. Timmrmsl'i/le and Pi.~r1ah-Ti1m11onsrillc, $628.00; 
Pisgah, ,in1.oo. Timmonsi•i//e C't.-Cnrtcrs\'ille, :3100.00; Pinc Grove, 
$135.00; Salem, $190.00; St. Paul, $175.00. 
GHEF.X\'ILLE JJISTJUC'l'. 
C'linton-$1,200.00. Rasley (six elmrchcs)-::\"o report. F'11ntnin Jnn-
Fo1111tain Inn. ;3:HJ0.00; Green Pond, $:250.00; Pisgah, $!'.t"i.00; Hopewell, 
$125.00. Grap Court-Dials, $38-L00; Grar Court, ;-325:2.00; Shiloh, 
$138.00; Trinity, $96.00; B11111·ombe Strt'et-~].1-00.00. St. Pau/-
$1,f.?OO.OO. IlanqJton .,frenue-$900.00. West Grru11·il/e-)Ionaghan, 
$150.00; .:\Ii!J.5 .:\Jill, $i.3.00; Woodside, )3,.,.00. So11t!i Orer111"ilfo-Carnper-
down, $100.00; Brandon, $1.'i0.00. Bethel ancl Poe-Bethel, $250.00; Poe, 
$.:?50.00. Greeneil/e Ct.-Belhcl, ;B:t32.00; Poplar Spring, :;-19S.00; McBee, 
$198.00; Salem, $13-:.00; Fello\,·ship, *?:.?0.00. Ure er-Greer, $i50.00; 
Zoar, $250.00. Laurens-$1,GOO.OO. Lr111rrn.~ Ct.-Holmcs Street, 
$]00.00; Leesville, .$10.3.00; Sanely Sprin12:s, $L.'0.00; "'nits :\Jill, $75.00. 
Libert;v-Bcthlehcm, $150.00; Gap Hill, ,$1.,0.00; Lilierh·, $1/i0.00 Fair-
Yiew, $10().00; Huhamah, 850.00; Twel\'c .:'llil<', $100.00. ~Yorth Pic·ke11s-
Salcm, $77.00; 2\lcKenclree, $37.00; Tabor, $-1:.?.00; Porter, :f,.i:.?.00; .:Ht. 
Bethel, $,53.00; Friendship, $12.00; X ew Hope, $15.00 . Pickcns-$,.t;;00.00. 
Piedmont-$.'i00.00. South Urecr--Vietor, $210.00; Ebrnezer, $1:W.00; 
Appclaehie, $15.00; Concord, 8L3.00; Franklin, $-t..1.00. Tm1·eln,s Rest 
(six churches)-Xo report. West R((sley-Enslrv .:\lill, $1.:35.00; Glen-
wood, $51.00; Aliee, $93.00. · 
KIXGSTilEE D!STHIC'r. 
Ancfre1cs-Trinity, $160.00; Flim, $1G0.00; Harmony, $100.00; St. Paul, 
$100.00; Gourdines, $S0.00. Cncles-Bethesc1a, ~00.00; Cades, ,':il(i.5.00; 
Cedar Swamp, $L30.00; Hebron, $2.50.00; Pergarnos, $13.,.00. Corcles-
'l.'ille-Derea, $55.00; Cordesdlle, $G0.00; Ed10ls, $65.00; Hood~, $-l0.00; 
St. Stephens, $85.00. Geor,qelozcn-$1,400.00. West Bncl-SG00.00. 
Greeleyi,.ille-Greeleydlle, $522.00; }It. Vernon, $111.00; LiH~ Oak, 
$67.00; Foreston, $100.00; Kew l\Iarket, $100.00. II oney 11 ill-:\It. Zion, 
$167.00; ]\Tew Hope, $-U,.00; St. James, $J4,.00; Ocean Grore, :S,1-L00. 
J olmsom:ille and Prospect-.T ohnsomi!le, $.300.00; Prospect, $.500.00. 
Jordan-Jordan, $3i 5.00; Bethlehem, $125.00; Union, $.:?00.00; Oak Gro,·c, 
$153.00. Ki119slree-$1,200.00. Lake Cif.11-$1,000.00. JlcC/ellrwi,il/e-
$800.00. New Zion-Pinc Grm'e, $360.00; X azareth, $-.?55.00; Shiloh, 
$.212.00; N'ew Zion, $li2.00; Workman, $Il0.00. Pee Dec-Good Hope, 
$200.00; Muddy Creek, $150.00; Pine Bluff, $50.00. Pinopulis-Pi11opolis, 
$130.00; Smyrna, $100.00; Friendship, $i0.00; Rehoboth, $60.00; A ppii, 
$60.00; Ebenezer, $:30.00. Rome-$700.00. Salters-Concord, $120.00; 
Green Hill, $75.00; Gourdines, $135.00; Trio, $95.00; Salters, $li0.00; 
Suttons, $130.00; Belzer X Roa.els, $25.00. Sampit-Sampit, $.291.00; 
Oak Grove, $88.00; Pine Grore, $5i.OO; Friendship, $88.00; Bethel, $i:3.00. 
Scranton,-Concorcl, $5-2.00; Cameron, $115.00; Scranton, $168.00; St. 
Paul, $]1.2.00; St. John, $-J.51.00. 8011th Florence-'Trinitv, $300.00; 
Salem, $135.00; Bethlehem, $140.00; Prospect, $100.00. lfom;nerton and 
St. Paul-Summerton, $865.00; St. Paul, $.135.00. 
JIIARIOX DISTRICT. 
Blenheim-Hebron, $4,85.00; Ebenezer, $:205.00; Parnassus, $360.00; 
Zion, $150.00. Brit ton's N eek-Ark, $.25.00; Britton's N eek, $160.00; 
Nebo, $100.00; Soule, $11,5.00. Brownsville - Bethlehem, $420.00; 
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Union, $150.00; Hebron, $82.00; Willow Spring, $65.00; )Iincral Spring, 
$40.00; Jourdanville, $-!0.00; Antioch, $50.00. Centenar_ll-Centenary, 
$525.00; Oli\'et, $HE?.OO; Tabernacle, $162.00. Conway-Conway, $1,100.00; 
Homewood, $100.00. Conway Ct.-Brown Swamp, $17.:?.00; Cool Spring, 
$98.00; Pisgah, $155.00; Poplar, $28i.OO; Heel Hill, $86.00. Ulio-
$1,600.00. D illon--;f,2,000.00. Ga!lii-ant s-Floyds, $200.00; He ho both, 
$190.00; Sandy Plains, *180.00; Zion, $180.00; Zoar, $170.00; .:\Iagnolia, 
$i6.00. Latta-$1,500.00 . Latta Ct.-Pine Hill, $145.00; ELcnezer, 
$237.00; Zion, $358.00; )It. Andrew, $310.00. Little Bii,.er-Little 
River, $140.00; Cedar Creek, $60.00; DuHant, $50.00; Salem, $GO.OO; 
CentenaiT, $-t.0.00. Litt le Rock-St. Paul, $900.00; Dothan, $250.00; 
Oakland,· :;;..,o.oo. Loris-Loris, $3:36.00; Camp Swamp, $3:3G.OO; Ebene::er, 
$311.00; Iona, $216.00. Jlarion-$1,800.00. Jlarion Ut.-)lannin~ Street, 
$19G.OO; Shiloh, $W5.00; \V ahee, $60.00. 111 ullins-)Iacedonia, $1,350.00; 
Center, $150.00. 11111ll ins Ct.-.:\1 illers, $.'.i02.00; Pleasant Hill, $].J..I.00; 
Spring Branch, $33-LOO; Tranquil, $121.00. ~Yorth .Mullins-I--Iopewell, 
$335.00; :K ichols, $208.00; Tabernacle, $207.00; Page's ::\Iill, $150.00; 
Union, $300.00. JV accamaw-Socaslee, $280.00; Bethel, $80.00; Oatland, 
$40.00. 
OR.\.XGEBL"HG DISTRICT. 
Bmnber9-$1,350.00. Barmcell-Barnwell, $GG.2.00; I3lachille, $'.~00.00; 
Siloam, 8:2:27 .00. JJranchr ill e-B ranelwillc, $,i60.00; Sare! is, $2-1.2.00; 
Prospect, $15(i.00; JlcAlhaney, $93.00. Cameron-Bethel, $1-l-LOO; Cam-
eron, $21~'.3.00; J cricho, $3li,3.00; Slw dy GroYc, $:.?08.00. Denmark-
$1,000.00. 1!,'diHlo-Bcthlchem, 8186.00; Vnion, $32,3.00; W'esley GroYe, 
$11::.00; Zion, $.2i6.00. E'11tmcville-Eutaw\'illc, $200.00; Spring Hill, 
$100.00; Hlack Creek, $100.00. G'mrer-Jiurray, $625.00; Appleby, 
$75.00. llcalC'!JL'ille-Harleydlle, $300.00; Imlianfield, $:275.00; Duncan, 
$115.00; Prqmall, $12/i.OO; Bethel, $87.00. Xoncay-Boiling Springs, 
$123.00; Pine Hill, $2.:.?:3.00; Lebanon, ~332.00; St. John, $.222.00; Hebron, 
. . . . . .. Olrll'-Olar, $212.00; ::\lizpah, ~:.?62.00; Salem, $200.00; Kearse, 
$12D.OO. Oranr;eburr;-$1,600.00. Orangeburg Ct.-Ebenezer, $245.00; 
Shiloh, $252.00; White House, S2il.OO; Wightman, $330.00. Oranr;c-
Andrews, &;397.00; Beulah, $283.00; St. John, $:!:22.00; Trinity, $108.00; 
Gethsernaue, $88.00. Proviclence-Bethlehern, $.:212.00; Holly Hill, 
$147.00; Providence, $-175.00; Target, $266.00. Rozcesrille (folll' 
churches )-X o report. Smoaks-Smoaks, $1:?.:3.00; Green Pond, $:?]5.00; 
Tabernacle, $165.00; Little Swamp, $-lcl.0.00; St. John, $1-.5.00. St. 
George-St. George, $1,100.00; HeeYesdlle, $100.00. 
ROCK HILL DISTHICT. 
BlackHb11r1-Blacksburg:, $-100.00; Cherokee Falls, $100.00. Black-
stor.k-Bethiehem, $115.00; Blackstock, $135.00; Wylie Mill, $70.00; 
Antioch, . . . . . . . Chester-$1,;300.00. Chest e1· Ct.-Armenia, $338.00; 
Bethany, $80.00; Capers, $338.00; Kew Hope, $17:2.00. Clover-Clover, 
$325.00; King's l\fountain, $:250.00; St. Paul, $125.00. East Chester-Mt. 
Prospect, $201.00; Ebenezer, $198.00; Heaths, $171.00; Bethesda, $98.00. 
East Lanca8ter-Bethel, $162.00; Hopewell, $236.00; Tabernacle, $.J..08.00; 
Zion, $16:2.00. Port Mill-St. John, $-1-10.00; Philadelphia, $280.00; 
Pleasant Hill, $310.00. Hickory Grore-i\1t. Vernon, $500.00; Canaan, 
$14-2.00; Xew Zion, $142.00; Shndr Gro\·e, $216.00. Lancaster-$1,000.00. 
Lancaster Ot.-Camp Creek, $125.00; Carmel, $85.00; Grace, $315.00; 
St. Luke, $225.00. T\'orth Rock Hill-Adnah, $.200.00; Concord, $140.00; 
India Hook, $155.00; ~Ianchcster, $13!;.00; Olivet, $100.00. Richlnir,q-
EI Bethel, $120.00; Fort Lawn, $14,5.00; Pleasant Grove, $2.23.00; Rich-
burg, $112.00; Lando, . . . . . . . Rock Hill-$1.650.00. Rock JI-ill Ct.-
Antioch, $27 5.00; Highland Park, $100.00; 1\1 t. Holly, $300.00; Laurel 
Soi;Tn CAHOLIXA AxxL".\L CoxFEHEXCE, :\xm:nsox, 1912. 107 
Street, $225.00. T'an Jr_11ck-Ynn \\'yek, $21-:.00; Xcw Hope, $li9.00; 
Belair, $2.51.00; Friendship, $1-1:l.OO. H'i1111sl>om--\\'innsboro, $03:3.00; 
Greenbriar, $3i6.00. Yorkl'illc-Trinity, $GOO.OU; Philadelphia, $135.00. 
SP.\HT.\XBCHG DISTHICT. 
Belmont-Trinity, $-!50.00; Talicrnaclc, $2:32.00; Grnee, $93.00; Beth-
any, $85.00; Belmont, ~~HJ.00. Carlisle (four d1urd1es)-Xo report. 
Cherokee-Bethel, ~150.00; Cherokee, ;SI.30.00; Cannons, 8200.00; Fing:er-
ville, $150.00; Trinity, $1-10.00. Clij'tun and Co1cpcns ( four chur<'hes)-
Xo report. Enoree-Enorcc, $1:33.00; Brmuld, SI5S.OO; Patterson, 
$:?18.00. GafJ'ncy-$1,-:00.00. £i111csloue Strcet-Lirnesto11c Street, 
$.'370.00; Beulah, $70.00. GatTnl',IJ Cf.-:\slrnry, $12:UJO; Gcthsc111ane, 
$75.00; ::\Iesopotnmia, $!37.00; Sardis, $100.00; \\'ihon, ~l(i.3.00. Jn111r111--
Inman, $250.00; Grarnlinµ:, $210.00; Cn rlislc, $!10.00; Shiloh, $:W.00. 
J onesi-ille-J ones ville, ~500.00; Hoµ·,rns\'illc, $..?i ,3.00; X cw liopt·, ~235.00. 
J{elton-Loekhart, $18.'>.00; Fo.~tcrs, ~37.3.00; Bethlehem, $1-15.00; Flat 
Hock, $3;3.00; Wesler, $110.00. l)acolet Ct.-.\nlioch, $8,".i.OO; Golip:htly, 
$85.00 Hebron, $100.00; L<'lianon, $!10.00; Pacolet, 82S5.00; \\'alnut 
Grove, $23..,.00. Pacol('{. Jlilfs--~li00.00. Reicfrille (four churchcs)-Xo 
report. JJetliel-$.!,000.00. Ccntral-~:.?,.,00.00. Duncan and Clfrndale-
Duncan, $1-78.00; Glendale, $3'.~!.00. 81wr/crnb11r,11-Drayton, $125.00; 
Beaumont, $100.00; Whitney, $175.00; Lihl'rty, $:200.00. West SJHtrla11-
b'llrg-.Arcaclia, $12,3.00; Tucapau, $175.00; Saxon, $200.00. Bu//'alo ancl 
Green St reet-Buffnlo, $360.00; Green Street, $300.00. Union-.~l,.i00.00. 
South F11io11-Dcthel, $-190.00; Vnity, 8178.00; Sardis, $178.00. JVood-
ruff'-$/575.00. 
~U:ll'l'Elt Dl~TBIC'l'. 
Bethany (six churches)-Xo report. JJislwpz•illf-$1,500.00. Cam-
cle n--$1,:200.00. R lloree-Ellorec, $2i 0.00; Gerizim, $1:l5.00; ,J ern salem, 
$.J..05.00; Vanee, $100.00. Fort Jfolle-Fort ::\lottc, $100.00; Bethel, 
$150.00; )It. Zion, $L30.00: Beulah, $100.00. 1/cath Sprin,r; (two 
churchcs)-Xo report. l{cr.~!1011·-Da111a:-cus, $:200.00; Kershaw, ~l.,0.00; 
Shiloh, $L30.00. L1;11chfn1rr1-Lrnehliur~. ~:rn3.00; St. Luke, $:~1,.UO; 
Wells, $:26-1-.00; Tri1;it~·, $L3u.OO. - J/111111 i11.r1-~l ,500.00. Os ll'<'!Jo-Bcllll'I, 
$600.00; Zoar, $.?.:?.3.00; Lewis, $1:?.3.00; }Iayes\·ille, $Li0.00. Pi111·11·ood 
(three churches )-Xo report. Prol'i<lc111·e--)lcLeocls, $.?l:2.00; 1>.ih<'ll, 
$21.:?.00; Bethesda, ~110.00; \Vcclµ·efielcl, $1:l.3.00. Rir-hlancl-::\lill Creek, 
$350.00; Lebanon, $150.00; .;\Id.cods, $1:20.00; Hopkins, S,10.00; H rmrns, 
$80.00. St. John ancl Rembert-Beulah, $275.00; St. John, ;iG,30.00; Hcm-
bert, $150.00; Salem, $12/,.00. St. Jlalthncs-St. Paul, $18-LOO; Lime-
stone, $.298.00; \V<.'sley, $273.00; Prospect, $193.00. Sumter-$2,000.00. 
B1·oad Street-$650.00. Wateree-St. ,Paul, $80.00; St. John, $110.00; 
Camden :Mill, $.20.00; Trinity, $65.00; Salem, $7 5.00; Jacobs, $50.00; St. 
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IX. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
s.: Place. V 
.c a 
~ -, --- ---~-----
:Mc:h. ] Clrnrlcston, s. c ...... 
2 Charlrston, R. g-_.:::: I 
)!ch. 
3 Charleston, R. lkh. 
4 C'harl<'ston, R. c ...... Feb. 
5 Charleston, R. c ...... , Feb. 
G Charleston, S. C ..... -1 Feb. 
7 C!wrl:st?n, S. C .... _.. Dec. 
SFmeh s 111 Fork of Sa- 1 
I Juda & Brn:1<1 Hi,-crs 1 .fan. 
!J\C'ltarleston, s. (· ...... \ Jan. 
JO!Charl0,ton, s. c. ..... , ,Jan. 
]1 \Charleston, s. < • ...... i • Lin. 
l 2iCharlC'ston, R. c. ..... I ,Jan. 
J:~IClrnrleston, S. ( •. • • • • • I .Jan. 
14iCharleston, s. c ...... l .Jan. 
JiilCarndcn, S. f' ........ / .Tan. 
rn 1,Camden, S. C ......... ! ,Jan. 
171Carnden, S. C ......... j .Jan. 
JS!Aug11sta. Ga .......... ! ,Jan. 
l!llCh:irlr•ston. S. C ...... j .fan. 
20IC'amden, S. C ........ · I DcC'. 
21iSparta, Ga ............ , Dec. 
22ICharlc>ston, S. C ...... ' Dec. 
Date. 




9•) 17Dl --, 
H, 17!):2 
24, 17U:2 
, ] 70! , ' 
1, l ,!J,j 
] , 17!/l) 
f>, 17U, 
l, 1 'i!JS 
] ' ] ,!J!J 
l, J ;-,1 ill 






23iLiherty Clw1wl. (;a ... Dec>. 







2fi!Cohnl'bia. S. C ....... Dec. 22, 1S10 
2G!f·amrlen, S. C ......... Dec:. 21, J:'<]] 
2,if'h:irleston. S. C ...... ]lee. rn, ]S12 
2S1Fanttel'illr. X. C'.... .T:in. J 1, l SH 
2!JL\liilcdg-e1·ille. Ga..... Iler. :21, JSH 
30ICharlrston, S. C ...... DcC'. 2:i, ]/il,, 
3llColumhia, S. (' ....... llt>c. 2:i, liilG 
32l*Aug-usta, Ga ........... Jan. 27, lSlS 
:J:llCnmden, S. C ......... Dre. 2+, ]~18 
341Char!P~to11. S. C...... .ran. 
::!,ilf·oJumhia, S. C....... Feh. 
3G!Aug11sta. Ga .......... Feb. 
::!ilS:l\"ann:1h. Ca......... F0h. 
3Sl('harlrston. S. ( ·...... 1-'l'h. 
30!t\Yilming-ton, X. C.... Fl'b. 
401:lfillrdgc\'ille, Ga..... .Jan. 
41[.\ugusta, Ga .......... ,Jan. 
I 
421Camrkn, S. C......... F'rh. 
43IC!rnrleston, S. C...... .Jan. 
441tCol11mhia, S. C..... .fan. 
4iilFayrttcl'illc. X. C .... ,Tan. 
4G1Darlington, S. C...... ,Jan. 
47ILinrolnton, N. C ....... Jan. 
481Chnrlrston, S. C...... Feb. 
40IC'olumhia. S. f'....... Feb. 
r,nlCharleston, S. C'...... Feb. 
51 IWilming-ton. N. C.... .T:ln. 
52IColnmhia. S. C ........ Tan. 
fi31Chrraw, S. C......... .T:tn. 
fi41Clrnrleston. S. C ....... fan. 
ii:ilCarnden. S. C ......... Frh. 
561Charlo1.te, N. C....... .Lin. 
57!Cokeshur.v. S. C...... FPh. 
58IGeorgetown, S. C..... F0h. 
5!JIColnrnbia. S. C'....... Drr. 
60IFayetteville. "N. C.... Dre. 




















23, 1 S32 
30, 1 s:1:1 
5, 18::ll 
11, J S3,, 
Jn. J:'<3G 













Coke and Asbury ...... Xot Known .........•.. 
Wm nris Asbury ........ ~ot Known ............ 
i c:okc _and Asbury ...... \" ol J{nown .•.......... 
. I• ra nus Asbmy ........ \oC Known ............ 
i( 'oke and Asbury ...... \nt Known ............ 
: Francis Asbury ........ \ot Known ............ 
, Francis Asbury ........ \ot Known ..•......... 
I 
'Francis Asbury ........ \qt Known ............ 
1 Francis Aslrnrv ........ \ ot Known .........•.. 
,Franc-is Asblll'}'········l\11t Kno11·n ............ 
,c(lkc and Asbury ...... f\,1t Known ............ 
1.J,onatl_1an .Jackson .... · l""t Known ............ 
l• ranc1s Asbury ........ 
1
.,,,,sc Lee .............. 
Francis :\slimy ......... Jt,,~e LPe .............. 
)~.lrnrr. and '::1:iteoat. l.r: ;)"orman ............ · I 
lL1ll<b ,\slmIJ ........ [\. ~ncthPn ............ . 
i L·~ra!1r_·i: :\shury ·. · ...... · i \. Snethen ............. I 
1< nkc ,rnd :\sh'.11.1. ..... \. Snrth~n ............. l 
l
.\slrnry :rnil \\hatc-oat.l.f110. Mr\ean ........... [ 
. \sbtllT and \\'hatcoat. :.,,1~. Hill ............... I 
•,Franl'is ,\sbmy ........ :T.ewis :lfeyprs .......... l 
Fr:rnds Asbury ...... ··IL<:wis :IIP,n·rs .......... l 
.\,hm.1· and :lkKernlrcP[\\'. :IL Kcn11ed.Y ........ I 
.\shur.1· and :11<-Kl'ndre('I \\'. :IL Kerme,h· ........ I 
.\,bur.,· and ?lfcKrndrec1\r. :IL Kennedy ••..... I 
.\sh11r.,· nnd ?lf(.•KPndr<:c .. i/ \\'. :If. Kennerl.1· ........ I 
.\,h11ry and :lf<-Kcndrce \\'. :IL li:c11necl.1· ........ I 
.\shury :rnil :lkl~cndrt·<'1 \\'. ;~· li:enned!· ....... · \ 
.\~bury an~l :lfC'h.endrc<·1 .\. l,allPy ............. . \\m. :lfch.cnrlrer ...... :.\. 1allcy .............. l 
1
:1rdi:endrec and Ueort.:r•;.\. Tallc:y .............. l 
, \\'111. ?lfr·Krnrln•r· ...... '·S. K. Ilodµ;·es ......... · \ 
! H. n. Roberts ......... [s. K. Hodges ......... . 
.EnnC'h Georµ;e ......... j\\'. :IL Kennedl' ........ , 
E110C'h George ......... iW. :If. Kenned~- ....... . 
:lfcli:<·nrlree anrl (icoq . .:•e: IV. :If. K0nncdy ........ ! 
H. IL Roberts ......... \\'. :If. Kenned\' ........ I 
E. Gean.re ............. \\". )[. I\enncd~~ ........ I 
IL H. Bnlwrts ......... \\'. :IL K0nnedy ........ I 
.fnshua SoulP .......... W. :II. Kennedy ........ I 
• :lfd~P11clrc0, Hobcr!s \ 
I _:111<l Soule .......... S. J{. IIorlgcs ........ . 
/·Tosinrn Soule .......... /S. K. J-Iorl:.res ......... l 
1 
\Vm. McKendree ...... ,\\'. :IL Ke11n0rly ........ I 
I .Tr:sl111a S011le .......... •!no. , Howard ........... I 
\\. 'M. Kennedy ....... ~. \\. Cnpcrs .......... I 
1
1·:Jij:ih Hedding ........ \\'. :II. Wightnrnn ...... I 
. T. 0. Andrew ......... \Y. M. Wi:.rhtman ...... ! 
I l•:morr and Andrew ... \Y. :IL \nghtm,rn ...... I /.r. 0. Andrew ......... W. :If. Wip:htman ...... l 
I
.T. 0. Anrlrcw ......... \Y. :IL Wid1tman ...... I 
\folrolm :lfC'PhPrson ... \\·. :IL \Vi:.rhtman ...... i 
Thomas A. llforris .... \Vm. Capers ........... I 
. T. 0. A rn]rP\\' ......... ,r. :IL \\'i:.rhtman ...... 1 
Thomas A. Morris .... \\'. :IL Wiirhtman ...... I 
.T. 0. Andrew .......... T. II. Whreler ......... , 
n. \Ya11gh .............. r. IT. Wheeler ........ . 
'.T. 0. Andrew .......... T. II. Wheeler ......... I 
.Tosh11a Soulr ........... T. I-I. Wheeler ......... I 
. Tosh11a Soule ........... T. I-I. Wheeler ......... I 
.T. O. AnrlrPw ......... P. A. JI[. Williams .... I 
Wm. Capers ........... P. A. llf. Williams .... I 
,,; 
~ ... CJ .0 
E 






2,{)'j;j i Jll 
2,2J/i I ~~j 
3,0Si I ~!liJ 
2,!JG2 .j!Jtl 
3,S:30 i ma 
~).f3;)5 ' ~12 
3,371 S26 
5,102 ] ,~~I) 
4,42S 1,116 
3,SG:! : Oil 
3,7]:i l Jl3S 
4,45i 1.3S! 
4,806 1,3.'5 
4,812 l .:i3:i 
,1,H, J.5G2 
,,,GG:: l.7SO 
!l,2:itl . 2.Sl.i 
1J ,OGI I 3,15,3 
J 2,21S I :3.831 
12,Gl., .J.3Si 
]~,4~1 \ -l.132 
1Ul7 i .i.111 
JG.311 ! 1l.2Sl 
]7.7~S : ',~M 
J!J.401 ! !J.120 
211.Sri:: '11,nG3 
:?:L01;n : J 3,i71 
2:l.711 l.J,3JS 
2:l,2111 ll,52i 





22.111.-, '12.➔ s:i 
21.~!):) 1:2,!)1!) 
2:3.12! l3,S9j 









21. 'j]:\ '.21l.J0; 
24,77:~ i~~-~;~i~ 
~.J.1"-i: !~~.7S3 
')•"> -.._q . ,),) 737 
~:,: 1 '1; ·2:~:GiS 
23.li I-, ·:2:,.]611 
2v11r, 12~.49, 
'..:•L7.-)I; ~t~~~ 
~,~. n7: . ~~7 ,fiR11 
:21i,'I 1-, ~11,fl 
~7.·l~.I ·;~115119 
!~d .. ) I' I ':i:),37.J 
21..-,1;~ ':ii.~5~ 
82.41 ;: ':)!),495 
~::l.3S7 :41.l}i4 
32.1300 l40,9i5 
I I _______________________ :__ __ L-
*Removed from Louisville, Ga. tRemoved from Fayetteville, N. C. !Georgia Conference set off. 
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SESSIOKS OF THE SOCTH CAROLINA CONFEBEXCE-Continued. 
Place. Date • President. Secretary. 
------------ ------ ---------- ---------------------------.;...,' ----
i 
()2 \\'ilrnington, X. C .•••. 
t.,;3Spartanburg, S. C ..... 
(i4i( ·arnden, S. ( · ......•. 
a5;1radesboro, X. t' ..... . 
GG (:corgcCown, S. C .. .. 
Gi Sumter, S. C ........ . 
li~ \c\\'berry, S. (' ..... "I 
u!J't'ulumbia, S. l' ...... . 
Zil \!ario1:, S. C .. _. ...... . 
cl \orknllc, S. ( ....... . 
i2 t ·1,arlottc, N. ( ' ...... . 
7:l ( ·1iarlr~!on, S. t · ..... . 
i-1 t:r0emille, S. C' ...... . 
7:1 t ·0]111111Jia. S. ( · ...... . 
it, t ·1te,ter, S. C' ........ . 
77 :-p,1rtanlmrg, S. C ... . 
i~ S111nter, S. C. ........ . 
?1 \cw berry, S. ( · ...... . 
~1 1 ( ·1iarlotte, X. t' ...... . 
Sl .\larion, S. C' ........ .. 
~:2 \!•,rt.rnntnn, X. ( ' ..... . 
~:;: .\ )lhcdllP, S. C ...... . 
sn licraw, s. c ....... .. 
S:i 1('h:1rleston. S. ( · ..... . 
SG s,,artanburg, S. (' .... . 
Si' \mlC'l'SOil, S. (' ...... . 
srs1u11t0r. s. C' ........ . 
F!H:rrcnl"illc, S. (' ..... . 
gr,:nrangeburg, S. ( · .... . 
!IJ'<·liestrr, S. C' ....... .. 
9/('til11mhia, S. (' ...... . 
n~:\c1rherry. S. C ..... . . 
94:Charlrston, S. ( · .... . 
o~· .\larion, S. C' ........ .. 
9GTnion. S. C' .......... . 
97'Cn·<•mill<', S. C ..... . 
D~!~11111ter, S. f' ........ .. 
on·1i:1rleston, s. ( ' ..... . 
J1~1'Co!11111!Jia. S. C ...... . 
1n1nr:1ng-churg-. S. f' .... . 
1n~s,,-1rhnb111•0-. S (' / ' ' M• ,. • ••••• 
J11~ 1\\'innshoro. S. C ..... . 
rn.1,1 :1111(Jcn. s. C ....... .. 
lfl:i' \nilPrson, S. C' ..... .. 
Jilf.'!1:,rlin;.;t'on. S. C. ... .. 
llli'C'h:1rlrston, S. ( · ..... . 
Jn;;'S111llter, S. C ........ . 
J00'.L:i11r<•ns, S. C' •....•••• 
11 11 :11"1 k Hill. S. (' ..... .. 
Jll' \lh•l'ille. S. C ...... . 
112 1-'l,1r('nce, S. C ...... .. 
11:r,:n,rnwood S C 
lli()nn'.•·d1tn-•; 's c· .... . 
]J.i (!;,.,ter s-· (: ..... . 
lJr,'C,,)1n11h\a, · S. ·;-,::::::: 
lli;\'eo.Yl,err.v, S. (' ...... . 
ll~
1
Cm·!n·ill0. S. (' ..... . 
ll0,l);1rlrngton. S. C' ...••• 
l2n1S1
1art:rnburg. S. C' .... . 
12H·riJnmhia. S. C' ...... . 
1221Catfnev, S. C ........ . 
12n.ann•1is, S. C ........ . 
l24f.1lihP1·ille, S. C ...... . 
l~\Ch,1rlPston. S. C ..... . 
l;~ Brn11r•tts1·iJle, S. C .. .. 



































































12, 1848 .r. 0. An,lrcw ......... P. A. :IIL \\'illiams .. .. 
2u, 1.:il8 \\"m. Caperti ........... P. A. M. Williams ... . 
l!J, lS·l!J .J. 0. Andrew ......... P. .\. lf. \Yillia111s ... . 
18, 18iiU H. Paine .............. P. A. M. \\'illiallls ... . 
10, 1851 .r. O. Andrew ......... I'. .·\. :IL \\"illi:1111, ... . 
5, JS;j3 Wm. ( ·,1perti ........... I' .\. lf. \\'illia111s ... . 
2:.l, Jt,;J3 IL Pain,· .............. P. :\. M. \\'illi:1JIIS ... . 
15, J::,j.J t:. I•'. l'ierce .......... I'. ,\. :IL \\'ill ia lllo ... . 
2S, Jt,;,j ./,1!111 E:1rly ............ I'. .\. :IL \\'illi:1m, ... . 
l\J, 18:,li .r. O . ..\ndn·w ......... I'. .\ . .\L \\'illL11n~ ... . 
2t>, 1s.-1i i:. l'aim• .............. I'. :\. :If. 11·illia111s ... . 
1, 1::,:1s .r. ll. .\ndn·w ......... F. .-\. )fond .......... .. 
:ltl, l:S:1\J .fohn E:1rly ............ F. .-\. :\food .......... .. 
13, J::,iill IL L'aillt' .............. I•' .\. )food ........... . 
12, 1:-ilil .r. 0. :\11dn•11· .......•. F. .\ . .\!nod .......... .. 
11, J~li2 .Juhn E:1rly ............ F ,\. :\food .......... .. 
]II, ls1;;; <:. Jo'. l'i1·1TP .......... F. .\. :\food .......... .. 
Hi, [:-,ti-1 1;. I•'. l'i,,n·,• .......... F .\. ~food ........... . 
1, ]:--Ii.-, (;. 1". l'il'l'<'I' .......... F. 
2:.l, 1:-tili 11·111 . .\f. \\"iid1t111a11 ... F. 
ll, lt-ri, ll. S. llL1gg·,,1t ......... F. 
.\. :If ooil ........... . 
., . .1r,)()t1 ............ I 
.\. :\food ............ I 
Hi, 1Sti.-: \\"111. :II. 11·it.:·li(111:111. .. F. 
l,j, 1:-till IL J[. K:11·a11:111g·h ..... F. 
7. l:-,o ,. F. l'il'n·,• .......... I-'. 
.\f. K,•nnPily ....... . 
:IL Kennedy ....... . 
:If. K,•nncil.\· ....... . 
];{, IS,l ii{. l'aine .............. I-' 
J~, ll:-i72 !11. !'aim' .............. \\'. 
:IL Kr!nnt'd_\' ....... . 
C'. l'ow,·r ......... . 
lt1, 18,:l Ill. \'. \flTy,·in· ....... \r. C'. Power ......... . 
Hi, J:-,,.J I•: . .\I :ll:1rl'i11 .......... Ir. ('. !'Oll"l'l" ..•.•••. •. 
];j, ]i-,7,i '.f ('. ]\l'l'l)l•I" .......... \\'. < '. Poll'rr ......... . 
1 :l, 1 :-,ti II. I[. Ka 1·:111:111;.:·h ..... \\'. C'. J>mw'r ......... . 
l" l;-,ii !l. S. ll<1g·t.:l•I!. ........ IV. C'. J>o11·l'r ......... . 
11, 18,S 11·1!1 . .\f. \\'i~hf'111,111 ... 11·. <·. J>o11·1•r ......... . 
17, ];-,i!I \\·m . .\f. \\"it.:11f111;111 ... \\·. l ·. Pm1·,•r ......... . 
J;i, JSSII .\ . .\f. Shipp .......... \\'. ( •. !'Oll'<'r ......... . 
JI, lSSl [(:. F. l'il'lTI' .......... \\'. ,•. 1'011·<'r ......... . 
l:l, 1:-:s2 II. \. ::11,Ty,•in• ...... \\'. C. Power ......... . 
J~. 1s:-:; .,. \\·. 11·i1,.,11 ........ ,r. <'. !'01,·<'r. ........ . 
17, 1SSI 
1
11. X . .\f<.'l\·,•in• ...... \\'. ('. l'ower ........ .. 
n, 1ss,1 .r. <'. K,•<·m·r .......... w. <'. l'owl'r ........ .. 
Hi, JSSG 1.r. C. <:r:111l11•rry ...... \\'. < '. l'nwl'r ......... . 
3tl, 1SS7 II. X. :l[1·T.n•ir,· ....... II. F. (·hrl'it'zh,•rt.:· ... .. 
2S, lSSS 1.T. < '. li:<•t•n<•r .......... IT. F. CJir,•i!,lH•rg· .... . 
21l, JS:--fl i.r. (·. l\('Pll<'I" .......... IL F. ('hrPitzh1•rt.:· .... . 
2:i, J~!lll 
1
11-. W. Jlunc:111 ....... If. F. ('hr1•i!,l1nt.?: .... . 
2, lii!ll ,.f. ('. C:r:111llL'l"!',1· ...... I I. !•'. ('hreitzl10rt.:· ... .. 
2-1, 1S!l2 IE. H. 11,•n,lrix ........ I!. F. < 'hrPitzl)('rt.:· .... . 
ti, J:,;f):l i H. K. H:1n,n,n· ....... I•:. 0. \\':1t,,lll ....... .. 
21, lS!II i.f. <'. Kc1•11n ......... E. 0. 11·,n,1111 ....... .. 
·I, li-,!J.i i( '. H. C:11l1ma.1· ....... E. 0. \\':d,011 ....... .. 
!I. lS!lil 1.r. ('. r:r,111l11•nT ...... J•:. 0. \\':dson ....... .. 
:'<, l:-:!l7 !. \\'. \\'. I >11111·:rn ........ i:. 0. \\'atsnn ........ . 
] '-','<,),'< '\\. \\. Jl ]' 0 \\' t , , ,, I . . . 1ll11·:111 ........ ·.. . a Sill\ ....... .. 
G, 1srn1 .. r. S. h••.1· ............. E. 0. W:1tsn11 ......... I 
2S, ]!JOO !11. Ji:. ll:1rt.?:ro1·1• ....... E. O. \\'atsn11 ......... I 
20, l!lill 'c. B. <::1llnway ....... I·'.. 0. \\:1ts,,11 .... ·····1 
:~. ]!)tlZ \\'. \\·. !Ji,11,·:111 ....... !·:. 0. \\ at.s .. 11 ........ . 
!), ]!lo:; .\. C'11k,, S111ith ...... ,. I•:. n. \\';1t,11n ........ . 
H. Jn<l-1 .\. \\'. Wib1H1 ......... I·'.. 0. \\':1tsnJ1 ......... I 
J:1. rnn.-, iW .. \. C'andl<•r ........ E. n. \\';ttson ......... I 
2S, l!lO<i .\. \\·. \\"il,n11 ........ f:. 0. \Vafsnll ......... l 
27, l!ldi II. C'. :lfnrri,.,11 ....... E. 0. Wi1tson ......... I 
2,-,. 1n11s \. \\'. \\.iJ,.,11 ......... E. o. \\:atsoll ......... J 
S, H)1lfl \. \\·. Wil,1111 ......... E. 0. \\;Itson ........ . 
7. l!ll11 E. H. TT<•11drix ........ I·~. 0. Wntsnn ......... I 
20. l!lll .r. C. Kiko ........... E. 0. Wa1snn ......... I 









;; l,H:lS 1-l-l,688 
;,:i.277 l•t3,35G 
3,,. 733 14:j,JOO 








.,,,.2-1!) I I (i,3!)() 
3S.G!S I 8,~fi7 
4t1.iiii I 2,417 
,l2.!1~(i I 1,53G 





.1n,s2:1 I 3S4 
41,SSG II 3GO 
,l!J,3-11 224 
H.4:3.i 1 .... .. 
41.!)()·1 .... .. 
-lli,GlS ..... . 
-li,\18!) .... .. 
40,280 ..... . 
:,n,s:n .... .. 
;;2.m.i .... .. 
:il.GGl ..... . 
fi:2,142 .... .. 
G:3.31i .... .. 
G,,,GlS ..... . 
Gi,30G ..... . 
(ii.2D!J ..... . 
(i0.5J.1 .... .. 
,O,OG2 .... .. 


















93,546 I , . .. ..... , I 
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X. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Of the Clerical Members of the South Carolina Annual 




Decernher, l So!. 
K m·em her, l Slit>. 
December, J SGG. 
Decemh"r, 1869. 




Decem her, l87-l. 
December, l 87,';, 
Deccmhrr, 187<i. 
December, J Si 9, 













W. A. Clarke. 
·willimn C. J>mrcr. 
T. ,T. Cl~·de. 
s .. \. \r t'IJCJ', H. n. Dagnall. 
,J. B. Tranvick. 
ltcuhcn I.'. Duffie. 
C. T. Harmon. 
,J. ~- Beas le·_\·, Georp:e l\J. Boyd, E. Toland Hodges. 
n. D. Dnntzler, ,J. K. ::\IcCain, ,T. n. Wilson. 
IL ,r. Bnl'hel', ,T. C. Daris, C. n. 1'\Iann. 
L. F. Beat,·, ,T. 1'~. Carlisle, I. J. KewbcriT, John 0. 
\rilson. · · 
\\'illimn H. Al'inil. ,T. C. Counts, A. ""· ,Jackson, ,T. L. 
Stokes, S. D .. Y:.11µ:h,111 1 \\', \V. Williams, 0. K. 
Hountrce. ,T. \\·. \\'ollinu:. 
J. W .. \ri:iil, W. S . .:\Im'.tin, T. P. Phillips, A. C. 
Walke!'. 
II. H. Brmrn, IL II . .Ton<'c;, ,,,. P . .:\Icaclors. 
cT. \\':dtcl' Dnnicl, ,J. ~I. Fridr, T. E. ::\1orris, P. A. 
,\I II 1'1':t:'(, 
X. IL Cl:1rk~n11, .T. \\'. Xt'cle,·, \\'. ~I. Iforclcn. 
::\I. :\1. Bl'al,Iwrn, .r. E. Hw,ht~)I}, .T. C. Clrnncller. 
,T. W. Flkin'-, C. IL Smith. 
S . .f. Bethe;1, ]). l'. Bord, (~. P. \\';1tsnn, \\', W. Daniel. 
.:\Iarion ]),1rµ::m, C. \\'·. \\'nd<!t-11, ,r . .:\I. Duncan, w·il-
limn B. Baker. 
F. 0. \\'atson, .T . .:\T. Slc:Hlrnan, T. C. O'Dell, J. F. 
Anderson. \\'. I. IInlint, n .. \. Cnlho1111. 
.:\I. L. Carlis!<'. ~\I. \\'. IIook. 
H. L. IIolro_\·<l, \r. E. Barre, Jamee; W. Kilp:o, W. B. 
Dun<·nn, John L Harlcr, S. T. Blackman, J. P. 
Attawn,·, W. L. Wait, ,Tames E. l\Iahaffn. 
Kicholns cl. B,11Icn1l·e1-, Picr<'e F. Kilp:o, ,Toh;1 L. Hay, 
Hobert J·:. Stackhouse, Ellie J>. Taylor, H. C. :\lou-
zon. 
Albert II. Best, Hu fus ,\. Chilcl, ,J. R. Copeland, 
Georp:e \Y. Dads,\\'. II. Hodges, J. Marion Ho/l'ers, 
,John \\' illiam Shell, \\'hiteford S. Stokrs, J . .A. 
White. 
Edwarcl \L .:\Inson, ,T. Hubert Xoland, D. Arthur 
Phillips. 
.\.lrxandcr X. Hrnnson, A. J. Cauthen, James H. 
Tha<'ke1·, \Yilliam C. ,vinn. 
II. W. Bavs, from the Wt'Stcm Xorth C:1rnlin11 Con-
ferrnC'e0; K H. Beckham, ,J. L. Daniel, H. l\I. 
D11Bose, Sliala \\'. Henn', E. Palmer Hutson, from 
the Presbyterian Church; Preston B. lnf!Talrnrn, 
John ~- Isom, ,v. B. J11stus, A. S. Lesley, D. 
l\Ielvin l\IcLeocl, A. H. Phillips, J. ,J. Stevenson, R. 
W. Spigner, T. J. White, \\'. B. Wharton, W. E. 
Wiggins. 
1i2lte of admission on trial, or by transfer. 


















L. L. Beclf•nhaugh, ,T. A. Cnmphcll, Thos. G. Herbert, 
\V. A. ::\I:isscheau, Peter Stok<'..,. 
Martin L. Banks, Connor B. Burns, Hohert C. Boul-
wnre, HemT ,T. Cauthen, \\'adcl\· T. Duncan, ,vn-
liam S. Go,;cl\\'in, E. S . .Ton L'S, S .. \. X etlle.s, J. IL 
Sojourner, \r. ,1. Snydn. 
Cheslc,· C. llc-rllt'rt, (3t·Ol'L!l' C. Lcn11:1rd, Ben jarnin .:\1. 
Hoiwrt.sn11, Ilcnr_\· Stci'kc,, ,Julius F. Wa/ 
S. B. Ifarpn, D. ,r. 1':(·!ln, W. C. Kirklancl, J. C. 
Hope!', F. l I. Sh11lcr. 1-'ihlt·1· Spct·r. 
S. H. Booth .. \. I·'.. llolkr. W .. \. F:iircY, ,T. jf. Law-
son, ,T. \\'. Sp1·ake, H. !·'.. Turnipseed: -
II. "'· \\'hitnker, from the ~nrth Carolina Confer-
ence; 0. :\I. .\lmtT, ,J. II. (:r:1,·c·s. H. \\'. Hum-
phrie,, I·'.. Z . .T:1111<'~, ,T. L. :'.\lullinnix, ,l. E. Strick-
land. 
,Tohn ,i·. B:1ilt·:·, frn111 the ,rc•-,h·y:111 Cllllr<'h in .\rner-
icn; F. l-'.n11nT Ilod!.!l'S, ,J. Tholll:ls :\larforlane, Boh 
Gage ~lurpl;:., h;llllt'lt 1:. S1·0µ.·µ·ins. Ikmr L. 
Sirndl'lnn, Holiert S. Tr11<·sd:1k. l .. J .. I11al111it, ,John 
Wc'iclon. 
James T. Fowln, H. .J. c;iw.;s, frn111 tlll' Tt·\:a~ Con-
. ferc11cc; T. F. (;iiisnn, fnll11 till' \\'t·slt·rn ~nrth 
Carolina Confrrcncc: L. P .. \!<·G<'e, B. ll. Turnip-
seed. 
Thos. L. Ikhin, Snmucl 0. C:111tcr, S:1111 T. Creech, 
Archilinltl L J)rii::u:crs, G. \\'. Dukes, G. Emory 
J ◄:chrnrcls, ,l nsqih ·.\. ( ;r:1h:1rn, J. (;, I I 11~!'/-!·in. from 
the Xorlh ::\Jis,-,i,-,~ippi Cnnfrn·nl·c; \\'illim11 II. :\Iur-
ra~·, ,l ohn I. Spinks, ,T. J ,;1 \' ,rncc Ty](']'. 
:'.\lnl'\'in .-\uld. ,r. J.l'stcr (;:rnlt, (:1•n;-µ·c T. JI:m11nn, ,Tr. 
S. n. Ibilt·Y. D. F. C:nn:1k, ,1. P. Inah11it, 0 .. \. ,Jeff-
co;it, S. ·c . .:\!orris, C. F. Pl'elc, \\'. P. \\'a~,. L. E. 
\\'i(!'f.011S, .r. \'. ,rri!.!hl. 
C. C. berrick, 1.. D. (;illespil', IL E. Sharp, Thns. B. 
Owen. 
H. S. Bry,mt, from the \\'cstern ~orth Cawlin,1 Con-
frn·nc:c; C. W. Buq!·c,-,s, \\' .. \. Hcckl1;1m, W. T. 
Jkdc11li:111!.!h, H. n. Dode, Charles S. Fc·ld(']', Daniel 
D. Jones,· .John IL T. 
0
::'lla,ior, W. C. Owen, \r. :\1. 
O\\'inµ·s, C. jl. P<'ckr. ,T. T. Peeler, G. P. Penn:·· 
D. 1-1. Ewrl'I t, T. ,\'. Cndliolcl, H. B. II:l]'(l:·• .T. K. 
lnnhind, ,T. T. :\Iillcr, T. W. ~Iunncrl:·n, J. IL 
\\~;1Jker, E. .\. \Yay11e. 
J. H. Bro\\'n, F. E. J)ililile, H:milin Fthcred/!c, ,1. G. 
Fan, \\'. S. }I~·rrs • .T. I I. .:\Iont/!·onH·rr, \\', II. Polk, 
,T. .\. Cook, fr,1111 the ,rcslern Xorth Carolina Con-
ference; .T. II. :'.\loon·, from the \\'estern Xorth 
Carolina Conft·:·<·tH'C; '"- 1 I. Perr:·, from tlH· \\'est-
ern Xorth Carolina Cm1frrcncc. 
F.. K. Harclin, .\. ~I. (;anln<'r, from tl1e Flnri(ln Con-
ference; .\. Y. IIarliin. from the West Texas Con-
f ere nee· Ccor(!·e F. Ki rl n·, from the \\' cstcrn X orth 
Carolin:~ Conf~renc-<'; I.. ·T. Phillips, F. G. \\'hitlock. 
Albert Ikcms Helt-;, l'.dwanl H. :'.\Jason, ,J. A. :'.\IcGnnv, 
P. IC Hhoacl, G. T. Ilhoacl, ,T. P. Simpson, J. L. 
Sinirleton, G. C. Hutchinson, from the West Vir-
!!:inla Conference; George Gary-Lee, from the 
Florida Conference. 
1\1. G. Latham, Efaie ::\Ieyers, G. K. Way. 
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Abney, 0. l\f ...... Piedmont ......... December, 
Anderson, J. F .... MeCorrniek ....... Deeernber, 
Ariail, ,J. w ...... St. George ........ .'\ u\·eu1bcr, 
Ariail, '"· II.. .... .Jones\'ille ........ l~eccn1ber, Attawa\' ,J. P ..... (ISWC"'O ······ .. ., ' . . , I ,-. .\o\cn1bc1, 
.\11ld, i\L11Ti11 ...... , t 'liarlt•ston Deeelllbcr 
Bailey, .J. \L ..... · S('ra!ltun .......... lh·c·c111be:r' 
BailPy, S. JJ ....... li:<·rshaw .......... Dcc·e11d1cr' 
Baker, W. !{, ..... llc11d11gway ....... '. .'\ ure1nte/, 
Ballenger, _\, (;.,. l't•rnlleton '.\'orc111bcr, 
Banks, :.\L L ...... Orang-(~burg ........ .\'u\·c11,ber, 
*B:rrLer, H. "· .... Sa111pit ........... 'DeccmLer 
*Barre, \\". E ..... Laurens .......... , \01·c111lier' 
Ba~·s, II. \r,...... Hof'l, Hi 11......... X ure111lwr: 
Beasley, ,T. S ..... B1•nnPtts1·illc ..... llel'l'Illber 
Beafty, L. F ...... \:1,hl'ille, 'fr.11n ... lll':·PnilJer: 
Beekham, E. II .... Jolrnston ......... \01·c·u1!J('r, 
BPckham, \\". .\ ... I ,r111lins ........... llt•c-e111l)(•J', 
Bedenliau1,d1, L. L..' ( ·!Jpsterfkld . . . . .. J)pct>111h<·r, 
Bedenha11!.!'11, \L T. S:111.,•rs ............ llcce11i!H·r, 
BPlvin, T. L ....... , ll"lh· Iii!! ......... \'01·c1n!Jt'r, 
Betts, ,\. Tl ....... 1 Comrnv .......... fJpcemhPr, 
BPst, :\. Ir ........ i l'ac-olc>t ........... \'on~111her, 
Bethea. S .. f ....... 1 LnH·hh11rg- ........ ])p('pm})(>r 
Blarkman, S. T .... ' rion,•a l':1th ....... Xo1·emhe/, 
Booth, S. IL ...... 1 Spring·fipld DecPmlwr, 
*Boyd, C. :.\f ....... Spart:rnhurg- ...... J)p(•Pmhcr, 
*Boyd, D. I' ....... \"PwlJPnT . . . . . . . .. Dcecrnbcr, 
Boulll''are, H. ( ' ... Hnffin . : ........... Xo1·ember, 
·•Brahh:rrn. :.\f. :.\f. .. ll<>mn:1rk . . . . . . . . . Dcremher, 
Bro\\'nP, IT. B ..... <':1111den .......... ' J)pcernhcr, 
Bro\\'n, ,J. II. ...... C::1rnd.t ........... ".'\o\'rmher, 
Brunrnn . .\, \' ..... Spart:111lrnrg- ...... •, nrr·Pmhrr 
Bryant, H. F ...... ('on\\'aY . . . . . . . . . . DPrPmlwr. 
*Burg-css. C. "·· ... Trmo ·............. DC'C'rrnhrr, 
*Burns. C'. B ...... Byrom·illc• ........ , DPC'P1nhcr. 
*Calhmm. n .. \ .... < 'onw:1y ........... DC'C'Prnhcr. 
Camak. D. E ....... Sp:Htanh11rg· ...... DP('<'lllhrr. 
*C'amplwll. .T, .\ ... ('ol11rnhi:1 ......... DPePmhPt", 
C'antP,v. S. n ...... ('lintnn ........... ',n1·Pn1lwr, 
C'arlislC', ,J. E..... X<·11·henv J)prrmlirr, 
C'arlislr, :M. L .... Crrrm·ili<> Drremhrr, 
C':rnt1rrn, .\. ,J ..... Spartanh11n( ...... DPeemhrr, 
Cauthen, IT .. T .... f:porg-dmn1 ....... ,o1·pm}irr, 
C'handlrr, ,J. C .... LnwnrlPsl"illP ...... ' J)rr•Prnl1er, 
Child. H .. \ ....... IIrndr•rsom·illP, X<' -"01·P111lwr, 
*C'larkr, \\", A.... L~mPns ........... Dt"errnhrr, 
Clarkson, f:. F .... C'okrshurr ........ .'OYrmlwr, 
Clarkson, N. B.... Gaffnry .......... : December, 
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*Clyde, T. J ...... Rome ............. Xovernber, JtiiiU 
Cook, J. A ....... Inman . . . . . . . . . . . • .\ u\·c111ber, JUlii 
Copeland, J. H .... Campobello ....... ~un:111l1cr, lt-1:>U 
Counts, J. C'...... Smoaks . . . . . . . . . .. lJeeelllbl'r 1::-7-! 
Creech, S. T ....... Loris ............. .\ovcrnuer'. JUOJ 
Dagnall, H. H .... \\"illiarnston ...... :--u\'e111ber, J::-.:i, 
Daniel, ,T. \Y ...... Charleston ........ Xove111ber, lb,U 
Daniel, \\", W ...... Colm11Lia College. IJel'e111ber, J::,;:,;;; 
Daniel, ,J. L ....... Pnion ............ Xul'<'llriJC•r, 1S!l2 
Dantzler. D. ll .... Or:mgehurg- ...... llcl'elllLl'r, J::-, l 
Darg-an, )farion .... Little Rock ...... I lcc·<·11rl1L'l', J:-,1,.1 
Davis, J. ( ', ...... Lugoff ............ llc<·etnlier, J1-7~ 
Davis, G. \L ...... Tim111onsville ..... \(,\'l~111Ll·I', Jt-:--!J 
Derriek, C. <' ..... Lakt\ City ........ lleC"e111her, ]!)(1.1 
DibhlP, F. E ...... \inety-Six ..... ' .. \o\'CIIIUel', ]!)()-;' 
Doyle, H. H. ...... CPnt<,11ary ........ IJec-eu1hcr, rn11.-, 
Drig-g-ers, A. E ..... LP<•s1·ille .......... \o\'ernlier, lUtll 
DuBose, n. )[. .... Pinewood ......... .\ove:nher, JS!J2 
Duffie, H. L....... \r estrninstPr . . . . . . Dcccrnber, JS1-G 
Dukrs, M. F ...... Uihson's Sb., .\.C. llec·e111her, JS:-,u 
*Dukrs, G. ,r ...... HOl\'['/:'l'ille ........ Dcl'ellliWl', ]0112 
Duncan, \\". ~f. .... ( 'ol11111hia ......... December, lSS-1 
Duncan, \Y. B ..... Orang·phurg· ....... Xo\·emher, ]~1-7 
Duncan, W. T ..... Walhalla. .. ....... \o\'(•Jllher, ]S!l-1 
*Dunlap, A. 1' ..... TI:1rts1·ille ........ Decemlwr, l~!/:3 
Edwards. G. E ..... Bisl10p1·ille , ..... , ;\()\'('!llher, }!HI] 
Elkins, ,J. \\"...... Hidge\'ille ........ De<"crnhcr, 1SS2 
Etheredge, II...... .\il,Pn ............ \"01·pmlH'r, rnn, 
Everett, D. II ..... C:11lh·ant's Frrry .. \'o\'c111!JPr, l!Xl(i 
Fairer, W. A .. ,... \\":1ltlcrhoro ...... nece!llhN, JS!J7 
Farr, ,T. r. ........ Hartsdllr. H.l<'.ll, \"o\·emlwr, J!)(r, 
FeklPr, C. S....... f:raniteville . . . . . . J)pcprnber, J!)(J:i 
Fowl Pr, .J. T..... llfcColl . . . . . . . . . . . '.'i' ovemher, ]!JOO 
Fridy, J. M ........ \Vhit'mirc . . . . . . . . llec·emlwr, JSj!l 
f:arrlnrr, :\. U ..... Xe\\'herry ......... \'ovemher, mos 
*Gault, W. L...... Landmm . . .. . . . . . . llccemhrr, 19i12 
Gibson, T. F ...... Fort llfottc ....... XovPmh<·I', }!)(10 
Gillespie, L. D .... C'olumhia ......... Dcc·Prnlwr, ]!)O.t 
Glennan, 1-'. L.... Fort )!ill.......... :'I m•prnlwr. rnn 
ffodholrl. 1'. \\" .... Cameron .......... :'io1·pmlwr, ]!)O(l 
Good\\'in, \\". S .... Hirhhurg- ......... \'on•mhrr. JSfl-1 
Graham, ,J. :\ ..... Lres\'ille .......... .'\ove111her, Jflfl1 
Graves, J. H ...... Latta ..•.......... DPc<'mlwr, JS!JS 
*Guef:s, B .• T ....... Spartanlmrg- ...... Xn\·emhl'r, ]!)Oil 
Harbin, :\. \" ...... ('rntral ........... \'m·pJlllwr, lflOS 
HardPn, \\". )f..... \":111\Yyek .. , ...... DPc·P111lH'r, ],'-SO 
Hardin, E. K...... Hor·k Hill ......... \'on·111hf'I', ]!)IIS 
Harri,\', H. B....... llil'korv <:ron· .... :\'o\'emhPr, l!lt'li 
Harley, J, L ....... Sp:1rtai1h11rg- ...... DPcr111hl'!', lf'-Si 
Harmon, r.. T ..... \\"illi:1n1ston ..... , . D,•cp111lH•r, 1:'-tifl 
*Harmon. G. 'I' .. ,Jr ('Jwraw ........... DPrT111hPr, 10112 
Harper, S. B...... \f:1rin11 ............ T)pep111J)('I', l~!Hi 
Henry, S. \Y ....... Bowman .......... \"m·pn1hcr, lS!l2 
Herhrrt. \\·. I. ... S11rnter ........... DC'r·PrnhPr, 1s,~;; 
lIPrbert', 1'. n..... < 'ol11mhia ......... ])pcprnhN. l!;;!l1 
Herbert, C. C ..... Spartanburg- ...... DecrrnhPr, lSflii 
Hodgrs, E. T ...... LanrastPr ......... Decc>rnhPr, 1S70 
Hodges, ,r. 11..... 11:imberg .......... ~ovPmlwr, 1RS!l 
Hodges, F. E...... KC'lton ........... No\'emher, lS9!J 
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CONFEREXCE REGISTER AXD DIREC'l'ORY FOR l!ll3-C'ontinued. 
Name. 
Holman, J. K ..... . 
Holler, A. E ..... . 
Holroyd, R. L .... . 
Hook, M. W ...... . 
Huggin, J. U .....• 
Humphreys, R. W .. 
Hutchinson, G. C .. 
Hutson, E. P ..... . 
lnabinit, L. L .... . 
Inabinet, J. K .... . 
*Inabnit, J. P .... . 
Ingraham, P. B ... . 
Ingram, G. L ..... . 
Isom, J. N ....... . 
*,Jackson, A. W ... . 
James, E. Z ...... . 
Jeffcoat, 0. A .... . 
Johnson, L. \\' .... . 
Jones, R. IT ...... .. 
,Jones, E. S ...... .. 
Jones, D. D ...... . 
Justus, W. B ..... . 
Keller, D. W ..... . 
Kilgo, J. W ...... . 
Kilgo, P. F ...... .. 
Gilgore, J. B ..... . 
Kirby, G. F ...... . 
Kirkland, W. C' .. .. 
Latham, M. n .... . 
Postoffice. 
Rowesville ....... . 
l'lio ............. .. 
Kingstree •........ 
Tatum ........... . 
Ureenville ....... . 
Lamar, R. F. D .. . 
Ehrhardt ......... . 
Smithville ...... . 
Ureenvillc ....... . 
Col'mbia-Edgewuod 
Walhalla ........ .. 
\·e,n'ers .......... . 
Estill ........... .. 
Blackstock ....... . 
l{orue ....•........ 
Appleton ........ . 
XL•wberry ........ . 
liampfun ........ . 
11arion ........... . 
Ureenville ....... . 
Pickens ......... .. 
Enoree .......... .. 
l'olumbia ....... .. 
(:reenwood ...... .. 
C:rPem·ille ....... . 
( 'ross Anchor ..... . 
Pi!'l,P!lS ......... .. 
1fullins .......... . 
Xashville, Tenn .. .. 
Lawson, J. M ....... \hl><•nlle ........ . 
•Lawton, R. 0..... Greenwood ....... . 
Lee, George-Cary.. Lvkesland ....... .. 
Leonard, G. C ..... ,\.hhedlle ....... .. 
Lesley, A. S ....... Xorway ......... .. 
Macfarlane, ,J. T... Ureenville ...... . 
Mahaffey, .J. E. ... Batesburg ........ . 
Major, ,J. R. T.... Summerton ...... . 
Mann, C. D ........ \\'alhalla ........ .. 
Martin, W. S...... Branchville ...... . 
Mason, K W...... Roekton ......... . 
Mason E. H ....... Creer ............ . 
Massebeau, W. A .• lflorence ......... . 
Meadors, W. l' .... Ureenwoo<l 
Miller, .J. T....... Waterloo ........ . 
Mood, R. E ........ Young's Island .. .. 
Montgomery, ,J. II. (']!ester .......... . 
*Moore, ,J. IL..... \\'mona .......... . 
Morris, T. E. ...... 1 C:affnpy ......... .. 
Morris, S. C ...... . 1 Prosrwrity ...... .. 
*Mouzon, II. C' .... I II Path Springs .... . 
Mullinnix .. J. L .... I ('ac!PS ........... .. 
M11nnerln1. T. \\' .. : < :ra_,- ( ·ourt ....... . 
Murph}'· Hoh C:... IT:1rts\'ille ....... . 
Murrn-i,,' l'. ,\ ...... : l 'lemson College .. 
Murra;1·, \Y. II ..... : \ hhP,·i.lle ....... .. 
Meyers, \\·. S ...... Townnlle ........ . 
Meyers, Elzie ...... Clifton ........... . 
*t.ieGnin, ,J. K. ..... <:ra_v Court. ...... . 
McCoy, E. L ...... ! Dunean ......... .. 
;.~~, --·. 
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l!.103 .. 4 :Jl .. 1 ...... 91 E 
l!JJl .... 11 .. I ...... 1 E 
1876 4122 mt ........ 36 PE 
l 8!J4 • · I 2 15 1 . . . . . . 18 E 
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1sno .. I 4IHJI .... I 2 .. )221 S'y 
1893 llHI 41 .... 1 .. 1 .. 191 PE 
1s7n ml 111s1 1 I· ..... 36 P E 
~;;,,r, .. ! 21 41 ........ 6 E 
1893 .. I" I 81 41 i .... l!l E 
rno7 .. I .. , f>i.. .. .. .. 5 E 
1907 .. 1 .. 1 iii ........ 5I S'd 
187!! .. l2ii 61 ........ 331 E 
rnP:~ .. I .. I sl l .. .. . . 91 E 
1888 ··1 .. 1201 .. 41 .... 2-tl E 
l H!l8 .. .. I 11 I 3 .. .. .. I 14 I E 
rnon .. 1 ... 1 ?l•:l .. i .. 1 .. 1 6\ t~ 
1snn .. I f,I 21 .JI .. I .... 113 
]S7S .. !J:ll12I .. I DI .... l341 E 
l!lOl ··\ 21 nt .. l··I·· .. ll E 
1907 .... I 31 2 .. .. . . 51 E 
]!)Ill ··1 .. 1 2! .. "I·· .. 21 D 
1Si1 .... !Sil.. .. . . 4 41 I S'd 
1909 "\"\ 31-· "l"I" 31 D 
SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERENcE, ANDERSON, 191g. 
CONFEREXCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1913-C'ontinued • 
Name. Postoffiee. 
}fc(foe, L. P ....... Laurens ··········· }fr(lraw, ,J. A ...... Pageland ········· l!<·LM<l, D. ~f.. .. . 
1 
Sumter ............ 
~f'f•lPy, ,J. \\...... Anderson ......... 
S1•tt'l1·s, s. .\ ...... Greenville ......... 
ai 
Admitted on .... "' '.rr:ial or Re- ·;::.... 









1wo .. I 
l>ecc1111.>er, ll>u!J : .. I. 
November, lii!J~ .. 1 
Deeeu1l.Jer, liiiiO I 
.\'uveu1l.Jl't', lb[J-J. ,: : 
....: 
I I : I I 
8/ -11 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 12 
















*SPwherr,v. I. • I .... Pateros, ,rash 'tnn . Det:emuer, 
Soland, ,J. II ..... Beaufort ····· .... Deee1uber, ' 0 Dell, T. ( ....... HoC'k lIIll ........ , IJecl'll1l.Jer, 
OwPn, W. (' ....... i l'ag-e's :Mill ....... ! Deceruber, 
lb,3 I .. 
lii!JO .. 
31 5I 21 .. I .. I .. 20 
l/26l:.!l .. 12 .. 32 ·I n1 21 ii .... 18 
·-
•I Hf .. 1-·1·· 31 3!JI 5111-11.. ;3 .... 221 
liib.J 3/14, DI .. l .... 27 





*Ow<•n, T. B ...... · ( 'hL·stertielcl ....... 
1
1 December, 
Owings, W. ~f. .... <:reenl'illt> ........ Deeemuer, 
P<•Pl<·, ('. E ........ X. A11g-11sta ........ Deee111ber, 
l!J05 .... 7I .. ! .. i.. ii 
1 uo5 : .. . . I i 1, • • / .. I .. ii 
l!JU:.l .. I 21 7 I .. " I " fl P('(•l<·r, ('. ).f. ...... 
1 
Ho('kton .......... i ]Jeee1111Jer, 
Pr•f'lPr, L. E ....... Uill,ert ........... : IJeeemlwr, l!Jll,i i .. j .. I 71 .. I .. .. .. 7 
PeelPr, .J. T ........ : ( 'harleston ........ 1 Deceruber, 
PPnrn•.v, <:. J> •..•• : \\"altPrboro ..... ··/ Dece111ber, 
rno5 .. 1 .. 1 71 .. I .. ! .... I 71 
1!~15 .. j 2151 .. 1 .. 1 .... 71 
~Pnrv, \\·. II ..... Sarupit ........... , .\'ovember, 
Phillips, .\. R ..... Bing-h.1m . . . . . . . . . :\'uveruber, l!JOi .... 1 iii .... 1 .... ,ii 
]!J<(J ··11 -11 .... , ] 1 ii 
Phillips, D .. \rthur li:ingstrPe . . . . . . . .. :\'O\·ernher, 
Phillips. L. T ..... H,wk II ill .......... .\'m·ember, 
1su2 , .... 1201 .... 
1 
.... 2< ► 1 
18!)() i .. '131 s I l . . . . . . 221 
Polk, W. If. ....... · Spartanburg· . . . . . . :\'m·pmlJcr, 
*Powf•r, ,r. C ..... i 1fariun . . . . . . . . . . . ~o,·e111hcr, 
][/1181 .... -11 .. 1 .. 1 .... 4 
H107 .... I .il .. 1 .. 1 .... 51 
Ray .. J, L .......... 1 ................... :\ovemher, 
Rhoad, n. T ...... , I Timmonsl'illP . . . . . Dc>c·Prnher, 
1857 121 101101 .. I 41 1 iii.ii 
1R8S I .... /211 .. 1 :ii .... 241 
rnon 1 .. I .. I ;{/ .... , .. • • 3/ 
]!JO!) i" I" I :{I .. I.. .. .. 3 
l8!l(i : ..... IHI 21 .. 1 .... 161 
l88!J : .. I nl n1 .. 1 21 .. 6 231 
1snn 1 41 71 ::! 21 .. I .... 1161 
18n1 ! .. 1 .. 12G! .. 112 .. 1 .. 1ss/ 
Hhnarl. P. K. ..... : Antrp1·illo ........ DPc·emhcr, 
Rolwrtson, B. ~f. .. La111ar ............ l>C'Cll'lltlier, 
Hog-f'Ts, .T, ~[. ...•. SumtPr . . . . . . . . . . . Xon•111her, 
HopPr, .J. C ....... ChPster .. .. .. .. . .. l>Pc:<•rnhl'r, 
Ho11ndtreP. 0. \' ... Carlisle . . . . . . . . . . J)pc•P111hl'r, 
Rushton, ,J. E ..... Lexing·t'on . . . . . . . . DrcPrnher, 
8<·og-g-ins. E. F ..... Laurel . . . . . . . . . . . . DPcc•mhC'r, 
Sharp, R. E....... Oaks . . . . . . . . . . . . .. DPC'c-mlH•r, 
!-!hPIJ, ,J. W ........ Uaffney ........... .\'01·p111ber, 
Sl1111Pr. F'. H ....... i Latta . . . . . . . . . . . . . I>eepmber, 
*Sin1rlrton, IL L ... : Loris .............. Del"ernber, 
Sing-leton .. J, L .... i Starr . . . . . . . . . . . . . DeeC"mher, 
Simpson, .J, P ..... I .\rnlPrson .......... Deeernhl•r, 
Sojournn, ,J. R .... : Turlwville ........ XovP111ber, 
Smith, f'. B ....... . \nclerson ......... DeePmbl•r, 
!in.vrlrr, W . .T •..... Barnwell .......... Xon•1nlwr, 
Sprakr, ,J. W...... .\ nclerson . . . . . . . . . DPc-ember, 
Sr,ef'r, FostPr . . . . . .Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . December, 
*Sr>it:ner. R. W ..... T onPsville . . . . . . . . . Ko,·pmbPr, 
Spinks, ,J. J. ....... ('on way ........... :\'oremher, 
Stevenson . .J. ,J. ... Woodford ........ Xo\'etnbPr, 
StaPkho11sr. R. E .. Dillon ............ X01·e111ber, 
Stf'arlman, .J. 'M ... St. ~fatthews....... Pel'emhc•r, 
Stf'Pl, S. A ......... Columbia .. . .. .. .. :\'lwe111hc•r. 
StokPS, ,J. L ........ Williamston ...... DeC'Ptnlwr, 
*Stokrs. \V. S ..... ~farion . . . . . . . . . . . Xon•rnhPr, 
Stokrs, Prt'er ..... B<•nnettsl'illc ..... \'o,·Prnher, 
Stokl'!!, Henr,v ...... Yorkl'ille ........ 
1 
\'o,·ernhc•r, 
Stri<·klanrl, .T. E .. EllorPc . . . . . . . . . . . De<·Ptnher, 
Taylor, E. P ...... Saluda ........... · / X01·ernber. 
ThaC'ker, .T. JT..... ('0]11mb1a . . . . . . . . . Deef'rnhc•r. 
'J'ra:vwirk, .J. W .... Winnshoro . . . . . . . \'o,·pmhPr. 
1'nw11clalr, R. S .... C'harlcston . . . . . . . DercmhPr, 
1'umipseerJ, R. E .. Florencr . . . . . . . . . . DeccmhPr, 
Turnipseed, B. R .. Darlington ........ \'ovemhPr, 
1881 1 .... /311 .. 1 .... 1 .. 31 
J S!l!l : .. .. I f,: I ;j ! .. " I " 13 I 
1!)1).j .... 1 RI .. ! ...... SI 
l8S:, .... l16I SI .... I .. 241 
181J(i I I I I I .. 8;i3 ...... l6 
mm .. ! .. I HI 21 .. 1 1131 
l911!J .. , .. 1 :{I .... .. 1 .. 3/ 
l!lt )!) .. .. 1 :11 .. I .. I .. I .. 3 
lS!J.! .. ! .. l1Sl .. l .. l .. / .. 11s1 
l&'i:.! :illSi :{! .. I 41 .. 1·· 30/ 
18!l4 .. I 4l10I -11 .. I .... 11s1 
1 sm .. I 71 i I .. I J I .. I .. I 15 I 
1896 .l .. l12I :JI .. I Jl .. 116I 
lS!l2 .1 .. 11:;1 .. , .... I !il20I 
rnn1 . I .. ! 11 I ...... I. · 1111 
]Sfl2 .. I {3/14I .. I ...... 201 
1888 liilOI 71 .. 1 l .... 12-tl 
]8S.'i .. IJril 71 41 .... l .. !2il 
Hll:! .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .... 1 .. / .. 1 
rn,4 .. l:JPI s1 .. 
1
1 .... / .. 381 
lK~!,1 .• 1~/ 1/ 1 ... 6] lf23/ 
] S! 1;: l I - 1 I J ! I I l "' •• 11 ••.•••• I
l~!F, .. !)I il .. 111 .... I17i 
l S!lS .. .. : 11 I 3 I .. .. .. I 141 
lSS,~ 5! (ill:i: .. I .. I .... 124/ 
1,•m .. I :illii! .. 1 .. 1 .. 11211 
lSH.'i .. I 4!-t:3l .. 1 .. 1 .... 471 
18!1!) .. 1 71 :21 -11 .. 1 .... 131 
lS!l7 .. 1813141 .. 1 .... 151 
moo .. I nl .. 1 3/ .. 1 .... 121 
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Tyler, J. L ........ McBee ............ .i\'ovember, 
Vaughan, S. D .... Eutawville ....... Ueee111ber, 
*\Vaddell, G. I-I .•.. Americus, Ga ...... Veeew11e1-, 
Wait, W. L ....... Woodruff ......... .\u\'ernber, 
*Walker, A. C..... Orangeburg ....... Ueeember, 
Walker, J. R ...... Edgefield ......... .\o\'e111ber, 
\\'atson, G. l' ..... ;\fanning .......... 1 Deeernl,e.r, 
Watson, E. 0 ...... ,Joy, Horry l'o ..... , Del'etuLer, 
*Way, J. F........ Holly Hill ........ 1 Deee111Ler, 
Way, W. P ........ ; ( :n•eleyville ...... liceemLcr, 
Way, G. K ......... \\'Pdµ·pfipl<l ....... December, 
*Way11c, E. A ..... ('Jin ton ........... .\o\·ember, 
\VC'ber, S. ,\ ....... : ( '!i:irlt·ston ........ J)el'ember, 
\\ip]don .. r. B ...... ( 'hPraw ........... JJcu•mb,•r, 
Wells, I'. B ........ < ·1i:1rlcsto11 ........ Del-et11l>er, 
Wharton. \\". B ..... < 'ol11111hia ......... Non·1111.Jcr. 
\\'hiie, .T. .\ ....... ; Hor·k Hill . . . . . . . . November, 
WhitP, T. ,1. ...... i !Tarlcy\'ilk ....... \'o\'emher, 
\\'hitlol'k. F. <: .... , S:1l11da ............ \'o\'l~mbcr, 
Whitfaker. II. \\'. 1 Swansm .......... !Jpc·e111her, 
\\'ig·g·ins, W. E .... : Fountain ]1111 ...... :'\o,·cmher. 
\Vigg·ins. L. E ..... i ('ope ............. lkc·e111hL•r, 
*\Yilliams. \\'. \\' .. : Lamar ............ DPt·cmh1·r. 
Willson, ,Tno. 0 ... i <:rcPmvond ....... ])p1·P111hL·r, 
Wilson, ,J. B ...... · Sumtrr . . . . . . . . . . . lll'l't:lllhl'I', 
Winn, \\'. C....... Brookland . . . . . . . . l>rrPmhPr, 
Wolling, ,J. W ..... Allrn<lalc ......... D<'t'<'111her 
Wright, ,T. ~ ....... Lnrknow .......... Dr<·l'IllhPr, 























Name. Postoffice. Xnme. Potloffec<•. 
Busby, D. N .. .......... Hampton 
Cook, J. E .......... Little R,iver 
'.\I orris, R. F ........... Prineeton 
:'.\Iullikin, ,v. L ......... Grren\'ille 
Gault, W. F ............... Union 
Garrett, W. B .......... Greenville 
Jkadors, "'· P .. .Tr ........ l.ocfo:e 
'.\IcI .end on, '.\I. '.\I. .... Surnmer\'iile 
Holler, J. D ............... Easley Prosser, ,J. B ........ St. Stephens 
Jeffcoat, D. E ............. Aiken 
Lupo, R. H .............. Pickens 
Mahaffey, ,J. B ....... Georgetown 
Shealey, T. A ............. Gron'r 
Spires; D. 0 .............. I.up:off 
Teasley, G. A ....... '.\kCkllnm·ille 
SECOND YEAR. 
Brooks, l\L 1\1. ...... Westminster 
Boukniu:ht, W. R ........ Kinards 
Bell, i D ........ Traveller's Rest 
Bledsoe, ,T. A ............. Gaffnev 
Bowden, ,v. C . ...... '.\1 idclend01.'f 
Dihhle, "'. Y ........ CottnU"eville 
Hardin, H. G ............. Clon~r 
Ke lie,·, "'. C ........... Ln nc·nster 
'.\Ianfr, ,J. H .............. Pho.'nix 
l\fret~e. ,J. '.\I. ............ '.\lnrion 
Covinp:ton, B. H., .Tr., Plum Branch Hoof, D. R ....... Trnwler's Ht•~t 
Danner, J. H .............. Union 
Dawsey, C. B ............. Pacolet 
Danner, S. ,v ............ Langley 
Patton, ,T. P ........... Rl1wkslnmr 
Wharton, JI. T ........... Yerder,· 
Lewis, J. ,v .......... Summerville 
SOUTH C,\1101.1 NA \. 
, NNUM, CoxFEUENCE, ANDERSON, 191.z. ll7 
Supplies . 
. , Name. J'o.~to11;<'l' 
r B • ur II' . • 
1
...- arnes, n, R. • • • ...... Bucksville 
..--·Brock, R. A ............ Cherokl'c 
B.urnctt, .T. O. · · · · • • •. \\'C'st Vnion 
·_,.,. Carter, C. P · · · · · · · • • .. 1.ancaster 
., Carrow,ff, .J () ]) > . • • ............. ,< IIH~ 
~---~om_wlly, ,1. B .. · • • • ... (in·cmvoocl 
J?m·is, ,J. B · · · · · · • • • . , Fort Lawn 
~asqu<', .J. :\I······•·•• .... Savau:c 
Gleaton, W. e, ......... Pinopo!is 
_Hook, F. S ....... , ....... Anwr 
Henderson, W. O ........ . \ndi·ews 
Xome. Postoffece 
Ilodn·es C II C . 
.., i-- ' ' • • • • • • • • ••••• • hesnee 
~~l.nes, .S . .'\I.···• ... Calhoun Falls 
, 1\.1rln- W \ 
•• • .' 
0 
.. ·••• .... White Hall 
.· Le\\'1s, \\ JI I . · · · · · • • • • .... ,aurens 
,,Merl'ltt, A. A .. • ...... Darlington 
· 'l'atri<'k \\' T J . • · · · · • • • ...... ordan : 1!111 <"1-,, \\'. D. · • • •• ..... Wagener 
,,_,.,~ts.~n rd • · \ · · · · · · · · • • • • ..... Pelzer 
·· 1 hornason F I X . 
, ·:\~·in ni nµ·h:;m, ",r. · i; .· .· .· .· .· .'1{ ic·l~-e~~:~~ 
"1 ounghlonrl, \\' . .\., Britton's "Yeck 
Lay Delegates. 
*Tndicaks absence fro111 Con ferencc Session. 
ANDEnsox D1s-rn1cT--
Harmon, ,T. B. 
lfrr11clo11, K r .. 
1\Iartin, S. :\1. 
Osborn<\ \\'. H. 
CITAIILES'l'OX D1STIIH'T 
Ellis. W . .l. 
;,:.Flemino· F 'j' 
Fahinn, ~i .. ,r. · 
Gruber, (1. W. 
CoKEsBuu...- D1sTHH'lL-
Connellr, ,T. B. 
Epting, ,T. F. 
•x-2\Iiller, ,1. F. 
Co1.u:1rnu D1s·m1c1'--
"-'Bodie, ,T. II. 
Eubanks, I. N. 
.:\leEnchPrn. F. JI. 
Stellinµ·s, .J. II. 
FI.OREXCE J)JSTHICT---
Grrg-µ-, H. G. 
·*Gih.-,011, T. B. 
Prnitt, A. ,T. A. 
Hoss, .James 
GnEF.N\'II.I.F. D1s·1·n1c·1'--
Bolt, ,T. F. 
Hackner, W .. M. 
Harris, ,T. D. 




·*Dads, C. '.\T. 
Lofton, H . .:\I. 
Stoll, P. I-1. 
*Turhedlle, \V. J. 
MAUTOX D1STJIIC'l'--
l\Ioore, E. L. 
*N'orton, Dr. E. 
Smith. n. G. 
Smith, L. I-I. 
OuAxc:1rnnw DISTRICT--
Folk, ,T. F. 
Guilds, J. C. 
Hiser, C. F. 
Hhoad, W. D. 
RocK llru DisTRICT--
*Benndt, \V. P . 
Bench, George 
llanlin, P. L 
·*Yocler, J . .:\I. 
SP,\RTANDT.:llG DJSTUJCT-
Burnett, ,T. J. 
Gray, J. P. 
DuPre, A. l\I. 
Hammond, C. P. 
SUMTER D1sTn1c·r--
*Burp:ess, C. \V. 
*DuRant, Charlton 
*Griffin, J. R. 
*Tatum, T. H. 
I' 
\ I 
i ,, ·• 'l 
i ! 
i • -
118 MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEVENTH SESSION 
XII. 
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF LOCAL PREACHERS. 
Partial list. No report from Districts not listed. 
Kame. 
'/"."'' 
f".J. E. Taylor ................. . 
V H. A. Whitten .............. . 
R. G. Martin ................ . 
J. D. Crout. ................ . 
r J. D. Carter ................ .. 
Edwin Garrison ............. . 
A. W. Attaway ............. .. 
... ·y C. Dibble ............... .. 
,-/J.' E. Easterling ............. . 
,/ J. W. Hilton ............... .. 
, ...... 0. E. Walker ............... .. 
,,.. B. R. Ulmer ................. . 
' W. 0. Bnc-kner ............... . 
✓Rennie Knight. ..........•.... 
~-D. E. Thrower ............... . 
.,,,,. 
0. M. Abney ................. . 
i··· Thos. H. L<'i tch ............. . 
v· H. W. Shealey ............... . 
~..-- D. A. L<'wis ................. . 
v W. P. Yarborough ........... . 
v' ,T. P. Winningham ........... . 
.,,-· W. D. Quick ................ .. 
v J. T. Campbell ............. . 
!-···· .. J. \V. Harris ................ . 
V .C. R. Andc>rson ............ .. 
v· ,v. H. Lewis ................ .. 
1,,-· E. L. Thomason ............ .. 
v' D. P. Hudson ............... .. 
1,,,<"'A. A. Merritt ................ . 
v"c. R. Ogburn ................ . 
~- ))aniel DuHant .............. .. 
1-,... J. M. Gasque ................ . 
~.,. ,J. 0. Carroway ............. . 
k W. T. Patric-k .............. .. 
, W. C. Gleaton ............... . 
~· 0. M. Mitchell ............... . 
, R. E. Smifh ................ .. 
1,..,. W. 0. Henrl<'rson ............ . 
" Ernest K. Epps .............. . 
t·" G. C. Gardner ............... . 
AXDERSON' DISTRICT. 
Address. 
Calhoun Falls, S. C ..........• 
Anderson, S. C ............... . 
Iva, S. C .................... . 
Anderson, S. C .............. . 
Townville, S. C' .............. . 
Spartanburg-, S. ( · ............ . 
Williamston, S. C ............ . 
CHARLESTOX DISTRICT. 
Is He Expecting to 








Charleston, S. C.............. No. 
Charleston, S. C.............. No. 
C'har!Pston, S. C.............. No. 
Branchville, S. C............. No. 
Ruffin, S. C................... No. 
Ridµ-cland, S. C.............. No. 
Surnm<'rville, S. C............ Yes. 
Charlrston, S. C.............. No. 
COLFMRTA DlSTIUCT. 
---··-···--------------
Columbia, S. C .............. . 
CharlPston, S. C ...•.......••• 
Brookland, S. C ............•• 
Columbia, S. C .............. . 
Leesl'ille, S. C .............. .. 
Hidgeway, S. C ............. .. 
Wag·encr, S. C .............. .. 
GREEXYILLE DISTRICT. 
Greenville, S. C ............. . 
Greenl'ille, S. C. . ........... . 
Pickens, S. C .......•.•....••• 
Pirkens, S. C ...........••••.. 
Pickens, S. C ...........••.•.• 
Easley, S. C ................ . 
Darlington, S. C ............. . 
IWiGSTREE DISTRICT. 
Trio. S. C ................... .. 
,Johnsonville, S. C .........••. 
Savage, S. C ................. . 
Home, S. C .................. . 
. Jordan, S. C ................ .. 
Pinopolis, S. C' .............. . 
Oaks. S. C ................•... 
Lake C'ity. S. C .............. . 
Andrew, S. C ................• 
King·stree, S. C .............. . 


























SouTH CAROLINA AxxuAL CoxFEREXCE, AxDEnsox, l9U. 119 
NAMES AXD ADDRESSES OF LOC.\L PHEACIIEHS-Continued. 
Kame. 
,, .. • 
,.- .F. Quick ................ . 
r R. A. House ............. ::::: 
. L. C. Cha,·is ................. . 
.> F. S. Hook ................... . 
' Chas. W. Galloway .......... . 
. C. K Culbreth .............. .. 
r A. E. Howell ... . 
.,.... ,J. M. Brrant · · ...... · .. .. ,r. ll. B:lrnes ................ . 
,·1.. S. Elliott ............... .. 
·ir. ~[. Bvrd.::::::············ 
J. E. Fion · · · · · · · · · · · · . • . 1 ................. . 
\: L. Huggins ........... . 
Simon ( 'amplwll ............ . 
' W. T. (Jolclfinch 
T. D. ~foodv .... ·. · ............ . 
W. Quick .:. .. ......... . 
Dr. :\. B. \ra·1·t~~- · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~ cwt.on 81\'Prt · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S. ~[. ,J OilCS 
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 
• 
0 




Kollock, S C 
Cheraw S • ' ·· · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · ' . ( ......... .. 
Bennettsville, s. ( • .... · ... · .... 
Darlington S (, 
Hartsrille ' S • (' · .... · .... · .. · 
' . ·········· .... . 
l\L\RIOX DISTRICT. 
Hamer, S C 
Dillon, s.' c.' ... 1i: · i/. "6:: .. · .. · 
Latta, S. C 
Buc·ksdlle, s_' ·l,:::::::::: ... '' 
XiC'hols, S. C. H. F D ... '. 
:\Cullins, s. c.' ....... · ... : · .... · 
Mullins, S. C. n. F D .. ·" 
:\Cullins, S. (' ' · · · ··· 
Mullins, S. (·.:: .. · ...... · .... " 
(-'on,,·a3~, S. (~' . .' .' .' .· .' ." .' ." .' .': · · · · · 
:Marion, S. C. n. F D · · · · · Cl' · ' ........ . :\ri:fi·in~: ii:. c' ................ . 
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Wofford Fitting School 
A high-grade preparatory school for boys. Small classes. 
IndiYidual attention. 8155 pays all expenses. Next session 
September 18th. J. ~f. Steadman and A. W. Horton, As-
sociate :Masters, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Carlisle Fitting School 
ll.Ai\IBEHG. S. C. 
Owned and controlled by ,vofford College. Recognized 
standard of scholarship. Enlarged Faculty-all men of Col-
lege and l~niYersity training. lndiYidual attention. Study I 
Hall conducted by Teacher. Hig·h :\!oral Standard. Unsur-
passed Health, Pure .Artesian ,Yater, I-lot and Cold Baths. • 
$150 for the year. Twentieth year beg·ins September 18, 1915'2. • 
,vrite for catalogue. : 
♦ 
J. Caldwell Guilds, M. A., Headmaster ;. 
I). 
" 
Cokes bury Conference School 
COKESBURY, S. C. t 
♦ 
+ ti 
• A preparatory school for boys and girls. Owned ! 
• and controlled by the South Carolina Conference. I 
Next annual session begins September 17, 1912. • 
$125 pays tuition and board for the year. Health f 
• unsurpassed. ,vrite for catalogue. 
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